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Weather  Forecasts 

Victoria  u mi  Vicinity  M...I.  mie  <"  fresh 
* irnif.  chiefly  westerly,  generallj  fuir.  wltli 
Dot    rnuoh    change    In    temperature. 
Lower  Mainland  Light  to  moderate 

winds,  general))  full,  With  stationary  or 
higher    temperature. 
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Announcement  of  Selection  of 
Dr,  F,  F.  Wesbrook,  Dean  of 
Minnesota  Institution,  Filed 
in  Local  Legislature, 

RECOGNIZED  LEADER 
AMONG  EDUCATIONISTS 

Now   Prepared  to  Turn  Over 
Management  of  Institution  to 

Trustees — Immediilr0p* 
struction  Promised, 

Announcement  of  the  selection,  '.Olf  Df. 
T-Tank  F.  Wesbrook,  Dean  ̂ f  jfef  faculty 

.,f  Medicine  of  the  University  ol^mK^^ 

nesota,    to    be    president^  Of ' 'AW^^^j^' 

SMALLPOX  VISITS  ONTARIO 

Town*    of    Wiagara    Tall".    and    Waterloo 

Alarmed   Ov*r  Casea — Opposition  to 

Compulsory    Vaccination 

NIAGARA      FAldL<S,     "nt,    Pell      li 

Alarmed    at    the    smallpox    fa.ses    d'Scqv- 
.    .,    here,   the   Board  of  Health  ordered 

compulsory  vai  dnatlon  of  two  thousand 
so!   bUdren,     Many   of    the   parent 

declare  tiiat  they  will  not  permit  their 

ohildran  to  submit  to  vaccinatum  Doc- 
tors have  been  Instructed  to  proceed, 

however,  and  a  lively  time  Is  expected. 

WATERLOO.  <>nt,,  Feb.  17. — On  the* advice  of  the  district  health  Inspector, 

summonses  were  Issued  to  fourteen  citi- 
zens today  for  neglecting;  to  comply  with 

the  compulsory  vaccination  order  issued 

by  the  local  Board  of  Health.  It  is 

stated  that  less  Jthan  half  the  popula- 
tion have  complied   wlt.hvJ(|sJ|fJp0Pv; 

Strengthening  French  Army 

PARIS,  Feb.  IT. — The  French  QQvernr 
rneht  has  In  preparation  extensive  plans 

for  increasing  the  strength  of  the  amy: 

to  counter-balance  -theVljyir  -l*f|W§|j^ 

measures-  now'  pend Ing ,: ̂ i(^l(^i^l^f0$^f' 
man  Imperial  Parliament,  The  scheme 

Witt  be  submitted  to  the  Chamber  of 

Deputies  next  week.  Premier  Brland 

:3||0«iiht<  that  the  nrop|ft^fl#ir*« 
In  tho  army  scheme  had  been  decided 

liily  tho*e  ut 

MEXICANS  STILL 
BOY   BRUTALLY   MURDERED 

lengthenir 
be  worked 

i-^Seirtfto  with  •  th* of  service,   still   remain  to 

sity  of  British  Columbla;f|^B»Sn 
historic  and  Important  pari;  In.  laying 

the    foundations    of    this    seat   of   higher 

ucatlon  for  Western  Canada",  ,  was. 
madi  bi  Hon.  Dr.  Young,  Provincial 

Minister  of  Education,  in  moving  the 

second  reading  last  evening  of  the  min- 

isterial bill  to  amend  the  British  Col- 

umbia University  Site  Act,  1911,  an- 
nouncements of  other  appointments  In- 

cident to  the,  administration  Of  univer- 
sity affairs  being  deferred  until  Dr. 

Wesbrook  has  arrived  and  been  con- 
sulted   with    Respect    thereto. 

I  beg  leave  tonight,  Mr.  -Speaker," 
said  Hon.  Dr.  Young,  "to  move  the 

second  reading  of  a  bill  for  the  am. 
imnt  of  the  British  Columbia  University 

sit.  Act,  1911.  and  in  doln*  so  I  might 

be  allowed,  air,  the  privilege  of  review- 

ing briefly  t^ie  policy  of  the  < Livernment 
as  It  regards  the  university  question, 

and  r  shall  also  take  occasion  to  make 

One  or  'lv<>  announcements  With  regard 

to  our  appointments  and  what  we  in- 
tend to  do.  In  1907  1  had  the  honor  of 

introducing  In  this  House  a  bill  setting 
aside  two  million  acres  of  Ottr  Cr« 

lands  for  university  endowment.  It  may 

seem  that  we  have  been  a  lonsr  time 

rarrylng  out    this    fen  of   our  policy, 

but  1  e«n  assure  trie  1'TmtV  t  ■■,  . ;  ;t.. 
0 ■.vernment  has  not  been  unobservant 

or  derelict  in  its  duty  in  bringing 

about  the  promised  development  in  edu- 
cational  affairs. 

Can   Show   Accomplishment 

"We  are  prepared  today  to  turn  over 
in  our  trustees  the  management  of  the 
university.        We     have       been       Criticised 

freely  and  frequently,  but  i  do  not  think 
that  We  have  been  entirely  deserving 

hi  a  great  part  of  that  criticism.  Fol- 

lowing the  Introduction  of  our  second 

act  In  1908,  and  following  up  the  vriti- 
i  ism  which  resulted,  on  the  question  of 

the  Site  and  also  on  our  legislation 

appointing  a  commission  in  that  con- 
nection, we  have  today  .reached  this 

point  that  we  can  assure  the  House  and 

this  country  that  we  arc  in  a  position 

to  open  our  classes  in  the  university. 

I;  means  much  to  me  as  Minister  of 

E.Tucatdon — it  means  much  to  this  f3ov- 
eminent  -  -that     we    can    show        the       ac- 

c. ■m. iii -diment  of  wiiai  we  have  prom- 

ised. Cur  university  will  be  all 

We  have  •■vi-  claimed  for  it.  While  we 

may  have  been  impressed  and  imbued 

mill  the  optimistic  Spirit  of  the  West. 

W«  have  every  confidence  in  ourselves 
and  in  British  Columbia,  knowing  that 

the    Education    Department     would     be 

able  to  briiif:  about  what  We  can  an- 

nounce tonight,  and  that  is  the  estab- 
lishment   Of    the    university. 

"We   have    been    Hccus.-d    of    making    the 

Education  Department  a  political 

,,,t   hjne,    simply    talking    university    in 
this  house  and  using  this  universHy 

questlon  as  an  effective  weapon  in 

political     warfare.        I     can       assure        the 
H.mse  thai  We  have  never  Intended  to 

.1.,  anything  exctpt  what  We  have 

promised  to  the  people  of  this  caUntry, 

and    that    within   ■    year   we   shall    be   able 

to  carry  out  what  the  Premier  and 

what  1  myself  have  said — make  our 

university  an  educational  institution 
second    to    none    in    the    land. 

Criticised  Month.  Ago 

••some   eighteen   months  ago    we   were 

freely    criticised    because    we    had      not 
made  *  t  ihat  time  our  appointments,  We 

hud  not  done  so  because  we  fully  rea- 

lised the  heavy  responsibilities  Involved, 

u  i  have  gone  all  over  the  United  states, 

and  not  only  the  United  States  hut  the 

Old  Country  as  well,  to  pick  out  a  man 

thoroughly  fitted  to  take  charsc  of  our 

university  affairs,  a  man  capable  of 

such  responsibilities  as  we  would  Klve 

to  him.  Several  names  were  taken  into 

consideration.  We  went  Hast,  met  many 

men,  and  had  numerous  consultations 

With  the  leading  educationalists 

(■•■tinned   on    Pes*.  2.   Col.    » 

TODAY'S  SUMMARY 

OTTAWA,  Veb.  l". — "Homestads  for 
women"  is  the  new  slogan  In  Western 
Canada,  it  is  the  watchword  in  %jjjpjfj 

but  vigorous  campaign,  the  evidence 

of  which  is  found  In  letters,  petitions 

and  resolutions  .which  are  pouring  into 

the  office  of  Hon.  Dr.  Roche.  Minister 

of  the  Interior.  The  women  aBk  that 

they  be  given  the  same  homestead 

rights  as  the  men  have,  and  Is  some 
cases  the  request  is  backed  up  by 

boards  of  trade.  It  Is  unlikely  that  any- 

thing   will   come   of   It    this   session. 
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-Choice  Made  for  University  fiend  Mex- 
ican* HUH  "ear  BU  Qtl«8.  Crowd* 

Idaten    to     Mr.     Foster.  \ 

—Choice    Msde    for    t'nlvrelty    Head 
—  Japan*    Policy    In    Chine*..    Republl' 

KilUorlBl. 
Want   civic    Order*    Awarded    Locally, 
New*    of    »he    City, 

-Robert    H.    Matson.    Who    1*    Demi. 
In    Woman'*   Realm. 

— . tiporttna;   New*. 
—Sir  Oeorge  Doughty  mi  Fl*heri»>*  Project 
-Refusal   Moat  Be  Explained. 
Keal    Katate    Advta. 

—  Real   Batata   Advu. 
A      D      Mslet    *    Co.    Hlllnlde,     Add.     Advl. 

-Marine  and   Bhlpplng   New* 
—  "Safety   Flrat"    la   Motto   of   c.r  It 

Account'  of   Hcott'*    Work   In    Anlaretle. -Lumbermen  Are  Proteatlna:  New  Act 
campalan  Cloaea  \\lth  0006  flfure. 
Claaalfled  Advt*. 
ciaaained  Advt*. 

— C)^aaff)ed  Advt*. 
Financial  New*. 

.—labid   Bpeacer.   Ltd.,    Advt 

Artillery  Duel  of  Federals  and 
Rebels  Resumed  in  Streets 

of  Capital — Desertions  From 
Madero's  Forces, 

REPORTED  CAPTURE 

OF  NATIONAL  ' 

»■---:■.   ,'; 

Cii&lty;  List  Supposed  io  Be 

ijmp;Both  Sides—Strict CfliftMH^ip  Over  Dispatches 

in  Force,  :■  : ■;.?•; 

Austrian  Officer  XlUed 

VIENNA  Feb.  17.— Lieut.  Mlttner,  of 

the  Austrian  army,  while  making  a  flight 

today  in  a  new  aeroplane,  fell  from  a 

height  of  three  hundred  feet  and  was 
killed. 

wSStist 
Council  Deadlock  Is  Relieved 

by  the  Member  Who  Headed 
the  Polls  Being  Selected  for 
the  Honorary  Office, 

At  last  Victoria  is  the  proud  possessor 

of  an  acting-mayor.     While  the  pr 

of  who  shall  he  mayor  remains  yet  to  be 

settled,   the  dignity   of  the  city  has,  to  a 
limited    extent   at    least,    been    preserved. 

Willi  the  acceptance  last  night  by  the 

Council  of  City  Solicitor  Robertson's 
opinion  that  the  Council  has  the  right 

ipoiwt  an  acting-mayor,  and  the 
ilescenee  therein  Of  the  members  by 

the  unanimous  setection  of  Alderman 

Porter,  the  Gordlan  knot,  the  unraveling 

of   u  lisj  split   the  Council    into    two 

factions,  was  cut.  Both  Alderman  Cuth- 

bert  and  Alderman  Ulcus. m  approved  of 
the  choice.  At  least  the  former  gaV< 

■■  s.-iou  tO  his  approval,  while  Alder- 

man Qleason,  while  making  no  remarks, 

did  not.  vote  nRainst  the  motion  appoint- 

ing Alderman  Porteft  BUI  it  looked  at 
one  time  as  if  there  would  he  a  resump- 
ti. m  of  the  battle  on  the  point  of  who 

Is   seni.'r   member  of   the   Coutv  11- 

Senlor   Alderman 

A  hlei  iii.in    Cuthbert    took    exception    to 

a  I dei  in. in   Porter's  resolution,  submitted 

at  last  I'ri. lay's  meeting,  to  the  effect 
that  "custom  b«  followed,  and  Alderman 

Cuthbert,  chairman  of  the  finance  com- 

mittee,   he      appointed      acting-mayor," 
This  resolution  uns  amended  on  -sug- 

gestion of  Alderman  McNeill  to  place 

Alderman  I'orter  himself  in  the  chair. 

Alderman  Cuthbert  immediately  ex- 

preSSed  his  satlsfa.  tion  With  the  amend- 
ment,    but    he    urged     that    the    resolution 

lie  so  worded  as  to  convey  the  idea  that 

the  council's  action  la  approving  of 
such  appointment,  should  not  be  taken 

us  .i  precedent,  ae\  since  the  existence 

Of,  .i  City  council  here,  the  chairman  of 
the  finance  committee  has  always  been 

selected  acting-mayor  when  occasion 

demanded  It.  lie  suggested  that  the  pre- 

amble of  the  resolution  read:  "That  as 
there  is  no  finance  committee,  and  Al- 

derman I'orter  is  senior  alderman,  there- 

fore," etc.  I'nless  that  change  were 

made  he  would  not  support  the  resolu- 
tion. He  did  not  propose  to  be  ousted 

from  the  office  which  rightfully  be- 

longed to  him  as  chairman  of  thu 

finance  omnllttee,  but  with  his  sug- 

gested change  In  the  wording,  he  was 

quite  ready  to  support  Alderman  Porter, 

In    fact,   delighted    to   do    so. 

A    Solntion   of   the    Tangle 

In  suggesting  Alderman  Porter's 
name,  Alderman  McNeill  said  that  the 

attempts  at  the  previous  two  meetings 

to  select  an  acting-mayor  bad  divided 
the  Council  Into  two  camps.  Tt  was 

Imperative  that  the  city's  business  be 
proceeded  with,  and  he  was  sure  both 

A  Merman  Cuthbert  end  Aldermen  Olea 

son  would  approve  of  the  change.  Al- 

derman McCandlesB  seconded  the  reso- 

lution. 

Alderman  Cuthbect's  si'geation  that 

the  word  "seirlor"  he  put  In  the  resolu- 

tion In  connection  with  Alderman  Por- 

ter's name  occasioned  some  comment. 

Alderman  Cuthbert  explained  that  par- 

liamentary procedure  did  not  t»ke  into 

account  itn  ftlnVenmsn'a  service  In  point 
Continued   on   Page    11,   Col.   4  T 

to  Vera  Crus)— General  Mondragon,  in 

cftgrgw  of  th«  military  operations  for 
General  Diaz,  was  confident  on  Sun- 

day morning  of  the  success  of  thft.ra¥Q- 
lutlonary  movement.  He  was  seen  at 

the  arsenal,  and  had  no  hesitancy  in 

conducting  \h6  Associated  Press  corres- 
pondent about  the  placj. 

The  arsenal  appeared  to  have  suffer- 
ed little  from  the  federal  guns.  Two 

shells  had  penetrated  the  southern  wing 

of  the  building,  causing  some  damage 

within,  but  it  was  said — ami  reports 

from  the  commanders  appeared  to  bear 

out  the  assertion — that  the  number  of 

dead  and  injured  within  the  fortress 
was   less   than  one  hundred,  all  told. 

'Hie  commissary  department  was  well 

stocked  with  provisions,  and  the  pay- 

master's department  was  shown  to  be 

provided  with  funds.  The  men  are  re- 

ceiving two  pesos  per  day,  and  are  sat- 
isfied. General  Mondragon  gave  the 

information  that  Gen.  Diaz  had  received 

offers  of  money  in  substantial  quantities 

from  persons  in  the  United  States. 

Forty  men  of  General  Blanquet's  di- 
vision, It  was  asserted  at  the  arsenal, 

joined  Diaz  on  Sunday  night.  Some  of. 

the  officers  accompanied  them,  and  it 

was  added  that  deserters  from  the  fed- 

eral lines  entered  the  rebel  positions 
every   day.  , 

'len'-ra!    Mondragon 

casualties     in     the    YebeT '  ranfc!*     frl'      the 
poor  aim  of  the   federal   artillerymen. 

Federals   Less   Aggressive  * 

The  fighting  continued  throughout 

the  day,  but  the  federal  gUPS  Wen 

qiiite  as  ineffectual  In  dislodging  the 
rebels  from  their  entrenched  positions 

as  yesterday.  The  federals  did  not  show 

same  aggressiveness  '.which  char- acterized theiraction  in  the  early  days 

Of  the  battle.  This  is  believed  to  be 

due  to  the  fact  that  they  realized  that 

for  the  present  the  Government  forces 

ai.    not  of  strength  to  defeat  the  rebels. 

Nearly    all    the    non-combutants    have 

moved    out      of    the    real      danger    zone. 

Thread   and   cornmeal   are   abundant    In 

capital,  and  are  being  distributed  among 

the  poor. 
Continued    mi    Tnite    l»,    Col.    .1 

Young  Bon   of   Mr.   John   Inkater   round 
Dead   by   His  Parents — Hired  Van 

Arrested  on  Suspicion 

KAMI.Hul'S,  B  '".  Keb.  IT. — One  of 

the  most  fiendish  '-rimes  ever  reported 

in  this  district  was  committed  on  Sat- 
urday afternoon  on  the  ranch  of  Mr. 

John  inkster,  aboul  twelve  miles  south- 

east of  Ashcruft,  when  the  li\  e-and-one 
half-year-old    son    of    Mr.    Inkster    was 
brui!-all>  maltreated  and  afterwards 
murdered.  Henry  .lorgenson,  aged  17,  a 

Swede  employed  by  Mr.  Inkster  was  on 
Sunday  captured  at  Uladwin  with  two 

guns  stolen  from  the  Inkster  ranch  In 

his    possession. 
Mr.    and    Mrs.     Inkster    left     their    ranch 

on  Saturday  afternoon  on  a  visit  to 

Ashcroft.  The  boy,  then  .ml.  child, 
was  left  ••!.  the  ranch  in  company  with 

Jorgenson.  On  their  return  they  found 

the  body  of  the  boy  on  a  bed  in  [the 

house,  his  head  battered  In  and  a  sun- 

shot  wound  In  the  skull.  .lorKensun  was 
missing  and  two  guns  belonging  to  Mr. 

inkster  were  als.>    gone 

The  father,  almost  incan.-  with  yrier, 

made  his',  way  to  Ashcroft  when 

Constable  Burr,  of  the  Provincial  I'oii-  a 
Department,  was  notified.  A  posse  was 
immediately  organized  and  the  chase 

after  Jorgenson  commenced.    On  Sunday 
In.'and 

was  held  on 

reported  that 

spells    of    in- 

»**$** 
tlirta  morning  an  inquest 
the  body.  It  has  been 

Jorgenson    is    subject    to 

i^r^^lnr    *■'  ■ 
Prospector  Dies  on  Trail ■■i:  1:1  i'Ki:  r.  i: .  c  i 

George  McGee,  a  prospector,  died  on  the 
trail  while  trying  to  reach  the  coast 
from,  the  Interior  with  his  partner,  Bert 

Bailey.  The  latter  in  a  starving  condi- 

tion reached  Ketchikan  The  men  suf- 

fered fearful  hardships  from  exposure 
and  hunger,  traveling  fortj  one  days 

through  deep  snow.  Once  they  lived  two 
weeks  on   two  porcupines. 

Lout  Lita  and  Fortune 

MAXHATTAX.  X--,  ,  Keb.  17.-C.rt>' 
tons  of  rock  hurled  Alexander  Hubley 

here  today  and  cheated  him  of  a  fortune. 

The  slide  that  crushed  him  laid  hare  a 

body  of  rich  ore  i'..r  two  years  Hubley 
had  been  working  alone,  undiscouraged 

and  uninterrupted,  on  a  lease  in  which 

he  had   faith 

Recalcitrant  Witness  to  Be 
Summoned  Before  Bar  of 
House  Richelieu  &  Ontario 
Bill  Is  Further  Debated, 

HiS  PASSED  AWAY 
Death  of  Lord  Macnaghten, 
Who  Has  for  Many  Years 
Been  Prominent  in  British 

Legal  Circles, 

WAS  SENIOR  LORD 
OF  APPEAL  IN  ORDINARY 

LONDON,  i-'eh.   IT.    -Lord  Macnaghten, 

s.nior  Lord  of  Appeal,  died  this  even- 

in^.  He  was  one  of  the  most  noted  llg- 

ui  es  in  the  British  courts.  lie  was  un 
eminent  scholar,  and  in  his  younger  As 

had  been  rjuite  a  well-known  athlete 

nnd  rowed  for  Cambridge  In  the  Univer- 

sity boat  race.  He  was  created  the 
first  baron  of  the  name   In    1R8B. 

Before  his  appointment  to  the  bench, 

bord  Marnaghten  represented  two  dif- 
ferent divisions  of  County  Antrim  In 

the  House  of  Commons.  He  has  been 

a   L,ord   of   Appeal   since    1887, 

READY    FOR    HEAVY    BLAST 

Fifty-Seven  Tons  of  Powder  to  Be  Ex- 

ploded at   Point   on   Orand   Trunk 
Pacific — Oood   Progress  Made 

PRINCK  Ttl'PKHT,  B.  C,  Feb.  17.— 
On  the  shores  of  Rums  Lake  for  nearly 

a  week  past  coyote  holes  for  the  largest 

blast  ever  used  on  the  G.  T.  I',  have 

been  charged  with  powder.  By  Wednes- 
day it  is  expected  the  blast  will  be  set 

off.  J.  W.  Stewart  will  be  present  to 

Bee  It.  Over  fifty-two  tons  of  black 
powder  and  five  tons  of  dynamite  will 

be  used. 

•  Mr.  ban  Stewart,  sub-contractor  in 

charge  of  the  work  along  Burns  l.gke. 

has  Just  returned.  Winter  has  allowed 

the  taking  In  of  immense  supplies,  and 

nothing  now  stands  In  the  way  of  the 

completion  of  the  grade  to  Port  George 

in  a  >*>er's  time  unless  labor  or  other 
trouble  interferes,  which  In  not  likely. 

It  Is  felt  here  now  that  the  tine  will  be 

completed  before  a  year's  time 

Young  Turk  Leader  Assassinated 

Minister  of  Trade  and  Com- merce Speaks  Eloquently  on 

Canadian  and  Empire  Affairs 
at  Vancouver, 

EVENING  MEETING 
OVERFLOWS  HALL 

Policy  of  Dominion  Government 
in  Regard  to  Development 
of  Port  Facilities — Empire 
Defense  Question, 

l.iiXDOX.  Feb.  IT.— A  Constanti- 

nople dispatch  to  IMe  Zeittmg  of  Vienna 

says  that  Knver  Bey  lias  been  killed  by 
assassins.  An  earlier  dispatch  stated: 

Turkish  soldiers  early  today  attempted 

to  assasslnatej  and  succeeded    in    badly 

wounding,  Enver  Bey.  A  news  agency 

dispatch  by  wireless  from  Constanti- 

nople says  that  Knver  Bey  was  stabbed 
severely  several  times,  but  gives  no 
further    details. 

CEMENT  MERGER'S  THREAT 
In    Case    of   Further    Snty    Remission   It 

Proposes   to   Import   Prom   States 

at    Slaughter    Prices 

OTTAWA,    Keb.    17. —  Mr     It.    , '.    Miller, 
'■    I  den  I  of  the,  Diamond  and  Light  and 

Heating    Company    Of     Montreal,    will     he 
.summoned  to  appear  before  the  bait  ol 

the  House  tomorrow,  to  explain  his  con- 
duct in  refusing  to  answer  certain 

questions  put  to  him  in  the  public  a  - 
counts  committee  last  Friday,  notably 

the  questhm  as  to  whom  lie  paid  the 

sum  of  $41,026  for  the  purpose  of  a  bui 

ing  contracts  from  the  Government  of 
Canada  amounting  to  a  total  of  1177,000 

or    thereabouts,    these    contracts,    belni 
i 

secured    between    June,    1807    and      June, 
1  !>  1  I  . 

There  was  a  brief  discussion  on  the 
motion  made  to  this  end  by  Mr,  W.  S. 

Mlddlehro,  who  is  chairman  of  the  pub- 

lic accounts  committee,  and  who  brought 

the  mutter  ii.h.ie  the  House  at  the  open- 
ing this  afternoon, 

Sir  Wilfrid  haurlcr  raised  the  point 

thai    there   should    be   notice  given     of 
such   a    motion. 

Mr.  Middlehro,  in  reply,  reviewed  the 

Circumstances  Of  the  case  He  said  f|>- 
n,.rd  the  close  of  last  session  the  pu"V 

lic  accounts  committee  began  an  In- 
vestigation or  this  Item.  The  secretary 

of  the  comoanv,  Mr.  Bain,  who  was  call- 
.,|    as    .i     witness,    said     that     $48,000    had 

been  paid  by  the  company  tc  i>-  C  Mll- 
ie-    to    eiiaid.     lit  in    tO    i,'et    contracts    from 

the  Government.  The  committee  was  un- 

able tO  get  Mr.  Milhr  Io  Ottawa  as  a 

witness     before      I'a  rliameri  t      adjourned, 

consequently  lie  was  called  this  session and  appeared  last  Friday.  ^ 

Mr  Middlehro  rcinl  front  the  evidence, 

in  whhh  Mr.  Miller  admitted  that  In 

.June,  1807,  the  directors  of  the  Com- 

pany had  passed  a  resolution  authoriz- 
ing  the   expenditure   by   him   of   money   to 

obtain  business  from  the  Government, 
This  was  In  addition  to  his  salary  and 

other  expenses,  and  he  gave  no  vouch- 

ers, simply  Initialing  the  cash  book.  At 

hist  Friday's  session  of  the  committee 
he  was  asked  to  Say  where  be  had  spent 

this  money,  but  he  refused,  on  the 

ground  that  he  had  litigation  before  the 
courts  at  Montreal  and  that  for  hlnv 

to  give  this  information  to  the  commit- 
tee   would    seriously    prejudice    his   case. 

Io  Oood  Bsaaon  for  Refusal 

Mr.  Middlehro  pointed  out  that  tho 

litigation  was  no  reason  for  his  refusal, 
a«  the  case  In  court  was  an  appeal  from 

a  decision  which  had  been  given  against 
him  in  a  suit  brought  by  the  company 

calling  for  an  accounting  of  the  money 

he  had  spent.  The  appeal  could  be  based 

only  on   the  evidence  of  the  case. 
Mr.  F.  B.  Car  veil  of  Carleton,  rose 

to  say  that  the  evidence  given  by  Mr. 

Miller  before  the  public  accounts  com- 
mittee Included  the  statement  that  he 

had  not  made  payments  to  any  member 
of  Parliament  or  any  senator  or  officer 

of  the  Government. 
As  throwing  some  light  on  the  point 

of  order  raised  by  the  leader  of  the  Op- 

position, Mr.  Meighen  cited  a  can  in 
CeavUseed  e*  *•**  U.  Col.  S 

OTTAWA.  Feb,  i?-.-—  ef-J-Sftp  -(}.  \  rti 
men  does  not  continue  to  give  the 

present  amount  of.  protection  to  the 
cement  industry,  or  decides  to  re-enact 

the  duty  remission  of  50  per  cent  en- 
forced from  lune  to  October  ;!  I  last,  it 

Will  act  in  the  face  of  a  warning  from 
tin.  Canadian  '.'ement  Company,  the 

Canadian  merger,  that  advantage  would 
h.  taken  of  conditions  to  obtain  the 

highesi  Price  possible  for  cement  In 
Canada  during  periods  of  restricted 
supply,  so  that  later  it  will  be  able,  out 
of  Its  in,  lunula  ted  reserve,  to  make  im- 

portations from  the  States  at  slaughter 

prices.  This  Is  the  principal  feature  of 
tu  ■  correspondence  tabled  in  the  House 

today  dealing  with  the  action  of  the 

Government  in  remitting  half  the  ce- 
ment duties  for  four  months  last  Sum 

mer. 

J         lU         e 
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m\mi 
Quarter   Adjoining   Mosque  of 
P  St,    Sophia    Devastated    as 
Result   of-  Renewed    Heavy 
Bombardment, 

Several  Witnesses  Give  Evi- 
dence at  Labor  Inquiry  in 

Nanaimo — Conditions  in  the 
Local  Coal  Mines. 

CHARGE  AGAINST 
EMPLOYMENT  AGENCY 

NANAIMO.  B.  C,  Keb.  IT.— The  Labor 
Commission  held  a  sitting  in  Nanaimo 

tonight.  Evidence  was  given  by  t.  l$. 

Stookett,   manager  of  Che   Western   Kuei ('..  li.  X.  Kreeman.  maha>;er  of  thx1 

\ancou\  cr-Xanalmo  Coal  Co..  Robert 

Foster,  president  of  the  Vancouver 
Island  Uis.rh't  Knlted  Mine  Workers. 
John    T.    .lames    and    .1.    Smith. 

Mr.  Stockatt  informed  the  commission 

that  he  was  In  favor  of  a  system  of 
state  compensation,  in  which  the  state, 

employer  and  employee  should  contri- 
bute equally,  tie  did  not  believe  ■' 

minimum  wage  would  lime  the  etfeel 

of  ridding  the  Province  of  Oriental 

lahdr,  for  In  his  opinion,  there  was  a 
certain  class  of  labor  which  white  men 

would  not  do,  and  there  were  certain 

kinds  of  work'at  which  a  Chinaman  was 
the    superior   of   the   white    man. 

Chargea  Discrimination 

Mr.  Robert  Foster  charged  that  dis- 

crimination was  practised  against  cer- 
tain miners  on  the  Island,  a  man  being 

on  the  black  books  of  one  company, 

finding  it  Impossible  to  secure  work  at. 
any  other  mine  on  the  Island,  lie  also 

charged  that  miners  employed  at  the 

mines  of  the  Vencouver-Nanalmo  Coal 
Company  were  not  paid  the  wages 

promlaed  fliem,  and  were  afraid  to 

register  any  strenuous  objection  for 
fear    of    losing    their    employment. 

Manager  Freeman  denied  the  charge, 

informing  ths  commission  that  the  rea- 
son why  the  men  referred  to  were  not 

paid  more  wages  was  because  they  were 

Incompetent,  as  was  ihown  by  the  fact 

of  ,<nlners  working  (n  |he  adjoining 

laatlnaed  «a  Page  jit,  C'el.  t 

COXSTAXTFXor i.K.    Feb.    W.— Aa    a 

result  of  the  renewed  heavy "oinl.iir.l- 
incut  Of  Adriancple.  the  quarter  adjoin- 

ing the  St.  Sophia  mosque  was  de- 
vastated by  lire  this  morning.  One 

hundred  and  fifty  houses  and  shops 

were  destroy  and  the  tire  is  still 

burning. 

ii    ia   said    that,   the   situation   around 

liulalr  is  unchanged.  A  Bulgarian  col- 

si  is  advancing  towards  liuhiir  forest 

to  the  west  of  Herkoslake,  In  the  direc- 
tion of  Ormanli,  and  is  fortifying  the 

heights    of    Sivaskeul. 

Operations  at  Scutari 

I.OXlHiX.  Feb.  17.  -A  Cctllnje  dis- 

patch tO  The  Times  says  the  allies  at- 
tack on  Scutari  has  been  suspend. d 

until  the  completion  of  certain  military 

preparations. 

CHEAPER  LIGHT  INDAWS0N 

Company   Arranges   to    Reduce   Sates   to 
Consumers — Investigation    into 

Dismissal   of   Officials 

KAWSOX,  Y.  T..  Feb  17.— By  ar- 

rangement between  Commissioner 
Black  and  the  new  management  of  the 

Dawson  Electric  Light  Company,  the 

rates  charged  Dawson  li^ht  consumers 
will  he  reduce, I  hv  BO  pBT  cent,  com- mencing  today. 

Charles  1'ayson,  B  well  known  Yukon 
miner,  has  been  appointed  inspector  of 

fisheries   and    meterohiKioal    observer    for the     Yukon,     in     place     oJ     Horace     T. McKay. 

it  is  announced  i  hat  an  investigation 

will  be  held  concerning  the  dismissal  of 
k.  x  Cosse.iin,  formerly  gold  commis- 

sioner, and  of  C.  <;.  Bennett,  former  col- lector at  the  administration  building. 

Both  were  dismissed  by  the  COnServar 

live  GoVernhlent  In  June  last.  Bennett 

is  Liberal  candidate  ai  the  Yukon 
Council  election  >i<<w  being  held  in 

South  DawsOn.  Andrew  Smith  is  named 
as  likely  to  be  appointed  commissioner 

to    conduct    the    Investigation, 

.  sxr, — TrePV'-TT.-^Tnm '" 
functions  held  In  honor  of  Hon.  Georwo 

K.  Foster,  Minister  of  Trade  and  Com- 

merce, in  this  city  have  shown  a  cumu- lative- interest  and  enthusiasm.  The 

meeting  held  in  Dominion  Hall  this 

evening  under  the  auspices  of  the  Van- 
couver Conservative  Association  dimmed 

in  point  of  attendance  and  enthusiasm 

even  the  highly-'successful  luncheon  of 

tho  Canadian  Club  earlie'r  in  the  after- noon. A  conservative  estimate  places 
the  attendance  at  1400.  and  at  that  at 

leaat  500  people  who  were  unable  to 

secure  tickets  were  unable  to  gain  en- 

trance. By  8  o'clock  late  comers  had 

to  literally  fight  their  way  through  the 
crown  around  the  hallway.  So  great 

was  the  crush  that  when  Mr.  Kostcr 

and  party  arrival,  they  had  great  dlffi  • 
cult}     in    uettlng    into    the    hall. 

A  feature  uf  the  gathering  was  tho 

large  number  of  ladles  present,  and  'V 

section  'if  the  audience  followed  the  ad- 
dress  offl  the  Mlnitster  with  closer  and 
mote    Intelligent    interest 

The  .hair  was  occupied  by  Mr.  R.  S. 

1'yke.  president  of  the  Vancouver  Con- 
servative Association.  Seated  on  th» 

platform  with  the  Minister  and  th» 

chairman  were  the  ward  presidents  and 

other  member's  of  the  central  executive. 
The  chairman  read  messages  of  regret 

at  their  inability  toil  u>n<*.e<*">m..  Hon, 

Mi'.  Bowser  ankl  the  local  members. 

The  Two  Parties 

Hon.  Mr.  Foster'  devoted  some  time 
to  a  review  of  the  political  history  Of 

the  Dominion  from  the  time  of  confed- 
eration up  to  the  present.  He  reviewed 

the  lines  of  policies  of  the  two  political 

parties  on  all  the  great  political  iu»sue» 
since  1878.  He  asserted  that  the  Lib- 

eral-Conservatives had  always  been  mqre 

consistent  in  their  policies  and  more 

successful  than  the  Liberals.  The'se 

policies  included  the  purchase  of  the 
Hudson  Bay  territory,  the  building  of 

the  C.P.R.,  the  national  policy,  trade 

and  shipping  conventions,  subsidizing  of 
railway  lines  and  reciprocity.  Speak- 

InR  of  the  policy  of  the  present  Govern- 

ment, he  referred  at  length  to  the  de- 
cision of  the  Government  to  build  up 

!  the  Pacific  portVi  of  Vancouver,  Victoria 
I  and  Xew  Westminster.  Liberal  assist- 

ance would  be  given  in  building  up 

these  seaports.  In  regard  to  the  Gov- 

ernment's policy,  he  said  that  it  would 

he  endorsed  by  the  country  overwhelm- 

ingly. 

In  repar.l  to  the  matter  of  ports,  the 

minister  said  that  the  Government  was 

giving  certain  aid  from  tho  idea  that 

they  must  equip  the  country's  ports. 

Today,  Halifax.  St.  John,  Montreal,  Que- 

bec, Vancouver,  Victoria  and  New  West- 
minster, all  hud  an  amount  of  Domin- 

ion money  *°  be  expended  to  meet  the 

demands  of  the  development  of  the 

country  nnd  the  development  of  th« 

commerce  of  the  country  they  believed 
would   come   about. 

Bnay  Porta  of  Dominion 

What  a  truth  had  been  taught  to 

i  hem  in  the  last  two  years!  There  was 

not  a  port  but  demonstrated  to  them ih  '  they  had  been  caught  napping,  and 

that  they  found  themselves  behind  the 
times.  Montreal  foi»nd  itself  glutted 
and  cone,.  St.  I  '  :th  the  amount  of  pro- 

duce pawing  Ih.'odgh,  facilit'  >s  i  j  '  t'.:t disposal   of  wh)ch   had  not  exlated. Today  the  Government  was  taking 

measures  to  build  a  large  dock  at  St- 
,;,hu.  ;  t  nth  .'  near  Quebec  and  docks 

on  the  West  Coast  —  forced  to  do  so  be- 
cause commerce  demanded  it,  and  the 

me&ns  df  distribution  war.  found  to  be 

entirely  Inadequate.  This  was  the  pol- 

tc\  they  proposed  to  follow  up  assidu- 

ously. 

W,ih    the   opci'cv   up  of  ih  «   I'.uiauvi ('Altai    ocean    lines    would    be    formed    in 
Continued    on    Page    IS.    Col.    %. 

Fifty  Years  Ago  Today 
•  Kr. on    Til,"    ColOhlal     of    February    18.     1 S  6  Jt .  1 

,\«ii  Weanesday — Thin  beinir  A«ii  Wednesday,  or  the  flrat  day  of  l>ent.  Divine 
eervtc,     will    be    ucicbreud    In    ina    Kphwupai   »=iu    Koman  Catnouc  Gnurchea. 

The  MaliR—  Th-  only  malln  hrnuBlu  by  the  Pacific  on  Monday  wu  a  small  Bng- 
IlKh  mnil.  The  California.  Northern  .Stated,  and  Weatern  Canada  were  all  left  p*- 
hln.l  an  uaual.  It  in  really  too  bad  that  we  ehould  be  treated  In  this  way.  toy  tM 
Host  Office  offlchil  «t  nan  PranoUco,  Tim  Government  of  no  other  country  In  tne 

world,  but  ol  thl«  colony  would  submit  to  treatment  of  thin  kind  which  we  are  evio- leen»<l  to  from  the  l'o«t  Office  at  Sari  Francisco,  and  without  any  remonetrance  being 

offered  on  our  »lde.  An  Indignation  meeting;  of  the  eltlaeni,  ahould  be  held  to  pro- test   BRHlnm    t  lie    treatment    we   are    receiving 

Chine**  New  Yeat — The  Celeatlal  community,  reeldent  here,  celebrated  with 
pr'Hi  :>-j'iu  ■inn  lie  i.rilviil  of  the  N*w  »e«r.  I  .a  it,  en  .ilou.iay  night  ttv^y  rata- 
ineneed  by  lettlnjf  of  aqulba  In  all  quarters  of  the  town,  which  may  have  given 
them  arest  natlafactton.  but  rather  dfalurued  the  alumbera  of  the  other  Inhabitant* 
or  the  rltv,  and  the  practice  did  not  ceane  till  the  morning  dawned.  Teaterday 
the  Bono  of  the  flowery  Kingdom  dreeaed  up  m  thalr  fineat  atttre,  and  went  VlBM- 
iatr    «n.i    f.  i.riin;     iiinuitc    their    t,i     cir,    ant-nxlng     tie-     'U.y     i,,  ratioMaj       and       «a- 

toyable  manfttr,  ft*  pvOpii  who  ci.ikr  ft  iwetenac  at  idviiitMiw,  Th- re  was-- ee 
rioting  or  excess  during  the  day.  Peace,  'haoplnftsa.  with  mutual  good  will  toward* 
each    other   seemed   to  engage   thalr   thoughts  during  th*  holiday. 

No   Quorum— The    House   of    Aaaembl*   held    no   anting   yeat«r<Uy.      A*   the  f*& 

llament   will  expire  on  the  -JSth.  a  prompt  attendance    IS   eaaeetlal    fsr   tkt*  «• 
of   the    bualtnsis   on   hand. 
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G--E--M--S 
Set 

and 

Unset 

Precious 
and 

Semi- Precious 

To  the  'f  ̂ f«Ssi|ff;5id  semi-precious  gems  wc  extend 
^••r,li-il   invitntinn  ♦«-»  inshevt  our  pnnrmouslv  varied   stork. a  cordial  invitation  to  inspect  our  enormously  varied  stock. 

Tis  only  during  the  last  few  days  that  we  have  succeeded 

in  gathering:  together  from  all  centres  of  the  world  a  collec- 
tion of  gems  that  clearly  proves*  our  exclusive  connections 

with  the  principal  dealers-         a-  :-'« 
■j — -^.#4 

Shortt,Hill&  Duncan 
At  the  Sign  of  the  ■&&&  Dials 

Comer  Bto&A  and  view  strem 
Phoned ■■■■  '  ■ 

~~  CADBOHO  BAY    ~ 81  ft.  x  220  ft.,  levelj  cleared,  good  view. .     $r8oo;  1-3  cash, 
balance  6,  12,  18  months. 

AS.  BARTON 
Member  of  Victoria  Real   Estate  Exchange 

Phone  2901  Room  215  Central  Bldg.,  View  St. 

WITH  THIS  TEA 
There's  Purity,   Uniformity  and  Full  Weight  Guaranteed  Inside Every  Package 

UPTON'S  TEA IT  SUSTAINS  AND  CHEERS 

pfi£sc/?/pr/o/v  stope  ca 
Corner  .Fort    and    Douglas 

Phor 

135 

Just  $3.00  for  This  Saffty  Razor 
Ami   it   will  prove  the   best  shaving  investment   you   ever   made.      These' 

>rs  are  specially  made  under  our  own  name,  and  they're  made  to  stand 
hard  usage.     Heavily  silver-plated.     Complete,  in  case,  with  ten  blades, 
price  $3.00. 

Carneoie's 
Swedish 

Porter 
NOURISHES  AND  SUSTAINS 

Brewed  in    Gothen- 

burg; a  pure  malt 

beverage  which 

Always 
in  the 

A   national 

guarantee  of 

excellence  as  a 

healthful  stimulant         \ 

Pink  of 

Condition 

WHOl  1..MI  (•;  AGENTS 

PITHER  &  LEISER,  LTD. 
VICTORIA  VANCOUVER.  NELSON.  B.  G 

CORRIG    COLLEGE 
IMmoi  UiU   fmrk.  Victoria.   B.   C.   | 

Mtoct      Hl#n   (,r».ie      Day      aad       Bo»r.Un« 
Colics*    tut    boy*    of    7    to    I*    y*ax*.       Hafln*-    ! 
niaau    of    well  unpointed    gentlemen'*    horn* 
In  lovely   B*»ioi«   Hill   fark.      Numbor  limit- 

ed     Outdoor   »por;-.      Prepared  for   Uualn***   | 
L4i*«    or     Prof«»iion»i     Examination*.       K*e*   I 
laoNtalv*      ami      eirlctiy      moderate.         !>«•'•■    I 
•  acjk«<rl«*.     >tilL.mri     ternv     Sept      trd.  / 

%  f*Hmli>mL  J.   W.  VUVHCtL  3X.A. 

uaraara  *j»d  urx.mm 
Arrlv.,1  froitl  Ihe  Orient  Urge  atiort- 

ment  of  Chin***  and  Japanese  ■Ilk 
food*  of  ovary  dorrljitlon,  »ui:h  a*  gram 
linen  ami  allfc  hour,  etc.  Call  and  ■«• 

•  our  ato.rk  before  purchaalnc  eUewhere. I'rlcca    reasonable. 

Qtroaro   kui  Ftrvro   *   oo.. 
1115  tlovernmrnt  Htraet. 

CHOICE  MADE  FOR 
UNIVERSITY  HEAD 

  Continued    From    P»*j*    1 
of  Hip  world.  AVe  had,  am  I  have  said, 

several  name*  put  lWore  us.  Thpn  n» 
tried  to  Hlr.p  Up  whom  we  regarded  hs 
fully  equal  to  sm-ii  responsibilities  &a 
Hi.  |,r.slrleiuj-  of  the  university  would 
l  .irr.v    with    it. 

What  wo  wanted  wu  flr.it  of  all  a 

Canadian,  young  enough  to  take  uharge 

vigorously,  n  man  imbued  with  Western 
Ideal!  and  Inspired  by  our  Western 

Optimism,  a  man  thoroughly  capable 
for  the.  largest  Job.  outside  of  that  of 

the    premier,    in    British   Columbia. 
And  1  say  tonight  that  we  arc  jcet- 

'tlng  that  man.  He  Is  a  man  in  £h< 
prime  of  life.  He  is  a  Canadian.  1  >r. 

U  6*brook  Is  his  name  and  he  at  present 
Is  nan  of  the  M.difal  Faculty  of  the 

University  of  Minnesota — a  man  who 
-I-  fOUghl  ins  «rfn  way  up  and  holds 
an  academical  reputation  second  to 
none  IT.  Weshrook,  when  offered  tin 

preeidene;  of  Die  university,  came  here 
because,  as  he  said,  he  wanted  to  took 

the  situation  over.  We  have  now  re- 
ceived from  him  a  telegram  accepting 

the  offer  made  him,  and  we  hope  to 
have  him  here  early  in  May  to  take 

active  charge  and  perfect  the  university 

organization. 

"  VAa  to  other  university  appointments, 
I  do  not  think  that  it  would  be  quite 

fair  to  Dr.  Weabrook  lhat  I  should' make 

any 

en 

tain  nAitt^^4M»p*«;«i«h 

cer- 

Col- 

I aqd;  atter  consultation  with 

Or.  Weabrook.  the  -per»onn*l ',  fjf,;5  the 
board  of  governora  will  b«  inail*  irubllc- f 

These-  genUem^':|fit||i^ij|pif  >f .  our 

univeirsity  «^Mrtna*tt- -'  l*~*t|H»av*J  you I  will  agree  wlt»y**t  lh  to 
tftA  mTlWe  -Upon  ihe  aftiverally  Pro- 
greaa  th4t.lsJW^m»d*.  Without  even 
touoWni  <»to-  ao«<>*/ment  resource,;  we 

M^m^^mm^mwh.     Parliament  has 

not 

iHiP  addition  to  the  300  acres 
of  very  valuable  property  at  Point  <|kv 
which  is  the  university  site,  and  upon 

my  recommendation  the  Government  is 

now  increasing  the  area  of  that  site  by 

sixty-seven  acres,  as  provided  for  in 
thin   present  hill. 

As      to      the      university        buildings, 
the  condition  asked  is  that     each  build- 

ing      conform       with      the      architectu- 
ral   scheme  as  a  whole.     In   addition  iM 

that,    1    may   say   that    we   have   had    a 

few    days   ago    the   pleasure    or   meeting 
a   gentleman  in  connection  with   the  the- 

ological   bodies    of    British    Columbia. 

Want    Building*    Sam*    Flan. 

"We    have    pointed    out    from    time    to 
time  that   we   wish   the    theological   bod- 

of    the   Province    to  consider   them- 
selves   the    theological    faculty    of     *he 

university:    and    we    intend    to   meet  our 
friends  in  as  liberal  manner  as  possible. 

Tn  fact  the  only  condition  wc  shall 
make  Is  the  same  as  shall  apply  to  the 

scheme  of  the  Honorable  .Minister  <«f 
Militia,  namely  that  their  buildings 
shall  conform  to  the  general  design. 

They  must  consider  themselves  as  a 

faculty  of  the  university,  as  an  adjunct 

.  to  the  university,  and  that  the  univer- 
sity is  going  t..  be  built  around  the 

theological  colleges.  They  will  get  - 
tuition  for  their  students,  and  every 

other  privilege,  but  at  the  same  time 
they  must  be,  as  the  law  school  or  the 
medical  school,  an  integral  part  of  e 

central  scheme  dominated  by  the  presi- 

dent. Any  conditions  we  ma)  14]  .lown 
win  ,!!.•      consultation     with    the 

president. 

"I  hope,  sir,  to  be  able  to  begin  Im- 
mediate construction.  Following  upon 

the  competition  among  the  architects 

we  have  selected  a  local  firm.  Messrs. 

Sharp  &  Thompson — and  1  nuisi  cer- 
tainly pay  a  tribute  to  the  able  work 

done  by  them.  That  work  will,  .r 
course,  be  revised  by  thi  department 

and  the  president,  together  with 
appointed  heads  of  the  faculties,  be- 

cause l  think  H  la  rtghl  that  the  men 

in  charge  must  saj  bow  the  building 

going  to  be  constructed,  no!  la  exter- 
■  ''in  in  th.  Interna]  arrangements. 

In  that  way  t  think  I  am  throwing  out 
nn  Inducement  io  sonic  ..i  the  V*1 

men    to    BOmc    here,    because"    under   such conditions     i    will   be   possible   for   th   

to    feel    that    thry    are    going      to      take 

charge  of  it   department  ana  be  respon- 
sible   for    it.      it    is    in-    determination 

thai    they   shall    be   the   judges  of   their 
own    departments    and    their    organiza- 

tion.    Thai   is  the  government     Bcbenn 
and   tn  the  carrying  of  it   out  in   will 
do   ever]  thing   ha   our   power   to   lutlutte 
the  best  scholars  In  the  count rj   to  eomi 
h'  re    aiul     help    us    with     their      sen  \<  ■ 
m   this  gi  ea  i    work 

Leave    No    S^onea    Unturn*d. 

Money  will  not  make  scholars  nor 

will  it  teach  stbdents,  bul  it"  we  can 
secure  the  services  df  the  men  with  th< 
dominant  minds  and  th<  large  perstrii- 
alii le     B  e   will   be  ahlc   p>  turn  mil    | ii. 
type  of  man  n  ,  w  .ml  .  and  in  lhal  ef- 

fort,   OS    I     have    said,    we    shall    leave    nrt 
■  i one    uni  in  ned. 

i   maj    also  state  thai    i  am   in  aom- 
|   atlon    »ith    6r,    Prltchard,   or    the 
Carnegie    establishment;    our    univei  ill 
Will    he   cradei    iim    aegis   or   thai    fund, 
and     lhal.    :\r.     you     limy     he    nwarc     means 
thul    mil    men    shall    have   a    piuivi.ui   after 

Bvi      !  'ii       sei  vie.       And    in    :he 

■  ■  em  of  6  death  prior  to  the  explral  ion 
"t  thai  time  ii"'  widow  win  receive 

hall'  Mi"  he,,,. fit  ji,"i-nlng.  W'e  want 
to  bring  men  iirrc  who  can  go  io  their 

task  free  from  the  worry  cohsequenl 
upon  nn  monetary  aspect  »r  the  situa- 

tion We  want  them  io  coins  here  anil 
realize  thai  it  is  their  Ufa  wprk  they 
are  engaging  up<m  and  nol  merel;  a 
salaried  position  «-ftli  a  pension  at  the 
end  01  It  This  in  brief  Is  what  ihe 

!'. ii    propo 

i.     Is     m\      hope     to     hi      able     Io     heiTin 
our  classes  in  1813  with  the  Summer 
'  "in-'  i  do  not  expect  that  our  bull  I 

Ing  Will  he  open  In  1813  or  for  that 
mailer  in  It'll,  because  we  intend  to 

build  Wisely  and  well,  hut  wr  will  have, 

"ur  organization  perfected  to  the  extcit 
that  it  will  lie  possible  Tor  ,,s  to  open 

classes,  and  1  hope  that  In  I  nil  the  first 

B       \      degree    will     lie    given       from     Inc 

t  nl ysrslty    of    British    Columbia,      Mr. 
Speaker.  I  beg  to  mini'  the  second 

reading  of   the    bill."      <  Applause.) 
Mr.  I'arker  Williams  admitted  that  lie 

did  not  know  much  about  unlversittes 

and  he  could  not  understand  seieral 

things  abOUt  the  proposition  However, 

ho  was  prepared  to' concede  that  this 
was  due  to  •!"•  'ack  or  a  university 

c.iucattn.     H~fiat     he     did     understand 

though  was  that  'he  Uovernment  pro- 
posed to  spend  $520,000  upon  the  educa- 

tion of  one-third  of  one  per  cent  of  the 
population  of  the  Province,  and  only 
1900,000  upon  the  education  of  the  other 
ninety-nine  and    two, thirds. 

On  a  point  of  order,  Dr.  Young  rose 
to  point  out  to  the  leader  of  the  Oppo- 

sition that  he  was  asking  for  a  little 
over  13,000,000  for  seneral  school  pur- 

poses   in    the   Province. 
Quoatlon  of  FrivlUga 

Prior  to  the  taking  up  of  the  orders 

of  the  day  at  the  afternoon  sitting,  yes- 

terday, Hon.    Mr.  Taylor  rose   I   iu.s- 
tion  of  privilege  in  connection  with  re- 

ports which  have  appeared  in  certain 

newspapers  connecting  the  name  .>r  Mr. 
(icorge  A.  Fraser.  a  former  member  of 
the  Legislature,  with  an  alleged  scheme 

to  secure,  by  the  hitter's  inflne,,',  B 
lieating  contract  on  the  addition  to  the 

Parliament  buildings  here  Mr.  Frier's 
nam-  was  brought  Into  th.  report 
through  an  affldovit  made  in  connec* 
tion  with  a  lawsuit  now  proceeding  in 
Vancouver:  it  was  alleged  in  this  ofri- 
iiavii  ih«t  Mr.  PYaser  had  been  procured 

to  lend  his  assistance,  for  the  sum  of 
*2000.  t,,  securing  the  contract  In  nues- 

tion  for  the  Pacific  Heatlnt-  and  riumb- 
lug  Co.'  Tn  dealing  with  the  itlHH the   Minister  s„|d:  ^g 

"As  the  construction  of  these  bulld- 
Inga    is   under   the  direction  and   auper- 

,^fi|l^^^^fi^ ;  'The 
^WfteVact  in   connection     with-    the 

^^M  plumbing  of '  the :;n4* 'r&Uim- '  "|lati ve.  buildings.  '  'T,h»%.  "i* 

jsjjt'V  The  sub-contract   for  the ^ifirie ',  and    plilmblng     was    awarded 
to  ||e  firm    of  ̂ yirttrd  *  Dodds;    of 
«*l«  cttsi     !Tiie  f^Mii.  contractors  for 

MBtract  carrl pletion   of   the and    the 

ff«ft«f*. 

Wk>  The  general contractors  Buh-let.  portions  of  the  work 

and  among  these  was  that  of  heating 

and  plumbing,  it  would  appear  from 
the  article  that  the  Pacific  CoA*t  Heat- 

ing and  Plumbing  Co.  was  negotiating 

to  obtain  the  sub-contract.  The> 
dently  visited  Victoria  and,  if  the  article 
is  to  be  credited,  had  a  conversation 
with  Mr.  Fraser.  Jf  such  a  con 

tion  did  take  place,  it  resulted  in  no 

way  to  the  advantage  of  the  company. 
as  the  contract  was  not  awarded  to 

them,  but,  as  I  have  said,  to  a  Victoria 
firm. 

Further    Explanation 

"I  may  say  in  further  explanation  of 

this  question  of  sub-contracts  in  cases 
of  this  kind,  that  tho  matter  is  not  one 
to  be  determined  entirely  by  me  or  the 

Department  of  Public  Works.  It  Is  the 

practice  for  the  general  contractor  to 

submit  his  tenders  to  me  with  tin  .,.! 

vice  that  he  wishes  to  accept  a.  certain 
tender.  If  it  tppears  to  me  to  he  in 

order,  1  approve.  The  carrying  out  of 
the  general  contract  tn  its  entirety  Is 

Something  we  hold  the  general  contrac- 
tor responsible  for.  I  simply  mention 

this  In  order  that  the  actions  of  the  de- 
partment may  be  Understood.  These 

articles  have  appeared  in  different 

papers  throughout  British  Columbia, 
and  T  feel  that  I  should  be  allowed  the 

privilege  "f  making  this  explanation." 
"Several    years    ago    in    this    House  T 

was      refused     permission      to     diSCUBS      B 

certain  matter  because  it  was  befori 
tin  courts,  and  i  do  not  think  the  hon- 

orable Minisie,  should  disCUSfi  this  mut- 

ir  us  It  is  now  h.i'"  re  He  courts  In 

v.iuoun  er, "  ventured  Mr.  Parker  \\'ii- iiums,  bul  in  did  not  carry  the  question 

further. 
An  Interesting  sidelight  on  the  suf- 

fragette nmvi-ment  in'  British  Columbia 
was  shown  by  the  presence  of  a  number 
..I  members  of  the  woman's  suffrage 
movement    In   the  ladle*,     nailery  of  tho 

[louse  wli'i,  the  session  opened.  In  ad- 
dlti""    tO    thl     ladies    Whb    desire    to    vote, 
a  uiiiiiii'  i  s<  hooi  •  hiidren  Invaded  thi 

gallerl<  -  and  it  was  reported  that  fhej 
h-.i.i    been    Induced    i"    attend    In    Drd   • 

thai    tle\    mlghl    have   their   infant    mindS 

uplifted  by  hearing  Mr.  John  T.  wiiiiim I'l.n'  .     S   alls!      member     fdt     Nanatmn. 
ask  have  to  introduce  ■  bill  to  extend 

iim  franchise  to  women,     AS   Mr.   I'la.-, did    not     ni.c  i     in     tin      mailer.    1  h i    sttp- 

porters  of  woman's  suffrage,  who  were 
nol  otherwise  Int.  rested  In  the  proceed- 

ings of  the  ibmse.  sunn  left  the  build- 

ing, and  after  them  departed  two  stal- wart    members       nf     the        Victoria        eilv 

police  force  who  had,  for  the  firs!  li'"- 
thls  session,  her,,  assigned   to  positions 

in    the    Visitors'    galleries. 
A*    lda"ht    Comedian 

"i    have    been    only    too    glad    i"    hear 
Hint   this  government  is  loosening  up  a 

hi!      toward     the     public     schools     of     this 

Province,"  continued  Mr.  Williams,  "it mattes  me  very  bitter,  Mr.  Speaker,  t" 
lnar  that  British  Columbia,  with  its 

niggardly  public  'schools.  Is  going  to outdo  Cambridge  and  Oxford.     I   say  we 
can    go    easy    on     th.'    university,    so    that 
mi.  iiiny  have  a  roihi  public  school  sys- 

tem." 

"gome  of  the  Observations  Of  the  hon- 
orable member  for  Newcastle  tonight 

i ,  hi  me  to  say  a  few  words  regarding 

the  proposals  "f  my  colleague,  the  hon- 

orable Minister  or  Education,"  declared 
sir  Richard  MeHride  a'a  he  rose.  "Be- 

fore   P   edlng,    however,     with    what     I 
have  t,,  say  in  this  connection,  1  should 
like  In  acknowledge,  with  tb"  Other 

members  of  this  House,  the  rare  treat 
Wu  have  experienced  this  evening  In 
witnessing  thin  latest  orTort  of  my 

friend  from  Newcastle  who  now  appears 

before.  u.«i  as  a  light  comedian.  Ill's 
remarks  tonight  have  placed  my  friend 
in  it  new  but  bright  light.  Tonight  he 
has  developed,  through  some  accident, 

as  a  light  comedian,  and  1  think  that 
hereafter  we  should  take  him  at  his 

own  valuation — that  of  a  light  comed- 
ian. But  h.  should  remember  that  the 

position  he  occupies  carries  with  It  soma  \ 
responsibility  to  the  country.  Tonight 

he  ha^t  made  two  or  three  remarks 
which  reciulre  some  dineet.  and  emphatic 
answer,  and  these  T  propose  to  give  to 

the  best  of  my  anility. 
Chanoallor  of  University 

"Before  I  proceed,  however,  T  should 

like  to  say  that  it  la  a  matter  of  con- 
siderable congratulation  to  the  Univer- 

sity of  British  Columbia  end  to  thu 
prople  of  the  Province  generally,  that 

in  the  selection  of  a  gentleman  to  fill 

the  high  and  responsible  office  of  chan- 

cellor'' of  the  unH*r%Uy,  there  has  been 

.   i    v-   ,  .^..eit1  '  -  -   

made  the  fortunate  choice  of  tile  honor- 

able member  for  Richmond,  a  iong-trlcd 
and  experienced  member  of  this  Parlia- 

ment, Mr.  Carter  Cotton.  (Applause.) 

I  feci,  sir,  that  In  Mr.  Carter  Cotton, 
the  first  chancellor  to  be  elected,  tho 

university  will  have  as  a  presiding  offi- 
cer  a  man   whose  experience  and  ability, 

III  every  detail  will  measure  up  to  the 

high  standard  or  duly  which  will  at- tach   to    this    post 

"i  have  sal  for  years  In  council  with 
Mr.  Cotton.  I  know  him  to  he  a  man 

Who     hag     clo'sely     followed     the     develop- mull   of  the  educational   system  of  thli 

Province,  and  I  know  that,  as  a  resident 

of  Vancouver,  be  has  watched  the  estab- lishment    of     the     educational      Cacilltll 

of  thai  centre,  and  how  he.  as  .,  pub- 
lic man,  has  always  followed  thai  por- 

tion of  the  educational  system  concern- 

ing public  Hiid  IiIkIi  'schools  and  tin 
wrk    of    the    Department    ol    Education 

gem  rally. 
There  is  no  question  when,  with  the 

experience  and  with  the  keen,  concise, 
analytical    mind    he    ,  he      Is 
given,   ns   chancellor  of    the    university, 

the  work  assigned  hini  under  the  act, 
the  duties  will  be  In  good  bands.  1 
de'sire  tonight  to  congratulate  him  on 

his  selection  as  chancellor  of  the  Uni- 

versity of  British  Columbia,'  (Ap- 
plause.) 

Wo    Niggardly    Follcy 

"My  friend  from  Newcastle  Has  raw 

'ferried''  -  to ;. -  the  .''-.|»bbjte,;  school ' '  system  ol 
this  Province  as  niggardly.  ■  I  take  issue 
with  him  on. that  point  at  once.  In  tho 
opinion .  of  lead  l n g  educationalists  front 

different  parts  of  the  Province  and  dif- 
ferent sections  Of  the  Dominion,  men 

who ' ,*M»y». 'ia^^:^c«ref ul :  compar lso n  of the  educational  systems  In  vogue 
throughout  Canada,  the  public  and  high 
school  system  of  British  Colombia  is 
one  of  tho  best  extant.    It  Is  more,    it 

'50  years  of  integrity" 

has  •  been  a  njattei  of  comment  that  the 
Government  of  thi's  country,  ever  since 
responsible  government  came  Into  effect 
in  this  Province,  has  invariably  .shown 

vafy  gatteronscBacara.  la  regard  to  com. 

. mon .an^^.t*^1*©*©©! '^rjt'i  It  has-been said,--  that '■'.i^!^-^ssjc,|iijer»  ̂ pf .  our  ■  schools b  en  better  paid  than  elsewhere, 
and  that  the  general  provision  for 
'  '"ois  is  given  much  more  favorable 

consideration  In  British  Columbia  than 
elsewhere  in   Canada. 

'When  it  is  considered  that  under  the 

act  passed  some  few  .ears  ago  a  lar.,-6 
number  of  text  hooks  are  furnished  the 
schools  free  by  the  Government  any 

person  passing  final  judgment,  if  he  ne 
at  all  consistent,  must  admit  thai  the 
Government  is  not  treating  the  public 

school  system  in  a  niggardly  way  hut 

that  its  consideration  and  recognitim 
is   a   most   generous   one   indeed. 

"When  the  people  of  this  country  do- 
sire  to  tell  the  story  "of  its  prosperity, 

present  and  future,  and  seem  anxi- 
to  detail  the  marvels  of  Its  natural  re- 

sources It  would  seem  to  me  Ilia t  in  tne 

work  of  publicity  we  could  spend  notu- 
tng  that  ought  to  do  more  to  attract 
the  right  kind  of  settlers,  nothing  cf 
more  value,  than  the  money  expanded 

ou  our   educational   system. 

The  Bettl*r  Needed. 
"The  kind  of  settler  British  Columbia 

needs  is  the  man  who  w"iu  Com?  here 
to  make  his  domicile,  make  his  home 

and  bring  up  .his  family.  Fortunately 
that  right  kind  of  man  Is  one  Who  will 

be  much  concerned  as  to  what  manner 

of '  educational  facilities  may  be  had  in 
the  country  be  Dfopoaea  to  go  to.  N_> 

matter  how  much  we,  arc  entitled  t" 

speak  of  our  timber  wealth 'or  our  fruit 
lands  and  other  beantii'ul  and  material 
tilings  which  a  kind  Providence  has 
given  us.  i  say  we  ban  also  speak,  With 

an  eiiual  measure  of  pride,  of  the  educa- 
tional system  provided  by  the  State,  ( 

U  m  thai  can  pretty  well  tit  thc'chil  I 
for  any  avocation  In  life.  We  are  now- rounding  off  that  system  by  providing 

an  Institution  where  higher  education 

may    be   secured. 
"In  a  step  this  Province  took  a  few 

years  a^m  for  the  tirsi  time  there  is 
nothing  new.  There  has  been  some 

prltictsm  a  little  late  in  the  day,  but 

it    has    always    been    the    opinion    of    tins Government  that  before  the  Province 
was  entitled  to  sn  the  length  of  open- 

ing the  doors  <>r  the  Provincial   uhlin 
sit.v  aii  the  steps  preliminary  to  an  r  i 
of  that  kind  should  he  most  carefully 
considered,  so  that  no  mistakes  might 
be  marie,  and   that    the  establishment   if 
onif     opened    it    would    be    able    (o    ocenpv 

a   ver\      high     standard    and     give     fo 
Canadians     who     might     seek      Its     hall*, 

an  education  equally  as  good  as  might 
i...  obtained  at  Harvard  or  Vale  or 
McCTT    m     Toronto,    or    wen    at    Oxford or   Cambridge! 

■taff    Second    to    Non*. 

"And     Why     should      this     1 1 .  >1      "e        ihe 
ease?       Why    should    It    not     be    possible 

for    tho    governors   and    prc-iden,    of    we 
university    In    British    Columbia,    when 

the  col  lege  has  opened  its  doors,  to  as- 
semble a  teaching  staff  that  may  I  a 

unite  efficient  In  every  respect  to  give 

to  the  undergraduates  the  same  training 

at  Point  Grey  as  might  be  secured  at 
Toronto,  Boston,  Oxford  or  Cambridge 

[  can  see  no  difficulty  in  ..1  way.  it 

is  simply  a  matter  Of  having  care  in 

Belection  Of  the  faculties.  If  the  uni- 
versity keeps  to  the  programme,  that 

the    Government   will   set    for    it.     an  i 
there  Is  provision  made  for  fair  salar- 
icH,  I  am  satisfied  that  a  teaching  staff 
second    10    none   can    be   broughts    here. 

"So  far  the  people  of  the  country- 
seem  to  show  every  disposition  to- 
warda  endorsing  the  Government  In  thi.i 
icspect.  Wherever  the  project  has  beca 

discussed  the  people  are  a  unit  in  agre:  - 
ing  that  the  plan  of  the  Government 

for  the  past  few  years  Is  a  safe  and 

sound  one.  Occasionally  from  the  mem- 
ber for  Newcastle  there  Is  a  slight  dis- 

turbance but  hereafter  we  are.  to  ta'ie 
this  in  a  jocular  way.  But  except  from 

him  and  from  the  late  member  'o  • Nanaimo  1  fail  to  And  any  objection 

tn  the  proposal  for  which  the  Minister 

of  Education  must  stand  primarily  re- 
sponsible. 
"The  member  for  Newcastle  advises 

the  House  that  but  one-third  of  one 

per  cent  of  the  pupils  trained  in  thj 
high  schools  take  a  university  courac. 
!  do  not  know  whether  he  i«  right  but 

1  know  It  Is  not  a  large  number  But 

even  if  we  nnd  that  only  a  small  per- 
centage of  the  graduates  from  the  high 

schools  may  desire  to  avail  themselva*) 

of  the  advantages  offered  by  a  univer- 
sity training  is  that  any  reason  why 

tve  should  fail  to  provide  for  that 
>mt»u  percentage,  especially  when  every 

one  of  the  sister  provinces  with  the  ̂ a 
Continued    on    Page    S,    Col.   I 

Hats  for  Men  and 
Young 

Men 
Why  can  you  always  he  suited 
with  a  HAT  at  "Wilsons?" 

BECAUSE   THE   VARIETY 
TS    HERE 

With  such  a  varietv  as  is  <\ 

clusivcly  shown  here,  the  mat- 
ter of  quality  and  the  question 

of  price  can    he  easily    settled. 

W.  &  J.  WIL 
THE  MEN'S  CLOTHING  CENTRE 

■. rdjt  • .     ■-,.••'•   .;  ■:•-; 
1221  Government  StMWi  aQdTrtMftce  Avenue 

■■'  ;\:  :..■•'.■;■■■■    \ »  ':''  .   -    ̂^^ 

NEW imrsm 
MODELS 

Wome»>|F«*««t  Colt,  CloUi^op    Bvttoo    Boot, 
made  on  short  vamp  last,  wfth  fair  fonad  toe-, 

"aafriirireeT  xservntlutA  sole.  t...  pw«e .  Vls.oo 
Women'*    All    Blaclc  Suede    Button    Boot    with    fu 

round  toe  and  medium  Cuban  heel  and 
has  welted  sole.     Priced   $5.50 

Women's    Patent    Colt    Button    Boot    with 

Mat     calf     top     and     extension     soles. 
Priced       $4.50 

Women'*    Gun    Metal    Calf    Button    Boot*, 
made    with    short   vamp    and    full 
round  toe,   Goodyear  welted  sole 
and    Cuban    heel.      Priced    $4.50 
and         $5.00 

Women'*  Dark  Brown  Calf  Button  Boots   with   high   top,   made   with   short 
vamp,  round  toe  and  military  heel.     Priced   $5.00 
We  are  showing  some  very  smart  styles  in  Street  Pumps  in  black 

velvet,  black  suede,  grey  suede,  black  satin,  gun  metal,  Tan  Russia  calf, 

white  canvas  and  white  Nu-Buk. 

CATHCART'S 
Pemberton  Building  621    Fort  Street 

Below  Market 
TWO    CADBORO    HEIGHTS    LOTS,    adjoining    Uplands, 

each  50x120.     For  quick  sale,  each   $1500 

W  PHONE  145   521   FORT    ST. 

*  i 

You  Can  Depend  on  Our  Cutlery 
Carving  Knives,  per  Set,  $6.00  down   to      $2.00 
Table   Knives,   per  dozeni   $6.00  down   to   $2.00 
Plated  and  Solid  Forks  and  Spoons,  per  dozen,  S8.00  to   $2.00 

Foxs' 

1239  Broad  Street  Two  Doors  From   Colonist 

Burn  Kirk's  Coal 
Phones  212  and  139 

618  Yates  St;    and  Esquimau  Rd. 

ff 

Just  Arrived,  a  Carload  of  1913 

•■•■ .  ""'      -  •  ■-■ 

i?^i.-- 

w. 

« 

Thl*  truly*  beautiful  ear  vu  th*  «*Matt!iB  '  at  ,»th*  ■.**•» '-'Tor*-' J&jW»*t 
Snxnre   <}*r<1»n».     The   •  cylinder,   *»   h.ti,     five , .  or '  ■  **ren "  ■  pa***iia*r,'       - ■elf-cranklnc.    elf  e  trto    itabted, .  «»tl4    <J<  rmart    *1v«r   aad    nlelr«    fin  Ml,  . 
vinion    win<t    Khiojrt,    nvohalf   toy;   lrtr»*t*r>«    tire*   »«    detnouataW* »;-,'fttM»'- 
«-nlr*  rim  And  *lt  of  '  t#Blfc'l-fljO,1^;-..V*c*i»rlai'-  i  .:.■.  -1--  *,>■•'-  ■  •■..jV+-i* .'..  ■  ̂ >i.s»4 

Cole,  i  cyMwten  K#  h.»..  miMr  eaatoow nt  at,' ••«»."  Jri "jpi. i;*». V-Vte'WWQJt'  ">'-'' Cole  t  cyllndier.  40  h.  |i»'''|i#'''*^t*|5-'-iH|'iiS«":^t|^inf^ 

MOORE  &  PAULINE 
DiitribMors  for  Colt  mi  Itufkhikur  Can .  •**"^^^*»**  **)***r***f**j*j*|f**- *■»_  .  ̂•bv**^"  -^**^^*^*»**>l  -  **i***)**^ot     ***r**jf***r*j****»***)j*****j**n****^*,  ^  ̂p!^****jt**'-'       .    . 

7*#fe 

•yj»*»i*r': 
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The  "Winner"  Washer  $8.50 
We're  not   afraid   to   advertise   the   price.       The 

"Winner"  Machine  is  made  by  the  Connor  people, 

the  large  Canadian  exclusive  manufactur- 
ers, and   we  guarantee  it  to  be  superior 

in  every  way  above  any  $12.50  machine 
on  the  market. 

The  gearing  is  the  most  simple  of  any 

rotary  ever  invented;  it  operates  so  as  to 

raise  and  lower  the  dasher  at  each  re- 

verse motion  of  the  dasher  J>  the  corruga- 
tions of  these  tubs  are  larger  than  most 

machines  and   make  a  better  washboard 

surface- 

Roller  bearings  carry  all  the  weight,  and  make  this  machine 
the  easiest  running  rotary  washer  made. 

Remember,   the    price   is   only    $8.50,    and     this    "Connor" machine  can  only  be  bought  at  our  store. 

Note  New  Address— 717    Fort    Street,    in    the    new    Jones 
Building,  3  doors  up  from  our  old  stand.     W$ 

JAPAN'S  POLICY  IN 
j 

717  FORT  Si/Jon* — — — 

Premier  Declares  He  Has  Not 

the  Slightest  Idea  of  Aggres- 
sive Movement — Friendship 

His  Desire, 

pany.  He  declared  that  last  September 
the  electors  of  Point  Orey  authorized 
tlits   franchiee  agreement  and  he  added: 

"If  you  are  going  to  tear  this  contract 
to  pieces  then  It  was  a  mere  farce  to 

have   had    that   vote  last   September." Taking  this  ground  Mr.  Ritchie  urged 
that  the  preamble  of  the  bill  should  not 

be  passed. Following  considerable  argument,  pro 

and  con,  the  committee  finally  under- 
took consideration  of  the  merits  and 

after  a  consultation  of  some  twenty 
minutes   Its   decision   was  announced. 

■':'i!»..iL 

  1    iij>'iiin!;|i.'l-iylii.;|i| 
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"•^•f'S:^1 
'Vehicle 

||rn  carriage  of  taste  and  etegaiice. 

"'iere  are  many  of  these  beaiiHpcars  in  Victoria. 
Simplicity  of  control — safe  and  clean — make  them 

an  ideal  car  for  ladies  and  gentlemen. 

Let  us  tell  you  more  about  them. 

B.  C.  Electric  Railway  Co,,  Ltd. 
Phone  1609  Light  and  Power  Dept. 

Mr.  Kurachi,  Vice-Minister  for  For- 
eign Affairs,  is  quoted  by  the  Toklo 

Nlchl-Nlchl  as  follow  J  on  the  question 

of  Mongolia  and  Mandmrla,  which  has 
been  the  theme  of  a  wild  story  In  cer- 

tain Japanese  papers: 

"A  few  Toklo  papers  published  a 

statement  to  the  effect  that  the  Japan- 
eso  military  authorities,  In  conjunction 
with  Japanese  adventurers  Involved  in 
Chinese  affairs,  are  Intending  to  help 
the  Chinese  supporters  of  the  Manchu 

dynasty  in  a  scheme  for  the  independ- 
ence of  Manchuria  and  Mongolia,  that 

the  military^  men  have  been  joined  by 

the  To  a  Dobun  Kai  (East  Asia  Com- 
mon Bcript  Society)  in  their  project,  and 

th*t 4b4t*  fcovewent  ha*  «o  fat  Mcceed- 
td  w  to  move  Prince  Katsur a  to  ap- 

prove the  scheme.  "i  would  »Mr  that 
the  Chinese  pplicy  ot  the  Japanee*  Oov. 
ernment  has :  to  recent  •*•«*»- IfiWr-  «*m- 
ducted  and  la  still  conducted  in  every 

instance  upon  the  *«$»»»* ' -priwslpfo*^*. 
the  maintenance  of  the  peace  of  the  Far 
Bast  and  the  territorial  integrity  •* 
China.  Since  the  recent  ministerial 

tftfTSf.  however;  the  foreign  poMcy,  and 

SCHOOL  BOARD  AFFAIRS 
CAUSES  AN  INVESTIGATION 

judge  Lampuan  Appointed   aa   Commis- 
sioner to  Make  Impartial  Proba 

of   Nelson's   Trouble* 

1228 

Government 

Street 

Ladies 
Like  It! 

Phones 

425 

45° 

To  make  the  hair  soft,  fluffy,  bright  and  at- 
tractive, shampoo  once  a  week  with 

Bowes'  Borax,  Camphor  and  Rosemary 
Hair  Wash 

This  preparation  is  partly  vegetable,  thor- 
oughly cleanses  the  hair  and  scalp,  removes 

dandruff  and  promotes  head  comfort.  It  has 
proven  a  popular  favorite  with  ladies. 

5c  Per  Packet;  Six  Packets  for  25e. 

CYRUS  H.  BOWES 
The  Old  Established  Drug  Store 

EXCLUSIVE  AGENTS  FOR  • 
ai  pA      I  IMF   A  strong,   pure  white  mortar  for  brick,  stone rtLV^rt     l-mii-      and  tUe  settin?. 

PYRAMID  HYDRATED  LIME- *ZC"^ 
for  mortar  and  concrete. 

GOOD  VALUES 
Niagara  Street,  James  Bay — Between  Government  and  St.  Andrew. 
Modern  6-room  house,  concrete  foundation.  Full  basement,  good 
lot  50x125;  close  to  park  and  sea.  You  must  know  this  price  is 

very   low.      Exclusive    sale.      Price    only   $6750 
Bowker  Avenue,  Willows — Modern  4-room  cottage,  with  bath  room, 

large  pantry,  full  basement;  lot  56x110.  One  block  from  car. 
Nothing  cheaper  or  better.     Exclusive  sale.     Price  only   «2800 

Bowker  Avenue,  Willows — Lot  50x110,  with  2-room  shack.  Block 
next    car.      Cash    $475.      Price       $1535 

GOOD,  CHEAP  LAUNCH  FOR  SALE 
No.  40   She  is  40  x  9  feet.     Large  cabin  and  pilot  house.     Has  15  h.  p. 

"Kelvin"  engine.     Entire  frame  of  Eastern  oak.     Strong,  able  boat. 

Price    only      flOOO 

INSURE  YOUR  BOATS  WITH  US 

REID   &  SPENCER 
Real  Estate,   Yacht  and  Ship   Sale  Brokers 

733   FORT  STREET  GROUND  FLOOR  PHONE  2690 

Yakima  Eating  Potatoes 
We  offer  the  best  in  the  market,  white  and  mealy,  and  do  not  turn  black. 
Every  sack  guaranteed,  #1.50  per  100  lbs. 
Tel.    41S Sylvester  Feed  Co. 709     YttM 

Boys*  or  Men's 
Night  Robes,  Pajama  Suits,  Chintz 

Quilts,  Scotch  Rugs,  Warm  Under- 
wear, Hats,  Caps,  Gloves. 

Arthur  Holmes 
1314  Broad  Street Duck  Block 

•B^wjUtly  the  policy  tpwarfl*  CMna,  or 
the  »e*r  Katsura  cabinet,  has,  like  its 
Internal  policy,  been  &  subject  of  much 
speculation  and  anxiety,  not  only 

annng  th»  -T»tum«imr  hut  anions-  the 
Chinese  and  other  foreigners. 

XaUura   Interview*! 

The  acting  Foreign  MiniBter,  Prince 

Katsura,  In  an  interview  -with  a  certain 
foreign  correspondent  on  Wednesday, 
discussed  the  policy  of  his  new  Cabinet 
towards  China.  Prince  Katsura  said 

despite  the  many  conjectures  and  sur- 
mises his  foreign  policy,  like  that  of 

his  first  and  second  ministries,  alms  at 

ensuring  the  preservation  of  Far  East- 
ern peace  and  the  territorial  integrity 

of  China  upon  the  basis  of  the  Influence 
of  the  Anglo- Japanese  alliance.  Tho 
Prince  emphatically  affirmed  that  he 

had  not  the  slightest  idea  of  undertak- 
ing  aiv  agressive   policy    towards   China. 

From  me  above .  statement  from 
Katsura's  own  lips,  it  Is  perfectly  clear 
that  the  foreign  policy  of  the  present 
Cabinet  is  not  agressive  in  any  sense 
and  that  the  Government  authorities 

have  never,  dreamed  of  either  the  inde- 
pendence of  Manchuria  and  Mongolia  or 

the  annexation  of  these  two  regions  to 
Japan.  On  the  contrary,  the  policy  of 
the  Government  is  further  to  promote 
the  existing  friendship,  between  the  two 
nations  of  Japan  and  China,  which  haa 

made  a  special  advance  of  late,  and  to 
avoid  any  step  which  might  hurt  this 
existing   friendship. 

"As  to  the  resolution  that  is  reported 
to  have  been  adopted  and  presented  by 

the  Toa  Dobun  Kal  to  the  Government, 
the  authorities  have  no  concern  in  it 
nor  do  they  know  anything  about  it,  nor 
dn  I  believe,  such  a  resolution  was 

adopted  by  the  said  association. 
Utsunnomlya  Reassured 

"Major-General  Utsunnomiya  of  the 

General  Staff  Office,  whose  dispatch  to 
Korea  and  China  was  reported  by  some 

papers  as  having  some  relation  with  the 
scheme  of  the  said  association,  made  a 
call  on  me  the  day  before  yesterday, 

and  asUod  me  to  explain  to  him  the 

Chinese  policy  of  the  Government,  be- 
cause, though  his  present  tour  had 

nothing  to  do  with  the  foreign  policy 
of  this  country,  ho  wanted  to  avoid  as 

far  as  possible  any  statements  or  action 
during  his  Journey  which  might  arouse 
suspicion  about  and  do  harm  to  the 

diplomacy  of  the  Government.  I  there- 
fore gladly  told  him  of  the  statement 

of  Prince  Katsura  to  aeertain  foreign 
correspondent.  and  he  was  satisfied 
with    it. 

"In  short  the  whole  is  totally  without 

foundation  and  constitutes  a  most  ser- 
ious error  In  representing  the  authori- 
ties of  the  General  Staff  Office  as 

scheming  agVeMive  measures  In  con- 
junction with  .Tapa-iiese  adventurers. 

Nothing  could  be  further  from  the 

truth." 

In  connection  with  the  Nelson  City 
s.houl  troubles,  which  have  latterly 

come  to  sucli  a  pass  as  to  seriously  Im- 
pair the  usefulness  of  all  the  public 

educational  establishments  in  the  chief 

Kootenay  city,  the  Government  has  de- 
cided upon  the  appointment  of  a  Royal 

commission  under  the  Public.  Inquiries 
Act  to  make  a  full,  Impartial  and  final 
Investigation  of  all  Issues  In  dispute, 
and  has  named  as  such  commissioner 
His  Honor  P.  S.  Lampman,  judge  of  the 

Victoria  County  Court,  who  will  under- 

take hie  work  forthwith.  This": 
decision  Is  not  in  accord  WfcBI: 

mendations  of  the  member 

trlot  and  others,  but  it  Is 
fully  •atiefy  tho an    an    m»mm— t 

parties  concerned. /■;.  Th*  inability  to  work  la  fct^w&l*,**, 
those  oitlaena  of  Nelson  entro* ted  with 
the.  a4mtot»tr*ttott  of  local  educational 
atrair»,ha»  reeetiad  wwh  a  »ta««.  that  the school  board  bickering  and 

«u,ua»HI—    ttae    >ihwi    a  ■>»»»■»# 

Angus  Campbell  &  Co.,  Ltd.,  100810  Government  Street 
Our    Phone    Biunbw    Is    101 

wmm 

so/? 

»■.■■.■; 

notorttar.and  even   DtiWio    scandal,    and has    admittedly    seriously    Impaired    the 

uitafuinfc**  *>i~  ttw '■■  «j«^t44'iK^.':  H*ti* 
time  ago  Principal  Thompson  was  dia- 

from  his  position,  allegedly  for 

cause,  by  the  trustee  board  of  191 2. 
From  such  dismissal  he  appealed  to  the 

Department  of  Education,  requesting  an 

investigation  of  his  conduct  and  effi- 
ciency. This  investigation  was  granted, 

and  Inspector  May  (himself  an  ex- 
prlnctpal  of  the  Nelson  schools)  con- 

ducted a  confidential  inquiry  in  behalf 

of  the  Minister  of-  Education,  which 
sustained  the  conclusions  and  action  of  ! 

the    trustee    board. 
Mr.  Thompsos's  dismissal  then  formed 

the  principal  issue  In  the  school  board 
election  campaign  of  the  present  year, 

and  a  majority  of  trustees  being  re- 
turned v^r.  -<-r.  friends  of  the  dismissed 

official,  his  reinstatement  was  decided 
upon  despite  the  confirmatory  report  of 
the  Provincial  Inspector — whereupon  vir- 

tually all  the  other  teachers  of  the  Nel- 
son schools  threaten  to  vacate  their 

positions. 

The  Most  Fascinating  Suits 
You  Ever  Saw  Jnst  Arrived  at 

Campbell's VARIETY    IS    THE    DOMINATING     NOTE     IN     THE    SPRING 
STYLES 

Suit  of  Beige  French  Twilled  Serge,  in  the  new  Russian  Blouse  style, 
finished  off  with  collar  and  cuffs  of  nattier  blue  Ottoman  silk.  Coat 

fastened  in  front  with  a  cluster  of  long  loops  of  braid,  trimmed  with 

new  novelty  buttons.  The  popular  styled  skirt,  gathered  in  the  back 

panel. 

|tlit  of  Dove  Grey  Bedford  Cord,  with  nattier  blue  eparge  cloth  intro- 
duced in  collar  and  cuffs,  also  patch  pockets.  Modified  cutaway 

style.     Practical  draped  sfcirt,  with  slight  fulness  at  'mm- 
Suit  of  Striped  Satin  Manille  Cloth,  cutaway  style,  **  ̂ ^»ist- 

coat  so  ntNK*  in  demand ;  collar  and  cup  of  ,%nsel  brodene.  N||| 
cut  of  gathered  skirt  with  the  draped  effect. 

in  the  ifcSttr  moSSd  type  of  blouse,  with  fulness /«*&,  into   belt 
Knife-pleated  chiffon  and  lace  form  the  trimmmg^^^^  collar  and 
<aSs,  ~~New  style  of  skirt  draped  at  hips. 

■  ■         ■ 

New    Spring 

Coats 

Still  Arriving 

The  Fashion  Centre 

Smart  Neckwear 

for  the 

Smartly  Dressed 

Dramatic  Society  to  Oivs  Play — The 
Western  Star  Amateur  Dramatic  Society 
will  present  a  Western  comedy  drama 

entitled  "Nevada,  or  The  Lost  Mine,"  in 
Semple's  Hall,  Victoria  West,  on  Feb- 

ruary 20  and  21,  and  should  command 
more  than  ordinary  attention  on  account 
of  its  being  entirely  different  to  recent 
attractions    played    by    this    society. 

INCORPORATION  NOT 
FOR  SHAUGHNESSY 

Committee     Concludes     Involved     Condi- 
tions   Make   It  Impossible    to 

Recommend  Flan 

"The  committee  has  concluded  that  in 
this  matter — while  It  feels  Keenly  the 

position  of  Shaughnessy  Heights  find 
the  work  its  residents  are  attempting 
to  do  at  present,  and  while  It  would 
like  to  see  its  way  clear  to  grant  them 
incorporation  in  order  that  this  work 

might  be  carried  on — In  view  of  the  In- 
volved condition  of  affairs  is  unable  to 

see  its  way  clear  to  recommend  the 

plan." 

In  these  words  Mr.  Ernest.  Miller, 
chairman  of  the  Private  Bills  Committee 
of  the  Legislature,  yesterday  announced 
to  the  interested  parties  that  the  com- 

mittee had  decided  to  reject  the  petition 
of  residents  of  Shaughnessy  Heights  for 
the  incorporation  of  an  area  of  Point 
Grey  into  a  municipality  to  be  known  as 
Shaughnessy.  Under  the  circumstances 
victory   lies    with    Point  Grey. 
When  the  sitting  of  the  committee 

opened  at  10  o'clock,  Mr.  E.  V.  Bodwell, 
K.  C,  for  Shaughnessy,  Informed  the 
members  that  he  had  prepared  and  had 

printed  a  new  draft  bill  for  Incorpora- 
tion, by  which  he  believed  all  the  ob- 

jections of  Point  Grey  would  bs  met. 
He  then  explained  In  detail  Just  what 
changes  had  been  made  In  the  bill  and 
what  new  clauses  had  been  drafted  to 
meet  the  situation  which  had  arisen  In 
connection  with  the  rights  of  Point 
Grey  under  Its  franchise  agreement  with 
the  B.  C.  ElectTlc  Railway  Company  in 

respect  to  the  operation  of  street  oars 
within  the  municipal  area. 

Mr.  W.  B.  A.  Ritchio,  K.  C,  who,  with 

Mr.  Harold  B.  Robertson,  appeared  for 

Point  GsTTf  submitted  that  any  split 
ting  of  the  municipality  would  Involve 
the  making  of  a  new  contract  between 

Point  Orey  and  the  street  railway  com- 

Victoria  Citizens 
Are   cordially    invited    to    sttend    a 

meeting    in    the    Drill    Hall 

Tonight 
February   18,   at  8   p.   m.. 

When    the 

HON.  G.  E.  FOSTER 
Minister    of    Trade    and    Commerce 

will    deliver    an    address    on 

"Canada 

Within  the 

Empire' 

HON.     SIR    RICHARD    McBRIDE 
and     other     gentlemen     will     also 

address    the    meeting. 

Peats  will  be  reserved  for  ladles 
and    their   escorts   until    7:30. 

GOD  SAVE  THE  KING 

99 

Bargain Sale 
of  Furniture,  Carpets,  Etc. 

This  is  welcoming  news  to  Victorians.  Our  Annual  Clearance  Sale  of  Fur- 

niture, Carpets,  Linoleums,  etc.,  now  in  full  swing,  and  we  intend  to  make  this 

the  most  successful  sale  we  have  ever  held.  Big  reductions  that  will  compel 

prompt  buying.  Every  article  marked  in  plain  figures,  with  regular  prices  and 

sale  prices  so  that  you  can  sec  at  a  glance  the  saving  y#u  make  by  buying  now. 

It  will  be  long  before  such  an  opportunity  to  furnish  at  less  than  regular  prices 

will  be  again  presented,  so  do  not  fail  to  come.  Hundreds  of  bargains  await 

your  inspection.  Free  city  delivery.  Terms,  spot  cash.  No  goods  charged  at 

Sale  Prices. 

Bedroom 
Furniture 

A  splendid  array  of  Bed- room Furniture  being  shown 

at    low    prices.     Read    this: 

Princess  Dresser 
Solid  golden  oak.  one  large 

and  two  small  drawers, 

shaped  top,  22x48.  British 
hevelcd  mirror  30x40.  Re- 

gular price  $50.  Clearance 
sale  price   $40.00 

Buffet 
Early  English  Buffet,  in 
solid  quarter-cut  oak,  top 

20x48,  British  plate  heveled 
mirror  12x42.  Two  leaded 

light  doors  to  cupboard,  one 

large  and  two  small  draw- ers. Regular  price  $44.00. 

Clearance  sale  price,  each, 

only     $35.20 

LOOK  FOR  THE  RED TAGS 

Iron  and 
Brass  Beds 

A  splendid  assortment  of Brass  and  Iron  Beds, 

Springs,  Mattresses,  Pillows 
and  Children's  Cots  to 
choose  from.  All  at  greatly 
reduced  prices  during  this 
sale.  No  space  here  to  give 

detailed  prices,  hut  it  will 

pay  you  well  to  come  and see  how  low  the  prices  are !U>\V. 

SMITH  &  CHAMPION 
1420  Douglas  Street The  "Better  Value"   Store 

Near  City  Hall 

English  Goods  Damaged  by 
Water  During  Late  Fire 

45  Lovely  Voile  Blouses 
75  Children's  Cashmere 

THE  BEE3 
-DOU1 
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LATI 
T*OW 

■Mil'    I1 
PRESIDENT 

The  Minister  of  Education  announced 

to  the  House  last  evening,  ine  ctt|$» 
of  the  Government  for  the  presidency 

of  the  ITnlverslty  of  British  Columbia. 

Or.  Frank  Falrclilld  Wesbrook  has 

many  thing*  to  recommend  him  for 

ouch  a  position.  In  the  first  place,  he 

Is  in  the  very  prime  of  life,  for  he  is 

yet  in  his  forty-fifth  year,  an  age  when, 
humanly  speaking,  a  man  Is  only  at  the 

threshold  of  his  greatest  usefulness.  In 

the  next  place,  he  l«s  a  Canadian,  and 
while  this  of  itself  would  not  fit  him 

for  the  position,  It  is  a  very  important 

qualification  when  combined  with 

scholarship  and  Intellectual  force.  More- 

prer,  he  is  a  man  of  'Western  expert" 
ence,  both  in  Canada  and  the  United 

States,  and  he  will  be  able  to  impart 

to  our  chief  educational  Institution '  a 

WHS  Iff  UaYmon y~  wTTK  t h e  tl  o m  I  n a n  t  n o t e" 
of  this  part  of  the  Empire.  His  pro- 

fessional record,  added  to  his  oppor- 

tunity for,  theoretical  and  practical 

study,  his  activities  in  various  direc- 

tions, and  the  prominence  he  has  at- 

tained in  a  field  where,  reputations,  are 

slowly  won,  all  combine  to  Justify  the 

expectation  that  he  will  worthily  dis- 

charge the  Very  responsible  duties  that 
will  be  entrusted  to  him. 

A  VICTORIA   SPHOT 

The  late  Mr.  R.  H.  MaUon,  of  Toron- 

to, wuh  a  fine  type  of  Canadian,  al- 

though not  native-born.  He  was  a 

gentleman  of  excellent  business  ability, 

energetic  and  resourceful,  in  his  chosen 

sphere  of  work,  that  of  life  insurano*, 

he  was  n  conspicuous  success.  He  was 

one  of  thoHe  men  who  had  great  faith 

In  the  future  of  Mir  country  at  u  time 

when  Ihe  outlook  wus  not  as  roseate 

for   Canada  as   it    Is   today. 

Mr.  Matson  had  a  number  of  friends 

in  tills  city  who  heard  of  Ills  death 

with  deep  regret,  aithoush  it  was  by 

no  means  unexpected,  for  he  had  been 

ill  for  several  months.  His  son,  Mr.  .1. 

S,  H.  Matson,  learned  on  reaching  New 

V'uk.  mi  tils  way  home  from  England, 
that  his  father  was  very  ill,  and  ho 

wi  nt  to  Toronto  Instead  of  coming  on  to 
Victoria.  He  and  the  other  members  of 

the  family  have  the  sympathy  of  all. 

MB.    MARTIN   BXTSREX.Z. 

'Mr.  liartln  Burrell  is  winning  golden 
Opinions  by  reason  of  the  manner  in 
which  he  is  discharging  his  duties  as 

Minister  of  -Agrrteunttro,;  We  have  seen 
a  number  of  very  highly  complimentary 
references  to  him  In  the  eastern  press, 

of  which  the  following  from  Tho  Tor- 
onto News  Is  a  characteristic  example; 

"The  country  will  soon  realize  that 
Mr.  Burrell  Ms  tho  strongest  and  most 
progressiva  Minister  who  has  presided 
over  the>  Department  of  Agriculture 
since  Confederation.  A  man  of  both 
Imagination,, and  .rnnstmctiva  gsnlns,  ha 

Our  evening  contemporary  says:  "Wa 
must  develop  a  Victoria  spirit  and  fight 

resolutely  for  our  own  interests."  We 

very  heartily  applaud  this  sentiment, 

and  shall  be  very  glad  to  co-operate 

with  our  contemporary  in  every  reascji- 

ablesway  to  give  effect  to  it.  There  is 

no  valid  reason  why  the  two  city  papers, 

however  much  they  may  disagree  on 

political  questions,  should  not  act  in 

perfect  harmony  in  respect  to  all  things 

calculated  to  advance  the  welfare  of 

this  city.  We  recognize  the  difficulty 

of  drawing  the  line  between  politics 

and  public  spirit,  an^i  perhaps  not  one  of 

us  is  as  careful  as  he  might  be  to  sec 

that  it  Is  correctly  drawn;:  nevertheless, 

there  arc  some  things  which  transcend 

all  political  considerations  so  far  that 

we  cannot  hardly  be  mistaken  as  \S 

the  line  of  action  we  should  follow,  wa 

quote  the  first  paragraph  of  our  con- 

temporary's article: 

"Wo  rf ad  with  interest  and  approval 
our  contemporaiy's  editorial  article 
yesterday  morning  on  the  future  of 

Victoria  as  it  will  be  affected  by  tha 
opening  of  the  Panama  Canal,  There 
can  be  no  doubt  that  this  city  will 
derive  incalculable  benefits  from  this 
great  work,  and  it  is  well  that  we 
should  be  prepared  for  them.  Tii 
question  of  all-rail  connection  lx-tv,-. .  .1 
this  Island  and  1  h  .Mainland  has  an 
intimate  relation  with  tha  gigantic 
undertaking  now  Hearing  completion  be- 

tween the  two  Americas.  The  develop- 
ments that  Wit]  follow  the  operation  ... 

the  one  make  it  imperative  that  steps 
be  taken  immediately  to  bring  aboul  th< 
other.  The  Island  is  being  develop  1 
by  railways  in  all  directions.  We  are 
entering  our  treasure  trove.  New  towns 

tee  springing  opj  nnri  we  ■.,,■  rt earing 
or  our  growtii  which  makes  it 

vitally  important*  that  we  should  con- 
"it  Our  island  into  a  peninsula  !.•>•  an 
ail-rail    isthm 

We  frankly  admit  that  w.  were  great- 

ly pleased  upon  reading  tins,  and  all  the 

more  so  because  no  other  feeling  1  ould 

have  Inspired  it  than  a  desire  to  ad- 

vance the  interests  of  the  city.  our 

contemporary  ;»if'<>  very  properly  says 
that  the  railway  terminals  hero  should 

be    established    with      a.   view      to      their 

tutor   n.       Happily     this     has 
been  provided  for  in  the  terminal  plans. 

Inspection  of  these,  as  they  have  b  en 

published,  nn, I  Sir  Richard  McBricle '« 

explanation  of  them  show  that  there  ;s 

to  I":  a  terminal  railway  along  the 

waterfront,  bulll  bj  th..  Province  and 

mailable   to  all   railway  lines.     We  ,,ie 

not  sure  that  the  value  Of  tills  has  been 

as  fully  appreciated  as  It  will  he  after 

•  1"  Cial   attl  niinn   has   hcen  ,lh,  ,  l(.,]    ,,,  it 

rids  common-user  track  win  give  «yr 
eess  to  it  bridge  across  the  imri.or  at 

Laurel  Point,  whereby  tho  Ocean  Docks 

on  the  east  side  of  the  harbor  can  be 

reached,  to  a  ferry  slip  in  the  neigh- 

borhood of  Lime  Hay,  lo  the  rim  area 

of  Utlllzable  waterfront  generally 

spoken  of  as  West  Bay,  to  the  whole 

western  side  of  the  harbor  nnd  to  all 

the  siKielous  area  lying  at  a  low  level 

In  Esquimau.  This  Is  really  one  of  the 

strongest  features  of  the  terminal  plans 

as  agreed  upon  between  the  Government 

and  the  railway  companies,  for  it  per- 

mits of  the  expansion  of  terminal  fa- 

cilities to  as  great  nn  extent  as  the 

available  area  contiguous  to  the  har- 

bor will   admit. 

Is  able  to  .carry  his  colleagues  with 
him,  and  to  get  a  great  deal  done  for 
what  is  so  often  called  the  nation's 
basic  industry.    Only  the  other  day  he 

ashed  IHirttainent  to  get  aside  HO.ooq.ooo  I  %ffy.Ti?,SKP' .■pgwf.? ..ffiH^^giuw*':  mumra ,-,  **, 

^ragTcultural    i„r     ̂   «8;.«feft^*'  ***  a.  ■*g»*f£ 

for   the   promotion 

atructlon  throughout  all  the  Province*." 

The  News  also  points  out  that  "it 
must  be  repeated  that  these  appropri- 

ations are  entirely  distinct  from  the  ten 

million  dollars  provided  for  in  the 

•special  act  and  to  be  used  by  the  Pro- 
vinces for  agricultural  Instruction.  The 

estimates  give  fresh  evidence  of  the 

Minister's  alertness  on  behalf  of  the 

farmers,  and  of  his  marked  capacity  to 

render  them  services  of  an  entirely  new 

order." 
Canada  is  very  fortunate  In  having 

at  the  head  of  the  Department  of  Agri- 

culture a  man  of  bread  vjsion,  and  who 

is  not  afraid  to  ask  Parliament  to  en- 

able htm  to  carry  out  his  plans.  We 

agree  with  The  News  when  it  says  of 

Mr.  BurrelVs  plans:  "This  Is  the  be- 

ginning of  a  new  progressive  policy  that 

will  expand  with  the  years,  and  that 

will  bring  material' benefit's  to  the  pop- 
ulation  of  country  and   town  alike." 

erles  alone,  the  speaker  considered  that 

there  was  sufficient  cause  to  justify 

the  building  of  railways  to  that  great 
inland  sea.  He  considered  that  salmon 

canneries  would  prove  to  be  a  success, 

while  there  was  also  opportunities  for 

tho  establishment  of  oil  refineries.  In 

the  matter  of  grain  transportation,  his 

views  were  not  so  roseate.  Hudson's 
Bay  would  never  be  a  serious  rival  to 

the  St.  Lawrence  route,  as  the  dangers 

to  navigation  were  too  great  to  be  over- 

come. He  said  that  in  his  opinion  or- 

dinary commercial  ships  could  not  navi- 

gate the  straits,  and  ships  built  os- 
pooially  for  that  kind  of  navigation 
could  only  be  used  during  part  of  the 

year.  As  far  as  grain  transportation 

went,  the  principal  use  of  the  Hudson's 
Bay  route  would  be  to  enable  the  groin 
of  the  Peace  EUver  district  to  be  sent 

to  Montreal  at  a  cost  of  ten  cents  a 

bushel  less  than  tho  present  rates.  It 

would  have  a  cheap  route  of  600  miles 

across  Jamos  Bay,  and  thence  to  Mon- 

treal by  thPisM^*W  under  construe- 

$lpn>  :  Yet ,  another  *  ws^i(j|^hich  Mon- treal ahould;  benefit  In  the  opening  up 
Of  the  district  would  be  that  it  might 
become  the  centre  of  a  great  fur  trade. 
He  had  little  to  say  in  favor  of  the 

agricultural  prospects  of  the  district, 

because,:  as  far  as  he  knew,  nothing  but 

potatoes  were  raised  there. 
Apparently  no  very  reliable  records 

have  as  yet  been  obtained  of  the  extent 

of  the  fishery  resources  of  the  Hudson's 

Bay  area.  '  Arctic  salmon  of  a  very 
superior  kind  aTo  known  id  he  plentiful, 

Woula  it  not  be  just  as  well  to  re- 
frain from  comment  upon  any  alleged 

disagreements  between  the  members  of 

the  Scott  Antarctic  expedition  until  the 
survivors  have  had  a  full  opportunity 

to   place  all    the  facts  before   the   public? 

Our  evening  contemporary  quotes  The 

Colonist  as  saying  that  Mr.  Foster  is 

"one  of  the  most  eminent  statesmen  the 

Dominion  has  ever  produced,"  and  a'sks 
who  the  other  one  Is.  Possibly  it  was 

only  our  contemporary's  great  and  laud- 
uble  modesty  which  prevented  It  from naming    him. 

but  as  yet  they  have  been   little  used 
for  commercial  purposes.    Between  now 

and   the  time  when   the   railway   is  In. 

ration  some 

ADVICE     TO     VOTERS 

Mr.  James  Bryce,  British  Ambassador 

at  Washington,  is  not  presumably  au 

fait  with  municipal  conditions  in  Vic- 

toria, so  the  following  extract  from  a 

statement  recently  made  by  him  in  that 

city  can  hardly  have  been  Inspired  from 

contemplating  the  condition  of  apathy 

prevailing    here.      Mr.    Bryce    says: 

"The  failure  of  duly-qualified  electors 
to  exercise  their  right  to  vote  is  one 
of  the  greatest  evils  with  which  the 
country  must  contend.  If  this  evil 
could  be  cured  most  of  the  other  de- 

fects would  disappear.  The  public  has 
a  right  to  eleet  any  kind  of  men  to 
office,  but  a  minority  frequently  makes 
a  bad  choice  because  the  majority  falls 

to   vote." Hi  also  lias  something  to  say  of  the 

initiative,  the  referendum  and  the  re- 

call, lie  thinks  these  expedients  Simply 

place  greater  burdenB  upon  the  electors 

without  any  assurance  that  they  will 

be  borne  any*  better  than  those  they 
already  have.  If  people  will  not  come 

out  and  vote  now,  he  sees  no  reason 

for  thinking  they  will  come  out  more 

freely  if  they  have  to  do  so  oftener. 

If  today  we  have  indifferent  govern- 

ment because  the  electors  are  Indiffer- 

ent, he  is  of  the  opinion  that,  by  having 

more  frequent  elections,  we  will  be 

made  the  victims  Of  still  greater  in- 

difference. Carefully-chosen  represent- 

atives will  give  us  better  laws  and 

better  administration  than  we  can  hope 

for  at  the  hands  of  an  apathetic  elec- 
torate. 

rUTtTRB    Or    HUDSON'S    BAT 
to 

An      interesting      comparison      between 

the  Hudson's  Bay  area  and  points  in 
Russia  and  Siberia  was  made  In  the 

COUrse  of  an  address  by  Mr.  F.  H. 

Olergue  before  the  Montreal  Canadian 
Club  the  other  day.  He  showed  that 

cities  Which  had  been  points  of  com- 
merce for  many  years  past  are  much 

further  north  than  tho  districts  which 

are  about  to  be  eveloped  at  Hud- 

son's Bay.  For  Instance,  ho  told  that 
St.  Petersburg,  the  capital  of  Hussla,  Is 

600  miles  north  of  Winnipeg,  while  the 

trans-Siberian  Railway  reaches  a  point 
an  Tar  north  as  St.  James  Bay.  Dealing 

with  Archangel,  on  the  shores  of  the 

White  Sea,  in  Russia,  he  said  It  was  a 

city  comprising  a  population  of  40,000. 
The  district  In  which  it  was  contained 

<;'.0,000  people.  This  place  is  situated 
so  fRr  north  that  It  only  enjoy*  three 

hours  of  sunshine  each  day  in  certain 

portions  of  the  year,  yet  Important  in- 
stitutions and  Industries  have  been 

founded  there.  Commerce  in  the  north- 

ern district*  of  rtufl*ta  flourishes  under 

conditions  which  are  Just  as  difficult 

as  those  prevailing  arnunri  Hudson's 
Bay.      From    the  standpoint   of   the   ftsh- 

the  nature  and  extent  of  the  fisheries. 

If  roliable  data  Were  provided  by  the 

Govornment  it  would  probably  act  as 

an  Inducement  to  the  installation  of 

industries  and  the  organization,  of  a 

fishing  industry,  which  would  serve  as 

a  source  of  supply  for  the  populous 

cities  and  towns  lying  to  the  south- 

ward. We  have  always  been  among 

those  who  have  regarded  the  Hudson's 
Bay  district  as  capable  of  considerable 

development.  The  building  of  the  rail- 

way to  its  shores  will  be  the  first  great 

step  towards  this.  The  boundaries  of 

populated  Canada  are  continually  being 

pushed  to  the  northward.  There  ia  no 

roason  why  the  Hudson's  Bay  territory 
should  not  share  very  considerably  In 

the  prosperity  of  the  future. 

AW    AlrUBOED    SOAWDAI. 

The  explanation  given  by  the  Minis- 

ter of  Public  Works  concerning  the  con- 

tract for  heating  and  plumbing  in  the 

new  Departmental  Buildings,  now  in 

course  of  construction,  disposes  very 

effectively  of  the  whole  matter,  so  far 

as  the  Government  is  concerned.  The 

contract  not  having  been  awarded  to 

the  Pacific  Heating  and  Plumbing  Com- 

pany, of  Vancouver,  but  to  Dods  &  Hay- 

ward,  of  this  city,  there  hardly  seems 

to  be  any  necessity  for  saying  anything 

more.  As  the  matter  in  connection  with 

which  the  statements  referred  to  by  Mr. 

Taylor  were  made  i's  at  present  before 

the  court,  any  observations  which  we 

might  otherwise  feel  disposed  to  make 

would   be   out   of  place. 

JAPAW'g     WEW     PREMIER 

Japan  Is  passing  through  troublous 
political  times.  Within  the  space  of  a 

few  weeks  she  has  had  three  premiers, 

and  it  is  now  rumored  that  Count  Yam- 

amoto  will  be  forced  to  resign  owing  to 

the  great  opposition  he  Is  meeting  from 

the  old  constitutional  party.  To  an  out- 

side observer  of  the  trend  of  Japanese 

thought.  Count  Yamamoto,  or  Admiral 

Vamainoto,  as  he  is  better  known,  would 

appear  to  be  an  ideal  man  to  fill  the 

position     of    first     minister.  He     has 

played  a  very  significant  part  in  mak- 

ing Japan  a  world  power,  and  has  been 

mainly  responsible  for  building  up  her 
navy    where    he    has    earned    the    title    of 

the  Statesman -Admiral,     it  was  of  htm 

ttii  l  Count  okuma  once  said:  "Yama- 
moto Is  the  first  man  In  the  Japanese 

Army  and  Navy."  Much  of  the  success 
which  attended  his  efforts  to  make  the 

navy  effective  Is  to  be  traced  to  the 

manner  in  which  he  Insisted  thai 

British  methods  should  be  copied.  He 

has  Cherished  Kehton's  traditions,  and 
upon  them  Japanese  bluejackets  have 

been  modelled.  He  early  recognized  thai 

H    his    country    was     to    become    a    great 
naval  power,  she  must  build  her  own 

ship'.*,  and  to  this  end  he  encouraged 

the  capabilities  of  Japanese,  naval  ar- 
chitects to  nn  extent  which  has  mnde 

their  mechanical  achievements  B  matter 

of  surprise  to  oth^r  powers.  Premier 

Yamamoto  does  not  know  the  meaning 

of  the  word  fear.  Only  ,r>  ft  3  in.  in 
height,  and  weighing  but  126  pounda,  be 

is  regarded  with  the  utmost  admiration 

by  both  the  army  and  the  navy  of  his 

country.  He  i's  an  earnest  advocate  of 

peoce,  and  If  he  succeeds  in  surviving 

the  present  political  turmoil,  he  can  be 

rjllea  upon  to  maintain  the  present 
tranqul'  state  of  affairs  in  the  Far 

Rest. 

Mr.  Foster,  Minister  or  Commerce, 

will  meet  the  Board  of  Trade  on  Wed- 

nesday afternoon  at  S  o'clock.  It  Is 
hardly  necessary  to  ask  that  there  shaft 

be  a  full  attendance  of  members. 

Certain  notices  sent  in  to  The  Colonist 

for  publication  from  time  to  time  do  not 

appear  for  the  reason  that  they  are  not 

vouched  for  by  any  person.  The  rule 

of  the  office  is  that  notices  of  services, 

meetings  of  any  kind,  marriages,  en- 

gagements and  personal  matters  gener- 

ally, must  be  accompanied  by  some  evi- 
dence that  thoy  are  authentic.  This  is 

necessary  for  the  protection  of  the  paper 
and    the   public  as   well. 

  — „ 1^  Attorney-Oeneral  was  quite  right 
-  to  give  an  opinion  upon 

J^tibn  involved  in  the  vax 

.*0&jl%.jjlbt-?&mivr*'-' '  'An';'Meai'''i»v' 
abroad  that  it  Is  the  Attorney-General's 
duty  to  act  as  the  legal  adviser  of 
municipalities:  >ut  such  Is  not, the  cage, 

Moreover,  he  has  no  authority  to  decide 
Vexed  questions  of  law,  and  no  matter 
What  opinion  he  might  express,  the 

Courts  would  not  be  bound  by  it'  He is'  the  first  law  officer  of  the  Crown. 
Wot  an  appellate  seurt»    

We  shall   expect   to  see   the  resigna- 

tion 'of   *fr.'  Parker   Williams    in    the 

hands  'sft/pfflr,  tiH».ter  imrnmiutfUr.  jti 
not  soonej.  «[r.  William's,  after  ma- 

ture deliberation,  has  reached  the  :«iffc 
elusion  that  the  voice  of,  the  majority 

does  not  represent  public  sentiment. 

Clearly,  he  Is  not  a  representative  of 

Newcastle,  If  this  is  a  correct  prin- 

ciple, and,  as  he*  is  a  gentleman  who 

applies  the  sternest  rules  of  logic  to 

others,  he  will  undoubtedly  see  that  he 
is  bound  to  give  place  to  the  gentleman 

whom  he  defeated  at  the  election.  Wc 

regret  not  to  be  able  to  give  Mr.  Wil- 
liams credit  for  originating  this  idea, 

although  it  may"  be  original  as  far  as 
he  is  concerned.  It  is  told  that  a  cer- 

tain excited  Tammany  politician  burst 

into  the  headquarters  one  evening  after 

the  Tiger  had  been  soundly  thrashed  at 

the  polKj,  and  exclaimed:  "The  people, 

no  longer  rule;  the  majority's  agin  us!" 

Commenting  on  the  vote  on  the .  Na vol 

Resolution  at  Ottawa,  .  e  London 

Globe  (Unionist)  says:  "Public  opinion 
in  Canada  has  already  condemned  the 

men  prepared  to  sacrifice  the  great 

cause  of  Empire  for  purely  personal 

ends.  The  vote  in  the  Canadian  Par- 

liament Is  an  overwhelming*  endorsj- 

ment  of  Canadian  feeling."  On  the 
same  subject,  The  Westminster  Garotte 

(Liberal)  says:  "We  are  sorry  that  wo 

find  ourselves  differing  from  Sir  \V:l 
frid  Laurier,  but  the  policy  for  which 

Mr.  Borden  takes  the  responsibility  is 

the  most  helpful  one  to  the  Empire  and 

most  likely  to  give  Canadians  the  pro- 

tection they  desire.  Scattered,  locally 

manned  fleets  can  neither- be  sufficient 

to  afford  defence  to  Canada's  own  seas, 
if  Canada  Is  seriously  attacked,  nor 

give  help  to  the  main  fleet  in  the 

problem  which  the  navy  lias  to  face  for 

the  time  being.  It  Is  one  of  concen- 

trated   defence." 

How  Can  I  Make  My  Home 
Attractive  Without  Going 

To  a  Great  Expense  ? 
Weiler  Bros.,  Limited,  Offer  a  Prac- 

tical Solution  to  This  Live  Question 

It  is  our  delight  to  help  you  to  solve 

the  problem  of  making  an  attractive 

home  at  a  reasonable  cost,  and  if  you 

have  any  difficulties,  we  invite  you  to 

consult  us.  If  we  can  assist -yoj^H 

can  be  suit  ̂ *t  we  fre  willing,  so 
make  this  stote  your  first  calling  place 

before  you  make  your  Anal  plans. 

Germany  Is  to  have  a  new  type  or 

warship  which  will  lire  aerial  i  ; 
pedoes.  It  will  be  speedier  than  nn> 

Dreadnought,  lie  low  In  the  water  aim 

fight  end  on.  It  is  said  that  the  ven 

sei  will  be  able  to  keep  at  sea  in  nil 

weathers  and  fiKht  effectively  at  t!  • 

longest  ranjre.  In  Its  classification  ii 

will  be  a  destroyer.  The  only  target 

It  will  present  to  the  enemy  will  be  n 
bow  shield  sloping  backwards.  TIi'm 

bow  formation  will  serve  as  the  eat- 
riage  of  a  single  bow  gun  of  maximum 

power,  furnished  wttli  projeetibs  thai 

will  play  the  part  of  aerial  torpedoes. 

The  gun  will  be  perpetually  screened  ex- 

cept at  the  moment  of  firing.  It  i.- 
said  that  twenty  of  these  craft  can  be 

built  for  the  cost  of  a  single  Dread- 

nought, If  these  details  nre  true,  and 

Germany  Is  said  to  already  have  one  of 
thfvo  craft  under  construct  ton,  It  looks 

as  If  naval  warfare  will  be  revolution- 

ised In  the  near  future.  At  the  same 

time  it  should'  he  pointed  out  that  the 
British  Government  was  first  Offered 

tlie  design,  bill  It  was  not  accepted,  so 

that  It  Is  evident  that  the  Admlraltv 

was  not  Impressed  by  tlie  alleged 

potentiality    of    the    new    destroyer. 

Flaoer  Strike  Beported — A.n  excep- 
tionally promising  placer  strike,  about 

ISO  miles  to  the  east  of  Atlln,  Is  report- 
od  by  Mr.  Hugh  Molyneaux,  provincial 
road  superintendent  for  that  district, 
who  reiched  tho  capital  a  few  days  ago 
to  attend  the  convention  of  his  craft. 

Mr.  Molyneaux'  information  as  to  the 
strike  was  received  from  Kenneth  Mc- 
Laron,  an  old-time  prospector,  well 
known  throughout  the  Province,  and 
one  of  the  discoverers  of  the  Atlln  field. 

He  states  that  the  strike  Is  a  substan- 
tial one,  with  easy  digging  from  three 

to  six  feet  down,  .and  the  ctbeka  of 

good  grade,  with  abundance  of  water. 

The  news  naturally  has  created  con- 
siderable excitement  throughout  tho 

Atlln  district,  the  Indiana  of  the  section 
being  the  first  to  record  claims.  At 
last  reports,  some  toe  claims  had  been 

«1X 

Willi  Is  More  Desirable  Than 
4^ 

Here  Are  Some  Artis- 
tic   But    Serviceable 

Pieces  At  a  Reason- 

able Price 

□ 

'        Lots  of  fine  designs  to  be  seen  in  our  showrooms  and  every  one  of   them  is   the   latest   and 
most    useful    possible    to    obtain.    The  finish  is  £0  smooth  and  white  that  you  cannot  mistake  the 

quality  of  the  furniture.    Nothing  but  the  very  best  hardwood  is  used  in  the  construction,  and  when' 
you  buy  one  of  these  pieces  you  can  depend  on  having  a  lifetime's  satisfaction  out  of  your  invest- ment. 

The  Beds  come  in  several  neat  patterns,  are  full 
size  and  well  finished;  three-quarter  beds 
are  to  be  had  if  you  prefer  them.  .  .  .$16.00 

Dressers  have  a  British  bevelled  mirror,  size 

24x30,  the  top  measures  20x40  inches  and 
the  four  drawers  are  fitted  with  very  neat 

•     and  strong  brass  pulls.    Price   $30.00 
Dressing  Table,  has  one  long  drawer  and  a 

British  bevelled  mirror.  The  top  measures 
19x30  inches  and  the  design  is  very  neat 
and   attractive.     Price   only      $18.00 

Chiffonier,  has  five  very  convenient  drawers, 
the  top  measures  19x30  inches  and  the 
bevelled  glass  18x20  inches.  Price.  .$29.00 

Wash  Stand  has  commodious  cupboards  and 
one  large  drawer.  The  top  measures  18x30 
inches  and  it  is  a  splendid  value  at.  .  .$12.00 

Side  Chairs  in  a  neat  and  strong  design,  a  cane 
seat  and  well  finished,  are  marked,  at 
each      $2.50 

Rocking  Chairs,  in  a  design  to  match  the  side 
chairs.    Price   $3.00 

Hundreds  of  other  lines  to  choose  from  in  all  woods  and  finishes.  See  the  displays  in 
our  windows  and  visit  the  showroom  before  you  make  your  final  choice. 

This  Week  We  Are 
Selling  Odd  Lines  of 
Carpets  at  Greatly 
Reduced  Prices 
WHY    NOT  SAVE  WHILE  THE   OPPOR- 

TUNITY PRESENTS  ITSELF? 

IT  is  rare  that  we  reduce  our  prices  on  stan- dard lines,  but  once  in  a  while  we  are 

unable  to  replenish  our  stock.  The  manu- 
facturers cease  to  make  the  patterns  and 

we  make  reductions  with  a  view  of  cleaning 
out  the  short  lines. 

This  is  what  has  happened  in  this  case, 
and  it  gives  you  a  fine  chance  of  buying  the 

standard  products  of  the  world's  best  fac- tories at  a  substantial  saving. 

Bring  the  sizes  of  your  rooms  to  us  and 
we  will  help  you  to  solve  the  problem  of 
covering  them  at  a  small  cost. 

A  List  of  Sundry  Items 
"The   Enterprise"    Food    Chopper*,    $3,    $2.50,    #1.75, 

and      *1.2S 

Polishing   Brilliant   Shine,    per    tin       25c 

Knife    Polith,    "Holburn."    tin   28c 
Knife   Board,    size    21x6   25c 

Egg  Beater*,  wire,   at      10c 
"Dover"  Egg  Beater*  at   25c 
Cake  Turners,  1 5  c  and,   10c 
Wooden    Potato    Ma*her*       15c 

Fi.h   Slicer      '.  .  10c Emery   Knife   Sharpener*      25c 
Combination    Grater*       15c 
"Sure  Catch"  Rat  Trap*      25e 
Mouie  Trap*   8* 
Galvanised  Wire  Clothe*  Line*,  50  ft.  25c;  100  ft.  50c 

Wanted  in  Every  Home 
Cotton  Clothe*  Line*,  40  ft.  15c;  50  ft.  20c;  60  ft.  25c 
Egg  Timer*   28c 

Signal  Egg  Timer    .40c 
Apple   Parer*   and   Corer    lOe 
Bamboo    Pot   Scrub*    .6c 
Wire  Pot  Scrub*    ,8fe 

Can  Opener*,   "The  Never  Slip/'    .15c 
Chopping   Knive*    .25c 
Wire  Strainer*,    1 5 c   and    .35c 
Extension    Strainer*   38* 

Nickel  Sponge  Basket*   .Me 
Soap  DUhe*   .80* 
Wire  Soap  Di.he.   ..It* 
Toa*ter*  or  Broiler*,  wire,  IOC,  20C,  25c,  30C. .  .tf« 

Breed  Boards,  carved  edges,  40C,  50c,  6 5 C...... Tie- 
Butter  Disfc**,  glass  or  china  centres,  50c  and. . ..ft* 

  .'  "  '  '      '       '   .'J'".  "    ''    i''''>);iiii.'ii|ViV(iil;i  I, 

Saves  You The  Store  That 

WEILER 
Victoria's  Popular  Home  Furnishers 

I 

til 

t: 
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Moving  Sale  Prices 

1 

/ 

io  to  40  per  cent  off  all  our 
stock  of 

Boots 
and 
Shoes 

WANT  i,1\I  ORDERS 

Mil  km 
r.oncerns  Who  Tendered 

■•on    Castings    Complain    at 

{Hindi's    Action    in    Givm- 
Contract  to  Mainland  Firm, 

i 

We     1 iave    more 

than   we    thoUghl 

we  lv.id, 

;o  w 

eu 

e  have  decided  to/still 

'CKwiesAEAtorvGi 

deeper  into 

Now  is  the  tii 

vour  dollar 

the  prices. 

(to  save 

JMES 
hone  1133^ 

BEAVER  BOARD     RAGINE  HINGES 

—  »= 

/  READING  LOCKS 

rden 

THffiEKbc.**  in  the  cheapest  in  1  ihe:lqj|iy  rite; — 5s* 
•  more  satisfaction,  longer  -wear  and; easier  work  to 

•     consider  in  addition  to  ̂ »e  first  cost. ,'J%'. 
It  is  our  ambition  to  supply  you  with  the  best  possible 

pradc,  and  to  give  you  suc'.»  satisfaction  with  your  pur- 
chase that  you  will  think  oj"  this  store  every  time  you  re- 
quire Hardware  of  any  description. 

Get  your  supply  todxy  and  be  ready  for  making  your 
garden  look  its  best.      , 

B.  C.  Hardware  Co.,  Ltd. 
Phone  82  825  Fort  Street 

JAPALAC BAPCO    PAINT LORAIN   RANGES 

Want  This  Going  Concern,  Only  Four 
Miles  From  City  Hall? 

There  are  big  profits  and  opportunities  for  healthful,  plea- 
sant work  in  a  chicken  ranch,  once  it  is  well  started.  Here's 

a  wide-open  chance  to  secure  a  fine  ranch  in  smooth-running  ' 
order  at  a,  great  snap.  'There  are  14  acres  of  land,  8. acres 
cultivated  and  the  balance  easily  cleared.  Handsome  7- 
roomed  bungalow,  extensive  chicken  houses,  barns  and  out- 
buildiiygs,  all  new.  This  ranch  is  only  four  miles  from  City 
Hall  and  near  the  carline.     The  view  is  superb. 

Take  It  for  Only  $20,000 
On  Easy  Terms 

Make  Money  Subdividing  This 

Big  demand   for  residential  lots  this  Spring  and   Summer. 

Here's  a  fine  piece  of  property,  28  acres  in  a  high-class  local- 
ity, eminently  suited  for  immediate  subdivision. 

Yours  for  Just  $70,000 
On  Easy  Terms 

Phone,  Write  or  Call  at  Once 

Tracksell,  Douglas  &  Co. 
Members  Victoria  Real  Estate  Exchange 

All  kinds  of  Insurance  written. 

; 22  Yates  Street  Phones  4176  and  4177 

navj/i,!  .in  "ii  '1        =====  "  ' ' 

Fads  for  Weak  Women 
Nine-tenths  of  all  the  sickness  of  women  is  due  to  some  derangement  or  dU» 
ease  of  the  organs  distinctly  feminine.  Such  sickness  can  be  cured— is  cured 
every  day  by 

Dr,  Pierce's  Favorite  Prescription 
It  Makes  Weak  Women  Strong, 

Sick  Women  Well. 
It  acts  directly  on  the  organs  affected  and  is  at  the  same  time  a  general  restora- 

tive tonic  (or  the  whole  system.  It  cures  female  complaint  right  in  the  privacy 
of  home.  It  makes  unnecessary  the  disagreeable  questioning,  examinations  and 
local  treatment  so  universally  insisted  upon  by  doctors,  and  so  abhorrent  to 
every  modest  woman. 

We  shall  not  particularize  here  as  to  the  symptoms  of 
those   peculiar    affections    incident  to  women,   but  those 
wanting    full    information    as    to    their    symptoms    and 

■Mm  of  positive  cure  are  referred  to  the  People's  Com- 
mon Sense  Medical  Adviser — 1008  pages,  newly  revised 

and  up-to-date  Edition,  sent  free  on  receipt  of  50  one- 
cent  stamp*  to  cover  cost  of  wrapping  and  mailing  only, 
in   French  doth  binding.      Address  :   Dr.  R.  V.  Pierce, 
No.  663  Main  Street.  Buffalo.  N.  Y. 

Some  Day  You  Will  Surely  Own  a 

Gramophone  or  Victrola 
Why  not  enjoy   the  pleasure   now? 

Price 
Cash 

With 

Ten  Records 

$5.00 
Monthly 

$5.00 LARGEST  STOCK  OF  RECORDS  IN  THE  CITY 

MONTELIUS  PIANO  HOUSE,  LTD. 
1 104  Government   Street 

1  lomplalnl    thai    the   dtj    shw  Id      ■'   - 
1,  1  .....;:  ..        e  ■  itstde 

to    i<>.  a   11 

nade  to  Uic  City  Council  lust  night 
i, .     m  ra    Bros.   &   Co.,    Ltd 

The    M  ""    Works,  and    The   Vic- 
toria,    >  iany,    Ltd., 

three    local    firms    whose    tenders    were 

[•ejected.    by    the    Council    at    last    T.-hlay 
tig.      These      concerns    as- 

WSm  tnat  t,,e  »w«r<»n*  ot  the  contract 

|B»v^;^Sppb«^|r- Foundry  Com- pany, a;  step  authorised  at  the  Monday 
meeting,  was  detrimental  to  the  Sairt 
int. Tests  of  the  city. 

'  The  bid .  of  ••■  the  New  Westm Ins ter 
firm  was  *31,4T8.  and  the  $.  €.  ■■■  JMwMfcrr^ 
Co..  H5.920.  while  that  of  Messrs. 
Hutchison  Proa,  was  lo&157,  and  of  Th# 
Victoria  Machinery  Depot,  154.606.  Other 
bids  ranged  between  these  figures,  the 
JKaw  Westminster  bid  being  about 
'123,000   less   than   the  highest   bid. 

The  complaining  firms  pointed  out  la 

their  communication  v4fi  4a»t  night's 
Council  meeting,  that  with  the  growth 

Of  the  city,  it  is  vital  that  existing  In- 
dustries be  fostered  to  the  f ullest.  ex- 

tewti  and  any  Industries  whlah  md»  be 

when  publicity  is  given  to  all  its  mem 
we  will  oee  scores  of  Eastern  Canadian* 

coming    here    to    take    advantage    of    lis 
training, 

Keep   Honey    at   lomi 
"If  1  could  point  OIU  ""■  anioui.l 

Bjpenl  ti)  thest-  Students  1  would,  hut  II 
QOUSj  I"  wis  coiiMlderable.  and  was  liuw 
r  right  to  kfeo  iiiif,  expenditure  wlthtn 
"tir  own  Province,  This  Bhoultl  nol  l* 
iosi  .- 1 »;  1 1 1   of   wiifu   weighing   Id  all   Its 

Oi*rts     what     tin       I'mv.-rMI;      of     liiilisli 
Columbia  win  mean  when  opened,  1 

do  ool  heal tati  to  aay  that  Among  thi 

many    ureal    works   <>t    tin-    Government 
1 1  in  r      lie   next    lew   years   prom'.-.'     t,,   giv* 

to   Vancouver,   Etoerc   fa  nut  <m  ■  thut  in 
poiBd     Of     importun.'  ■     will      w<  tljjjjh      ipore 

in  the  generations  !■•  oonae  thai  tin-  •-.- laiiiisiiniriu  of  thai  univetmltj  ;  look 

to  see  in  the  next  fsw  yean  an   » 1  •  -  n-i ■C     ,,11,-      |llOUSi,l|,|       V   :  :    ,       .        .ni'l i  ,ui  1-h.ni     and  ion    \  mep| 

cans   too. 

1  ■    -       roased    ■  '•  • 
..  nd    I  b  ■  ■    occupied    hi) 

in  the   United   Btates.      Bonn      of      them 

have    become    presidents    of   colleges    in 
that  country,     it  1  madi    an  ob- 

11     that     Dr.     Wesl   1, 

ft!  .years    in      the That  is 

country  ever 

-*b«  University 
any  way  iraps^^ir; 

British- ',  Columbian*  '.tiore*  far***,  fe&dfl;* 
generous  QtltoMm*  hMfisMJ*  nstttos*- 1 row  m  <mr  vWys.  ■  :*mffijMjl* 
Western  country,  and  lt;ti  hot  »j»ft 

thing  at  all  to  have  1n  eo^oWflon',*lth 

our  university  a  Jna*  'w^::^9alHi':'!« 'western  ■  training  and  ■  9mp*tlxt*m'<mnA 
whose  work'  so  far  as  ail  the  evidanesa 
presented  to  us  show  he  has  <njad>  a; 

I  am  aavtscd  by  my  colleague 

ing,  ciiroiniimns  inu 
asd  so  abhorrent  to 

•A 

success. 

the  Minister  of  Education  that  Dr.  Wcb- 
brook  in  addition  to  bis  work  in  Mani- 

toba  Mag   secured    a    high    standing  In 
'  ountrtes  and  " 

started,  muet..be  depended  wpnn  to  pro- 
Vide  work. for  the  increasing  population. 
The  bid  of  the  B.  C.  Foundry  Co.  wasij 
it  was  argued,  very  near  cost  and  was 

Se^M     T^i^ot'trnp^l  ma,nil and  other  x*w  materials  is,,higher  hers     »*^W»I»AI 
than  on  the  Mainland,  wijlle^iti  t.ie  mat- 

ter of  service,  the  city  would  do  well  to 

place. the- order  with  a  home  concern,  as 
very  often  special  castings  are  required 
in  a  hurry  to  avoid  a  work  being  held 
up.  and  prompt  delivery  would  prove  a 
most  important  factor.  To  give  the 
contract  to  an  outside  firm  would  mean 

'nT  inyAAl|"ii'ii   ' '     in  the 
city,  would  be  th»0*m  OOt  of  work  and 
would  probably  have  to  leave  the  city 
to  find  work  elsewhere.  The  local  bid- 

ders are  also  taxpayers  to  a  considerable 
amount. 

Would    Cancel    Order 

Alderman  Cuthbert  '  urged  that  the 
Council's  action  in  awarding  the  con- 

tract to  the  Xew  Westminster  firm  be 

rescinded.  He  believed  that  concern's 
bid  was  based  on  a  low  wage  rate.  Icsb 
than  the  scale  paid  here.  He  urged  that 
representatives  of  the  local  firn 
! ••  ir.i  at  the  next  meeting  of  the  Council. 
.  Alderman  Humber  .  opposed  any.  re- 

opening of  the  question  unless  bids  were 
ajcain  called  for  and  confined,  this  time, 
to  the  city  firms  alone.  It  was,  he 
averred,  strange  that  the  city  cannot 
find  any  money  to  supply  work  for  men 
thrown  out  of  civic  employment,  and  yet. 
some  aldermen  are  ready  to  pay  fourteen 
per  cent  more  for  supplies  by  buying 
from  a  local  concern  when  that  saving 
could  be  made  by  accepting  the  New 
Westminster  offer.  Last  year  the 
Council  decided  to  throw  contracts  open 
to  competition  of  outside  firms  in  order 
to  break  the  combination  the  local  firms 
had  formed  to.  keep  up  prices. 
Aldermen  McCandless  and  McNeill  ad- 

mitted that  they  had  voted  to  award  the 
contract  to  an  outside  firm,  but  since 
then  had  studied  the  matter  with  the 
result  that  they  believed  the  Council  had 
acted  hastily.  with  higher  wages, 
dearer  materials,  etc.,  the  local  firms 

could  -not,  perhaps,  put  .n  a  bid  as  low 
as  that  of  the  Mainland  concern. 

0«  the  suggestion  of  Alderman  Cuth- 

bert,   the    complaint    of    the    local,  firms 
led,  and  the  represent*  live.* 

of    will    he    asked    to    mc.-t     the    Council 
ticv«    ftriday   afternoon.      The   New    We    ' 
minster    firm    will      also,    on    the    recom- 

tnendi  ttoi  •■  i.i,  rntan      GlcRson,    be 
uske,i    to      be    represented      at    th< 

ference. 

The  Shrine_o£  Fashion 

Special  Purchase  of  300  Suits 

Regular  $35,  Will  Sell  Today  at  $25 
mm^m ■•■mi  v— -hmbsm _^ «am « ■■■^■■■■■■■—••■■^■■■■•^■■■•

"■-■^ sssaass^sssasasjsasssssaasaaiasaissBssi 

Your   Opportune  Time   Is  Today 
This  extraordinary  opportunity  Bgain  cmplKr-i^cs  lin

.ii  supre- 

macy in  suit  values,  and  also  offers  you  a  saving  od  5  Hi  and  cwn
 

more  of  your  suit  purchase  imnu-y  as  vwull  lind  il 
 hard  to 

duplicate,  but  few  of  these  new  Spring  suits  at   
.$35.00 

Your  selection  from  over  500  brand     new     suits    in     ladies'
  and 

misses'  sizes,  just  unpacked  yeste.J.n  and  brimming  ove
r 

with  the  freshness  of  the  coming  Spring.  The  -ivies  are 
 the 

new  short  length  coat  in  cutaway,  senii-straiRht  and  a  de
cided 

slashed  cutaway  effect;  the  skirts  show  the  many  new  Spring 

features,  giving  in  all  an  added  smartness.  Materials  a
re  Bed- 

ford cords,  whipcords,  serges,  diagonal  cords,  etc.  Colors  are 

^JEe  or  two  color  striped  effects,  in  navys,  browns,  gr
eys,  and  a 

host  Of  newer  shades.  Coats  lined  throughout  with  t
he  cele- 

brated Skinner's  satin.  Remember  these  were  bought  to  sell  at 

*35.>egularly,  h^^v«,pric*dtlii^||oday  a
tv.  ...$25.00 

Other  l^iiping  Suits <-0iifM'i*!itifr<«*^  ^"y with  a#fe 

mentfrom^wYorlt^llt^^  
<*  strikinS 

style  4vr^i^  »od^^fc»^rials  are  in  silk  epon
ge,,  silk  poplin, 

%|ik^«i^#r#    
'As*  *  Ut  these  when   in 

toflay.   : — - — -~r-"-   

Br.  Wesbrook's  training  ^j*p ., 

most  finished  one,  and  he  com* 

well  fitted  in  every  way  for  ih 

of  his  new  office." Mr.  Williams  Interrupts 

Mr.  Parker  Williams  interrupted  to 

.say  that  his  objection  was  to  the.  uni- 
versity courses  being  given  free,  while 

the  cost  of  public  and  high  echool  edu- 
cation fell  largely  on  the  poor  Earn* 

and  the  people  of  the  rural  municipali- 

ties, 

Sir    Richard    McBrlde— '•Seven     years 
ago  the  Government,  in  order  to  ma.k<  ,o< 

liable  -distrih  <  •      •     •    of  ili'i 
work    of    edu<  ation  Ided  i  lira  1 
municipalities  and   unorganized  distn 

should  take  precisely  the  same  responsl- 
Ity  as  for  years  had  been  cast  on  the 

shoulders    of.  the   -people    of    ihe    cities. 
The    Legislature    went    the       hngtli      of 

providing    for    that.       The      Government 
i^miined,    because    ot    the    indif- 

fertne.-,   shown   In   the   rural   districts,    to 

bring    home    their    rt  ibiMty      i" 
and    others    as    i  i    mi  .  •        t!:em 

pc 

pa rent a take  a  much  greater  lnter<  In  edu- 
cational work  than  theretofore.  The 

que^  is  put  before  tlje  people  and 
ipon   them,     i  maintain   lontgtu 

made      a 
burden the  people 

i  >  i  1 1  aSxs 
v  his  share 

ity  had  done 

appreci.i pay    in 

Lhe    Mini 

rs    there 

CHOICE  MADE  FOR 
UNIVERSITY  HEAD 

Continued  from  Page   2. 

oi 

ceptlon    of    Prince    Edward    Island 
le    gi  niTiiijs    provision    for 

of   that  .sort? 

has 
training 

Many    Students    Elsewhere 

'!  suppose  ii  we  were  to  take  the Btatlstlcs  of  our  friend  from   Kewcastla 
"n!,j    I       ■    miKht   be    bed    to   I   „ 
eiiiMon    thai    when      ii,,.      university    la 
'"•"  '<  &  thei  ■    might   i„-  :,   |   |    ,,,,,, 
of  students,  So  far  ns  ii  ;s  possible  to 
ascertain    in    llw    dapsj  tm  111     I     MO     tOlfl 

1,1  ■'     tin  re  are  hnndrede  ni  studerrts  fr   
thii  Pi ...  i,,, ,  attendlna  the  EDastei  n  and 
American    universities, 

"in    i'  'i' nil",    i    understand,    there  ar 
upward*  i-i   iwo  hundred  studeatn  alou« 

i '  hi    British    Columbia,     i    know    thei 

;.-■    several   In   tae  anlversi'tiea    ,r  ._■.,! 
'"'ma  and   vVashington,  several  in  Col- 

ombia1   University,   New    Sfork,  and   ̂  
many  In   Harvard  and   Sale      Ther*  a»'e 
no  few.,-  thiin  I  V0  hunOi  .1  StUdshlS  in 
Miilll  College  from  Vancouver  miu!  | 

know     il"  i.     ;ii.     a     larffe    numbei     uiUin; 

their  aoursee   In    MontreaL  . 
"riie  lmpresslo.0  the  membei  from 

Newcastla  jwo.uld  seek  to  convey  Is  that 
because  or  the  small  percentage  ol  pub- 

lic and  high  school  pupjla  who  avail 
themselves  of  the  university  course,   the 

attendance  of  our  rrovincini  Institution 
would    be    sparse    indeed;    hut    when     .   ,n 

find  hundreds  of  young  peopLe  from  tiiis 
Province  HttendinK  universities  outside 

lis  borders,  this  impression  must  he 
removed.  The  conclusion  is  thot  when, 

in  \'Mi.  the  unlvorsity  is  cr^r.cd  and  at 
work,  an  attendance  id  several  hundred 
students  from  British  Columbia  is  as- 

sured. I  am  so  optimistic  as  to  believe 

that  beenuse  of  i'ii  tremendous  pains 
tak»n  to  leave  nothing  undoneto  perfect 
its  arrangements  that,  in  addition  to 
the  hundreds  of  our  own  boys  and  xirls 
who  will  be  underRradnates,  we  must 

expect  to  draw  from  other  Provinces  a 
Kenerous  attendance.  There  are  many 
advantages,  such  as  Himate,  which  It 

will  possess  that,  may  not  he  claimed  by 
other  Province*.*  J  do  not  offer  It  in 
eompetitisri  with  lhe  universities  of  th.i 
sister  Provinces,  but  It  is  not  unfair 

to  comment  in  pagping,  on  the  fact  that 

that    the    Government    neve 
  i e    than    to    have  . 

;»uled   equally   anioi 
who  were  benefiting.     Ail     I '  armer    to    do    la 

as  the  workingman  in  the  0 

-  il        ears.       It    is    not      an 
amount   thut   they    ha 

base,    and    1     have    it 

that    during    the    last    lew- has   been   no   complaint    respecting   it. 

h    regard    to   the   cost  of   the  uni- 
versity,  it   is   quite    true  that   the  presi- •  I.  ot    will  have  a  reasonably  high  salary. 

Some    of    the    institutions    south    of 
line    and    in    Eastern    Canada    pay    hj 
salaries    to    their    presidents,      and      the 

i.lar.i     has     been     set     which     British 

Columbia   must   recognise    when   provid- 
ing   for    the    president    and    tin     profes- 
of    the -University    of    British    Col- 

umbia.      Hill    as    (Or    the    union    Itself,   as 

the    tnlnlster    explains,    becanse    at    the 

generous    endowment,    given    the    univor- i    ...lenlr    traliiiiiR    will    be   free 

and     the    only     training-     for     which     i\t\y 
.    win   be   ehwrged    will   be     In     the 
B  -if,  in,!  professional  CSWrsei  Uid 

that  will  be  but  a  small  sum. 

Will    Be   People's   Xsatltutios 
■  wn.-ii   .i  splendid   thing  it  will    tit 

many  a   bdy  and  girl  who  eannoi  afford 
to  BO  i"  KHHtein  Canada  wiien  they  can 

go  to  Vnneou*ver  and  hvhI!  ihe«nsw>lvep 
of  the  opportunities  offered  there.  1 
feel  .-ore  that  many  of  the  young  P™- 

pl,  :  in  ni  the  district  Of  Xewcnstle  will 

be  privilegsd  to  go  then  to  take  ai- 

vantage  ..i  t}W  ..lueatlonal  facilities 
will  be  possible. 

"It  wil,  be  a  people's  institution,  and 

toe  BJMA1  'l"Sire  or  the  (iovernment  now, ..,,,  ..I  Its  principal  anxieties.  is  to 

lind  among  the  people  of  Hrlllsli  <'"1- umbi.i     limi     slroni...    powerful     senttmenl 
tiuu    win   be  an   tooonthrs  to  ttoe   prssi- 

rl,  HI  and  chain  "11"!  "f  lhe  unlveisln  !.. 

help  them  In  fihe  Inn  uc  -ura  tlon  Of  tin 
WOrk,  10  that,  despite  trials  and 
troubles  thai  must  fall  to  their  lot  in 
ii.     early    stages    of    the    work,    they    will 

feel  thai  tin-  people  a«  with  them.  The 
Government  has  endc. voted  to  culti- 

vate a  Strong  and  powerful  public  opin- 
ion thai  mist  be  a  marked  factor  in  the university. 

lust  one  word  more  by  way  of  ex- 

planation. The  member  for  Newcastle wanted  to  know  what  the  building  of 

a  drill  hall  had  to  do  with  the  estab- 
lishment of  a  university.  I  thought  the 

Minister  had  made  it  clear  The  hon- 
orable gentlemen  know  that  there  were 

claims  presented  by  the  Dominion  GOV* 
ernment  to  ownership  In  Point  Grey 

lands  because  of  some  reserve  made 

years  ago.  The  Provincial  Government 
was  advised  by  the  Attorney-General 
that,  there  was  absolutely  nothing  to 

Justify  this  claim,  and  that  an  investi- 
gation of  the  files  fail  to  disclose  that 

the  Province  bad  set  apart  any  area  in 

the  vicinity  of  Point  Grey  for  Federal 

purposea.  When  the  Attorney-General 
waa  In  Ottawa,  Colonel  Hughes  held  out 
that  while  Ottawa  did  not  wish  to  stand 
in  the  way  of  the  development  of  the 

University  work,  he  felt  that  In  the  pub- 
lic Interest  there  should  be  eome  recog- 

nition of  the  question  of  defence. 

"He  propessd  the  terms  that  a  ten- 
acre  plot  be  set  apart  for  the  Depart- 

ment of  MlMtla,  on  which,  later,  on,  a 
parade  ground  and  drill  hall  would  be 

provided.    .When  finally  settling  on  the 

Dresses 

New  York  |l^ 

/IHlibngihe.Biir^^ 

,  piece  dresses  denotes  a  freshness  that     is     comparable     
in     new 

Spring  fabrics  and  styles. 

One  pretty  model  is  of  a  novelty     cord     in     brown 

colors  with  satin  trimmings  and  embroidery  collar  of 

new  design,  with  the  newspverskirt  effect.  Another  is  in
  navy  serge  cut 

in  Russian  blouse  style  with  hand  embroidered,  white  ser
ge  trimmings 

and  white  patent  leather  belt.  Another  is  a  tan  and  whi
te  Bedford  cord 

with  tan  satin  collar  and  cuffs  having  over  lace  trimming,
  and  new  three- 

quarter  sleeve.  Many  other  styles  too  numerous  for
  a  detailed  descrip- 

tion, such  as  serges  and  shepherd's  check,  with  •.  trimmings 
 of  self,  con- 

trasting and  pompadour  velvet  are  among  these. 

New  Millinery  on  Display 

The  popular  style  of  hat  this  season  will  be  notedifor  it
s  daring  color 

combinations.  Very  small  in  size,  fitting  snugly  to  th
e  head.  Flowers 

and  ribbons  in  a  dazzling  array  of  bright  colors  is-ano
ther  prominent  fea- 

ture. The  most  fashionable  shades  are  Coque  de  Roche,  Nell  ro
se,  violet, 

bright  red,  blues,  greens  and  yellows. 

Many  pattern  and  exquisite  style  hats  are  now  bein
g  displayed .in^our 

millinery  salon,  as  well  as  a  new  shipment  of  children
's  hats  just  opened 

which,  though  limited  for  largeness,  is  most  beautifu!  i
n  design  and.color 

combinations. 

Announcement 
Miss  Glassford,  an  expert  designer  of  Detroit,  Michigan,

  has 

arrived  fresh  from  a  study  of  the  latest  fashion -centre
s  of  millin- 

ery to  take  charge  of  our  designing,  and  awaits  your  earliest 
 call. 

Correct  Corset  Models  for 
Spring  Wearing 

Thompson's  Glove-Fitting  Corset, 

roade  Of  Sijrpng  Trench  coutil, 
gored  and  reinforced,  heavy  sup- 

porters, and  cut  in  medium  low 
bO-St  style  with  lace  trimmed  top; 

all  sizes.    Price   $2.50 

Another  Model  in  above  make  is  of 

heavy  COlXfll,  close-fitting  hips 
with  low  bust  style,  and  has  cut- 

away front;  six  hose  supports  and 
trimmed  with  silk  embroidery. 

This  stvle  has  guaranteed  un- breakable ruslpniot  steeling;  all 

sizes.    Price   $3.50 

I  Model  for  Stout  Figures — Made  of 

heavy  coutil  and  boned  with 
double  eboni.ie  reinforced  across 

front;  low  bust  style  and  slightly 

gored  over  hips;  has  six  heavy 

hose  supports  and  trimmed  with 
lace.      Price      $5.00 

Another  Splendid  Style  is  in  low- 
bust  cut,  in  fine  coutil  satin, 

faced,  boned  '  throughout  with 

ebonine,  a  soft  unbreakable  bon- 

ing, and  trimmed  with  silk  em- 
broidery; all  sizes.    Price  .  .  .$4.60 

Children's   Section New    Reefer   Coats 

New    Norfolk 
Coats,    New 

Wash   Dresses 

Finch  &  Finch 
Ladies'  Outfitters 

Yates  Street  Yates  Street 

New 
Arrivals 

Swiss 

Underwear 

Silk 

Hosiery 

Perrin's    Gloves 

aampue  und   In  the  acreage  the  Bubdaoi 

df  the  present,  lull,  the  Governmen*  <le- 
cidei  to  do  iiwuy  «ith  any  objection 

OH  the  part  of  the  FfMloral  <  ;.•■  -m  ninoni 

to  provide  ten  aarea  for  tho  use  of  ths 
Department  .-.f  MHitia  Bo  it  is  aKPSOA- 
ed  thai  there  will  he  a  parade  ground 
and  drill  hall,  and  1  am  sure  that  hun- 

dreds of  young  men  will  take  advan- tage of  the  facilities  provided  by 
Colon*!  Hughes  In  the  way  of  manual 
training  and  drill  to  enlist  themselves 

as  Canadian  volunteer.*.  I  must  pon- 

gratulate  the  Attorney-General  and  the 
Minister  of  Kducat.lon  on  the  arrange- 

ments which  they  havo  been  so  euooess- 
ful     In    making    In    thl*    regard. 

Endorsee  Minister  or  Education 
"I  had  not  intended  going  bo  far 

afield  In  speaking  of  this  question  of 
defence.  But  It  seems  to  me  that  wo 

do  not  pay  that  attention  which  w» 
should  to  those  questions  which  pertain 
to  the  defence  of  our  country.  I  muat 

not,  however,  further  digress.  M«m- tten  was  made  of  the  drill  hell,  and  for 
thsvt  reason,  and  to  assure  my  good 
friend  from  Newcastle,  I  have  •poksn 
somewhat  longer  than  I  had  intended. 
I  bays  been  glad  to  endorse  what  was 
Mid-  by  the  Minister  of  Education  M 

testtauifd  «•  Page  is.  Col.  t. 

Victoria  Conservatives 
Are      Respectfully      Invited      to 

Attend  the 

Annual  Meeting 

la  Hie  A.  O.  U.  W,  tts% 
820  Yate*  Stfeifc^i^ 

The  Annual  Reports  will  toe  read  and  tfcie 
Constitution  placed  before  the  »w»fM»J|  J* 

evening  Sir  UlAifd  Mctrfct*  sai  "  '■" 
addreu  (as  «s*tlnf,  Uw  *****; 

CTAJT, 

.    ti'm 

00* 

mmmm* 
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THE  GATEWAY  TO  THE  PENINSULA 

North  Douglas  Street 
Snaps 

65  x  252  on  Douglas  St.,  producing  revenue  of  $9*^0 

$45   per  month.      Price,   per  foot   tJJsssieJv 

100  x  120  on  Douglas  St.,  near  Francis  Ave.,  £9flfl 

Price,  per  loot   «P-fcVU 

Burnside  Road  Snaps 
$4600 
$2750 

63  x  232  oposite  Delta  St..      Price, 
on  easv  terms   

67*6  x  116  near  Elden  Place. 

Price  only   

Easy  Terms  on  All  the  Above 

■\ 

Members  Victoria  Real  Estate  Exchange 

Corner  Government  and  Broughton  Streets  Phone  1402 

mm. 
-- 

1 

M» 

h 

Two  Fine  Values  in  Plain  Tailored 

'  Spring  Costumes 
One  is  a  Beautiful  Gray  Worsted  Costume  at  $35.00,  and 

trie  Other  is  a  NeaT  Blue  Serge  at  $35,00 

A  Beauty  in  WoratedV?li«r  coat  is.  26  inches  long, 

and  you  can  have  either  the  squart  or  the  cut-away 
style-  Skinner  satin  is  the  lining,  has  covered  dress 

.  shields,  and  the  tailoring  will  stand  a  severe  ex- 
ammation.  The  high  waist  line  a\d  the  plain, 

foar-gbred  skirt  make  a  finish  that  is  very  pleasing. 
Price  . . . . . . . .  -   . . . . .   $35.00  . 

A  Blue  Serge  Costume,  lined  with  Skinner  satin  is  to 

be  had  in  the  square  or  the  cut-away  front.  The 
coat  has  three;  buttons,  and  is  finished  with  man- 

nish collar,  reveres  and  the  plain,  two-button  cuff. 
The  slams  are  all  double  stitched,  and  the  smart 
lines  on  wiuch  the  costume  is  cut  is  a  sufficient 
recommendaitjxm  to  the  woman  who  must  have  the 

best.     Pric            $25.00 

IMPORTED  BLACK  LACE  ROBES  AND  TUN]|f|- 

JUST  IN
  '™ 

Dynes  &  Eddington 
High-Class  Ladies'  Ready-to-Wear 

Phone  3983 728  Yates  Street 

ENGINEERS'  REQUIREMENTS 
'Monogram' 
And  Other 

High  Grade 

Lubricating 

Oils 

Can  always  be  satisfactorily  met 
at  Marvin'*.  We  know  what 
they  want,  and  how  they  want  It, 
and  there  Is  no  moro  extensive 
and  comprehensive  stock  on  the 
coast.     Here  are  a  few  reminders: 

SHEET  PACKINGS,  "KilinEe- 
rlle,"  "Walkcrlte,"  "Ever- 
tight"   and    "Rainbow"  brands. 

ASBESTOS  CLOTH,' with,  wire  In- sertion and  Sheet  Asbestos  in 
all    thicknesses. 

GASKETS  for  Manholes  and 
Handholes. 

ISBKSTOi    1  'APE. 
rUMP    PACKING,    ordinary    and 

square,     Flax    and    Mica-Flax. 

"Albany" 

"Arctic" 
and 

'Monogram' 
Greases 

WASTE   OF   ALL  KINDS  AND   IN   ANY   QUANTITY 

1202  WHARF  STREET PHONE  15 

Merit  Recognized— 
Recently  we  have  been  doing  considerable  advertising  for 

a  prominent  Real  Estate  firm  *\f  Victoria.  Last  week  a 

prominent  capitalisl  told  this  firm  that  he  would  be  pleased 
l"  place  his  large  holdings  with  them  if  they  continue/1  to 

;1  themselves  of  the  Hutcharm  Service  and  would  apply 

it  to  his  proposition.  "That'-  the  kind  01  advertising  I  want 
behind  my  business,"  was  hi>  statement. 

This  gentleman's  opinion  was  based    on    careful    anal 
\\  e  can  furnish  you  with  a  hundred  of  such  testimonials.  The 

Hutcharm  pompany  is  an  advertising  org  tion  giving  its 

whole  time  and  effort  to  publicity.     By  enlisting  thai  Sir 

you  get  th'   concentrated  ability  of  ten  people  upon  the 
osition   you   have   in   mind.  of  the    work    a 

handled   by  a  man    who  doe-  nothing  el>e.      W'hv   not   let   this 
organization    work    ou1    your,  advertising    problems-?      The 
Hutcharm   Service  can  save  you    time,    money    and    worry. 

I 'owe   their  sinn-nt;.    by   calling   Phone   3233. 

The  Hutcharm  Company 
One  of  the  two  only  advertising  agencies  west  of  Winnipeg  recognized 

by  the  Canadian   Press  Association. 

418-419-420  Central  Building 
Phone  3233 

Telephone  Orders  101 

VALENTINE'S  DAY 
Heart-shaped  confectionery,  many  sizes  and  flavors.  Order 

for  your  party.  Try  our  Tea  Room  for  toasted  crumpets, 
Baffs,  Scones  and  Buns.    They  are  good  at 

CLAY'S 
619  Fort  Street 

NEWS  OFJTHE  CITY 
To  M«.t  Board  ot  Trad* — a   telegram 

huH    In  en    received    from    the    HpB,    G      K. 
Foster.  Minister  of  Trade  ana  Com- 

merce for  thi  Dominion,  accepting  an 
invitation  to  ni.-.'t  th.-  Victoria  Board 

of  Trade  on   Wednesday   al    ."   o'clock, 
Sbort  Oour.a  Work     Meetings  1«      

' Ion    * i th    1  lv.c    short    course    edu 
tional   work  In   horticulture  will  be  held 
tills    week    In     the    Kelouna       district       at 

Benvoulln,  i<  L,  O.  Beaches,  Ojianagan 
Mission,    Ellison,      (,;:■  nmoi  ■■,      Rutland, 
ivict:ct.,u,   Westbanloand   P   hland. 

Meeting-,      of     Poultrymen-    M  r     II     l : 
1  Ipton,  oj    the  poultrj    branch  ol   the  1  ►*> 
part  men  1  oi    Vgrlculture,     leave*     tod 
toi   1       Mainland,  where  he  will  adctn 

ma<  ii tig*    of    poulin      :-  ms      s ' 
Whonnock,    linn-        .-.  <     Hammond     on 

Jl    una 

New  Councillor— The  ifiestion  of 

electing  a  Councillor  to'  taK>-  the  "lace 
i     the    laj       Mj     Kea   on    the  nalt 

Municipal  Board,  will  be  considered  by 
the  electors  of  Ward  Three  some  time 
this  week.  Tho  name  of  Mr.  \V.  J.  Cavo 

has  been  mentioned  in  connection  with 

the  vacancy,  and  it  is  probable  that 
he  will  be  nominated  for  the  position. 

Mining-  Institute  at  Sanalmo — Next 
Wbtlth  Nanalmo  will  be.  the  scene  of  a 

meeting1  of  the  Western  ' Branch,  of.taa 
Canadian  Mining  Institute.  Officials  of 

large  coal  mining  companies  are'.  aJc- 
pected  to  take  part  in  the  proceedings. 

atttf  demonstration*  ,in  rescue  wdrkJwM 

be  give^i  &>y  me»!  trained  in  the  st 
John's  Amhutarioe  Aejoctetitm  methods. 

Oak  Bay  *«s*W^P*rmit8  >.re-.tei sued  yesterday  from  the  ofttcs  ef  the 
Oik  Bay  engineer  to  Mr.  J.  Tautest  top. 
tho  erection  of  a  seven-roomed  house  on 
Saratoga  Avenue  at  a  cost  of  13,500;  to. 
Vr,  JS,  MrrrwinaieVran  a  il«.»ae«na4  hem. 

among  the  band  selections,  the  latter 

getting-  a  tremendous  burst  of  applause. 
Belayed  Malls  to  Arrive — The  delayed 

English  parcel  i>ost  malls  via  Montreal wlil    arrive    this    morning. 

Wew    Building    Society — The    Victoria 

Mutual  Loan  and  Building  Society  lias 

s<  cured  temporary  offices  at  icoom  4, 
Hlbben-Boni  Block  and  already  the  lisia 
have  commenced  to  nil.  As  the  older 

local  building,  society—the  Victoria 
Building  Society  is  not  now  accepting 

new    ni.'in'  present   oonoBrn    Iihh 

been    organU/d    In    response    to    a     well 

Ined    need    for   .-i    my  bus  1     at  locla  I  Ion 
which   wftl  aid   wagi       -  aers  and  ofihei  a 
to   own    their    own    homes.      The    rie.\    so- 

ciety   Ims   been    mod. die, I    on    the    hnes   of 

the     British     Building    Association      • 
have  done   so  much  good   In  p'.l    parts   •>' 

the  Empire, 

Interesting      Illustrated      Lecture — An 

resting  Illustrated   lecture  On  "Camp 
i.ij'c    In    British    Columbia"    was      given 

last  evening  before  the  Frier,-! 
bj    Mi     1      kerroode,  curator  of  tin 
vlnoi.i  im       Among    the    numbers 

shown    Was    an    Interesting      series      11- 
lustratinK  the  development  of  antlers  in 

waipatl,    while    the    lecturer    also    too1? 
rs  with   him  on  a  hunting  and 

rip    to   Bella   Coola   and   other 
Mainland  and   Island.     He 

wMMlNHred    some    excellent    slides    of 

■tana 

on  St.  Patrick  Street  to  cost  $2,500,  and 
to  Mr.  P.  Hayton  *pr  an  eight- roomed 
bouse  on  Saratoga  Avenue,  which  to  to 
coat  SiMO. 

UMJHtt*  JtokAesl-achools  for  lostruc- 
tlon  in  fruit,  packing  take  **»,<*  this 
week  at  Mission,  Vtrpon,  RatWWId.  Slim- 
merland,  Procter  and  Grand  Forks.  That 

at  Summerland  wilt  be  continued  for 
two  weeks  and  that  at  Grand  Var*mt$$ 

he  In. charge  of  Mr.  J.  Castner,  of  Hood 

River,  who  has  a  great  reputation  as 
an  authority  on  the  proper  marketing  Of fruit. 

Lecture  la  Cathedral  Schoolroom— 

"Scenes  From  the  Life  of  Christ"  was 
the  title. of  ah  interesting  lecture  given 

at  Christ  Church  Cathedral  schoolroom 
last  evening  by  Hev.  William  Barton, 
which  was  illustrated  by  slides  from 
the  pictures  of  William  Hole,  R.8.A., 
R.K.  The  lectures  Will  be  repeated 

every ,  Monday  evening  until  Passion 
Week. 

Tragsdy  in  Tale  District— Mr.  Alex- 
ander Lucas,  M.  P.  P,  for  the  Yale  Dis- 

trict, has  received  a  report  that  a  boy 

has  been  murdered  on  a  ranch  between 

Ashcroft  and  Wallachin  during  the  ab- 

sence of  his  parents  on  a  visit  to  Ash- 
croft. Th©  report  was  brought  in  to 

Victoria  by  a  resident  of  the  district 

but  up  to  the  present  no  notification 
has  reached  the  Provincial  police. 

Anti-Tuberculosis  Meeting— The  regu- 

lar meeting  of  the  Anti-Tuberculosis 
Society  was  held  yesterday  afternoon  in 

the  King's  Daughters*  Rest  Room.  Dur- 
ing the  afternoon  It  was  decided  to  hold 

the  annual  rummage  sale  in  March.  The 

following  were  appointed  delegates  to 

the  annual  meeting  of  directors,  which 
will  be  held  in  Vancouver  in  March: 

Mrs.  Barnard,  Mrs.  Kagan  and  Mrs 
Matthews. 

•fruit  Growers'  at  Ottawa— Messrs.  I:". 
S.  Foggo  of  Vernon,  Thomas  Abrlel  of 

Nakusp  and  R.  M.  Winslow,  Provincial 
Horticulturist,  left  yesterday  foi 

tawa,  where  they  will  make  represen- 
tations to  the  Federal  authorities  as 

to  how  the  fruit  interests  of  this  Prov- 
ince may  be  protected  to  better  ad- 

vantage. The  first  two  gentlemen  were 

appointed  by  the  recent  Fruit  Growers' 
canventlon  to  act  in  conjunction  with 

Mr,   Winslow  as  a  legislative  comn 

Esquimau  OouncU— Out  of  respect  to 

the  memory  of  the  late  Council  I 

A  Rea,  the  Esulmalt  Council  did  no 
business  last  evening,  the  sitting 

journing  after  passing  the  following 
resolution,  moved  by  Councillor  Mc Adams 

seconded  'iews- 

"That    this   Council   wishes      to     express 
their    sincere    regret    at    the      deaf! 
their   brother  councillor,   C.   A.   Ren 

hr    ippreciatton  of  the  good 
work   d  hint  as   councillor,  and    to 

extend    their    synip  ■    his    family." 
Tributes     to     Captain     Soott       \     sytn 

pathetic  reference  to  the  heroic  death  ..f 

Captain    Scott,    the    Antarctic    explorer, 
his   companions,    was    made   by   Rev. 

William      Barton     in      hit      sermon     at 

Christ      Church      Cathedral  on      Sunday 
morning,    and    at    the    dope  of    the    set- 

On-       Dead     March     in  "BaUl"     ■ 
'•d.       the       Congregation  reman, 

■tending      r;    •  the    Men-op 
tan   Methodist  Church     at     tl 

I1--',      i  'r,    Scott    also    paid    his 
tribute. 

Plan   to   Build   ChuroU       I 

■  ods  la  planning  to  bull  iron 
at  a  cost  of  |id00,  In  «rhl  to  hold 
future  meet  1.  «iin  tins  end 
view,  the  members  have  already  pur- 

chased a  site  on  Fern  Street,  upon 
which  they  hops  to  have  their  building 

""i     by     May       there  toul 
sixty     i:  ,,t      ti,c     Society     or 

■  nds   In    vi.  tqfia,     and      neai  ly     one 
hundred    Oil     the     Island;     while    in     Van 
oouvet  the  denomination  numbers  at   t 

l-"        The  gatlon    w.-i.i   orgai 
abOUl     six     years     ago 

inquiries  From  Prairies-  Twenty  let. 

,Prf<  u-  re  ret  eivt  d  1  1.  rda  ,;  llu. 

office  or  the  Van  ,..,.. 
ment    League,  and  the     majorlts      ? 

from     the     Prairies     and     Eastern     I'm. 
Incea   of   the    Dominion.       \    resident   of 

tldei     Saskatchewan,    remarks    that    if 
the  climate   here   is  not     „    great     deal 
warmer  than  that  Where  lie  Is,  he  dees 
not  wish  to  come.  He  also  a.sk?.  If  snow 
Hep  all  the  winter  here.  \  Manitoba 

man  with  capital  will  move  his  family 
out  here  in  the  Spring  if  he  can  hear  of 
a  good  business  opening. 

Bowteaa'a  Bead  Concert—  The  usual 

crowded  house  greeted  Rowland's  Band 

at  the  concert  s-iven  on  Sunday  evening 
at  the  Victoria  Theatre,  Miss  Muriel 

Orlfftth  got  a  good  reception  for  her 

solos,  while  Mr.  G.  King  did  Justice  to 

himself  with  a  clarinet  aolo.  "The  Bo- 

hemian Olrt"  selection  and  cvernnto  to 

Willtoe.   TeU"      were      the     lavoVltes 

Mount  Arrbwsmlth,  and  many  depicting 

animal   and   bird   life,    including  several 

■Tol^^-groups  jIh     on      Triangle 
d,   off  iiape  Scpltr :  A  number  of 

Ifcfeijfiwtn  were*^1#ai*ced  from 
•  ken  by     Mr.     Warburton 

,  vitftaserratives'  Annual — The  annual 
mwRIB'of  the  Victoria  Cohaervativa 
Association  will  be  held  on  Monday 

o^rkgmKm^A  V.  VV.  H*H.  YatesTSt. 
ThMppSpatWe  Association  has  ex- perienced  the  greatest  difficulty  in  gat- 

Towels 
See  Our  Special  Value  in 

White  and  Brown  Turk- 
ish Towels.  Prices  ear;h 

from   12  YiC  to   SQ,% 

Pure  Linen  Towels.  1  ari;e 

size,   at,  each      50c 

Hemstitched  Linen  Hucka- 
back Towels  ;it   25c.    30c 

Also White  Turkish  Toweling. 

Special  value  at,  per  yard, 

2-5c,  30c  and     *.40c 

G.  A.  Richardson  &  Co. 
Victoria  House 

dfl       636  Yates  Street 

Agents  for    J^" 

Patterns. 

unit  a  nan  law  enauga  ta  aecawmu 
data  the  eVer-lncrcfiing  roll  or  mem- 

bers, and  this  year  was  compelled  to 
make  an  a^iBfement  with  the  .esse*  ot 

ttte  l^ih^^Wtre  to  al|ow  .->t  t^m -jr^TXfffi.irffiT.n'ff'^^^a.  ■««.  ..wtg.^.-ra   wsrm hohlina  their  «athsring.    The  eaaoutlve 
has  amended  the  constitution  to  meet 
the  altered  condition  of  affairs,  and 
one  of  the  most  Important  changes  pro- 

posed will  allow  the  wards  to  select 
fifty  delogatos,  making  a  total  of  ̂ 60 
delegates,  who  will  in  the  future  meet 

for  the  purpose  of  electing  their  presi- 
dent,   treasurer   and  secretary. 

Building  Permits — The  Society  of 

Friends  will  immediately  commence 

operations  on  the  erection  of  a  new 
frame  church  to  he  located  on  Fern 
Street  at  a  cost  of  $4000.  The  permit 
for  the  structure  was  issued  yesterday 

by  the  building  Inspector.  The  contract 
has  been  let  to  Messrs.  Ingram  A  Don- 

kin.  Other  permits  were  issued  '  to' Mr.: .Tames  Atkins,  for  a  dwelling  oil  Oxford 

Street  to  cost  $2800;  to  Sir  John  Jack- 
son (Canada),  Limited,  for  a  $2800  tem- 

porary dwelling  on  the  Dallas  Road  for 
the  staff  of  engineers  to  be  employed  on 

the  breakwater  work;  to  Mr.  R.  Coy, 
garage  on  Chester  Street  $500;  to  Mr. 
John  Miller,  stores  on  Burnside  Road, 

$2000;  to  Mr.  C.  C.  Smith,  dwelling  on 
Cornwall  -Street.  $2300;  to  Mr.  A.  W. 

Henderson,  dwelling 'on  Slaniutrd  Aven- 
ue, $2700, 

Daughter^  Elect  Officers— The  an- 
nual meeting  of  the  Florence  Nightin- 
gale chapter  of  the  Daughters  of  the 

Empire  was*  held  yesterday  afternoon 
In  the  Alexandra  Club,  when,  in  the  abr 

senee  of  the  regent,  Mrs,  Hasell,  the 

chair  was  taken  by  Mrs.  W.  E.  Home, 
second  vice-regent.  During  the  after- 

noon all  the  old  officers  were  re-elected 
with  the  exception  of  the  standard- 
bearer,  as  follows:  Regent.  Mrs.  Has  11; 
first  vice-regent,  Miss  Hi scocks;  second 

vice-regent.  Mrs.  Home;  secretary.  Miss 
•11:  treasurer.  Miss  Taylor;  stan- 

dard-bearer. Miss  Monroe.  Mrs.  Beck- 

wlth  was  re-elected  a  councillor  and 
Mrs.  Hnseli  and  Mrs.  Jamleson  mem- 

of  the  entertainment  committee, 
s  Lovell  was  also  appointed  Echo 

secretary,  and  Mrs.  Palmer  received 

a  new  member.  Encouraging  reports 

re  read  both  by  the  secretary  and 
the  treasurer. 

Will  Enforce  Motor  BeirulaUons — 

While  applications  for  renewal  of  motor 
licenses  have  of  late  been  coming  In  to 

the  Provincial  Police  Office  In  large 
numbers  there  are  many  owners  of  ma- 

chines who  .Ken  out  the 
nee  ewa  if  license,  though  all 

applications  for  such  should  under  the 

act,  lia\  n  by  Decemh.-r  IB  last. 
From  now  on  the  authorities  will 

■  all  owners  who  have  fulled  to  take 

out   A    renew  -ri.H.-.    i; 
■  ious  license  has  yet  been  Issued. 

Yesterday  {Superintendent  Campbell,  of 

the  Provincial  police  requested  Chief  of 

of   the  act  and    the    Provincial   author! 

wlH  alee  >  against  those  fnit- 

Ing    tO    observe    the    regulations,     l-'iiri n  move  will  be  maVte  against  iksai  i 
whose   practice    it    has   bees    to 

a  oosi- 

thal  they  bt   me  covered  with  m'id 
thus  obscuring  the  numerals  and  render- 

ing it  practically  Impossible   for  a   per- 
to  readily  res  <  numbt  1  The 

numbers  most  be  j>inc,d  m  ;,  oonspicu- 
btis    place    where    tbej     will  Mn .  readily  noticeable 

Mrs.   T.    o.    Starrett    has   returned    to 
■  u\-er    after    Vlsftlng    her    daughter! 

U         \i'  .  ti.    Btarrett,   who   is   a   student 
Ann's  Convent 

■H 

THE  WEATHER 

Mi  t.       Office,     \'li -'orla,     V,      c       >i 
I    p.    in  ,    February    it,    IJIJ. SYNOPSIS. 

Th*    itOrm    nrcn    of    Sundaj        nlahi       h«« 
iiy    passed    Inland    on<i    is   it, 
1  ■■"  1    Saska u  hem  1   1    m.- i'Hin  nniriK  up  pver  lh«  North 

Pacific  r.\up-  H.-:in  h«n  fallen  <wm  of  the 

ranges  and  temperature*  m-..  about  normal 
in    Hi,     Prairie    Provlnoea    the    weather    has 
hornm.-      unmrttlcd      and      annv.fnll      has      been 

Rfiicrni    in    iti-   southern   districts. ti:m  PBBATUHH 

.Mln.  M.ik 
\  Ictorla,    B,   C        «2  is \-|>n,  ■„, ,  ■.-..,•        (f>  4r 
Kn  mlOOpS               84  40 
Harhervlllp         i«  2(1 
1'rlnrp     Rupert        44 
Atlln              14  80 
Daw*on,      V.      T   — 8  4 
Calvary.    Alt.        to  3? 
Wlnnlpea.    Man        10  44 
Portland.    Ore         4}  41 
San     Kranclaco,     Ca.l        SO  62 MONDAY 

Hlehfat        4ii 
lx>  weat          42 
Avarage         45 

Brleht     eunshlnr.     it. 00     hours.       Rain,     ,0» 
inctiWL 

SIJNDAV 

HSfheat          si 
lowest          it 

Rata.    .»•    Incbaa 

I 

Sheffield 
Plate 

One  oi  the  Finest  Selec- 
tioiii  We   llaie   Evei 

Shown,  ami  the  Prices 
Are  Reasonable 

Next  to  sterling  silver  in  qua!* 

ity  and  Wears  just  as  well.  We 
invite  you  to  inspect  the  new 
lines  that  have  just  arrived,  and, 

together  with  our  regular  stock, 
are  the  largest  showing  that  we 
have  had  for  a  long  time. 

There  are  lots  of  beautiful  pat- 
terns from  which  to  make  your 

choice. Entree  Dishes,  Muffin  Dishes, 
Butter  Dishes,  Toast  Racks, 

Cruets,  Egg  Sets,  Cake  and 
Fruit  Stands,  and  a  very  fine 
assortment  of  trays.  Prices 
start  at  $2.00  and  range  up 
to '.. .-.   $50.00 

Tea  Seta  come  in  many  beautiful 
patterns  and  the  prices  start  as low  as  $15.00  and  range  up 

to   $70.00 

W.  Ii.  Wilkerson 
THE  JEWELER 

915  Government  Street 

Invested  Tru?t  Funds  and 

Executorships  and  other 
Trusts  under  administration 

$6,217,983.95 
'Trusteeships   for   Bond- 

holders 

$25,308,000.00 
The-e   figures  indicate  Uie 

extent     of     the     Company's as       Executor      and 
Trustee. 

\  Company  with  so  much 

experience   and   so   much  re- 

sponsibility  will  surely  man- Y(  >l    R    estate    success- 

fully. 

Name  thw    Company  cx- 
.  •  mf  will. 

Dominion  Trust 

Company,  Ltd. 
909    Government   Street 

HUGH    KENNEDY 

Local   Manager 

English 
Crumpets 

15c  per 

package 
THE 
TEA 

KETTLE 

Mias  Wooidridfe 

H19  Douglas  St.,  Opp   Victoria Theatre 

mm 

Tuesday  Morning,  February  18,  1913. 

The  Daily  Colonist  of  February  5,  gave     an  interesting 
restvme  of  the  activity  in  the  realty  market  in  certain  secti 

of  tht>  city,  and  commented  at  some  length  upon  the  sharp  in- crease of  prices.  ^^^^^^^^m 

We  \yould  go  s.tilt  further  than  this,  and  point  out  that  the 

same  actiVity  prevails  in  every  quarter  of "Victoria  and  that  ̂  their  due  froportion  the  values  ,  are  likewise  ,  steadily  toV 

creasing.      \  " 

Irt  these  columns  we  never  list  anything,  which  we  do  not 

consider,  from' its  present  and  future  value,  to  be  thoroughly 

good  buying,  at/<d  our  readers  may  therefore  accept  our  asser- 
tion  that  the  properties  quoted  today  are  in  every  way  worthy 

of  serious  consideration  as  a  profitable  purchase. 

50  x  150  on  Craigdarroch  Road.     Price 
•  •••• 

50  x  J90  on  Joan  Crescent.     Price   

50  x  lao  on  Craigdarroch  Road.     Price 

Corner  on  Joan  Crescent     Price   

?3,15Q 

$4,000 

•  $3,500 1  ••••*•»  s  tf 

Vvi* 

17  miles  from  Victoria,  in  a  section  which  is  rapidly  being 

developed ;  about  50  acres  of  this  is  excellent  agricultural  land 

and  the  balance  is  in  timber.  This 'property  is  close  to  good 
Government  roadand  only  one  mile  from  C.N.R.R.  Splendid 

marine  view.  V 

Price  for  immediate  sale,  per  acre    -     $20 

Quarter  cash;   balance  1,  2  and  3  years  at  7% 

ESTATES  MANAGED  VGRF^EMEXTS  OF  SALE 
PURCHASED 

MONEY  TO  LOAN  RENTS  COLLECTED 

German-Canadian  Trust  Co.,  Ltd. 
639  Fort  Street Phones  2445-6 

Victoria  Carnival  Week,  Aug.  4  to  9,  1913 

This    is    a    3-piece    set,    white 
handles  and  fine  Sheffield  steel. 

REDFERN  &  SON 
The  Diamond  Specialists 

1211-1213  Douglas  Street 

Established  1862 

To  Builders  and 
Contractors 

Before  ordering  material 

for  Interior  Finishing,  ex- 

amine 
Am-1-Wucl  Panelling 

In      Plain      and      Hardwood Finish 

Samples      and      Prices      on 

Application R.ANGUS 
1 105  Wharf  St.     Phone  1164 

j 
* The 

Hall 
Mark 

Of   purity   and    efficiency  is 

r\ 

borne  by  every  prescription 

made  up 

At  HALL'S 
The     Central     Drug     Store 

Phone  201,  702  Yates  St. t 

Why  Be  a  Tenant  When 
You  Can  Be  an  Owner? 
YYe  have  several  beautiful  "California''  Bungalows 

all  ready  to  move  into — every  one  a  model  of .  haitd- 
some  finish,  careful  planning  and  excellent  surround- 

ings. Large,  dry  lots,  in  the  best  residendal  sections 
of  Victoria.  You  can  own  one  of  these  by  the  pay- 

ment of  a  small  sum  *>f  money  in  cash  and  by  agree- 

ing to  pay  the  balance  as  rent. Our  low-cash-and^g-tcrm-payi 
it  possible  tor  yo*flH^ 4% »»****  o* 

of  other^i^feartrfeakh^  ̂   ot  tl 

no*  yp 



i 
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Beach  Drive 
114  feet  frontage  on  the  Heights,  overlooking  Trial  Island  and  the 

Si  raits — the  kimi  of  lot  you  have  always  wanted  for  yourself.  Owner 
has  refused  $2900  rash   for  this,  »<>  must   realize  now  at  a  sacrifice 
Terms  arrange.     True      faaso 

Cosy  Home  on  Burns  Street 
Modern  6-roomcd  house,  just  off  Oak  Hay  car  line,  on  lot  45x120 

feet.  Furnace  installed;  nm  nm  finish  very  beSl  ohtamaldc.  $1.0<><I 
cash    handles   it.      This    is   a    genuine    bargain    at   $55450 

Oak  Bay  Elevation 
Within  200  feet  of  car  line,  having  112  feel  frontage  on  good  road; 
depth  164  feet  bj  192  feitt,  with  an  outlook  over  the  Hay  that  can 
never  be  obstructed.  I'"  nol  hesitate  on  this.  One-third  cash, 
balance    two    years.      Price      fOOOO 

Dallas  Road 
1-fooi   lot,  Full  depth,  within  5  minutes  of  car  and  school;  excellent, 
view   lot.     $1200  ca>h,  balance  easy.     Price     $4000 

King  George  Terrace 
Half-acre,   beautiful   building   site.     $1200  cash.     Price    ... 

EASY  TERMS  ON  ABOVE 

■«»    ■■■  ■■ ' 

(,( 

, *  1-00 
':■:■::■, 

*=°ViivESlMENTb 
B3B  VIEW  ST. PHONE  324B 

Mm r"~m  $<)(j\W('0wm:'#%\$.n 

AW  mvm 
El)  By  DEATH 

Mr,  R,  H,  Matson,  of  Toronto, 

Intimately  Identified  With 

Important  Insurance  Organi- 
zations, Passes  Away, 

Robert  H.  Matson,  Who  Is  Dead 

'■k 

————— 

A' 

Qne-Tfaird  Gg 
ltd -off, all  H  and- made  Lac?s,  Insertions  and  Silk 

1 

* 

I 

■ 
1601-3.   Govern- 

ment St.  Cor.  of  ft j 
Is 

?). 

Cormorant 

Victoria   Carnival  Week,  August  4  to  9,   1913 

Phone  386a. 

P.    O.    Box   no? 

Roberl  Senr^  MCataon,  aged  seventy- 
one  years,  one  of  the  oldest  insurance 
men  in  the  Dominion,  who  eumpleted 
iiis  ]it'<-'s  work  with  the  organisation  of 
the  National  Lite  AH.suranee  Company 

Of  1 'ana. 1. 1.  died  last  night  at  the  resi- 

dence of  his  son-ln-luw,  Mr.  D'Ar.y Hinds,    Toronto. 

Born  near  Belfast,  inland,  he  cam< 

to  Canada  at  an  early  age  with  ids 
parents,  who  shortly  after  their  arrival 
took  up  their  residence  in  Western 
Ontario. 

Mr.  Matron's  youn;usi  days  were 
spent  in  the  study  of  civil  engineering 
under  the  supervision  of  his  father,  who 
died  when  he  was  still  young.  He  than 

with  his  younger  brother  -  took  up   land 

~ 't^rmm^im* , -devoted  his  efforts 
to   agriculture    and    studied    the    ttx^M 

'  tnontal  prtnet^lM i^j^^f  e  and'  manli 4'i«^W*Mfcf'"'-ill4'..-i0ie'  age  of  twenty-eight 

he   began,  aa  I  Insurance  broker, '  and'  at 
the  afe  lctf-;iWrty:r\iNp'(tfj»d'  to  Toronto, 
where- :.  'he  ha* >  0Jjl#W%iMt   forty-three years.   , tlta ->  eerier  'vrae   one   of  steady 

.advancement.  v^ '':■,.. In  -ma  he  secured  from  the  Dominion 
Government  a  charter  for  rthe  NattpMrt 

A     CHRISTIE     SHOE— HONEST     RIGHT     THROUGH 

THERE  CAN  BE  NO  MISTAKE 

If  you  yet  those  shoes  at  the  old-established  store.  If  such  a 

thing  were  possible,  it  would  be  put  right  nowhere  so  gladly 
as  at 

PHONE 

131 &*#&& 
Corner  Government 

and  Johnson 

XI  fe    Assurance    Company,    the    organi- 
zation was  ■  completed  W^J&tf&iym 

j^1m,%n -^Company under  way,  he  retired  from  its 

Ppl&t  and   has   not  been  in  active   busi- ness since.         "-^jEs! 

Mr.  Matson  was  well  and  favorably 
known  from  the  Atlantic  to  the  Pacific, 
and  it  is  ouly  during  the  past  few 
years  that  his  many  kindly  acts  spoken 
about  by  the  friends  who  appreciated 
his  worth  are  becoming  generally  known. 
Old  friends  and  those  who  helped  him 
when  a  lad   were  not   forgotten. 

Mi  Matson  was  an  Anglican  and  a 

,member:0f  Ashlar  Lodge,  A.  K.  and 
I  M.  The  family  surviving  are  his 

widow,  his  daughters,  Mrs.  F.  J.  Dixon, 

Mrs.  D'Arey  Hinds,  Miss  Matson  and  his 
son,  Mr.  .1.  S.  H.  Matson.  of  Victoria. 
Dr.   Robert    Wilson,   of  Toronto,  and    Mr. 

"J.    S.    Hi    Matson    are    his    executors. 

igtg^S 

SMOKE  THE  BEST 
H.  B.  IMPERIAL  MIXTURE. 

An  advertising  offer  for  one   week   only.     To   each    customer 

■  r  wines,  spirits   or   cigars),  spending   $2.00   and   upwards, 

\YK  \\  ILL  GI\  K  FREE. 

ONE  TIN  H.  B.  IMPERIAL  MIXTURE  • 

See  Our  Windows. 

THE  HUDSON'S  BAY  CO. 
Wines,  Spirits  and  Cigar  Store  1312  Douglas  Street 

Open  Till  10  P.  M.        "The  House  of  Quality"        Phone  4253 

Electric  Fixtures 
We  have  a  large  assortment  from  which  to  select,  with 

PRICES  TO  SUIT  ALL 

HAWKINS  &  HAYWARD 
Phone  643 Electrical  Contractors        1607  Douglas  St. 

Opposite    City    XaU 

Sprinkled  Merchandise 
Greatly  Reduced  and 

Moving  Fast 
You  had  better  hurry  if  you  really  want  to  gel  some  ex- 

traordinary value.-  in  Tinware.  Sheet  Iron  Ware  and  Hard- 
ware, as  the  part  of  our  stock  that  was  sprinkled  in  the  recent 

fire  is  being  greedily  bought  up. 

16  C'oai  Hangers,  regular  5c, 
•i'>w  2  For   5C 

3  Milk  Strainers,  regular  25c, 
now     toe 

7  Large  Bread  Tins,  regular 

25c,  now      15c 
1  Wringer,  hardly  marked, 

regular  $5.25,  now.  .  .$5.10 
1    Wringer,   hardly    marked, 

regular  S5.00,  now.  .  .$4.00 

About  000  lbs.  Nails,  iuclud- 

Two     --ft.     Saws,     regular 

S2.85.  now   ;   $i-5° 
40     Double      Bottom      Cake 

Tins,  regular  35c,  now  25c 
15     Double     Bottom     Cake 

Tins,      scarcely      marked; 

regular  25c,  now      15c 
5  Sink  Strainers,  regular  25c, 
now   I5C 

10  Large  Sheet  Iron  Roast 
Pans,  regular  25c.  now  15c 

6  Large  Covered  Pails,  regu- 
lar 35c,  now   20c 

id  Layer  Cake  Tins,  regular 
10c,   now      5c 

3  Stamped  Measure-.  1  pt.. 
regular  35c.  now      20c 

20  Asbestos  Mats,  regular  5c, 
now  2  for   5C 

mg 

11  1 

■   3,  4-   5-   5 
and  '1  in.,  regular  6c  and  5c 
lb.,  now      2c 

Steamers,  regular  DOC,     now 
  25c 

6    Picks,    regular   Si. 00.   now 
  50c 

Remember,  Money  Saved  Is  Money  Made 

R.  A.  Brown  &  Company 
130*  Douglas  Street,  a  Dozen  Steps  From  Yates      Phone  3712 

ac 

MR.  R.  H.  MATSON  AND  GRANDCHILD 

fr"
 

SOCIAL  AND  PERSONAL 

MM 

Mi  f.  H.  Gray,  C.  K.,  It-It  Victoria  on 
Saturday  to  meet  Mrs.  .i.  11.  and  Miss 
Gladys  Gray,  who  have  been  travelling 

on  the  Continent  for  nearly  ■  ■m  At 
■  present  they  arc  registered  at  the  Em- 

press, but  will  return  to  their  own 
home,  1306  Fort  Sir-  w   days. 
Miss  Grace  *  Lang,  of  Vancouver,  is. 

the  guest  of  Mtss  Muriel  Hall,  Battery B  treat. 

Mrs.  Reginald  Thomson,  of  112  Cam- 
bridge Street,  will  nat  receive  upon 

the   third   Wednesday   of   the   month. 
Madame  H.  O.  Parizeau  will  not  re- 

ceive tomorrorv,  as  she  1ms  gone  to 
Vancouver  with  her  daughter  to  meet 

M.  Parizeau,  Wild  l*  returning  to  Vic- 
toria. 

Mr.  an. I   Mi.-.  Newton  T.  BurdicK 

returned  to  the  city  after  a  pleasant  and 
extended    motor    trip    throfigh    Southern 
California  and  Mexico. 

George  A  smith,  of  Albernl,  is  stay- 

inn  at    the  Empres's. Mis  .v.  K.  Carter,  Oil  Collinson  SL, 

will  be  at' home  today  and  on  the  third 
Tuesday   of  each   month    hereafter. 

The    Rev.    Mr     ana    Mrs,    Sheridan   will 

celebrate  their  goWen  wedding  today  a; 
1524   Jubilee    Avenue.     The*    will   be  at 
home  in  the  afternoon  from  :i  to  6  and 
in  the  evening  from  7:30  to  I*. 

Rev.  Samuel  Schor  an.l  th«  Misses 

Frances  and  Morothy  Schor  left  Vic- 

toria on  yesterday  afternoon's  boat  for Vancouver. 
\ vrv  Rev.  the  Ocan  of  Columbia  re- 

turned to  Victoria  yesterday  after  a 

short    visit    to    Vancouver. 
Mr.      an. I       Mi".       ll«'nry        Croft,        Mri. 

.1.     S.     II.     Matson,     Miss     Vivian     Mat) 
Mrs.     Tye     and     Miss     Scott     returned     to 

Victoria  yesterday  from  the  Old  Coun- 
try! 

Mr.  Donald  Ross,  6f  West  Burnaby, 

[a  spending  a  fe  wdgya  at  the.  Bmprese, 
Mr.  .loiin  a.  Lea,  ex-Mayor  ol  Net* 

Westminster,  has  been  spending  the 

past    few   day"   in   the  city. 
Mr.    C.    A.    .Tord    is    visitinp    the    Royal 

city. 

'  Mrs.  0.  B,  Keith  has  returned  to  Van- 
couver after  a  fortnight's  visit  with 

friends   in   this  city. 
Mr*.  .1  H.  Gray  and  Miss  Gladys  01  ij 

have  returned  to  Victoria  after  a  \  Isi1 

to  England  and  other  parts  of  llic  Con- 
tinent. 

Mrs.    |,;.   A.    Hunter  and    Miss   Hunter,   of 

Vancouver,   are   visiting   friends    in    Vic- 

toria, Mr.  k.  Spraggel  lefi  town  resterdaj  on 
ills    return    to    (".rand     I'm  ks.    after    an    Itl- 

terestlng  three  days'  visit  to  the  Capital. i  laptalrj   and   Mrs.   Thqrsen,    who    h  tye 
been    makinK   an   extended    visit    In    Vic- 

toria, have  left  tor  their  iimnt.  in  Bella fool  a. 

Mr  r  i  Mclntyre  has  returned  from 
a   business  vlsll  to  Coqultlam  City. 

Mi,  B.  C  Walker.  of  Kdmonds.  is 
spending  a    few   days   in    the   city. 

Mr.  Donald  Ross,  of  w.-st   Burnaby,  is 
spending  a  fen-  days  with  Victoria 
friends,   B    gUSSi    at    the    I'^mpress. 

Mrs.  Edmund  Senkler  and  Mrs.  .!.  1  >. 

Ball  Were  among  Victoria's  week-end visitors  from  Vancouver. 

Mrs.  Wiggin,  Mrs.  A.  Tuckwell  and  the 
Hon  Or  KHa  Synge  are  New  West- 

minster  visitors    to    the   Capital. 
Fteeve  MacKnrlane  anil  Messrs.  John 

I.aity  and  V  C  Webber,  of  Maple  Ridge, 
returned  home  yesterday,  their  visit 
having  been  with  the  object  of  inter- 

viewing Sir  Richard  McBrlde  In  resp?ct 
to  various  affairs  of  thn  munirlpallty 

that    Is   their    home. 
Mlsa  Pearl  Harrison,  of  North  Saan- 

Ichton,  wt/1  recently  underwent  an  op- 

eration at  St.  Joseph's  Hospital  Is  re- covering. 

INJURED  MAN  IMPROVES 

Charles    Monk    Wounded    in    Salt    Spring 

Arnault,    Now    Has    Chance    for 

His    Life 
WhlU  Charles  Monk,  one  of  the  four 

men  who  .were  victims  of  the  insane. at- 
tack made  by  George  Hamilton  on  Sat- 

urday morning  at  Salt  Spring  island 
and    Who   Was    the    most   seriously   injured 

of  the  quartette,  was  believed  on  Sun- 
day to  have  but  little  chance  for  his 

life,  the  reports  of  his  condition  yester- 
day were  more  favorahic  and  last  nlight 

it  was  stated  that  if  complications  did 

not  set  in  there  was  every  reason  to  be- 

lieve he  will    recover. 

eported  (h  Bundaj  morning's Colonist.  Monk  was  assaulted  by  Hamil- 
ton who'wi  knife  With  murderous 

intent.  Besides  the  wounds  Inflicted 

upon  Monk,  •  Hamilton  also  slashed 

George  Coleman,  Harold  Kelghley'  and John  C.  Whittle  in  the  struggle  which 
ensued  ami  after  being  overpowered  and 
  .'.,    managed,    while    the    others    left 
the   ranch   hou  eek   assistance,   to 
loose  his   bon..  ommit   suicide  by 
cutting  his   own    throat. 

Inoial  Constables  Cos  and  Owens 

left  on  Saturday  afternoon  for  Salt 
Spring    Island    where    an    inquest       was 
openetl    l>>     ■  »i   er    Collin-     art       Heaver 
Point,   the  scene  of   the  uffruy,   but  af- 

-  wearing    in    the    jury    and      taking 
some   preliminary   evidence,    the    ll 

adjourned  until  Friday  next  when it  la  hoped  Monk  will,  have  recovered^ 
sufficiently   to   testify. 

LABOR  COMMISSION 

SITS  AT  CUMBERLAND 

The  Royal  Commission  in  Labor  mat- 
ters yesterday   started    upon    the    -   id section  of  its  Itinerary  of  the  Province 

for  the  purpose  of  Investigating  indus- 

trial conditions  as  affecting  all  prob- 
lems of  the  workers  of  llntish  CblUIT) 

bia.  A  sitting  was  held  in  Nanai.no 
last  evening  and  if  occasion  demands, 
the  commission    will    remain    in    the   Coal 
city,  pursuing  its  Important  inquiries 

today,  and  proceeding  thence  to  Cum- 

berland, \ 

In  that  city,  ,l"'  Centre  pt  the  present 
collieries  dispute  between  operators  and 
employees,  ahundant   opportunity   will   !e 

afforded    for    the    presentation    of    the 

case  bj  both  sides  to  Hie  current  dis- 
pute, lmd  ;,s  the  tribunal  has  extra- 

comprehensive  powers,  the  miners  can 
no  longer  have  a  vestige  of  justiflcati  >n 
for  believing  that  the  Coverumeru  is 
not  ready  to  accord  t Uet^ij  the  fullest 
facilities  for  stating  and  supporting 

With  evidence  the  grievances  agains» 
the  management  which  they  allege  to exist 

The  first  sitting  at  <  uluherlaud  'n 
Axed  for  tomorrow  evoning.  and  the  re- 

mainder of  the  week  has  been  left  clear 
so  that,  If  it  is  desired.  It  may  entirely 
be  utilised  in  hearing  the  case  of  the 
strikers.  Disinterested  citizens  of  the 
Province  will  agree  that  the  requests 
of  the  miners  io  the  Government  could 

not  have  been  better  met.  despite  the 

antagonizing  statements  from  time  <•' 

time  made  In  the  press,  In  public  meet- 
ings and  in  Parliament  by  opponents 

of    the   administration. 
The  Commission  is  scheduled  to  sit 

at  Alherni  on  Monday.  February  24,  and 

will  he  at  Ladysmith  on  February  :', 
prepared  to  give  virtually  the  entire 
week  if  oeoessary  io  hearing  of  the  case 

of   the    BXtettSSOh   miners,    who  are   joint- 
ly  Interested   with    their   fellows  of  Cum 

berland    In    the  present    dispute   with    the 

proprietors     of    the    Canadian    Collieries 
i  bunsrauira i    Limited 

After  hearl'ig  evidence  as  to  Indus- 
trial and  labor  conditions  In  Ladysmith 

and  its  environs,  the  Commission  goes 
to  the  Lower  Mainland,  Its  itinerary 

providing  for  visits  to  Chllliwack,  on 
March  4.  Bteveetop,  March  5:  New 
Westminster,  March  «:  an, l  Vancouver, 

March  7 — the  two  latter  places  receiv- ing  return    visits. 

(in  the  conclusion  of  the  second. Van- 
couver sittings  an  adjournment  vvlll 

probably  be  taken  over  the  ICaster  va- 
cation, after  which  the  third  section  of 

the    Itinerary    will    be   announced. 
The  Commission  has  yet  to  visit  four 

separate  districts,  for  each  of  which 

a  special  itinerary  will 
these  being  main  line  points  along  the 
C.  P.  H  to  ihe  Provincial  boundary; 

the  Kootenay  and  Crow's  Nest  Pass sectfon  of  the  Province;  the  Okanagan; 
and  Prince  Rupert  and  northern  art**. 
Including  the  Fort  George  and  upper cariboo   region. 

RANCHING  AT  QUESNEL 

Ideal  Country  for  Stock-Baislng-  Say  the 
Ba.ncb.ers — Heavy  Crops  and  Heavier 

Pricea   for  Produce 

Mr.  11.  Moffatt,  who  has  been  in  Vic- 
toria the  last  week  for  the  road  sin 

intendents'  convention  as  local  superin- 
tendent of  Quesnol  district,  and  who 

himself  is  a  large  cattle  rancher  in 
that  neighborhood,  reports  prices  there 

as  even  higher  than  those  recently  re- 
corded for  the  Fort  George  country. 

Wild  hay  is  soiling  for  ?t»0  a  ton,  and 
timothy  as  high  as  $100.  An  excellent 
quality  of  oats  is  grown  there,  running 
sixty  bushels  to  the  acre,  and  fine 
crops  of  corn,  which  should  afford  great 

openings  for  the  use  of  ensilage.  As  a 
ranching  country,  Mr.  Moffatt  thinks  it 
the  pick  of  the  Province,  and,  with  ?80 

a  head  being  paid  for  — -ars,  and  orders 
coming  in  such  as  that  received  at 
Quesnel  the  other  day  for  100  tons  of 
beef,  tho  prospects  In  front  of  the 
stockraiser  cannot   be  overestimated. 

The  ranchers  import  pure-bred  short- 
horn bulls,  and  the  herds  arc  grading 

tip  well  In  con  si  qponce.  The  timber  la 
not  as  heavy  as  on  the  Island  here,  and 
clearing  can  be  done  for  not  much  over 
the  SH)0  an  acrt;.  Speaking  of  the  Puke 

ot  Sutherland's  farmers,  Mr.  Moffatt 
says  they  arc  doing  well.  They  were 
not  able  to  put  enough  hay  last  season 
to  carry  their  stock  over  the  winter, 

to  had  to  sell  off  their  horses  last 
fall.  I  hi  t  thej  fcade  good  prices  on  these, 
and  are  going  to  take  fresh  animals  in 
again   this   Spring. 

The  country  Is  well  spoken  of  for 

sheep,  but  at  present  the  number  kept 
on  each  ranch  Is  not  large.  The  b 
land  hay  crops  are  irrigated,  and  a  fine 
second  crop  cut  for  feeding  green.  The 

lakes  teem  with  fish,  and  the  settler's 
table  can  bo  supplied  with  all  kinds  of 

game. 

BUILDING  RESTRICTIONS 

At  the  Dak  Hay  COUftoll  meeting  last 

Right  the  clerk,  Mr.  .1.  S.  Floyd,  intro- 
duced to  the  reeve  and  council.  Mr  W. 

I'  Clayton,  who  will  succeed  to  the  post 
of  clerk  on  March  1  and  also  Mr.  J. 
1'arew,  a  tier  who  hacomes  asses. jr  to  the 

municipality-    on    the    same    date. 

The  reeve  brought  forward  tin-  .th  ina- 
bility of  asking  the  Legislature  for  fur- 

ther power  in  making  building  restric- 
tions and  suggested  that  local  option 

Should   be  allowed   to   the  owners  on  each street  in  tills  respect  toy  cottie  to  the 

council  with  a  request,  and  that  the 

council  if  they  considered  tic-  request 
a  proper  one  should  have  power  to  pass 

a  by-law  complying  with  such  request. 
In  further  explanation  the  rcev.  point- 

ed out  that  at  present  there  was  no 
means  of  preventing  one  owner  from 

erecting  a  building  which  might  depre- 
ciate the  value  of  the  rest  of  the  prop- 

erty in  his  pelghborhood.  He  thought 
that  a  two-thirds  majority  of  owners 
owing  over  fifty  per  cent  of  the  total 
assessment  on  a  street,  should  have  the 

power  to  protect,  themselves  In  this  way. 
The  council  would  always  he  there  to 
safeguard  the  interests  of  the  minority. 
After  some  discussion  a  resolution  to 

this  effect  was  passed  and  will  be  for- 
warded  to   the   Attorney-General. 

The  suggested  agreement  with  the 

city  in  regard  to  the  Isolation  Hospital 
was  not  deemed  satisfactory  by  Council- 

lor McGregor  anil  he  with  Councillor 
Burdlck  were  appointed  a  committee  to 
take  the  text  up  with  the  city  solicitor. 

The  reeve  reported  having  received  most 
encouraging  replies  from  Messrs.  Shep- 

herd; Barnard  and  Green  In  regard  to 

his  request  on  behalf  of  the  municipal- 
ity for  better  postal  service,  and  their 

assurances  that  they  would  do  every- 
thing in  their  power  to  forward  the 

wishes    of   the  municipality 

Several  petitions  for  local  Improve- 
ment works  and  also  one  to  be  done  on 

the  Initiative  of  the  council  were  refer- 
red to  the  finance  committee  to  see  What 

funds  may  be  available  for  these  pur- 

poses. 

OBITUARY    NOTICES 

LEWIS-— The  death  occurred  on  Sun- 

be  arranged*  Kday  at  the  family  residence,  corner  of 
Gorge  Road  and  Park  View  Drive,  of 
Mr.  Charles  Lewis,  aged  81  years.  He 

formerly  resided  in  Brandon,  whither 

the  remains  will   be  Sent  for  Interment. 
CRAlO — The  death  occurred  yesterday 

morhlng  at  St.  Joseph's  Hospital  of  Mrs. 
Mary  Agnes  Craig,  wife  of  Mr.  William 

What  Will 
You  Have? 

Opera,  An  Old-Time 
Song,  or  Modern Musical  Comedy? 
Ynu  can  have  whatever  you  want,  whatever  jrour 

mends  want,  any  selection  from  ""all  the  music  of  all the  world.*'  If  you  own  a  Columbia,  and  you  can  own 
a  Columbia  and  hardly  notice  the  price  of  it  by  taking 

advantage  \'<  )\Y  of  this 

Special  Short-Time  Oiler 
THE  COLUMBIA  "FAVORITE"  GRAF- ONOLA      AND      SIX      DOUBLE-DISC 

RECORDS    (12  different  selections) 

^lg&  $75  on  Terms  of  $1— — a  Week 

JliijSfiivi.'  ait^ife:  for  the  best  music,  you  can- 
not afford  to  let  this  generous  offer  -«».  The 

Columbia  "Favorite"  will  bring  more  real  happiness 

to  your  home  than  anything  you  have  ever  discov- 
ered. It  will  familiarize  your  children  with  good 

music,  it  will  train  their  appreciation',  and  they  will 

unconsciously  acquire  a  taste  for  the  best  music  with- 
out any  effort  on  their  part. 

The  Columbia  "Favorite" The*"-Fa'Voritc"  is  a  first-class,  high-grade  instru- 

ment, in  cverv  particular.  The  cabinet  work  is  61  the 

highest  possible  craftsmanship,  the  wood  used  beir^: 

either  ̂ elected  .grain,  quartered  oak  or  strongly- 

marked  genuine  mahogany,  hand  polished.  The  in- strument is  i*?-.s  inches  square  ai  the  base  and  13 

inches  high.  The  turntable  is  revolved  by  a  powerful 

triple-spring  drive  motor.  The  tone  volume  ot  the "Favorite"  is  astonishing,  and  its  tone  quality  is  ex- 

ceptional. 

Make  up  your  mind  to  know  the.  joys  of  a  Columbia 
"Favorite''  in  your  home  right  away.     Come  in  and 

hear  it  and  you  will  be  convinced. 

FLETCHER  BROS. 
Western  Canada's  Largest  Music  House 

1-31  Government  Street  Victoria,  B.  C. 

'One  Look  Means  a  Lot' 

Quadra  Street  Lots Inside  City  Limits,  4  minutes  from  Douglas  $1  Q AA 

St.  car.     Price,  on  easy  terms,  from.  .      tyM.W\J 

BASIL  G.  PRIOR 
619   Trounce  Avenue 

Phone  4669 

Craig,  aged  2'  >-<•""».  The  deceased 

lady  wus  born  I"  Warwick,  Out.,  and oEtne  !'<■"•  i'»'"  ",p  K,lsl  u,fll  November 

m  stay  with  her  motheri  M™  Jo,in 

Peter  Miller,  at  the  refeteefeoe  of  her
 

BlSter,  Mrs.  A.  W.  Alexander.  Royal  Oak. iier  husband  is  at  present  m  the  Bask 

and  another  .sister.  Mrs.  Williamson,  re- 

Bides  at  Uetforcl  Out.  8h«  Is  'alV»d  su
r- 

vived by  two  little  sons.  Master  Orvllle 

and   Hoy   John  Craig. 
kka   The    funeral    or    ihe    lata    Mr. 

Charles  Arthur  K«a  took  place  yester- 

day morning  at  10  o'elock  from  the 

B.C.  Funeral  Parlors.  He  v.  It.  Connell 

officiating.  There  was  b  large  attend- 

ance of  th"  friends,  thfl  Ksquimalt  Coun- 

Cli,  of  which  he  «■«»  a  member,  belo* 

represented  by  fteeve  Saundei1*  and Councillors  Anderson.  Meshcr  and 

Matthews,  and  ex-Councillor  Meyer.  The 
many  floral  tributes  included  a  large 

wreath  from  the  president  and  members 
of  the  Brandon  Club,  Manitoba,  a  large 
wreath  rrom  the  Iteeve  and  Council  of 

Esquimau  and  a  wreath  from  the  Vlc» toria  Real  Kstate  I0itchans;e.  The  fl*H* 

bearers  were  Major  W'ilbrahara.  F*.  I|#«; tion,  C.  R.  Brown,  Colonel  A,.  W.  .&0!fa 

Mr    A.   K.  Christie  and  Mr.  Uavid  D*l*. 

KAiucixn-GH— The  tpif*M :«f: ■■•fWi 

Alice   Maude   FaircldttgU,  la^' *     * 

Week,    took    place    yegMf"1' from    the    re»kNHi(|  '*** 

Stephens  Church.  South  Saanlch,  where 
service  was  conducted  by  Rev.  P.  Des- 
Bnrres.  The  remains  were  afterwards 
interred  in  the  adjoining  cemetery,  the 

pallbearers  being  Messrs.  J.  T.  Harrison. 
n  Hrethour.  \V.  Voitch,  $.  Harrison,  K. 

P.   John   and   C.    Moses. MKRTON — The  funeral  of  Edward  J. 
Merton.  eight-year-old  son  of  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Merton.  of  1746  Fourth  Btrvet.  took 

place  from  the  family  residence  yester- 
day at  3  o'clock.  Rev.  B.  H.  Baldistone 

officiating.  The  funeral  services  ererei 
largely  attended  by  many  friends  «T 

the  family,  many  beautiful  floral  tri- butes   being    sent. 

... —  ■   ii    »^M>MW»Wi inn  ii  1 1 1 i» 

Births,  Marriaqtt,  Dtftttlft  # 

■  '.■"'"■"i^j' BAI88-At   vuteria  T*tT< the  uth  Inst,,  te  )t 

CofcM.hlil.  Mm' 

  —    i  .1 '  ii-'  i  '•  i^ 

Road  :'  
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They've  Just Arrived 
A  large  shipment  t>f  these 

h  i\'i  I  • 

\  k"l'K<  >l..\  M<>r>FI.S  X.  ex- 
actK     a  5  lllu^t  rated. 

Price  $100 
On  Terms  to 
Suit  Your    |p 

Convenience 
Victor- Victrola.  m  X, 

Mahogany        or  oak 

Apart  from  it  being    the  instrument:    which  can  ' 

furnish  you  with  the^^'s^S^tt^^^^mpmejHt 
you  desire  it,  it  is  a  particularly  ha^somcj)ie)ce  of 
furniture  of  Louis  XIV 

Model  X  lias  a  doti 

tra  outlay  of  $io  that 
be  fitted  with  record 
hold  one  hundred  and  two  records. 

spring  motor,  and  for  ati  ex- 
t  under  the  instrument  may 
ms  having  a  capacity  to 

Drop  in  Today  and  Hear  Model  X 

The    Real     Heintzman     Pianos- 
Victor  Victrolas  and  Records 

Phone  1241- 
Government  St..  ( )|>p;  Post  Office 

MATTERS  OF  MOMENT 

IN  WOMEN'S  REALM 

There  Ih  nothing  that  girls  need  to 

j  Iphih  111.11  .■  ihmi  that  they  should  pre- 

pare themselves  fur  thrir  work  esre- 
lully  ami  do  li  as  wiMI  »h  they  can.  That 

they  then  ought  to  bo  paid  well  for 
Huh-  work  fi'lliiwu.  It  niKv  he  asked 

wb)  should  11  be  more  necessary  to  lm- 

press  ih.  need  "I"  fiiruostnesB  on  girls 
than  boysV  Because  from  the  nature 

"i  thlnga,  women's  work  does  not  oc- 

cupy Hi'  same  |ilai-i>  In  lier  life  as  h 
tpan'a  does.  The  boy  who  cues  u>  learn 
a  trade  knows  thot  he  ts  preparing  for 

his  life's  work,  An  long  as  he  lives, 
ins    earnings    are    proportionate    to    his 
ffTI. ■  i < ■  1 1  ■  - >  .    Thr    comfort    Of    liis    wife   «  nil 

family,    the   future  of   His   children,  de- 
T •  »"*  1 1 « 1    upon    the    Care    h*    lakes    to    prepare 
himself   ror  the  business  of  Hfe. 

It  Is  different  with  the  woman.  Her 

^v^H■k  is  m*>re  or  leap  temporary.  A  large 

proportion  of  the  girls  who  enter  the 
working  world  will,  in  a  few  years, 

marry.  This  is  true  from  the  worst 
p.ii.l  iK'iipatlons  •  to  the  most  respon 

slblo  positions^  It  Is  only  the  worsen  of 

exceptional  talent — the  artist — who 
feels  that  whether  she,  marries  or  not, 
her  work  will  jjo  on. 

On  the  other  hand,  sir's  are,  .4m?W 

rule,  conscientious.  They  can  be  con- 

vinced that  U  is  Ifi^Hr-flMiyilA'do  the wo**,  for  which  ttejf  *«  paid,  **.#*« 

as  It  can  he  do»*^v^t  ia  by '  educati** their  consciences,  by  Insisting  that 

carelessness  and  inefficiency  are  no 

more  excusable  Jhja  woman  than  In  a- 
man,  by  encowragtnar  gtria  to  equip 
themselves  for  the  highest  work  they 
are  capable  of  fettptmlnw,  iluit  tWf 
problem  of  low  wages  will  be  solved. 
— As  long  as  glrll  arc  HHWlHiU  tu  uu 
Inferior  work  in  a  careless,  slipshod 

way,  so  long  will  tfcay  reeetv*  ■'-  low 
Wage*.  It  la  only'  too  evident  that  In 
■ttm  -  <*aya  ■  there,  tt  V^flB^fllttttt: '  to 

bring  in  an.  amendment"  providing  for 
woman  suffrage.  "It.  was  pointed  out. 

at  the  name  tjme.  that  the  Liberal  cab- 
inet was  divided  on  Ihe  .question.  Mr. 

AMiiulth  hlpiself  I*  Opposed  to  votae  for 
women,  but  Mr.  l^oyd  Qeorgo  and  Mr. 
Winston  Churchill  support  the  cause. 

Sir  Kdward  CJrey  brought  in  tlie  princi- 
pal of  a  series  of  amendments,  which 

would  have  resulted  in  giving  votes  to 

women.  The  Speaker,  Lord  Haldane. 

pointed  out  that  such  an  amendment 
would  change  the  character  or  the  hill. 

The  Oovernment  then  dropped  the  ori- 

ginal measure,  and  the  Prime  Minister 
declared  that  at  the  next  session  oppor- 

tunity would  be  given  for  the  Intro- 
duction of  a  bill  dealing  with  woman 

suffrage    alone. 
Instead  of  accepting  the  situation 

and  entering  upon  n  year's  campaign 
of  education,  the  suffragettes  have  re- newed ihelr  course  of  violence  and 

given  Utterance  to  vague  threats  that 
suggest  that  they  will,  in  future,  com- 

mit even  greater  outrages  than  in  the 
past  Their  course  is  a  warning  to 

women  everywhere  £0  consider  the  gen 
oral  welfare  before  the  fulfilment  of 

their  own  plans.  however  important 
these  may  appear  to  them.  It  Is  to  lie 
hoped  by  all  who  look  upon  woman 
suffrage  as  a  necessary  step  In  the 

progress  of  the  world  that  sane  and 
cffo^live  methods  will  be  taken  to 

bring  the  sobjeel  to  the  attention  of 
the  people  of  Great  Britain  in  the  cOJlp? 

Ins  year  and  that  the  decision 

given'  will    be,  the    well    considered 

inqMP 

rea  mm;? 

what 

.WMi^lm^fai '  not  Canada  have  a  uat- 
fti^^ayjrii^p^Sb001  books?  Is  there »6^  toOdVreaaon  why  boys  and  girls  in 
the  ***•*% Provinces  should  U^** 

tere^-^d^*,;  geographlea.  histories. arithmetic*  '.'and  grammar  a?          

ment  of  the  pension  fund,  according  to 

the  plan*  which  are  being  considered  by 

the  controllers,  will  not  cost  the  em- 
ployees one  cent.  What  Is  more,  con- 

tributions to  the  fund  will  not  he  obli- 

gatory, while  all  classes  Of  civic  '-tu- pioy.es.  Including  police  and  firemen 
who  were  no'  previously  considered,  as 

they  bad  benefit  and  pension  funds  uf 
their  own,  will  be  eligible  to  subscribe. 
There  was  a  strong  protest  VO  ced 

among  the  police  and  fire  fighters  when 
it  waa  learned  some  time  ago  thai  they 

would  not  lie  permitted  to  partake  oi 

mi)  of  the  benefits  accruing  from  the 

newly  established  pension  fund  which 
has  been  modelled  along  the  lines  of 

Similar  funds  in  operation  in  I  Qlted 

81  aitea    1  u  ies. The  reason  for  the  pro  teal  was  ;"  - 
cause  [in  firemen  and  pollci  had  to 

maintain  their  ojwi  funds  which  were 

i  <  na  nciall]  asaj  1  •  -1  evei  ■.  ear  by  atrial  '■ 
grants  from  the  city,  while  tbi  otbci 
civic  employees  w  eri  to  he  1  e  a  pi 

fund  established  at  practically  no 

to  Hi  em. 
I  1,  however,  has  been  remedied 

the  assurance  has  been  made  that  sal- 
ary Increases  for  the  current  year  will 

not  be  affected,  and  it  is  believed  that 

the  controller's  report  will  he  adopted 

by   the   Council    without  any   delay. 
Speaking  of  the  establishment  of  the 

pension  fund  a  few  <lays  ago,  Control- 

j^p|>?jftodfrey,  when  asked  whether  the creation  of  the  fund  would  affect  this 

:y*euf* salary  increases,  pointed  out  that 
the  two  matters  constitd(^U*:;*nt  inly 
separate    Questions    and    would    accord* 

Every  Man  Admires  a 
Smartly  Tailored  Suit  of 
Navy  I  Blue  Serge 

■«? f  ao^rnmant ™*n«  *   lna;ly  be  dealt  with  separately. WWW8'        .  Speaking  of  the  1107.000.  "which 
'^T^T~~  a«t  aside  in  the  budget  for  l»tt  fo 

The  answer  uf  that  since  education  Is 
m  matter  of  profinclal  and  not  federal 

concern,  :'eaol|,.;.|^vln«e  lias  a  right  to. 

Look  at  the  Terms  and  Prices 
2  Lots,  Prior  St.,  one  block  .-from  Hillside  Ave.,  75QXi3$gj 

Price,  each   

i -4  Cash,  Balance  6,   12,   18,  24  M-miUis 

Double  Corner,   1  box 1 2 5,   Empire  and   llaultain  St 

"'       1-4  Cash,  Balance  6,  12,  18  Months 

Scott   Street— 50x1 10.     Price    .;......... .   . 

One-inurth  cash,  balance  6,  12,  181  months 
New,  modern,  6-roomed  Bungalow,  Vict 

1  rice 

$4000 

,.$1050 

/Price  $3900 
l!Lm%?3mm\ ifJliooo  Cash.  Balan 

The  Capital  City  Realty 
Telephone  2162 618  Yates  Street 

THE 
WEST-END 
SYSTEM 

You  Can 
Reduce 

Your  Bill 

Of  reducing  the  grocery  bills  of  the  public  is  a  very  simple 

one.  It  is  a  'combination  of  highest-class  groceries  an<!  pro- 

visions at  the  lowest  prices  which  keen  business  methods  and 

a  large  turnover  can  possibly  make.  Here  arc  some  samples 

uf  West-End  values: 

Cooking  Eggs,  dozen      •   30£ 

Fresh  California  Eggs,  dozen   35tf 

Fresh  Local  Eggs,  .In/en      •  •  •  •  •  40c 

Fine  Mealy  Potatoes,  sack      ,  ■  75^ 

Local  Apples,  No.  1,  box    $1.40 

WEST-END' GROCERY  CO.,  LTD. 
Corner  Government  and  Broughton 

think  far  more  dt^Wl'.ii^^-j^p^* than 'of,',  the  aerVtcW"  *i*jjafW, v«^f 

^avei^He*«  'unjust,    tyrannical   em- plover.--,   win,  1  ly    to     wrong     the 

worker.      But   there   are  also   unfaithful 

servant*'   who  spend  as   little     as     i>ok- 

slbli    pf  their  time  and   thought  on   the 
work   entrusted    to   them.     Mothers,   who 

toacfa   their  little  gttla  from   the  begin* 
niris;    i"    perform  each    task  as    well  as 
the  little   bands   •an   accomplish   it.  arc 

doing  more  to  adjusl  lahor  troubles  than 

legislators    <>r    even'     social     reformers. Winn    the    ranks   of    unskilled    labdn 

are  thinned  because   women   are   do 

more    diffteuU    work    in    higher    depart- 
ments,   there    will    be   better    wanes    for 

all    who    fill    ;i     ie  ressary    place    ill    tip 

world  of  labor.     In     the     conscientious 
performance    of    duty    lies    a    pact, 

least,      of      the     remedy     for     the    in- 
d  us  trial    ills   of    which    many    women    in 

our  day  have  only  too  good  a  reason  to 

complain.      Every    inferior    worker    who 
asks,  or  is   fore,  d    tu  acept,    low  ws 

wrongs.not  only  herself,  but  lier  sister 

Ayorkers. 

Retaliation 

Much    alarm    has    been    felt    and    ex- 
uoncerning  the  lengths  to  which 

the   sul  in  Great  Britain   would 

go  tn  their  .ampalgn  of  violence.  The 
women -whii  aid  not  hesitate  to  destroy 

property,    to    injure   statesmen,    to   burn 
to    place  obstacles   on   retire 

end-   to    cut    telegraph    lines    would    no! 

ii    was    feared,    hesitate  at-  murder   itscll 
y-sterday'.s  telegraphic  news  points  V.> 

another,  and  even  greater,  danger.  The 

public  has  become  aroused  against  the 
women  who  wantonly  destroy  mails, 

ami  a  crowd  at  t 'roydon  attacked  Mrs. 

Pankhurst  ami  other  suffragettes  whom 
they  hold  responsible  for  the  outrages. 

It  is  quite  possible  that  not  one  of 
these  women  had  anything  whatever  to 

do  with  the  particular  crime  which, 
aroused  the  passion  of  the  mob  or 

oould  bo  convicted  in  a  court  of  Jus- 
tice. But  the  rough  Justice  of  the 

atrcets  held  the  leaders  .responsible  for 
the  acts  of  their  followers,  and  Would, 

it  scorns  more  than  probable,  have  in- 
flicted serious  injury  upon  them  had  not 

the  police  Interfered.  That  under  such 
,    ■    umstaneoa    a     terrible    trai  nay 

,r  any  day   is  unite  possible.     These   j  niintdn,  „„,!   would    largely 

WOtn'oa       have       been     for    several    years 

teacblng  a    doctrine 'of    lawlessness    to 
the   Ignorant  deniaena   of   the  streets  of 
great     cities     in     a     la  I  and       by 

mi  thuds    which     they    cannot    mlsundor- 

Xow    these  law-breaker*  are  doing  in- 

waa 

for  the 

increasing  of  present  City  Hall  salaries. 
the.  payment  of  the  salaries  ef  new 
clerks  and  the  starting  of  the  pension 
fund  with  a  sum  of  $50,000.  Mr.  Godfrey 
declared  that  if .  the  balance  left  over 
waa  not  sufficient  for  salary  increases 
provision  Would  be  made  for  them  in  .the 

suppIeroenUry  estimate*  which  will  be taken  up  In  Hay,  . 

Increaeea.  granted  then,  howeveS-.  will 

[Oacli    of 

HOUSES 
BUILT 

ON  INSTALMENT  PLAN 

D.  H.  BALE 
ARCHITECT,    BUILDER 

AND  CONTRACTOR 

Cornw    Fort    »tid 
gtadncona     aire. 

TEI.EIMIONK      1140 

Gifts  That  Last 
Silver  forks,  knives,  spoons 
and  fancy  serving  pieces  of 
quality  and  beauty  art 
stamped  with  the  trade  mark 

J847R0GERS  BROS. I'd   boy    fhfj    watt    i«    to    »«,    tit 
Utmost  triikr  tnd  i»f/»f.ir fion — 

the  hmitst  triple  plait — 

"Silftr  Plate  that  Wean" 
Best   te  1  $ttt,    plttts,    bomlt. 

*((.,  »rt  m»f**rf 

MERIDEN  BRIT*  CO. 
80Ln    bv    i.r.Aniivii    dkalrvr 

FOR  SALE 
50     ACRES     AT     SOUTH 

SAANICH 

#150  an  Acre 
Below  market  value;  must 

be  sold  quick  to  close  an 
estate. 

APPLY   OWNER 

in  Kibben-Bone  Block, 
Government  Street 

T 

NOTICE 

jury    that us    knows    thai    the    destruction    0.1    let- 

.    much  anxiety  anc-  log* 
In    our    own    r-it  \  .      We    must     rem.  nil. .-i. 
however,  thai  in  anj  town  In  (Ongtand 
,,,    Btij  In    London     there     are 

■     .la>-    arriving      letters       from      all 

parts  of  the  world,  containing  money  or 
1.    many   In- 

1..1    to  supply   the  Bfa 

Vst     1  ■  in     "iii.'i     cases     the 

news  of  the  absent  is  awaited  with  the 
utmost     anxiety.      Tn     Ottr     own,    or    any, 
,11.  -i  Canada,  there  may  be  sons  or 
■  laughters  Hufferfng  fr.un  illness  or 

misfortune,  wtiose  appeal  for  help  may 

be  destroyed  i>\   the  unbalanced  creature 

who  drops  an  '"<^hif<i\..  into  b  letter 

bOX       I'.ut     there    ls^jC*5uec.1     for    further 
elahoratioh         •  iferjjjPjeVwho    tries   can 
iina>ripe    the   d  lsorgauiza  tion    from   which 

a  community  would  suffer     where     '-he 
mails    ore     tampered       with.         That       the 

authorities  win  take  can-  Hint  such 
crlraei    are    reduced    to  s    mlhlmuhi    we 
can    well    hel  levi 

it   inn-,    be  thai   this  retaliation  on  the 

part     of     thOSe     whom     they    are     Injuring 
so  wantonly  will  do  something  to  brin* 
the  HiiffraKettes  to  their  sense*.  It  Is 

to  he  hoped  for  their  own  sake.i  that 

iiio  strange  delusion   under  which    they 
are  laboring  will  pass  away  before  It 
ends    in    bloodshed. 

in  the  schools  is,  to  a  lmge  extent, 

French. 
Still,  no  one  doubts  that  In  a  country 

in  which  there  is  a  continuous  move- 
ment of  population  the  difference  be- 
tween  textbooks   in    the   Provinces    i»  a 

cause  of  waste,  both  uf  money  and  ef- 
fort, If  children  from  Winnipeg  could 

take  their  school  books  to  Victoria  and 

begin  where  tiny  left  off,  the  Change 
would  not  be  a  hindrance  to  their  edu- 

cation  h«b   It   often    Is  at   present. 

There  is  a  still  better  reason  why 

there  should,  if  possible,  he  a  uniform 
series  of  textbooks,  at  least  in  those 

subjects    which    form    literal;         ■  and 
mould  opinion.  it  is  greatly  to  bo 

wished  that  Canadians  should  be  united. 

If  we  are  ever  t..  ).,-  ,K  m-.tion,  we  must 
forget  our  differences  and  ba  not  British 

Columbians  or  NfOva  Hcdtlans  or  Mani- 

tobans,  but  Canadians.  A  long  • 
would  be  taken  towards  this  end  if  our 

people  could  look  buck  on  the  same 

poems    and     stories    u 
Whether    this    is    feasible    or    not    is 

another    matter.       In     the     1   mi     I    States, 
while  there  is  a  great  unity  of  senti- 

ment in  th<;  public  schools,  the  slate 
chooses  its  own  text  books.  That  an 

exceptionally  good  hook  may  be  u 

In  many  (states  does  not  alter  this  gen- eral   usage. 

Among  those  who  believe  that' much 

could  be  done  in  this  direction  is  .',. 
H.  Mackay,  superintendent  of  educat" in 

tor      Neva      Scotia,      Who      writes      in     'I'll,- School  from    the    University  Press,  Tor- 

onto,  on   "Dominion   School  Texts."     in 
the    course    of    his    article,    Mr.    Mackay 

say  ■&: "To"  give  the  provincial  authorities  a 
good  formal  reason  for  intimating 

to  each  other  the  prospect  of  pre- 

paring a  new  book  in  collabora- 
tion, all  that  is  necessary  is  a 

resolution  passed  by  the  Dominion 

Educational     Association.       Thi«s    action, 

1    propose,  should   !.•    taken  at  the    

van  tion  which  is  due  next".  Summer.     11" 
school    hooks    'should    i>e    published    for 

whole  of  Canada,   they  could  be  pro- 

duced   at     the    minimum    cost.       it    would 
minimise     thi      disarticulation     between 
schools  ami  all  educational  Institutions 

In    the   different    rt-bvloces    of    the"i>o- 
on tribute  to 

a  definite  correlation  and  standardisa- 

tion ..!  .■"in   1  Mw.lv,  teat  h.  11.'  diplo- 
mas, university  matriculations  an.i  de- 

grees, and  to  general  lnterprovlnchn.1 
I  harmony    of   Sentiment   ami   convenience 

:    of     co-op.  i'. 1  lion.        If     uny     texts,     Should 
have    to    be    prepared    b:     an    Education 

-  Mio-nt.  could  not  the  plan,  ami  fin- 

ally the  manuscript,   be  submitted  to  that 

Of  each  I'rovinc-v  If  any  ttXt'S  should 

be  prepared  by  an  Independent  author, 

he  would  he  expected  to  study-  the  sus- 
ceptibilities ami  needs  Of  each  Province 

In    order    tO    hive    a    chance    of    BUCCe8fi 
The  fact  that  there  Is  a  Dominion 

Educational  Association  shows  that  the 
teacheMs  s.e  the  tie.. 1  ..t  common  aims 

and      unity      of     purpose.  There      is.     In 

tie  days,     ill    certain    uuarters.    a     dis- 
position to  minimize  the  use  of  text 

boohs  for  the  us.-  of  the  children.  While 
mi    teacher   should    be   the  slave  of  any 

tejU  hook,  the  Child  who  is  not  taught 

while  In  •school  t6  Obtain  knowledge 
from  books  goes  out  into  the  world 

WithOUl  one  of  the  most  valuable  of 

tools,  Very  much  wOUld  he  miined  by 
placing    In    the    hands    of    ail    Canadian 
children  the  very  hest  hooks  that  can 

bi  ..Li  lined  on  the  various  siihjecls  they 

study. 

that  this  course  may  be  followed. 

CAPTAIN  AMUNDSEN'S  FEAR 

Scr  These    Values   a1 

$18,  $20,  $22.50,  $25,  $30 Every   Cloth   of   English  / 

Manufacture 

Standard  numbers  with  us  that  we  can 

recommend  with  confidence  for  wear  and 
color-keeping   qualities. 

•  Every  suit  in  1913  models  finely 

trimmed,  expertly  tailored,  in  types  suit- 
able for  all  figures.  A  wide  variety  of 

lapels.  We  would  like  to  interest  you 

in  these  suits,  for  they  arc  remarkably 

good  values  at  their  respective  prices 

■  ■'  e«E'Vi'«$y 

$18,  $20, 

$30 

LOOK  POrTHE  RED  ARROW  SIGN 

J.  No  i|irvey,    
614  Yates  St.,  Victoria ;  also  127  Hastings  St.,  Vancouver 

?•'< 

Exploror     Was     Gravely     Anxious     Ove: 
Position    of    Scott    Party    Early    in 

East  Autumn 

,     I.i.MhiX.     lYL      1,  1   .;.„i.       F.vans. 
writing       to      The      Times,       says:         Sir 
Thomas    Barclay    was    in    .Norway      last 

September,      or.      at      any        rate.        lv 

Captain  Amundsen  came  to  this  country. 

Captain       Amundsen        then      told      8ir 
Thomas    that      he      had      the      gravest 
anxiety  about  the  fate  of  paptaln  Scott 

and    other    members    of    the    party,    but 

did    not    wish    his    views    to    be   stated   in 

the    newspapers    before    the    result 
known,  as  he  thought  his  opinion  ml 

cause    anxiety    to    relatives    and    friends 
of    the    absent    members    of    the    expedi- 

tion. 
"Sir    Thomas    told    me    of    this    nbout 

last    October.      There    is.    of    codrse,      no 

reason   why   Amundsen's  opinion 'should 
not     be       published,       and       Sir    Thomas 

I    I   could  send   you   this  letter." 

Bantly's    Orchestra,    Masquerade  Dance, 

Saaniehton,    Thursday,    February    L'n. 

John 

Brown's 
Suits  . 

There  i>  a  characteristic 

about  my  made-tn-ordcr -uu ---the  style  is  perfect, 

the  fit  always  correct,  the 

prices  thf  lov  e  •'  a  insistent 
with  good  workmanship- 

John  Brown  &  Co. 
Merchant   Tailors 

1618    Government    Street Phone  4462 

The    Present    Situation 

It    Is    perhaps    worth    while   considering 

the      action    of    the.    British       Parliament 

which     has    provoked     this     latest       out- 

Thc  Victoria   Mutual  l.nan  and  Ruild-  j  brral<    on    the    pa 
iriR  Society,   Limited,  is  now   receiving 

applications  for  membership  for  ad- 
vances on  miirtKSfce  free  of  interest. 

Apply  to  tin-  Secretary  at  temporary 
Offices,  4  Hibhen-Bone  Block,  between 
7  and  9  p.m.     Phone  4918. 

EDWARD  CLARKE,   Sec.-Trcas. 

A.  G.  SARG1SON,  Chairman. 

1 

it     of     Mrs.     Pankhurst 
nod     her    followers,  ^ 

Thr  Liberal  Government  Introduced  a 

bill  which  was  Intended  to  extend  the 

privilege  of  voting,  to  ail  male  cltlsenn 
and  to  abolish  the  system  of  plural  vot- 

iiiK  by  which  an  elector  can  vote  In 
every  constituency  In  which  he  holds 

property.  Kefore  he  introduced  this 
bill.  Mr.  Asnutth  promised  that  any 

pi  i. ate     r>. ember     would  be  allowed % to 

PENSION  CIVIC  EMPLOYEES 

New  Measure  Is  All  Seedy  to  Oo  Before 

the   City  Council  at   Montreal 

Absolutely  free.  Open  to  all  civic  em- 

ployees of  any  department.  These  are 
the  two  1'Ir  features  of  the  ■ .  ivlc  pen- sion scheme  which  is  scheduled  to  be 

taken  up  hy  the  Board  of  Control  to  b; 
given  the  rinlsblnsr  touches  before  groins 
to  the  City  Council,  nays  The  Montreal 

Herald. The  plan,  which  la  based  on  broad 
lines,  will.  It  is  confidently  believed,  lie 

most  satisfactory  to  the  army  of  city 

workers,  who,  through  misleading  ru- 
mors circulated  in  the  past,  had  come 

to  think  that  the  establishment  of  thw 

pension  fund  mesnt  for  them  depriva- 
tion of  their  regular  salary  Increases, 

end  further  depletion  of  their  wage 
envelopes  by  heavy  contributions  to  the 

fund. tt  was  definitely  announced,  however.. 

by  Controller  UupuM  that  the  estabitsh- 

\l(   fOltlA      CARNIVAL     IVKKIi- 

AucuM     4    to    0.     JOta. 

BUY 
YOUR 
BOY 

The   Best   Clothes  You   Can 
Afford 

The  besl  pays  always — 
lake  my  w.  >rd  fur  il  ;  1  \  e 

been  selling  Boys'  Clothes 
for  fifteen     years  —  1     know. 

Sam  Scott 
Boys'  Clothes  Specialist 

736  Yates  St.         Phone  4026 

Opp.    Gordons.    ' 

\  It  TIMtlt     (AIIMVAI.     WiKKK— 

AtlBUHl     4     to     II,     1013. 

$20  Spring  Suits The  reason  of  our  low 

prices  is  that  wc  import  our 
suitings  in  very  large  quan- 

tities and  never  allow  our- 
selves to  he  short  of  help. 

Men  and  women  should 
make  this  their  tailor  shop. 

CHARLIE  HOPE 
1435  Government  Street  * 

Phone  -1689 

r^v  /^v  s~\  T"»  o 

POORS 
Always   in   stock.     We  specialize    in    artistic     front     doors, 

steamed   slush,  grain  fir.  and   Howard's  flush. 

Lemon  Gonnason  Co.  Ltd. 
Phone  77 

P.  O.  Box  363 

'Advertising  is  to  business  what  steam  is  to  machinery" 

Multigraph  Letters 
Addressing  v  Mailing 
  FOR  A  QUICK  JOB,    COME   TO   US 

\Wi!V'/ 
NEWTON  ADVERTISING  AGENCY  7    WESTERN  ART  CO. 

Suite  403  Times  BIdg.  '  ESTABLISHED  1908  Phone  1915 

Hollies! 

Holly 

Trees! 

Carge  arid  small,  variegated  leaved 
and  hollies  with  nice  red  berries,  well 

grown  and  guaranteed  to  live.  Plant 
hollies  now;  get  millionaires  in  time  to 

come. 
LAYRITZ  NURSERIES 

CAREY  ROAD,  VICTORIA  PHONE  M2054 

UNIVERSITY    SCHOOL   FOR   BOYS 
Mount  Tolmie  Victoria,  B.  C. 

Warden    R.  V.     Harvey.  M.A.       Headmaster,    J.  C.  Barnacle,     Esq. 
Easter  term  begins  January  8.     For  prospectus,  apply  to  The  Bursar. 

HARDY  BAY 
For Chicken  Farms,,  Fruit  Farms,  Dairy  Farms, 

Mixed  Farms 

On  easy  payments  and  on  easy  terms.     See 

The  Western  farming  &  Colonization  Cfc,  Ltd. 
Victoria  Branch.  531  Sayward  Block  Phono  29M 

General  Offices,  14  Winch  BIdg.,  Vancouver,  B,  C. 

mm 

mmmammmmm 

SSMMSN 

MEN'S  MUllTlU^;^ 
V.  M.  C.  A.,  Sunday,  February  23,  1M3 

F.  S.  Bayley,  Seattle,  Speaker 

Subject— "The  V.'m.  C.  A.  as  a  CtyiUzins:  Forte  jM&S&i 
Percy  Taylor,  Bass  Sokiist IT'S  FOR  MEN 

— ^— iwwsi^fci  i.ici.m^l   i   .■   i jmmmtmmmBmmS&mWM ADVERUSE  ^^^0^0;^ 
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Drastic  Method  of  Unravelling 
Gordian  Knot  in  Amateur 

Hockey — Vancouver  Wants 
Games  for  B,  C,  Title, 

Finding  it  Impossible  to  unravel  ami- 
cably the  Gordian  Knot  in  local  amateur 

hockey  one  of  the  clubs,  the  Victoria 
City  haa  taken  the.  very  effective  but 
rather  unpleasant  method  of  breaking 
away  absolutely  and  leaving  the  other 

two  to  patch  up  tho  "busted"  strands 
as  best   they  can. 

At  a  meeting. of  the  association  last 
night,  the  Victoria  City  Club  handed  In 

a  protest  against  the  Telephone  team's 
win  last  ■week,  claiming  that  the  fact 
of  the  Tatter  having  obtained  two  players, 
Archibald  and  Jones,  from  the  T.  M.  C 
A.  showed  a  collusion  between  Y»  M. 
C.  A.  and  Telephone  to  beat  VJotoH* 

City.  The  Telephone  Club'*  delegate 
argued  that  the  .protest  «M  uncone-tttUr 
tlonal  as  the  T^Btfw&e:  Club  bjtd  not 
been  notified  wlthlajji^tfNIOiir  poum 
of  the  «***»' a»a  ft  hat  controv«r«y  en- 
eued  wtoioh  ended  In  the  Victoria  City 

delegate1  fttUMnmolng  the  withdrawal  of 
the  team  he  represented  from  the 

league,    4&k  &     'W 

have  made  their  distribution  of  the 
funds  with  which  to  pay  the  salaries  of 
the  players  and  those  who  do  not  care 
to  jo  10  work  for  what  has  been  offered 
them    will   be  overlooked. 

On    Auiloui    8«at 

\V.  \v.  NauKhton  «ays:  "More  than 
ordinary  interest  attaches  to  the  light- 

weight contests  that  are  to  take  place 
in  San  Francisco  and  Los  Angeles  on 

Washington's        birthday.  While      the 
events  in  themselves  arc  Important 

enough 'to  attract  attention  what  1«  en- 
dearing them  to  the  fight  fans  Is  the 

possibility  that  these  may  be  the  last 
professional  boxing  matches  the  sports 
of  California  will  have  the  privilege  of 
witnessing  for  at  least  a  couple  of 

years. 
it  all  depends,  of  course,  on  what 

happens  at  Sacramento  when  the  legis- 
lature reconvenes  early  In  March,  and 

passes  upon  the  measure  which  has  for 
its  object  the  suppression  of  the  sport 

of  glove." Sates    Thorp*    'Won't    Forgot 
August,  1810 — Played  professional 

baseball   with   minor  league  team  itfJUm; 

September,      ' "  •  •'  :'f m0T'   J      *<»■ the  second  time  at  the  Carlisle  Indian 
school. 

October,  and  <  NWftmbw.  1911— Jlftde 
his  presence  felt  oft  the  football  grid- 

iron. '■ 

July.  1912— Won  two  first  places  for 
the  American  t**a*  -  «*t  the  Olympic 

games  by  capturing  the  all-around- 
competitions  called  the  decathlon     and 

'•  Draw 

mealdoni  Ifowat  aa^e—tea  e»  eettU- 

August,  1812— Hailed  aa  one  of  the 
greateet  athletes  of  all  time  on  his  re- 

turn to  the  United  State*. 
..  September,  e*»l*—4yen  the  national 
all-round  championship  ,»t  Celtic  Park, 

setting  a  new  world*ft  record  at     »t«« 

vomer October  and  November,  1912— Added 
to  hie  fame  as  a  football  player,  getting 
place  on  All-American  team. 
January,  1913— Stripped  of  his  honors 

a*  *  as^6«Alfe*eed  ̂ r~ 

Ha8  Wonderful  Cue 

Ad  Wolgast  and  Tom  Jones 

Kiss  and  Make  Up— Have 
Been  Together  for  Almost 
Five  Years, 

It  Is  announced  that  Ad  Wolgast  and 

Tom  Jones  have  "kissed  and  made  up," 
and  that  the  latter  will  continue  to  look 

after  the  Interests  of  the  former  light- 
weight champion. 

The  Jones-Wolgast  combination  is  the 
most  notable  example  of  Its  kind  in 
the  history  of  the  fight  game.  Their 
relations  as  fighter  and  manager  have 

covered  a  period  of  nearly  four  and  one- half  years. 

have 

th     of 
time,  or  with  the  financial  results  of 

JOttiM  and  i&Jtyfpjjfe.M.  •;'fh«y  have  been 
together  so  long  that  their  names  ap- 

pear linked  together,  ,  and  l!  doesn't 
seem    natural    to   refer    to    one   without 

the  other.  :" 
let  Nelson  and  Billy  Nolan  hung  to- 

gether for  over  two  years  before  split- 
ting, while  Harry  Gilmore  and  Packey 

McFarland  were  together  for  about  th* 
game  length  of  time.  But  It  seems 
natural  for  a  fighter  who  achieves  any 
treat  measure  of  success  to  feel  that 
he  can  get  along  without  the  man  who 

SIM  SETTLE 

Prominent  Boxers  Who  Claim 

to  Be  Lightweights  Com- 
prise Two  Distinct  Divisions — Need  for  Universal  Rule, 

QIOBQE    BLOSSOM 

One  of  the  greatest  of  American  bil- 
liard players.  It  is  a  wonderful  cue 

that  Slosteon  uses.  You  must  agree  with 
him  that  It  Is,  for  he  has  ts>sni«*ing 

'Hi,  now  for  itiOm<  years. 
would  judgs  Blrtseon  to  be  a 
Metbue.  bat  h*  lan%  Ifa  fc*>-Jpst 

Sixty-odd  years  old-but  that's  beside 

the  point Slosson  has  carried  thttf  OhVHsue  of 
his  ever  telnce  he  first  started;  in  -cham- 

pionship billiard  play.  With  it  he  won 
titles  and  lost  them  :  It  baa  bMsF-fttii 

servant  and  master;  hie  friend  and-'en- 
emj.    And  Us  uuei'lshes  It  as  a  fuuugei 
man  would  bis  flittt  safety  rasor. 

'When  Slosson  finishes  a  game  he 

takes  bis  cue  apart  and  places  it  in'  a 
■appdln* 

Since  the  time  of  Flgg  the  question 

of  weight  In  boxing  has  at  all  time* 
been  mountainous.  Many  matches  have 
been  called  off  because  of  an  argument 
over  poundage,  and  many  champion 

ships  have  remained  in  hands  unworthy 
because  of  this  question  of  weighing  "'• 
There  has  never  been  a  universal 
weight  for  the  many  different  divisions, 
hut  each  tltleholder  has  placed  the 
beam  at  his  own  figure  and  kept  It there. 

The  lightweight  class,  since  Battling 

Nelson  led  that  division,  has  been  ac- 
customed to  make  13J  ringside  for  all 

championship  battles.  But  .  therfgJMJjji' 

many  boxers  who  claim  they  are  light*. 

wil(|^i;wW".»ftt^':hs^^  cut  off  a 
manded  by  the  leaders.  Frequently  ft 

boxer  Who  Is  a  legitimate  lightweight' 
will  be  asaftd  to  take  on  *vman  of  un- 

equal  weigh  V^^J^JiH*  not  -•* 
The  boxers  have  tried  to  establish  a 

we Igh t  that '  all "  will  ■  have  to  make,  but 

op  most  occaaionar  #»  borne  boy  will 
take  advantage  of  his -popularity  and  at 

Pennsylvania 
Lawn  Mowers 

We  have  a  full  stock  of 
the  above  famous  Lawn 
Mowers. 

LE2ES 

l»St 

For  prices,  etc.,  see 

E.  G.  Prior  &  Co.,  Ltd.  Lty. 
Wholesale  Agents  for  Vancouver  Island 

Corner  Government  and  Johnson  Streets 

Sale  of  Sweaters 

Sweaters  with  roll  collars;  assorted  colors;  all 
sizes.  Regitflr  price  $i .50  and  $3,00, 
for    9Sc 

1 

'> 

1 

} 

meat  of  the  difficulty  by  means  of  a 
draw  to  decide  Which  two  teams  would 

play  '<Ltf  for  the  championship,  but  nei- 
ther Telephone  nor  Ifr-MHO.-  A.- Would 

atgnd  for  thTa  All  thres  teahm  ftrT 
level  in  points  to  date,  but.:,Ts|#hphe 
and  Y.  M.  C.  A.,  have  two  tie  games,  and 

they  wanted  these  played  off  as  by  win- 
ning tooth  one  of  them  could  get  the 

title  without  giving  Victoria  City  any 
furher    consideration. 

The  previous  transfer  of  Goaltender 

Galliher  from  1'.  M.  C.'A.  to  Victoria 
City,  in  what  was  said  to  be  an  uncon- 

stitutional manner,  was  advanced  by 

v  M.  C.  A.  and  Telephone  Clubs  in  de- 
fence of  their  action  in  transferring  the 

two  Yi  M.  C.  A.  players  mentioned,  to 
the  latter.  The  flaw  in  this  argument 
appeared  to  be  that  whereas  Galliher  is 
still  a  member  of  the  Victoria  City 
team,  Archibald  and  Jones  will  be  given 
back  to  Y.  M.  C.  A. 

May   Be    saw-Off  * 

It  is  impossible  to  say  with  any  cer- 
tainty'just  what  the  outcome  of  the  im- 

broglio will  he  but  there  is  a  chance 
that  the  Y.  M.  C.  A.  and  Telephone  will 

play  a  saw-off  Wednesday  night  and 
the  winner  represent  Victoria  against 
Vancouver  in  home  and  home  games  for 
the   British    Columbia   championship. 

It  is  essential  that  the  ownership  of 
the  local  title  be  settled  without  delay, 

fo\[  Vancouver  Is  already  screaming  for 
dates.  The  Mainlanders  have  suggested 
this  coming  Saturday  and  the  following 
one,  but  It  is  hardly  likely  that  the  lo- 

cals will  be  able  to  agree  to   them. 

Another  meeting  of  the  Victoria  As- 
sociation will  be  held  this  evening  when 

the  president  and  others  will  make  an 
efforts  to  bring  Victoria  City  back  Into 
the  league  and  patch  up  the  difference 
beween  the  three  clubs  in  an  amicable 
and  fair  manner. 

Winnipeg's   Visit 
Tn  reply  to  Lester  Patrick's  suggestion 

of  February  24  and  25  as  dates  for  the 

Winnipeg  Victorias'  games  here  a  wire 
has  been  received  stating  that  .  the 

"Vies"  cannot  leave  for  the  Coast  until 
March  1  and  the  games  here  will  he  ar- 

ranged to  take  place  some  time  early 
next  month. 

SPORT  NOTES 

f  !3SS 

HiUhur.t.   Want   Bond 

Calgary  football  offlrtals  deny  the 
statement  from  Montreal  that  th  t 

People's  Shield  soccer  trophy  is  In  hock 
for.  $400.  Ar  ttu>  situation  stands  the 
Hlilhurst  Football  Club  put  up  $400 
bonds  for  the  trophy  when  they  won  it 
a  couptc  of  years  ;iko.  They  declined  to 
k\vp.  up  the  sUreld  unless  the  bond  was 
returned.  .This  has  not  been  done,  and 
the  trophy  is  still  held  in  Calgary  and 
will  be  until  the  bond  is  forthcoming. 

Scoring   Beoords 

Harry  Hylnnd's  record  of  eight  goals 
in  Quebec  recently  pales  into  oblivion 
when  lined  tip  alongside  the  porform- 
nnee  of  Frankle  MoGee  in  the  Ottawa- 
1  mwson  City  Stanley  Cup  series  In  Ot- 

tawa In  January,  1905.  McGee  scored 
fifteen  goals  that  night,  and  ten  of 
them  wpro  scored  successively  tn  the 
second  half  of  the  game.  Further  facts 
uf  this  scoring  record  show  that  McGee 
scored  nine  of  these  goals — from  the 
fifteenth  to  the  twenty-third — in  ten 
minutes.  He  bagged  four  in  the  first 
half  and  cloven  In  the  socond.  McGee 
was  the  greatest  centre  man  thnt  ever 
played  hockey.  When  It  came  to  find- 

ing the  corners  of  the  net,  ho  had  no 
eaunl  unless  it  was  Harry  Smith. 

Ho    Mercy    for    Holdouts 

At  least  twenty  o"f  the  thirty  odd  Be's 
who  will  battle  for  places  on  this  year's 
iine-upwlll  be  ready  to  start  training  at 
the  Royal  Athletic  Park  on  Mark  17. 
As  usual  a  few  will  be  late  hut  the 
rent  Of  the  s'liiad  figures  to  get  along 
very  nicely  without  the  stragglers,  and 
when  the  real  work  commences  It  is 

safe  to  nay  that  the  full  flock  of  hope- 
ful ones,  with  the  possible  exce-ptlon  of 

Pitcher  Kaufman,  will  be  there  to 

lnoaen    up.  ' 
Exhibition  garner  will  be  arranged 

With  various  semi-pro  clubs  and  the 
fans  ought  to  get  a  fair  taste  of  the 
Class  of  ball  that  Victoria  will  play 
before  the  Northwestern  League  season 
opens, 
Most  of  the  contract*  arc  in  and 

tho««  which  have  not  yet  arrived  will 
not  be  altered.  President  Watteiet  has 
gone  on  record  In  this  Instance.  Ever 

since  Kaufman's  holdout  was  whispered 
shout  the  Victoria  boas  has  stood  pet 
and  he  declares  that  he  will  go  the 

-  >>nip   route!     The  directors  of  the  club 

y    1,   -1913— Sign*   dOlttfnfit   to 
play    professional    baseball   With      New 
York  Giants,  of  National 

Sum  Sport  Writer. 

MONTREAL,  Feb.  17.— President  Em- 
mett  Qulnn,  of  the  N.  H. .  A„  threw  a* 
bomb  Into  Eastern  bockey  circles  when 
he  announced  thet  he  had  instructed 
the  N.  H.  A.  lawyers  to  enter  suit 
against  The  Toronto  News  as  a  paper 
and  the  sporting  editor  of  same  as  an 
individual  if  immediate  retraction  was 

not  made  of  an  article  published  re- 
cently in  that  paper  hinting  that  the 

N.  H.  A.  games  were  framed  up  in  ad- 
vance. It  has  been  no  secret  that  tne 

Toronto  sporting  scribes  have  been 

knocking  pro.  hockey.  So  far  as  a  ma- 
jority of  the  Toronto  sporting  writers 

are  also  officers  in  the  Amateur  Hockey 
Association  playing  in  Toronto,  the 

public  have  drawn  their  own  conclu- 
sions. 
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That  Is,  Unless  the  Unexpected 
Occurs — Capitals  Will  Not 
Play  for  Stanley  Cup  on 

Quebec  Ice, 

Unless  the  Quebecs,  who  appear:  to 
have  the  N.  H.  A.  championship  safe 
for  another  series,  agree  to  play  on 
neutral  ice  there  will  be  no  Stanley  Cup 
series  between  East  and  West  this  year. 
The  Victoria  players  have  been  figuring 
on  a  trip  East,  but  their  castles  in  the 
air  were  sadly  tumbled  about  when 
Manager  Lester  Patrick  stated  that  on 
no  account  would  he  allow  his  team  to 

play  on  Ancient  Capital  ice. 

"The  Quebec  rink  Is  about  two-thirds 
the  size  of  the  one  here,  which  would 
make  it  impossible  for  us  to  do  our 

best,"  said  Patrick.  And  while  I  be- 
lieve Victoria  to  be  a  stronger  team 

than  the  Quebecs,  I  don't  think  Ws 
would  stand  a  chance  In  a  series  for  the 

world's  title  In  tho  cup-holders'  strong- 

hold." 

The  Quebecs  have  already  announced 
that  they  would  not  play  against  a 
Western  team  in  Toronto,  as  has  been 
suggested,  so  that  the  chances  of  the 
Stanley  silverware  coming  out  to  the 
Coast  this  Winter  are  pretty  slim. 

Saven-Man   Hookey 

Realizing  that,  the  Capitals  would  lose 
strength  where  the  others  would  gain 

it  In  six-man  hockey  tn  which  Manager 
Patrick  has  insisted  on  a  continuance 
of  the  old  system  until  the  Capitals 
are  sure  of  the  Paterson  trophy.  That 
means  the  game  tonight  In  New  West- 

minister, between  Victoria  and  the 
Royals  will  be  played  with  seven  men 
a  side. 

As  for  the  future,  it  is  almost  certain 
that  six-man  hockey  will  be  adopted 
permanently  on  the  Coast.  The  game  in 
Vancouver  on  Saturday  night  made  a 

hit  with  the  fans  because  of  its  spec- 
taeularlty,  and  both  Frank  and  Lester 
Patrick  appear  to  favor  the  introduction 
of  the  abbreviated  game  next  season. 

There  are  three  more  games  to  be  play- 
ed In  Victoria,  and  as  the  locals  ought 

to  have  the  title  absolutely  secure  be- 
fore the  last  home  contest  comes  along, 

Victorians  will  probably  get  a  tasfcr  this 
season  of  the  kind  of  hockey  that  will 

be  played  hereafter. 
Ths   (Jam.    Tonight 

With  Walter  Smalll  out,  Manager 
Patrick  has  a  problem  on  his  hands  in 
the  arrangement  of  his  team  for  to- 

night. He  has  not  yet  come  to  a  defin- 
ite decision  in  this  regard,  but  It  is 

more  than  likely  that  Spare  Man  Ulrleh 
will  start  on  the  line  with  Patrick  on 

the  defence,  and  that  before  the  finish 

Patrick  will  move  up  In  Ulrich's  place 
and  Spare  Man  Genge  fill  in  at  cover- 
point.  81  Grlffls  end  Jack  McDonald 
will  handle  the  game. 

Walter  Smalll  was  pronounced  to  be 
on  the  high  road  to  recovery  laat  night 
and  It  will  not  be  many  days  now  be- 

fore he  Is  out  and  around. 

was  partly  responsible  for  his  triumphs, 

and    they    generally    go    by  "the    board. But  Jones  took  Wolgast     before    be 
was  a  champion,  stayed  by  him  as  a 

lost  the  championship,  and  only  break 
was  threatened  as  the  result  of  differ- 

ences concealed  from  the  public. 

The  manner  in  which  the  pair  became 

hooked  up  occurred  in  this  way.-  Al- 
though Wolgast  knew  Jones  before  in 

Milwaukee,  it  was  not  until  he  went 
to  Lo>s  Angeles  that  their  business 
relations  started. 

Wolgast  was  nothing  but  an  obscure 
lightweight  at  that  time,  and  had  no 
one  to  look  after  his  interests,  having 

made  the  trip  from  Michigan  to  Cali- 
fornia in  search  of  fights  with  no  one 

accompanying  him. 

Ad  was  matched  to  fight  a  boxer 
named  McCoy  and  he  asked  Jones  to 
second  him,  as  he  had  no  one  el»se.  Tom 
at  this  time  was  handling  Bill  Papke, 

and  had  Cyclone  Johnny  Thompson  un- 
der his  wing  also. 

Tom  was  willing,  and  saw  the  little 
lightweight  return  a  winner.  One  week 
later  Wolgast  had  a  match  with  Abe 
At  tell,  and  he  again  asked  Jones  to 
look  out  for  his  Interests  at  the  box 

office,  which  he  did.  Ad's  nose 
bothered  him  at  the  time,  and  he  can- 

celed several  other  fights  he  had  hooked. 
He  thought  so  well  of  Jones  that  he 
asked  him  if  he  would  consider  a  pro- 

position  to  act  as  hl»s  manager. 
Thus  was  the  famous  coalition 

formed,  one  which  has  existed  longer 
than  any  other  of  the  kind.  Wolgast 
has  stuck  by  Jones  and  Jones  by  Wol- 

gast 
The  pair  have  wagered  more  money 

on  their  matches  than  any  other  fighter 
or  manager  ever  did,  and  until  the 
low  of  the  championship  they  met  with 
no  reverses,  and  as  they  wagered  on 
each  of  the  fights,  covering  all  the 
money  in  sight,  from  $.60,000  to  $75,000 
has  been  won  outside  of  the  purses  re- 

ceived. 

the  laat^  moment  will  ̂ Rut  one,  over"  by 
forcing  the  other  man  to  make  weight 

and  then  will  come  In  at  catch  weights. Until  such  a  rule  Is  formed  thftt  will  be 
nlversnl  ttOT .  wiU.nMmftys   hi   unfair 

oT  split   or   that   no    harm   can   befall     matchmaJdhM  »»d    petty      fabricating 
it.     To  touch  it  is  to  Incur  the  fisHWOt     about  *««**•  that    will   mean    trouble 

W,'rath  of  thi%  kindly  old  veteran,  and a  blow  at  his  cue  would  hurt  him 

worse  than,,  one  at  the  wallet  of  an  or- 
dinary man — which  is  a  rather  painful 

punch. 

Thirty  years  is  a  long,  long  time  for 
a  cue  to  last  and  still  be  in  the  con- 

dition that  this  one  is  in.  Of  course, 

it  is  the  way  Slosson  ha«s  taken  care 
of  It  that  has  preserved  it  in  this  man- 

ner. And,  despite  the  length  of  years 

In  which  Slosson  has  been  In  the  ser- 
vice, he  can  Btill  handle  thl's  cue  in  the 

same  masterly  manner  that  won  him 
plaudits    and    plunder    in    years    back. 

T.   M.    C.   A.    rootball 

;Nsxt 'Saturday's  match  for  the  V.    M. 
C.    A.    will    be   against    the   Fifth    Regi- 
mont     on     the     Work     Point     Barraciw. 

ground. 
i  ni 
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TWO  BIG  EVENTS  OF 
BOWLING  SEASON  NEAR 

Two  big  events  of  the  bowling  sea- 
son are  drawing  near — the  one,  the  In- 

ternational Tournament  of  the  Ameri- 
can Bowling  Congress,  which  opens  nt 

Toledo,  Ohio,  on  Washington's  birth- 
day, next  Saturday,  am.  the  other,  the 

annual  meeting  of  the  mom  hers  of  the 
i  Miigrsss,  which,  also  will  be  held  at 
Toledo  and  which  will  have  for  Its  chief 
subject  of  discussion,  the  pesky  sphere, 

the    "Dodo"    bull. 
The  entry  list  for  the  tournament, 

made  public  last  week,  shows  that  the 
great  Indoor  sport  Is  not  by  any  means 
waning,  as  the  number  of  entrants  to 
the  various  events  closely  crowded  the 
highest  marks  in  the  history  of  the  big 

annvial  pin  classic.  Interest  In  the  tour- 
ney 1b  keen  throughout  the  country,  as 

well  sh  across  the  Canadian  border  and 
that  Toledo  will  make  a  name  for  Itself 

in  handling  the  affair  is  a  foregone 
conclusion.  Secretary  Abe  Langtry  Is 
In  harness  on  the  ground  with  his  ahi« 
staff  of  assistants,  which  means  tint 
no  detail,  no  matter  how  Insignificant, 
will    be.    left    undone. 
The  sixteen  alleys  are  under  the 

course  of  construction,  watched  closely 

by  W.  V.  Thompson,  the  Chicago  expert, 
and  this  wily  engineer  promises  to  have 
every  drive  In  apple  pie  order  and  ready 
for  the  gong  days  before  the  opening 
of  the  tournament  Bach  alley  will  lo 
equipped  with  automatic  pin  setters  or 
tne  latest  typo  and  it  Is  safe  to  say, 
that  the  army  of  exports  will  find  the 

tools  O.  K.  a,nd  In  such  splendid  shape 
that  high  scores  and  averages  are 
bound    to    obtain 

That  mean,  old,  loaded  ball  Is,  how- 
ever, causing  more  downright  trouble 

and  anxioty  than  Pecks  famous  "Hff* 
Boy."  It  will  be  officially  barred  out 
by  the  congress;  there  Is  no  doubj  Of 
(hat,  but  It  is  the  aim  of  the  exponents 

of  fair  sport  to  tie  the  can  to  the  offen- 
sive hill  as  gracefully  and  with  as  Utile 

ado  as  possible,  so  that  lis  adherents 

may  not  suffer  any  unnecessary  humili- ation. 

Kvery  cause,  no  matter  how  worthy, 
seems  to  meet  with  opposition  from  one 

corner  or  another  and  the  "campaign 

of  destruction"  against  the  "Dodo"  ap- 
parently Is  no  exception.  Four  cities 

have.  In  a  mild  way,  threatened  to  come 

out  in  favor  of  the  "Dodo's"  retention, 
but  when  these  find  all  the  others  as 

well  as  four  distinct  associations  ar- 
rayed against  them,  doubtleas  they  will, 

for  th«  welfare  of  the  game,  pull  In 
their  horns  and  Join  In  the  vote  to  bar 
the  loaded  ball,  thus  adopting  the  one 
regularly  used  and  which  Is  fair  to  all. 

Oarsmen  Will  Probably  Adopt 
This  Plan  to  Develop  Big 

Four  Material — Meeting  at 
J. BAA,  Wednesday  Night 

Believing  that  something  radical  must 

be  done  to  bring  Victoria  back  to  the 

proud  place  she  once  held  in  coast  row- 
ing circles  the  J.  13.  A.  A.  oarsmen  will 

probably  introduce  a  coxswain  Into  the 

four-oared  boats  in  the  training  season 
this  year.  In  former  years  the  young- 

sters aspiring  to  places  In  the  "Big 
Four"  have  had  little  else  than  the  ad- 

vice of  the  coach  previous  to  starting 
out  to  guide  their  action  during  a  spin, 
the  result  being  that  promsing  material 

has  often  failed  to  fulfill  Its  promise 
owing    to   lack    of  careful   coaching. 

At  a  meeting  of  the  oarsmen  at  the 
J.  B.  A.  A.  on  Wednesday  night  it  will 

be  suggested  that  lapstreaks  with 

tor  coxswains  be  obtained  and,  '.f this  Is  done,  it  will  be  possible  for  one 
of  the  veterans  to  accompany  the 

youngsters  on  their  training  spins,  lie 
will  then  be  right  on  the  spot  to  correct 
(heir   mistakes   and    put   them    right. 

Whether  they  follow  out  the  plan  de- 
scribed or  not  the  oarsmen  will  almost 

certainly  order  four  new  laystreaks-— 
two  doubles  and  two  four-oared.  They 
are  badly  in  need  of  these  and  will  try 
to  get  them  without  any  delay  so  as 
to   be   ready    for   an    early    start. 

One  of  the  prominent  members  of  the 
club  said  yesterday  that  the  J.  B.  A.  A. 

ought  to  DO  able  to  put  a  strong  four- 
oared  crew  In  the  N.  P.  A.  A.  O.  re- 

gatta this  year,  but  he»was  not  so 
.  ntlui.slastlc  over  the  prospect  In  the 
doubles.  As  for  the  singles  he  thought 
that  Kx-Champion  Billy  Kennedy  might 
regain  his  lo<»t  laurels  If  the  weather 

Was  perfectly  calm,  hut  that  in  th* 
very  light  shell  which  h<?  was  using, 
Hilly  would  hardly  figure  strongly  with 
any    wind    blowing. 

Plans  for  the  season  will  be  gone  over 
carefully  at  the  meeting  Thursday 

night.  Already  the  boatmen  are  tak- 
ing advantage  of  the  occasional  fine 

days  to  get.  their  muscles  loosened  up 
and  In  a  short  time  when  the  weather- 
becomes  more  Mettled  they  will  get  busy 
on    the    regular    grind, 

Waddell  Seriously  m. 

MINNEAPOLIS,  Minn.,  Feb.  17.— 
George  (Rube)  Waddell,  of  the  Minne- 

apolis American  Association  Club,  'n dangerously  111  from  pneumonia  at  the 
home  of  Manager  Joe  Cantlllon  at 
Hickman,  Ky.,  according  to  information 
received  here.  According  to  Cantlllon, 

Waddell's  chances  for  recovery  nre 
slight.  The  big  pitcher  became  ill 
while  hunting  and  fishing  with  Cantlllon 
at   Reel  foot    Lake. 

for  some  boxer* 

There  are  many  men  who  refuse  to 
get  on  the  scales  publicly.  ia&Mfc 

lightweight  division  these  men  predom- 
inate, and  still  they  claim  they  are 

lightweights  and  are  insisting  ttiat  they 
be  allowed  to  fight  men  smaller  in 
stature  and  of  less  strength  and  ability, 

thus-  gaining  an  advantage  at  the  out- 
set. 

Many   Ara    Welterweight*    . 
A  partial  list  of  men  who  pose  as 

lightweights  but  in  reality  are  in  the 

welterweight  division  has  been  com- 
piled. Chief  among  these  men  are 

Packey  McFarland,  of  Chicago;  Jack 
Britton,  of  Chicago;  Eddie  Murphy,  of 
Boston;  Jake  Abel,  of  Chattanooga; 

Young  Jack  O'Brien,  of  Philadelphia: 
Young  Erne,  of  Philadelphia;  Frankle 
Burns,  of  San  Francisco;  Leach  Cross, 
of  New  York;  Paddy  Sullivan,  of  New 
York;  Matt  Wells,  of  England;  Bobby 
Waugh, .  of  Fort  Worth,,  Texas;  Harry 
Trendall.  of  St.  Louis;  Leo  Kelly,  of  St. 
Louis;  Jerry  Murphy,  of  Indianapolis; 
Harry  Donahue,  of  Pekin.  111.;  Young 
Ahearn,  of  New  York;  Hugh  Mehegan, 

of  Australia;  Johnny  Dohan,  of  Brook- 
lyn; Teddy  Maloney,  of  Philadelphia; 

Joe  Sherman,  of  Memphis;  Joe  Thomas, 
of  New  Orleans;  Frankle  Russell,  of 
New  Orleans;  Paul  Cikora,  of  Detroit; 

Winnipeg  O'Brien,  of  Winnipeg,  and 
Young  SaylJr,  of  Indianapolis. 

LlghtweigMt  List  Small 
The  list  of  men  who  have  proved  that 

they  can  make  133  pounds  rlngsido  Is 

smaller,  but  many  of  the  top-notch  men 
can  be  found  there.  This  list  takes  in 
Willie  Ritchie,  champion  of  San  Fran- 

cisco; Ad  Wolgast.  of  Cadilae;  Joe  Man- 
dot,  of  New  Orleans:  Joe  Rivers,  of  Los 

Angeles;  Knockout  Brown,,  of  New 
York;  Steve  Ketchol.  of  Chicago;  Pal 
Brown,  of  nibbing,  Minn.;  Joe  Bayley, 
of  Victoria,  B.  C. ;  Tommy  Gary,  of  Chi- 

cago; Chuck  Larson,  of  Chicago;  Mickey 
Sheridan,  of  Chicago;  Bud  Anderson,  of 
Vancouver;  Battling  Nelson,  of  Chicago; 

Rudy  Unholz,  of  Denver:  Young  Shu-' grue,  or  New  York;  Charley  White,  of 
Chicago;  Pal  Mooro.  of  Philadelphia; 
Jack  White,  of  Chicago;  Art  Stewart,  of 

Hammond;  Jimmy  Duffy,  of  Buffalo; 
Matty  Baldwin,  of  Boston;  Harlem 
Tommy     Murphy,     of     New     York,     and 
Freddie  Welsh,  of  England, 
The  arguments  advanced  by  even 

manager  of  this  latter  group  of  boxers 
Is  that  it  is  unfair  to  ask  these  men  to 
mingle  with  the  men  In  the  other  list, 

as  they  are  forced  to  give  away  weight, 
which  is  considered  one  of  the  mosi  es 

sentlal    parts    of    the    matchmaking. 

Sweater    Coats,    assorted   colors;    all 

Regular  prices  $1.50  and  $2.00,  for..  .95c 

Steamer  Chartered 
The  British  steamer  Silverblrch  has 

been  taken  by  Davles  and  Fehon  on  timo 
charter  for  eight  months,  delivery  In 
Japan  and  re-delivery  in  Australia,  at 
«s.  14. 

RUGBY  OFFICIALS  ARE 
REAL  WEATHER  PROPHETS 

The  fixing  of  a  date  for  the  fourth 
McKee.hnle  Cup  Rugby  match  appears 

to  be  a  matter  of  considerable  diffi- 
culty. The  Vancouver  Rugby  Union  of- 
ficials, like  the  weather  prophets  they 

lire,  about  a  week  ago,  said  that  ths 
grounds  In  Vancouver  next  Saturday, 

February  22,  were  going  to  be  covered 
with  Ice.  That  being  the  case.  It  would 
he  Impossible  to  play  the  game.  The 
local  officials,  themselves,  do  not  care 

to  endanger  the  lives  and  limbs  of  their 

players  on  a  frostbound  field,  but  they 
mistrust  the  aecuray  of  the  Mainland- 

»«'  Information  and  want  to  know  how 
and  Whence  thin  extraordinary  insight 
into  future  conditions  comes.  One  In- 

genuous official  goes  so  far  as  to  in- 
timate that  in  his  opinion  It  !s  only  a 

"stall";  that  the  Terminal  City  players 
are  determined  to  have  another  couple 

of  weeks'  practice. 
However  that  may  be,  the  \lnin- 

landers  have  stated  that  the,  game  can- 

not be  played  this  coming  Saturday  and 
want  it  postponed  until  March  1.  And 
at  a  meeting  yesterday  the  Victorians 
reached  the  conclusion  that  they  can- 

not play  March  1  owing  to  the  fact 
that  the  first  of  the  month  is  a  very 

busy  time  for  some  of  their  host  men — 
«o  there  the  matter  stands.  The  locajs 
want  the  game  this  Saturday,  or  the 
following  one,  but  would  consent  to 

March  8.  Further  word  in  this  regard is  expected    today. 

At  yesterday's  meeting  It  was  decided that  should  Vancouver  agree  to  play 

the  Inter-clty  game  February  22,  a  rep- 
resentative practice  would  be  held  at 

Oak  Bay  this  Saturday:  but  should  the 
big  game  be  set  back  until  along  mnSA 
time  In  March  the  James  Bays  and 
Wanderers  would  meet  In  a  Barnard 

(    Cup  fixture  this  week  end. 

—  '        ,i.i    ■■■!   ■    h    ,.,.,«„..»■.■  »      ,   .««   -I,,.,,.,   i.-ii.      ,1.        ,,.,,«-i,.,         >,   ■■           -i  ii.li    ■■! 
\    .-*■•:  .     .   .  ».v..:    «yyj'-"   \    va  yt&  v-       ... 

PEDEN  BROS. 
1321  Government  Street  Phone  663 

Note  our  new  address — Next  to  Dixi  Ross* 

A  Large  Shipment  of 
1913  Raleigh  and  B.  S.  A.  Cycles 

Now  on  Hand 

Also  Shipment  of  Roller  Skates 

Call   Up   Phone    LI  83 

HARRIS  &  SMITH 
1220  Broad  St. 

BELOW  VALUE 
HILLSIDE  AVENUE,   CORNER  OF  WORK 

51  x  125,  with  nearly  new,  modern  6-roomed  house,  with  furnace;  rent 
5J5.00.  We  are  instructed  to  sell  it  at  once  by  an  Eastern  client, 

hence  the  price  . . ;   i   SUtSOO 

GOOD  TERMS 

Bagshawe  &  Company 
SOLE  AGENTS 

Phone  2871 224-225  Pemberton  Block 

HOCKEY 
New  Westminster  vs.  Victoria 

Friday,  February  21 
8:30  P.  M. 

Reserved  Seats  will  be  on  sale  on   Monday,  February  17,  at  Fit-Rite 
Parlors,  Government  Street,  and  at  the  Arena. 

Plant  Sale 
We  are  selling  out  our  fine 

and  select  stock  of  ROSES,  in- 

cluding many  new  varieties; 

strong  plants  that  will  bloom this  vSummer. 

We  have  the  best  stock  of 

Ornamental  .Shrubs  on  the  Pa- 

cific Coast.  Will  give  low  quo- 
tations on  large  orders.  Now 

is  the  time  to  plant. 

Oakland Nursery 

Co. 
A.  OHLSON,  Prop, 

1580    Hillside    Ave.,    two    blocks 

from  car  line.     Phone  L'4249 

Arcade  Bowling  Alleys 
The  manager  of  the  Allay  has 

arranged  for  two  afternoong  a  week 
for  ladles  dculrlng  to  bowl.  Tuaiday 

and    Thursday.      Phone    4871. 

Brunswick  Bowling  Alleys 
711   Yates  Street 

Best  equipped  alleys  in  the  city.    Pool 
room  in  connection.      Ragtime  tourna- 

ment now  on. CARTWRIGHT  <fc  BAYLEY 

Proprietors 

COAL 
Quality  and  Quantity  Is  Out 

Hall  ft 

S  kti  * 

THORPE'S 

SODA    | WAT£H| 

imsM  W-     ..-~s
.:--'r'\:" m± 

m,  iiuilflif  ffHHni 
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Already  Ladies  Are 
Inquiring  for  Spring  Suits 
And  already  wo  have  a  nice  selection  of  the  new  models  On  show  The  new  short 

coats  and  fancy  skirts  are  prominent  features  of  most  of  the  '9*3  styleSj  and  in  hlack 
and  white  stripes  and  checks  there  are  some  specially  smart  suits  priced  from  $22.50. 

There  are  also  some  nice  plcio-tailored  models  in  fine  serges,  diagonals  and  whip- 

cords, of  navy,  tan,  grey  and  brown.  Very  smartly  finished  and  trimmed  with  mili- 
tary braid.     In  all  sizes.     Very  special  value  at  $25.00. 

fill Useful  Wool  Serge  Dresses 
MHt*^MtftfiMMe<aqilMMNffl| 

For  business  girls,  and,  indeed,  for  anyone  who  requires  sornethifp|tj 

;:>4|W^  wool    serge,    r 
With  broadcloth  colftra  and  cuffs.    In  contrasting  shades. of  navy  and  red, 

tan  and  Copenhagen  with  taitl » .'1ptM$  :JMk  i^m^^lhA!i^j^^y.$6  and  $15.00. 

New  Coats  for  the  Children 

We  are  showing  quite  the  latest  in  children's  coats,  suitable  for  children  of  all  ages  and  for  all  occasions.  There  are  navys, 
tans  and  scarlets,  in  long  Ulster  <md  the  liew  three-quarter  length  styles.  Also  some  neat  Norfolk  coats ^wjtli  patent  leather 
belts.  Those  in  covert  cloth  trimmed  with  contrasting  cloth  collars  and  buttons,  are  particularly  pleasing,  while  some  in  fawn 
and  white  and  black  and  white  stripes  are  very  dressy  and  stylis  h-    Prices  range  from  $6.00. 

^         "Peter  Thompson"  Sailor  Suite  lot  Girls 
In  fine  wool  serge,  cream  and  navy,  these  popular  dresses  are  very  becoming  for  girls  anywhere  from  ten  to.  eighteen  years. 

Very  nicely  finished.    Priced  $11.50.  ' 

I 
Chairman  of  Great  Company 

Operating  on  Northern  Coast 
of  This  Province  Tells  of 

Successful  Operations, 

The  Klniini-iaJ  TimeB  (London)  in  itH 

laaua  ol  January  30  tied  a  full  report 
of  the  proceeding*  at  this  first  ordinary 
genera]  meeting  of  the  British  Columbia 
Fisheries,  Limited.  Sir  George  Doughty. 

M.  P.,  chairman  of  the  company,  who 

presided,  in  the  course  of  his  remarks 

said: 

"I  have  known  no  business  in  my 

somewhat  long  career  that  has  been  de- 

veloped so  effectively  In  so  short  a  time 

as  this  particular  business.  You  will 
remember  that  it  was  in  the  last  weeks 

of  December,  1911,  that  your  company 

was  presented  to  the  public,  when  it 

*»#  *»  handiomely  supported.  Your 
managing  director  left  *hh»  Wtintty  in 

the  middle  of  January,  and,  after  visit- 

ing Ottawa  and  seeing  the  Prime  Min- 

uter, and  also  the  Minister  of  Fisheries 

— 1  may  say  through  the  good  offices  of 
Earl  Grey,  who  is  greatly  interested  in 

the  business  wa  have*— ha  got  their  as- 

surance that  the  Government  would  ren- 

der every  assistance  that  was  legiti- 
mate for  the  development  of  your 

business  In  the  Pacific.  X  may  Bay  that 

they  have  to  the  fullest  extent  fulfilled 
thesa  promises,  and  have  not  only 

trnniiffirred  to  us  all  the  licenses  nrhUh 

concerned  we  are  now  ready,  In  every 

day.  for  the  coming  season  when  the 
fish  run.  Last  year  at  the  request  of 

the  board,  1  made  a  peitsomtl  visit  to 

the  various  places  and  works  you  pos- 

sess. Nothing  surprised  rne  so  much 
as  to  find  the  amount  of  work  that  had 
ticc-n  tinne  In  the  time.  i  arrived  there 

In  September  and  1  found  there  was 
already  not  only  a  big  cannery  plant 

Pttt  UP  and  (quipped,  Inn  thai  they  had already  manufactured  a  stock  of  over 

3,000  cases  of  •salmon,  and  when  you 

recollect  that  the  managing  director 
only  got  out  there  in  Manh  of  last 

year  you  will  quite  understand  thai  I 
was  greatly  surprised  to  find  anything 

like  that  In  so  short  a  period.  IA|>- 

plauaaj  Since  then  the  pa. -It  of  salmon has  been  Increased  to  18,000  Cases  and 

there  Us  a  considerable  quantity  of  oil. Now.  h.diis  and  gentlemen,  you 

tno  fishing  business,  especially  In  tin? 
case  of  herrings,  halibut  and  salmon, 

is  a  seasonable  business.  So  far  as  re- 
gards salmon,  I  have  to  say  that  not 

only  did  I  go  there  to  see  the  plant, 

but  1  was  also  able  to  see  the  several 

licensed  areas  which  we  cover.  One 
night  while  I  was  there  the  pinlt|§|p 

mon  were  running  and  we  brought  away 

that  night  no  loss  than  12.000  head,  so 

that  It  would  appear  that  so  far  a* 

pink  salmon  are  concerned  there  is  an 

abundance  ofj  them.  There  must  have 

been,  Indeed,  thousands— even  millions 
-s«f  them;  the  Water  was  thick  isltn 
them  the. two  nights  I  was  there.  As  I 
have  remarked,  these  are  seasoned  tSmh 
and,  of  course,  we  Ware  not  ready  for 
our  salmon  when  they  first  began  to 
run.  I  may  say  that  there  are  spring 
salmon,  sockeye.  then  the  pink  salmon 
and  finally  the  Cohoe.  The  spring  sal- 

mon and  the  sockeye  were  all  over  be- 
fore our  works  were  reedy,  but  In  the 

coming  year  we  •shall  be  waiting  when 
they   come  along,   and   I   hope   that   we 
snau  put  up  something  Uka  8i,000  to 
40,000  cases.  The  same  thing  applies 

with  regard  to  the  herrings.  Our  salt- 
.ery  is  how  .complete,  and  the  herring, 

:aseojrdjnjc,;,tg..l>,;,«Bh»   JQfiglYCd.   a   few 

Too  Late  to Classify 

Bungalow,   v»r>    arUstlaatly  designed) 
..r    fr.  .•    rooms,    node  rn .    buffet 

boolt*  Mes,     built     In       |>hks       puntry. 
large   o!4M    I  tltcfetsd   on   high. 

corner  let,  Bear  »™  and  ear,     Prloa 
*8,'ift0;     casta     J.'Mi.     imlance    can    be 

arranged,     Phone   1030. 

Ouk     Bay      Near    car,     B-roomed     new 
h.njfl.-,  turnaoe,  etc  .  large  lot.  Price 

$ft,'.'ft<);   eaab    »900,   bal.   easy.     Phone ]  0  30. 

Pool  Baj  Head,  just  off  Fort  St.. 
50x140,  for  *  1,500,  on  easy  terms. 

Phono    1030. 

Saratoga  AVvesne — Good  building  lot for  only  SI, 575,  on  terms;  get  busy. 
Phone    1030. 

PleuKsint   Avenue,  Oak  Bay.   large   lot 

for  91,676,  on   terms.     Phone   1030. 

-fflfflrjffl. ■'■      - '     ."i."1      ;  .    ■.    ■     ,.«„!!. 
Inlet  Avenue,  next  to  corner  of  i Road,    1-4  'acre    lot,    below 

at  «r,050,  on  ***y  terms.  Phone  1080. 

St.— Host  elegant  home  of  T 

largo  rooms,  concrete  foundation, 
:  cement  floor,  furnace,  laundry  tubs, 

buffet,  china  cupboards  and  book- 
cases built  In;  large  Hot;  it  wll| 

pay  yen  to  investigate  this  before 
deciding.  Price  $6300,  on-  terms. 
Phone   1010. 

1  '         ..      i  j  I-   in      i  ,i 
Crescent,  off  Cook,  magnificent  home- 
site  or  Investment,  72x135,  for 

$1,200,  easy  terms;  owner  need* 

money.     Phone  1030.  .  ; 

Cranmore    Road,   near    Beach    Drive,  * — beautiful    building .  lot    tut    fUOSi  , 

one-third    cash,    balance    1.  and  .  S  \ 

years.     Phone    ioso.     .    ...  ,„•«■*„.'.;■ More  Novelties  in  Cotton  Press 
Fabrics 

There's  a  regular  avalanche  of  new  materials 
in  the  "Staples"  department,  and  here  arc  just  a 
few  notes  for  your  guidance:    j».  ,v .^  .-,  j \ 

Pure  Dress  Linens,  in  natural,  sky,  Alice  blue, 
helio,  rose,  cream,  white  and  navy.  Per 
yard  ......  1 ..,.,,.;   45£ 

Union  Linens,  in  a  nice  silky  finish  and  in  same 
shades  as  above.    Per  yard   .........   .30< 

Cotton  Foulards,  for  indoor  or  outdoor  dresses. 
Nice,  soft  fabrics  in  a  lovely  finish.  Many 
pretty  shades. 

White  Cotton  Bedford  Cords,  tor  ladies'  dresses 
and  boys'  suits,  29  in.  wide.  .  Per  yard,  Soc 
artd   35£ 

Dainty 

Trefousae 

A  new ishiirtrient  of  Kid 
Gloves  in  this  peerless 

make  has  just  been  un- 
packed. There  are  all 

sizes  and  shades,  so  that 
we  can  easily  meet  your 

requirements. 
2-clasp  Gloves,  $1.75  and 

  $1.50 
Evening1  Gloves,  $4.50  to 

New  Neckwear 

Every    visitor  to  the   store    should   see. 

these  new  Silk  Knitted  Ties  with  tassel 

ends,  They  come  in  all  the  new  shades  and 

are  moderately  priced  from  50c. 

Something  new  is  shown    in    a    lot    of 

ready-to-wear  Lace  and  Net  Yokes,  nicely '••%■■  ^  ■ 

made  and  well  finished.  These  are  priced 

from  $3.00  to  50c  each.  Be  sure  you  ̂ 'isit 

this  department. 

Curtain  Rods  at  the  Furnishing  Sale 

45-INCH     BRASS     SASH     CUR- 
TAIN RODS,  EACH  5«£ 

Solid  Brass  Sash  Extension  Curtain 

Rods,  complete  with  ends  and  brack- 

ets; extends  to  45  inches.  Regular  10c 

values.     Price,  each      o<* 

54-INCH    BRASS    CURTAIN 

RODS,  EACH  10«* 
7-16  Size  Brass  Extension  Curtain  Rods, 

neat  ball  ends  and  brackets;  extends  to 
48    inches.      Complete    with    white    or 
brass   ends.      Price,   each      lO^ 

Same   Style  Rod,  72  inches,  each...l5c^ 

54-INCH  BRASS  RODS,  ACORN 
ENDS,    EACH    25«£ 

These  Rods  are  good  enough  for  any 
window;  extend  to  54  inches;  complete 
with  neat  acorn  ends  and  extension 
bracket.     Price,  each   25 £ 

Same  Style,  72  inches,  35c;  96  inches, 

each   50<* 

DOROTHY    DODD 

S§Poes  Wil1  Satisfy 
Even  You. 

MODART     CORSETS 

Leave  Nothing  to  Be 
Desired. 

739  Yates  Street Phone  1$91 

HERE  A  RE  BARGAINS 
HERE  FOR  YOU. 

ROOFING 

A-B    guaran- 
teed roofing,  { 

ply. 

$1.10  per  roll 
lIcAvifr     plies 
at  cquslly  Inw 

prices.     Wo 
nl»o    noil    I  a  r 
pa  pnr.  building 

ine-  paper,  rtcudentna-  f»lt and    planter    hoard    a  I 
amitlnal)   low  prlc«a. 

.tgS$l 

V'N*,'S>,  •a*'  V**» We'll  sure  you  38% 

to  50%"on  your  lum- 
ber bill.  Our  lumber 

is  all  first  gride  and 

first  rjusllty.  Wo  sell 

you  direct.  Send  your 
list  at  oneo  oml  cut  our 

prepnirl  prices, 

GUARANTOR 

V.'ij  jlva  a  monar-bnrk  (iiarnntea  that  STvrrthlng 
wa  aal)  ta  «<nr(ly  ai  we  represent  II.  Our  nuainrta 
hsa  grown  to  tia  present  hug-*  aiza  by  aavtrif  money 
Tor  bullae™  and  yeara  of  aq.iaro  dealing  ar*  bablnd 
every  tlatement  wa  make.  Wrtia  wir  Bank.  Tha  Na- 

tional Bank  of  Comrosrea,  Saaitle.  «i»oui  our  reliabil- 
ity. Raruember  we  ara  nol  )n  any  (mat  or  aieocla 

tlon.    Bend  for  big  1911  ralalog— ira  fraa. 

ffl 
cn 

&t>6AA 
Thti  Ah*  front  or 

r«#>r    door    with 

l«r»»»    *!'>>*> 

It- 

•2.30 
ton  fir.  Our  «,_ 
tOf  «<iowi  a  biff  *•*• 
•onmnrtt  of  door* 
n*  bnrnln  prlrtt 
frrwn    jfjj   up   

BABM 
6a nh   from 35c    up 

ftceortfln-  ••>  iin 

tine]   dealffn.     :■,,«.    m>1*m 
of   Ml*ih    nnd    Rilllrgrk,    all 

ut  mill  prle»*. 

eo«  8«i. 

for  ivnrin  l*«d. 
rt*vtr-f»t1«  sthinsrls. 
•lAlm.    Koil*>«    Vitt\r, 
Wttffnn    mj     Jlarn    rntnt* 

n->.l    all    pa  In:  I**;    mitrui 
at    whoUanla    prTe*».     rr** 

Inp;  iMfsroinn  In  nar  tmmanttn 
-1  ...   U   Of  bulldaT*     hfr.IWr.ra> 
Oct  our  bis  mlNloff  ahtiw- 
lij  prlr»«i.     »y  ttw. 

(jindgfieijitg 
1!  4  0     WastUatS)  4t». SoaltU 

HOTEL 
STEWART 
SAN  FRANGI8C0 
Geary  Street,  above  Union  Square 

I         European  Plan  $1.60  a  day  up 
American  Plan  $3.00  a  day  up 

i     New  steel  and  brick  structure. 
|     Every  comfort  and  convenience. 
I  A  high  clasit  hotel  at  very  moderate 

rates.  In  the  center  of  theatre  and 
retail  district.  On  car  Unas  trans- 

ferring to  all  parts  of  dty.  Electric 
omnibus  meets  ail  trains  and 
steamers. 

IHOTELSTEWARTJ 

Don't  spend  another 
Night  Coughing 
Mathieu's  Syrup  of  Tar 

and  Cod  Liver  Oil  taken  at 

bedtime  -will  chase  the  cough 

and  giveyou  and  those  aronnd 

you  a  good  night's  rest. 
Taken  regularly  it  soon  . 

dispels  even  the  most  cling- 

ing   cough    as    its  valuable 

,  tonic  properties  strengthen 
the  blood  which  will  then 

quickly  restore  the  inucuous 
tissues  to  their  original 

health.  ' 

Be  sure  yon  get  Mathieu's 
Synip  of  Tar  and  Cod  Liver 
Oil,  the  most  popular  cough 

/cure  in  Canada. N  -wold  everywhere.  35c  large 

bottles. 

J.  L.  MATHIEV  CO_  Prop-. 
Sherbrooho.  P.Q. 

Tf  ftntr  raid  it  /tvrrinK,  takf  Mntkimi't \ervinr  }\nmler9  in  rf^unrlitm  irtlh  '^« 
ir.iMtsu  *  Stfr-iip  TKlfnrr  triit  n*  AinpMifd. 
tht,  tif»<fM  •*  finvl  oawf  limbt  will  disappear. 
Ueham  I II  Vovxitrtl. 

3-t-iJ 

Waatarn    Afl-enta,        riBOOHON    BROS., 
123     Bannatjrn*    Avenua,     Wlnalpas; 

PRIVATE  OFFICE 

0& 
Cramming  down  Ill-chosen 
food,  and  rushing  back  to 

work,  lead*  straight  to  dys- 

pepsia, with  all  it  means  In misery. 

Proper  habits  of  eating, 

with  a  Na-Dru-Co  Dys- 

pepsia Tablet  after  each 

meal,  restore  good  diges- 
tion, health  and  happiness. 

A  box  of  Na-Dru-Co  Dys- 

pepsia Tablets  costs  but 

50c.  at  your  Druggist's. 

National  Drag  and  Chem- 
ical Co.  of  Canada,  Limited. 

US 

Some  of  the  Best 
Buys  on  the  Market 
Service  Street,  one  block 
from  Hillside  Ave-,  one 
block  from  Normal  School 
site,  60x110.  fine  hipb  lot, 
cleared,  under  cultivation. 
Price   $1050 

$300  Cash,  Bal.  6,  12,  1 8 
Near  Boundary  Road,  Oak 

Bay — Three  nice,  level  lots 
40x110,  close  to  sea.  5 
minutes  from  carline. 

None  better  than  these  at. 
.    each   $1150 

1-4  Cash,  Bal.  6.  12,   iS  Mos. 
Moss  Street  Snap,  near  Dal- 

las.    Trice       $2400 
Beechwood  Ave.,  close  to 

water  and  car;  a  fine 
building   lot    at    .  .$1900 

One-third   Cash.     Balance  6, 

12,    18  Months. 
Cook  Street — Extra  choice 

honiesite  on  corner,  near 

Dallas,  looking  into  park. 
Price,  on  terms    .  .$0300 

Scott  Street,  near  Kind's Kd. — Good  lot  and  cheap- 
est on  street  at    .  .  .$950 

1-3  Cash,  Bal.  6,  12,  18  Mos. 
Willows  District — We  have 

a  number  of  good  lots  in 
this  district,  below  market 
value  on  easy  terms. 
Phone  for  particulars. 
You   will  make  money  on 

any    of   the    above  lots,   and 
we  suggest  that  you  lose  no 
time  in  seeing  them.     They 

•  won't     last    long    at    prices 
asked.. 
"We  Will  Find  You  an 

Investment  Worth  While" 

Roberts,  Beasley  & 
Gallon 

«|07  Sayward  Building 
Phone  4865 

SEEKS    RELIEF    IN    DEATH 

Beautiful    East    Indian    Princess,     Disap- 

pointed   In    Love.    Prevented    Trom 

Committing-   Suicide 

LONDON,  Feb.  17.  —  Disappointed  In 

love,  the  beautiful  Princess  Pretlva,  of 

Cooeh  Behar,  determined  to  end  her  llfo 

at  the  Hotel  Meurlce,  Paris,  a  night  or 

two  ago.  Such  is  the  report  received 

from   private  sources. 

The  prlnoeaa,  who  resided  for  snmo 

months  In  lOngland  with  hor  l|(UH>r,  has 
not  recovered  from  the  shock  of  being 

Jllt'.d  by  Lionel  llonry  Mauder,  a  young 
and  h.indsomo  Kngllsliman,  whom  she 

expected  to  marry  in  Calcutta. 

At  the  hotel,  tbfl  B3a*1  Indian  prin- 
cess formed  a  warm  friendship  With 

Claude  Oraham  White,  the  aviator,  and 

his  wife.  After  a  visit  to  the  theatre, 

Prlnoeaa  Pretivn,  seated  In  Graham 

White's  private  drawing  room,  and  Im- 
pelled by  the  motive  of  the  play  they 

had  seen,  reverted  to  her  unhappy  love 

experiences,  and  fell  Into  deep  melan- 
choly.     Finally,    she    exclaimed: 

"I  will  destroy  myself.  I  will  throw 

myself    Into    the    Seine." 
Grently  disturbed,  Graham  White  nnd 

his  wife  remained  very  lat"  with  the 
princess  trying  to  pacify  her.  When 

they  thought,  she  was  calm,  Graham 

White  conducted  her  to  tiip  apartment 

of    her    mother.      Scarcely    an    hour    hud 

paeeed    when    hysterica]      shrieks      re- 
soundeil  through  the  hotel  and  rudely 

awakened  the  guests.  Some,  rushing  to 

their  doors,  saw  the  princess,  who  had 

snt  up  In  her  evening  gown  brooding 

over  her  blighted  nffe>  flons,  running 

along    the    corridor    screaming    wildly. 

Pusrulng  her  wore  Graham  White  nnd 

his  wife,  who  too  had  sat  discussing 

the  princess  and  her  unhapplness.  The 
aviator  was  clad  In  vivid  pajamas,  Mrs. 

Graham  White  wore  the  very  latest 

fancy    dressing    gown. 

They  overtook  Princess  Pretlva  and 

restored  her  to  her  affrighted  mother. 

The  princess  was  also  frightened  out 

of  her  purpose  to  end  her  life,  but.  It 

In  said,  she  medlatatcs  complete  retire- 

ment  from    society. 

Miss  Mar  Campbell  to  Wed 

LONDON,  Feb.  17.— Mtes  May  Camp- 

bell, only  dUughter  of  the  Rev.  R.  J. 

Campbell,  the  famous  pastor  of  the  City 
Temple,  London,  will  shortly  marry  P. 

Lecourteur.  a  young  Journalist  engaged 

with  Lord  Northcllffe's  string  of  news- 
papers. The  marriage  is  fixed  for  April 

3.  but  no  exact  announcement  has  been mane  yet. 

we  had  acquired,  but  have  since  granted 
ua  several  very  valuable  salmon  licens- 

es in  the  area  where  our  other  licenses 
are  situated.  We  have,  therefore,  at 
-the — present  time  llcanaea  'tor  a  very 
larva  area  In  British  Columbia  coverlnjir 
practically  the  whole  of  the  area  be- 

tween Skldegate  Inlet  and  Comeshewa 
Inlet,  and  embracing  rights  on  the 
Mainland.  They  cover  a  very  large  area 
of  Water,  and,  therefore,  we  are,  in  re- 

gard of  our  licenses,  In  a  very  excel- 
lent position. 

The  Company's  Stations 

"Now  with  regard  to  the*  different 

stations  that  we  possess.  Your  com- 

pany owns  three  very  valuable  fishing 
stations.  One  Is  situated  at  Skldegate 

and  was  particularly  referred  to  in  our 

prospectus.  It  was  the  Intention  to  put 

the  main  works  at  Skldegate,  but  when 

your  managing  director  got  out  there 

he  came  to  the  conclusion  that,  al- 

though it  was  a  good  centre  for  oil  and 
refinery  works,  it  was  not  large  enough 

or  in  the  bc«t  position  for  such  a  plant 

as  we  desired  to  lay  down.  He  therefore 
advised  the  board  that  they  should  ac- 

quire another  site.  It  Is  a  very  valu- 

able site,  and  has.  a  very  well  sheltered 

bay,  one  of  the  best  I  have  overseen. 
We  purchased  with  it  320  acres  of  land, 

and  we  have  a  water  frontage  of  nearly 

a  mile.  We  have  splendid  anchorage, 

with  good  still  water,  perfectly  dbeU 

tered,  as  good  as  any  you  could  see. 

amounting  to  nearly  three  hundred 

acres.  I  believe  some  day  that  the  All- 

ford  Bay  Station,  with  its  land,  will  be 
worth  as  much  as  the  capital  of  this 

company.  It  has  an  excellent  position, 

and  I  can  say  with  every  confidence 
that  I  have  never  seen  one  like  It.  We 

have  placed  there  our  main  fishing  sta- 
tion, and  this  has  been  thoroughly 

equipped.  We  have  put  down  wharves 
covering  nearly  four  acres,  and  on  one 

of  the  wharves  we  have  put  down  a 

large  cannery.  I  have  no  doubt  what- 
ever that  that  cannery  will  put  up  this 

vason  40,000  cases  of  canned  salmon. 

Each  case  contains  fourty-elght  1-lb 

tins,  so  that  you  will  understand  It  Is  a 

very  big  piece  of  business  to  have  ac- 

complished. Then  alongside  that  enn- 

nery  we  have  put  a  saltery,  in  which 

wc  can  deal  with  1,500  tons  of  salted 
fish  at  a  time.  It  is  the  largest  saltery 

I  have  seen  anywhere,  and  I  believe  the 

best  equipped.  Then  we  have  also  erect- 

ed thore  and  .lust  completed  a  fertilizer 

plant  that,  has  cost  a  considerable  sum 
of  money,  it  will  be  an  exceedingly 

good  money-earner  as  soon  as  it  has 

started  to  work.  As  you  know,  this 

fertilizer  Is  called  by  some  "gunno."  and 

"by  other  people  "cattle  food."  I  call 
attention  to  this  Inst  description  be- 

iiuse  the  plant  we  have  put  down  Is  a 

patent  process,  and  the  article  we  shall 
make  will  be  free  from  oil,  at  least 

down  to  2  per  cent,  and  so  will  be 
a  perfect  eat  tie  food,  and  we  antlclpato 

In  consequence  of  having  put  this  plant 

down  that  we  shall  get  a  considerably 

higher  price  for  our  material,  and  there- 
fore should  make  a  very  considerable 

profit.  Fertilizer  plants  in  this  country 

ami  In  Germany  are,  as  you  know,  very 

profitable  ventures.  That  Is  by  way  of 

explanation  of  the  type  of  plant  wo 
have  been  advised  to  put  down,  and  is 

at  the  present  time  nearly  completed. 

Therefore,  at  All  ford  Bay  we  have  got 

a  Complete  plant  of  the  nature  nnd 
character  1  have  Indicated;  we  have 

also  a  perfect  Hhelter  for  Our  ships;  we 

own  stores  for  general  merchandise,  and 

can  supply  our  own  ships  with  all  re- 
quisites. We  have  already  put  up  some 

housing  accomodation  for  bur  men,  and 

We  are  also  laying  out  what  I  believe 
will  sooner  or  later  become  a  townslte 

for  the  people  residing  In  that  district. 

So  far  as  Allford  Bay  is  concerned,  I 

feel  you  have  In  this  development  a 

very  bright  and.  I  hope,  a  prosperous 
future. 

The   Cannery   Erected 

"With  regard  to  Skldegate,  we  have 

put  down  there  a  somewhat  large  oil 
and  refinery  works  capable  of  dealing 

with  something  like  300,000  gallons  of 

oil  per  year.  The  old  works  were  used 
until  the  new  works  were  completed, 

nnd  with  these  old  works  we  put  up  in 

a  few  weeks  over  10,000  gallons  of  oIL 

The  new  oil  works  are  complete  in 

every  sense.  They  are  being  tested,  and 

I  know  they  are  Justifying  tlte  remarks 
I  have  made  respecting  them.  In  my 

opinion  they  are  as  good,  as  sound  and 
as  economical  work  as  any  you  could 

desire.  Accordingly,  In  regard  to  those 

works.  In  regard  to  the  salmon.  In  re- 
gard to  the  fertiliser  and  In  regard  to 

the  oil,  I  think  I  can  safely  <e«y  that 

way,  for  the  coming  season  when  the 
we  hav»  done  It  also  in  wbat  may  be 

said  to  be  "double  quick  time."  Be  tor 
as    thesa   branches   of  the   buelneaa  art 

— 

day*    ago.    la    beginning    t»  run.     y  W«  < 
hope  during  the  months ■■-'©* *  ̂ hrniary, March  and  April  to  put  up  some  thous- 

and tons.  The  »same,  too,  may  be  satd 
with  regard  to  the  halibut.  Altogether, 
gentlemen,  we  have  done  a  thing  which 
,probably  has  never  before  been  done  in so  short  a  time.  , 

The  Trawling  Pleat  , 

"We  have  also  got  a  very  large  pro- 

portion of  our  fleet  out  there.  Some  of 

those  ships  have  had  to  cover  16,000 

miles,  which,  for  steam  trawlers,  I  ven- 

ture to  say,  is  a  thing  not  very  easy  to 
do.  Further,  we  bought  several  fishing 

vessels  out  there,  and  we  have  sent  out 

the  steam  trawlers  we  require,  except 

one,  which  is  now  on  its  way  there,  and 

by  the  end  of  March  or  early  in  April 
every  vessel  that  the  company  requires 

for  Its  halibut  and  cod  trades  will  bo 

out  there  and  ready  for  work.  I  think 
that  will  Indicate  to  you  that  we  have 

accomplished  tsomething  during  the  last 

year  in  getting  all  these  various  de- 
partments to  thoroughly  and  efficiently 

equipped  for  the  work  which  we  have 

to  do  to  secure  the  profits  which  we 

expect  to  make.  There  are  Just  one  or 

two  other  things  that  I  want  to  men- 

tion respecting  the  future  of  the  com- 
pany. We  acquired  In  the  purchase 

that  was  disclosed  in  the  prospectus  a 

valuable  «slte  In  Cumshawe  Inlet  known 

as  Clew.  This  is  a  most  magnificent 

site  for  a  cannery  station.  It  is  par- 
ticularly well  adapted  and  possesses  a 

good  supply  of  water.  It  Is  our  inten- 
tion, not  this  year,  but  a»s  soon  as  the 

finances  of  the  company  permit  it  being 

done  from  profits,  to  put  down  at  Clew 

a  50,000-case  cannery,  which  I  am  per- 
fectly certain  will  prove  to  be  a  splen- 

did asset  and  a  really  good  money- 
earner.  In  addition,  we  are  hoping 

shortly  to  complete  the  acquisition  of  a 
valuable  site  of  land  on  Dlgby  Island, 

near  Prince  Rupert.  As  you  will  re- 

member, our  prospectus  indicated  that 

the  Grand  Trunk  Railway  were  offering 

u's  encouragement  wfth  a  view,  of 

course,  to  securing  the  business  which 

we  shall  In  due  course  carry  over  their 

railway.  We  naturally  labor  under  some 

difficulty  until  that  railway  is  com- 
pleted from  coast  to  coast.  All  our 

business,  practically,  except  in  halibut, 

is  In  fl'sh  that  la  cured,  and  not  so 

dependent  on  railway  facilities,  but  with 

regard  to  the  distribution  of  fresh  fish, 

which  will  be  undoubtedly  the  best  part 

of  our  business  In  the  long  run,  we 

must  have  the  railway  to  deal  with  It 

before  we  can  distribute  it  to  the  peo- 

ple. Our  negotiations  are  for  about  250 
acres  of  land  on  this  Island,  with  an 

excellent  waterfrontage,  and  the  Grand 

Trunk  Railway  are  arranging  to  put 

In  oil  necr«ssary  sidings,  so  that  ws. 

Shall  have  our  own  railway  station  nnd 

our  own  means  of  distribution.  At  that 

point  we  shall,  sooner  or  later,  put 

down  complete  equipment,  so  that  we 

can  deal  with  the  fish  by  means  of 

cold  storage.  In  that  way,  I  helieve, 

there  will  be  a  very  much  larger  pro- 

fit, as  you  will  not  be  obliged  to  sell 

your  fish  unless  the  markers  are  favor- 
able. I  have  endeavored,  ladles  and 

gentlemen,  to  describe  to  you  our  li- 
censes and  our  stations,  and  to  let  you 

know  what  are  the  prospects  of  the 
business  which  we  have  developed.  I 

can  only  express  my  own  opinion  and 

that  of  the  board  that  the  highest  com- 
mendation is  due  to  the  managing  di- 

rector and  our  representative  in  British 
Columbia  for  the  tremendous  amount  of 

energy  and  hard  work  that  has  been 
expended  on  your  behalf.  (Applause.) 

Only  those  who  know  what  It  is  to  de- 

velop a  business  of  this  character,  so 

many  miles  away  from  the  basse  of  sup- 

ply, can  realise  what  has  been  done. 

Gentlemen,  we  look  forward  to  the  fu- 

ture with  the  greatest  confidence.  We 
have  not  only  started  to  get  flan,  but 

we  have  provided  all  the  necessary  de- 

partments. They  are  now  all  ready  to 
deal  with  all  the  business  as  It  conies 

along." 

""with  "Palestine"  fresh  in  your  mind 

accept  the  Invitation  to  the  Imperial 

British  Israel  Association  studies 

(every  second  and  fourth  Mon- 
day In  the  A.  O.  V.  W.  Hall. 

upstairs.  Yatea  Street,  at  ■  p.m.)  and 

aee  from  the  open  felble  "What  It  will 
be  to  be  THHRH."  when  Israel  and. 
Judah  return  with  their  M«**lab  in  the 
near  future.  Subject,  February  14th. 
"Britain's  Indebtedneaa  to  the  Bible." 
followed  by  >*hs  Nation  .  .  .  tiajkt 
Follows  After  Righteousness,"  and  tatter. 
"The  Reign  M  ltlfhtaonsneaa"  with 

he  Mint  «f  tM  WMla  JBartt,-  « 

Oxford   Street— Fairfield.    IQxlti. 

r  easy  tSSrms.  ̂ 'JSloa  fa%tt4.,/v 

III       -_i  -. 
Moss   St,   Snap— Go $*200.    See  lis  at 

''   ' 

Bnrnside    Road— Lot,      50x163,      with 

small  house,  only  $1,100.  Phone  1030. 

'"I'll"    Original    Home    Builders." 

Sound  Investment — Purchase  shares 
In  British  Canadian  Home  Builders 

while  you  can  at  $1.25  per  share.. 

In  addition  to  profits  from  nur 

Building  Department;  the  Real  Ins- 
tate and  Insurance  Department 

contribute  to  the  dividends  on 
Home  Builders'  shares.  Send  for. 

prospectus;  it  will  interest  you. 

Builders 

Authorized     Capital  '  fi.U0.000 Subscribed     Capital,        JlL'5.000. 
HRNB8T         KKXNEDV,         Managing Director. 

812-316     Sayward        Hulldlng,       Phono 
1030,     Ground     floor     Central 

Building.    Phone    3231. 
Xondon     Office,     2    Harewood       riacn, 

Hanover   Square. 

To 
Investors 
Here  is  a  really  good  buy.  It 

is  not  a  speculation;  it  is  an  in- 

vestment, one  which  is  certain  to 

bring  a  handsome  return  for  the 

money   put   up. 

The  property  concerned  is  on Humboldt  Street,  facing  the 

Empress  Hotel  and  adjoining  the 
new  premises  of  the  historic 

Union  Club. 
The  frontage  is  62  feet  on 

Humboldt  Street,  the  depth  140 
feet  to  an  L-shaped  lane,  giving 

access  to  Courtney  Street. 

The  price  asked  is  absolutely 
under  the  market  value,  while 

the  terms  are  unusually  reason- 

able, namely,  one-fifth  cash  and 
the  remainder  Is  spread  over 
five  years   at  seven   per   cent. 

Price  and  terms  on  application 

to  the  undersigned,  or  bis  agents. 

^^  
f 

L.H.  Ellis 
Phone  »«0.    Room  •.  Moody  Bloojfc" 

«*«  Tatea  St 
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All  our  GRASS": k  H^HtTffitlM-, 
duced  20  per  cent 'lot-  tt4iri*P$l^,T 

TABLE  COVHJW    ,  ' CKNTft*  WBC18 
CUSHION  COVERS 

TRAY  CLOTHi DOYLIES 
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"Anticipate  Victoria's  Growth 

HILLSIDE— Next  Normal  School 
Make  an  Investment  in  a  district  that  is  certain  to  become 

one  of  the  city's  most  popular  new  home  districts. 
NEAR  THE  SCHOOL— CLOSE  TO  CAR 

We  have  sixty-foot  building  sites,  level  and  0*1  high  eleva- 
tion, between  Hillside  Avenue  and  North  Dairy  Road,  at 

prices  considerably  below  those  placed  on  adjoirting  property. 

Block  i— Lot 

4    • 
$1050 Block  i — Lot 

5   • 

$1050 Block  i — Lot 
6  . $1050 Block  2 — Lot 8  . 

$1150 Block  2 — Lot 

9  . 

$1100 

Some  of  Our  Prices 
Block  - — Lot  i<) 
Block  3-  -Lot  3 
Block  3— -Lot  4 

Block  4 — Lot  '-' 
Block  4 — Lot  n 

$1250 $1050 

$1050 
$1250 
$1050 

Block   4 — Lot   ii,  Hillside  Avenue      $1350 
Block  5— Lot  12   ...  .w   •   $1000 
Block  6 — Lots  i,  2  and  3,  Richmond  Avenue    $40O0 
Block  6 — Lot  5,  Richmond  Avenue  .-..    .$1500 
Block  6 — Lots  10,  11,  12,  corner  of  Richmond    and    Hillside 
Avenues        $10,000 

Easy  Terms  on  All 

Every  one  of  these  buys  in  exceptional  :^!&^m^^hc  Rich- 
mond Avenue  car  passes  directly  alongsi4p|it||n,  property. 

Just  east  of  Richmond  Avenue  is  the  site  s«|ll|j^- for- Van- 
couver Island's  Normal  School-    If  you  wish  to  make  a  /gilt- 

edged  in'  estment,  we  would  advise  you'to  gtoi  l|^i|  call  ***&•> Tuesday.  : 

WE  WRIT!  #iRE  INSURANCE 
Saywayd  Bloc» 

Phone  1494 

'
)
 

»t> 

> 

1 

1 

5io-5i5|p^wi  Block,  Vattc<Suye^,  6. C., *nd  London,  England 
mm 

Make  Your  Spare  Cash  Help  You  Out 
Practically  the  only  safe  way  in  which  money  may 

be  made  quickly  by  investment  nowadays  is  in  the 

buying  and  selling  of  real  estate.  Nowhere  else  in 
America  are  there  greater  opportunities  to  make 
money  in  this  safe  manner  than  in  Victoria.  A  few 

odd  dollars  put  into  a  well-located  lot  now  will  soon 

attract  other  dollars  to  them,  and  then — well,  it's 
merely  a  matter  of  judicious  repetition. 

Lay  the  Foundation    of  a   Competency  To- 
day by    Making  the    Small  First    Payment^! 

on  a  Lot  in 

Strathcona  Heights 
"Big  Lois— Little  Money" 

"Strathcona  Heights''  has  an  assured  future. 
Values  there  will  enhance  just  as  certainly  as  night 
follows  day.  You  will  never  again  be  able  to  buy 
these  fine  lots  at  such  a  small  price.  THE  NEW 
SAANICH  SUBURBAN  ELECTRIC  LINE  which 

will  be  in  operation  early  in  April,  will  provide  im- 
mediate quick  transportation  serving  this  subdivision. 

The  line  runs  right  through  the  property.  There  is 

plenty  of  good  water,  the  roads  are  excellent,  every 

lot  is'a  good  building  lm  with  deep,  rich  soil,  the  sur- 
roundings are  desirable  and  the  view  is  most  pleasing. 

l,(.;s  average  67  x  133,  and  you  can  buy  them  now  at 
from 

Only  of  SO©  t© 
One-fourth  down,  balance  6,  12,  18  and    24  months. 

Don't  wait  any  longer.    You  may  miss  the  chance 
of  your  life.    Motors  are  waiting  for  you  at  any  hour 
of  the  day.    Write,  phone  or  call  TODAY. 

IF  YOU  CANT  OAXX.  MAll.    THIS    COUPON 

Rrx     Realty, 
7.17    K"'t    street, 

Victoria,  B,  '-'• I ;,  nt  ii-men — 
P>ase    sfnd     m«    full    ri<-tal!R    at    yofll 

»f   Iota   in    •■Sunt  hi  'ina  Heights*"     It    is  under- nit   I    that    this   dors   not    .itillgate   me   In    any 
sense. 

Name        

Colonist. 

Phone,  Write  or  Call 

— Motors  and  Sales- 

men at  Your  Dis- 

posal   at    Any   Time 

737  Fort  St.— Phone  4939 
Victoria,  B.  C. 

1— ■IUB|H|I1II' 

Because  they  aot    so    grntly  (no 
purging  or  griping)  yet  so 
thoroughly 

NADRU-CO 
LAXATIVES 
are  best  for  the  children  as  well  as 

the   grown-ups.      25c.    *   box    at 

your  druggist's. Mtaaal  •»■  ■•!  Ch*ir.lt«l  Co.  ef  Cw«d»,  1  l«l»t« 

  !*•> Reputation 
proves  value.  Tested  throughout 
three  generations — known  the 
world  over  as  the  most  reliable  pre- 

ventive and  corrective  of  stomach , 

liver,  bowel  trouble*— an  unequal- 
ed  reputation  has  been  secured  by 

BEECH  AMS 
PILLS 

The  Ancient  Order 
of  Foresters 

Court  CamosLin,   No.  92^3 

,\i  eel  -     .it     foresters'    I  fall. 
Broad       Strcci.       first       and 

fourth  Tuesdays. 

T.  W.  HAWKINS,  Sec. 

W, La  lm>«fc  28c 

JUST  ARRIVED 
A   new  line  of 

1913     "JACKSON    CARS" 
All  are  invited  to  call  and  inspect 

at 

MAYNARD'S Photo  Stock  Houm 

715  Pandora  St. 

REFUSAL  MUST 
BE  EXPLAINED 

Continued  Vram  t'mtr  1 
is.ii  where  refusal  to  suWii  books  to 

Ok-  eoriiinlttci-  <>»  privileges  ana  1  •!<■•- 
tlons  had  brouarhl  an  iJjunoedJate  order 
irom  Hi.-  House  without  previous  notice, 

riMJUirtaS  i'"'  P*T»n  refusing  to  appear 

at    t tie   bar. 
IK-Mlnm  wltli  Hi.-  r>»i»l  °f  order.  the 

gpeaki  r  ■  Lted   Baurlnot  as  Justifying  "» 
immediate  onlrr  of  tin;  House  for  nt- 
triiiUiiici'  at  the  I'm  Uj  B  fase  of  this 

uimi,  and  apparently  requiring-  no  previ- 
ous    notice    ot   moU'iii.      He     therefore 
nil,., I    thai    tb"    root      Ot   Mr,    Miuillebro 
u;,     I   ler. 

1  [0n    m  1    1..  n« t.ii x  said  thai  ot  had  1 1 

.  ,'d  a  totter  from  the  GraM  Growere1 

AjBOOOlattOn     tnilui'.-iiiL;  ■  it     resolution     i" 
favor  ot  paroel  pom  In  Canada  and  he 

asked  the  PBatHW »tl  '-'  >< 'iicral  if  he  had 
taken  any  steps  since  his  previous  an- 

nouncement (toward   this   measure. 

Mr.  Pelletter — "I  said  then  that  I 
would  deal  with  this  question  some 

time  during  the  session,  and  I  am  work- 

ing  on   it." 
BidbeUen   and   Ontario   Bill 

Consideration  of  the  bill  to  increase 

the  capita^  stock  of  the  Richelieu  and 

Ontario  liisj^tfton  Company,  was  then 

resumed  on  Jfr.  -W.  F.  MaeLean'e  amend- ment to  the  third  reading,  calling  for  a 

reference  of  the  nueetion  of  capitaliza- 

*t#n  t»  «*•  SW**w  Bo*r*  t  ,.,• ■■■  ■■ Mr.  B.  Carvell  who  bad  the  floor 
when  the  discussion  waa  suspended  on 

Hftday  -  atght,  tteattomed  -  ■  <*t-*m**.  ■>*** 
some  time  in  sopport  of  the  asttandment. 

He  was  tonoHmt'W '  7  ." 
tre    Toronto, . ' '^|M '  •  «jp«jll«|'- wan's  proposal   as  •  apaoiai ■Wis  ohertsr  of  tlm  rntnnynTi 

:ompanles 

of    the 

"The  same  clause  is  In  the 

Act,"  said   Mr.    White. "Hut    only     for     the    purposes 

company,"   retorted   Mr.   Know  lei. 

The   division    which    was   taken   on    Mi- 
Maclean's  amendment  to  the  U    &  <>    'till 
resulted       In     Its    defeat      on    a    vote    of 

76    to   36. Xxprese    B»te« 

In  the  evening  Hon.  11.  H.  KmmerBon 

Spoke  in  .support  of  a  resolution,  railing 
for  a  further  inuiitry  Into  tile  question 

of  express  charges.  He  asked  that  the 
ntilwuy  hoard,  conduct  another  iiniuii\. 
covering  a  period  of  ten  yours,  urging 

the  present  high  profits  Of  the  compan- 
ies as  a  reason  why  the  rates  charged 

should  i"    the  subject  of  a  riitid  Inquiry. 
Hon.  Mr.  Cochrane  regretted  thai  the 

Huh  result  had  followed  previous  in- 

pestlgatlona,  but  said  that  tlic  present chairman  .of  the  railway  board,  Mr. 

Drayton,  hud  been  making  an  informal 
tpQUlrj  and  would  bring  in  a  report 

soon. The  minister  concluded  by  moving  an 
amendment,  that  in  view  of  the  inquiry 

under  way  into  the  necessity  of  further 
reduction  In  express  rates  It  was  desir- 

able to  wait  before"  pressing  the  reso- lution on  the  subject.  This  terminated 
the  discussion,  which,  will  not  ti«Jn| 

sumed  again  this  session,  this  .being  the 

last  private  members'  day! 
The  House  rose  at'' 12:30. 

MrnMi  mayor  is -trom — 

y  «Md  his  status the :  vote  palled.    Alderman  jporter  had 
headed  the  list  of  aldermen  at  the  else- 

M~rsaM. 

was  not  so  broasl  as  those  possessed  by 

V*aany  other  eoaapaolss.  Tha  Ferness 
steamship  line,  he  declared.  «aa"'jpOt  ln- 
terested  in  this  «wmipaoy  .any  .-t^dMl.  tr*»' ewy  1  et»a?.  »nys»nr  mfffht .,  ha  ̂ ff  tftjf 
lm  net  spasial  t  leaisWsa  a»a  4laaaa» 
sion  was  purely  academic.  If  the  amend- 

ment were  given  effect  to,  it  would  com- 
pel the  company  to  abandon  its  action 

and  put  it  at  a  disadvantage  as  com- 
pared with  other  navigation  companies. 

He  declared  there  was  no  truth  In  the 

suggestion  that  a  combination  of  the 
various  steamship  companies  doing  busi- 

ness on  tluo  Great  Lakes  is  proposed, 
lie  advised  Mr.  Maclean,  if  he  were  in 

earnest,  to  introduce  a  general  amend- 
ment to  the  Companies  Act  which  would 

affect  aU  companies  and  not  to  mule 
an  atoempt  to  legislate  specially  'or 
this  one   company. 

Hon.  H.  R.  Emmerson  in  giving  his 

support  to  the  amendment  noted  that 
Mr.  Bristol  had  made  use  of  the  per- 

sonal pronoun  "we."  He  assumed,  there* 
fore,  that  the  member  for  Centre  To- 

.  was  interested  in  the  company  and 
could  not  be  expected  to  take  the  same 
view  of  the  matter  as  the  public  would 
take. 

Mr.  .1.  <:-  Turriff  said  that  Mr.  Bristol 

had  declaned  that  there  was  no  sugges- 
tion of  an  amalgamation  of  the  various 

lines  competing  for  business  at  Fort  Wil- 
liam. As  a  matter  of  fact,  the  Ri 

lieu  and  Ontario  Navigation  Company 
had  taken  over  several  companies already. 

finance  Minister's  View 
■■'■'At  this  point  exception  was  taken  to 
Mr.  Turriff's  remarks  as  the  latter  had 
spoken  in  seconding  the  amendment. 
Speaker  Sproule  ruled. that  he  could  not be  allowed  to  proceed.        ̂ H^^^l 

Hon.  Mr.  White  then  spoke  at  some 

length  in  support  Of  the  bill  The  com- 
pany he  said.  «  an  seeking  no  wider 

powers  than  many  other  companies  1 

sessed.  It  was  Simply  asking  for  ,:>• mnce  of  new  <japltal  for  the  purpose 

of  enlarging  its  lousiness,  adding  to  the 
number  of  ships  and  establishing  ter- 

minals at  Fort  William  and  Tort  Ar- 
thur. There  wsis  nothing  to  show  that 

t.ne  increase  in  capitalization  would  re- 
strict competition.  An  exactly  opposite 

effect  was  almost  pertain  to  be  reached. 
Mr.  W.  F.  Maclean  asked  the  Minister 

how  many  navigation  companies  have 
already  amalgamated  by  the  applicant 
company. 

Mr.  White  said  he  tlirl  not  know,  but 

the  point  to  be  remerrobered  was  t.at 
the  member  for  South  Yiork  or  any  other 

person  could  organize  a  company  10 

compete  with  ibis  company ' tomorrow. It  was  not  a  free  holding  company  and 
Ii  was  against  common  sense  to  argue 

that  the  passage  of  this  bill  would  ha\» 

the  effect  of*  restricting  competition  on 

the    Great    Lakes. Not   W.-Ltered   Stock 

Mr     Whit*    went   on    to   s;tv     thai    OVST* 

eitpitiili/.ation     in     a     term     which     is     up- 

plied    to    watered    stock.       It    w"^    to    he 
remecnberedi  however,  that  every  stoHar 
qf  tins  company's  stock  had   boi  q  paid 
for  at  the  ritte  of  one  hundred  OCntfl  on 

the  dollar.  It  was  also  bo  he  remem- 
bered that  in  1U11  the  lions:,,  nnrt  sail-- 

ttdned  an  incronse.  in  the  capital  Stock 

of  the  company  from  five  to  len  million. 
This  Increase  was  not  eppdaad  by  tna 
members  now  sittint,-  on  the  Opposition 
benchec  Mr.  Whit?  went  op  I.  >  say  that 
the  PL  &  0.  N.  Companj  was  not  in  the 
siime  position  as  B  street  ear  company. 
because    any    other    Company    can    entPr 
mi..  .  'in.  1     with  11  without  rostric- 
tlon.  Nn  one,  he  said,  had  el  arifiied 
:m,,i  the  stdek  Issued  of  Industrial  com- 

panies should  lie  controlled  in  Germany 

it  is  controlled,  and  tn>  dOUb!  the  da^' 
wi.uld    come    when    there    would    be    some 

Kit-.]  of  supsrvislpn  of  the  capitalisa- 

tion of  industrial  companies  In  ('nnadu Mr.  White  went  on  to  argue  thai  the 
e,. win. my  should  not  be  treated  dlffer- 
enlH-  I'rni'i  any  ;;ther.  The  stock  la  sell 

ing  at  $116  and  the  new  Stock  will  he 
placed  on  Hi"  marks!  al  pur.  lie  did 
not     think   w  t    would     he    possible    to    selt 

any  large  blocks  of  this  stock  bj  auction 
and  get    it  anything     Like     the   markei 

price.  Mueh  had  heeii  BSid  in  the  House 
in    regard    to    melon    cutting,    bul    It    Was 
to    be    remembered    that    the    hoard    of    dl- 
rectora    oi    any   oompanj      maj      ai    atty 
time    II    is    desired    distribute   the    reserve 

to     the    shareholders.       Kven    if    stock    Is 
issued  at  a   premium   il    is  a    premium   that 
belongs    to    the    shareholders        The    hill 
before    the    House,    he    said,   simply    asks, 
or    Parliament    a    rluht    which    has    bee/» 

given    to    hundreds    of    other    inmp»nl(f. 
The    company    was    asking    for   aO   «P«C^aJ 

franchise,    but    simply    asked     to    ■>>     al- 
lowed    to    Carry    on    its    business    tn^    tne 

best    possible    advantage. 
On  the  conclusion  of  Mr.  '//hlte's 

speech,  Mr.  Knowles  asked  the  /UnHter 
of  Finance  If  he  knew  of  ar  r>.  other 
company  which  had  such  wide  iiseretion- 
ary  powers  In  regard  to  the  ̂ uSe  ef  Its money. 

tsr  would  aot  be  turnet  opt  by  ctderof 
oouTt  or  itaat  W#  aapolatmciit  had  noth. 
ing  illegal  about  it  otherwise  the  diffl- 

aty  arising  out  of  the  choice  of  mayor ;ht  extend  {to  that  of  acting  mayor. 

City  Sollrltor  IfahMfilrtiii's  s<1vh-»,    ss 

by  Lawrence  Crane,  who  is  •»«  of  thu 
hesi  magician  a  who  has  ever  beep  here, 

lie  Is  original  and  sklli'ul  in  ltis  work, 
and  the  "as,.,  with  Which  he  performs 

the  most  mystifying  trli  i^s  is  such  as 

is  only  acquired  by  «  few.  Hi  certainly 
takes  rank  with  the  great  magicians  of 

the  past.  MorrisSej  and  Hanlon  have  t 
Mong  and  crjmed\-  turn  in  whlcl)  they 
ge<  th,.  goodwill  of  the  audienae  com 
pieteiv,  and  ihe  number  of  recalls  they 
received  at  the  performances  yesterday 
wax   unusual.     Their    BOngS    utti    new    aril 

their    ledj  is  bright,  clean  and  mirth- 
provoking.  Miss  Mamie  Fleming  is  a 
singer  of  graceful  appearance  and  pos- 

sessing B  tine  von  .  .  She  »ingS  several 
Of    the    beSt     Of    lit--    new     souks,    and     her 

characterisations  are  vers'  clever.  The 
smior  domed)    Pour   give  a   pumix  ■■  of 
lalctiiK      solos     and      pel  I    solos,     and      the 
ro   dv   work  of  the  team,  especially  of 
the  Dutchman  member  of  It.  brings 

thein  lots  of  applause.  The  Three 
Chits  are  gymnasts  of  great  talent  and 
1      work  is  clever  and  well  done.     The 

pictures  shown  this  week  are  all  enjoy- 

able. 

WITH  THE  BOWLERS 
The     Telephone     team      took     !,wHK 

straight     games   in   the     City     League 
bowling   from    the  -JHihton    Electrics  at 
the    Arcade  Alleys  "last   evening.        The 
bOWllhg  was  first  class.     The  results: 

*  Maxwell    ,.,..,.»...  M :-  n*  ■  i*f^'  >(fe 

=  ■*jjg"7r:«c£H«V-J5~fl£  % 1  *Wntain    ........  I'M    ill    M»—  «l Paint  'v.. ....  ;i...^  Ifi*  4,tW8    .*W%,«i| 

Hinton  Electric-— ■^wFtas   i mrtounfctym' 
1M     tllisi  HOT 

fr  tha  powers  of  the  J^wocil  ato 
fWt.  acting  mayor  was  short  and  ,«•  the 
point.  He  merely  notified  the  Council 
that  in  his  opinion  such  a  course  was 

quite  within  the  power  of  the  board. 

Yesterday  Mr.  Robertson  had  interview-  ' 
ed  the  Attorney-General  who  refused  to 
•Interpret  the  act  pointing  out  that  that 
was  a  matter  for  the  courts. 

Re-Appoints    Committees 

Alderman  Cuthbert,  once  Alderman 
Porter  was  made  acting  mayor,  ursed 

him  to  appoint  the  same  committees  as 
existed  before  Mr.  Beckwith  was  un- seated. 

Alderan  Gleason  wanted  an  oplnt.m 
from  the  city  solicitor  as  to  whether  an 
acting  mayor  could  take  this  step. 

City  Solicitor  Robertson  believed  the 
acting  mayor  possessed  such  power, 
while  Alderman  McNeill  declared  it  to 

be  all  nonsense  having  so  many  stand- 
ing Council  committees.  He  cited  the 

Municipal  Act  which  gives  the  mayor 

power  to  appoint  standing  committees 
but  he  doubted  If  that  power  entitled  the 

mayor  to  name 'the  chairman  thereof. 
The  committees  themselves  should  name 
their  own  chairmen  and  he  urged  that 

before  another  mayor  Is  elected  this 

point  should  also   be   looked  into. 
Alderman  Porter,  to  Alderman  Hum- 

hers  injunction,  to  "play  the  game  off 
his  own  bat,'- named  the  committees  as 
fixed  by  Mr.  Beckwith,  as  those  to  con- 

tinue in  office  until  the  new  mayor  Is 

elected. 
During  the  discussion,  Alderman  Cuth- 

bert took  occasion  to  state  that  Mr. 
Clan  had    called    him    up    on 

the  telephone  to  complain  of  his  (Al- 
derman Cuthbert's)  references  to  him  at 

the  last  masting  of  the  Council,  saying 
Alderman  Cuthbert  had  gone  out  of  his 

way  to  criticize  him  (Mr.  Harris)  a  pri- 
vate citly.'  n  \lderman  Cuthbert  de- 

clared he  was  sorry  if  be  had  said  any- 
thing he  should  not  have.  He  was  not 

refertng  to  Mr  Harris  In  his  remarks 

on  that  occasion  but  to  a  brother  al- 
derman, lb-  hoped  Mr.  Harris  would 

take  his  explanation  in  the  spirit  it  was 

intended. 

Lemmax 
Sellars 

Howell 

nt 
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Standing  of  Clubs 

P.  W.          L. 
Tolephone       18  15           :t 

Mell-Innes          18  11           4 

Hockey    Cluu        1 G  9           6 

Pitget    Sound     ►■       H  10         11 
Syndicated  Properties   .18  8         10 

Hinton    Electric     ...... '  .  21'  1         20 

We  want  your  listings 

INVESTMENTS 

The  time  has  arrived  when  even 

the  most  conservative  investor,  in 

analyzing  the  retrl  estate  situation 
here",  realizes  that  Victoria's  future 
is  assured,  and  as  a  field  for  invest- 

ment, it  has  not  an  equal  on  the  Pa- 
cific Coast. 

It  is  our  business  to  sell  property, 

and  our  list  is  free  for  your  inspec- tion and  consideration.  You  may 

own  property  in  Victoria  or  on  Van- 
couver Island  and  he  desirous  of  as- 

certaining its  real  value.  11  is  our 
business  to  know.      The    offices    of 

^Employees 

ippsupply  y,ou 

iliitiilntion.       #ffi 

ifon. 

809  Government  Street         Opp.^PostiOffice 
Phone  862. 

Rranch  Office  Cor.  Fernwood  andlBay  St. 

We  Have  These  at  Right  Prices 

COMING   EVENTS 

*lfle  Meeting— The  B.  C!  civilian 
Rifle  Association  No.  676  will  hold  its 
Hi>l      MimiiHl      general      meeting      In      the 
i   ncll  chamber  or  the  city  hall  on  the 
evening    <>f    Thursday,    February    W,    ;ii 
S    o'cloik    sharp. 

Choral  Society  Meets  Tonight — The 
Choral  Society  will  hold  LtS  weekly 
it. i.  ii.,      nils    evening      in       tin1       King's 

Daughters'  Rest  Room,  Cowrtttey  street, 
ai    eight    o'clock. 

l.O.O.T.  District  Lodge — A  meeting  of 

the  new  "Victoria  District  Lodge  will 
take  place  in  "Nnlll  Necumlus''  UodgS 
Hull.  7'JI  Caledonia  Avenue,  on  Thurs- 

day evening,  February  20,  at  8:so  p.m. 
Rev,  1.  P  nicks,  O.C.T.,  will  act  as installlni;     officer. 

To  Give  Banquet — The  Victoria  Ooun* 

■  il  BfO,  3  43  of  thS  United  Conimer.ial 

Travelers  intend  to  give  C.  W.  HodK- 
»on,  the  supreme  councillor.  B  lianquet 

al  th«  Kit/.  Iloleitat  9  o'clock  on  Thurw 

(Jay    iHKi. 

"The  Merohaat  of  Venice"  -The  Cftdai 
Hill  Literal  v  ami  Debating  Society  is 

holding  a  rea/linK  of  "The  Merchant  or 

Venice"  this  evening:  In  St.  I.nl<e's 
Church  I'ni/Nh  Hall.  Miss  Whittaker 
will  inin/ile  incidental  music.  and 

amoiiK  t'/iOBB  (Hklng  part  in  the  caste 
will  lie  Rev.  H.  A.  Collisnn,  who  will 
lilav     t/i«i     pari     of     Antonio;     Mr      II.     L. 

Grantt»ahort,    the    imi<e   or   Venice;    Mr. 
Xorrr.iar.  Wh  It  taker.  Ransanio,  and  ,.nss 
Mlhri^M     Meat  I  y.     I'orlla. 

Oro'taeetral       Concert  The       Sunday 

S'lvool  of  St.  Andrew's  Preshy  terlaii 

''Ijircli  will  give  an  orchestral  conceit 
t'Smorrow  evenliiR  a!  S:15  lr.  the  lecture 

Worn.  Mr.  lesse  A.  I^onRfleld  will  act 
as  conductor,  and  tfie  orchestra  will 
consist    of    twenty    performer*. 

Carborundum   Tool   Grinders- 
Foot  or  Hand  Power 

Grindstones  With  Frame 

Carpenters'  Carborundum 
Stones 

Surveyors'  Carborundum rS tones 
Emery  Stones 

-r 

Hickman-Tye  Hardware Limited 

Co. 

WHOLESALE    AND    RETAIL 

544-54')  Vales  Street 

Store  Phone  59.     OJffice  Phone  2043 

Empress  Theatre — There  Is  an  added 

hrlghtncss  to  the  ttrnpress  Theatre,  the 
home  of  vaudeville,  since  the  tire.  Al- 

though the  flames  did  not  «et  Inside  the 
house,  there  was  n  «?reat  deal  of  water, 
and  In  renovating  things  It  wm  decided 
to  give  the  auditorium  the  usual  Spring 
cleaning.  The  consequence  Is  that  now 

there  is  even  more  of  the  cosy  home- 

like appearance  about  the  theatre.-  To 
begin  again  in  the  old  house  there  is  a 
bill  ef  general  excellence.     It  Is  headed 

//  you  get  it  at 

PLIMLETS 
It's  all  right 

IT  MEANS 
TO  VICTORIA 

MUCH 
MOTORISTS 

That  we  have  fitted  up  a  whole  new  store,  entirely  for  the 
handling"  of  Tire-  and  Motor  Acres-m  ie<.  It  means  that  we 
can  keep  a  large  enough  stock  to  ensure  yon  getting  whfil  you 
want.  It  means  that  we  have  every  facility  for  the  immediate 
supply  of  votir  most  urgent  requirements.  It  means  all  the 

motorist  can  wisjb  to''  of  Service.  Reliability  and  Good  Value. 

Here  are  Jum   some  of  the  Tires  we  >tock. 
MICHELIN,  DUNLOP,  GOODRICH,  COQDYEAR,  y. /S. 

TIRE  CO.'S,  FISK,  CANADIAN  RUBBER  GQ. 
Our  Motor  Accessory  Store  Is  Open  AU  Night 

1      mi    nnii!,!  w'mr' ni.;  ii!jueji'iiiii»ir"iiii   ;*wwi> in.  1 «  1^.11    ;im  11 '  »mm  »une»   »» s 

Our  Latest  Car  Ammsr 

'   1  *       ■      ■      :»*'   <»■"*•'■ 
The  handsome    KiaSBL-jKArT  % 'ttie "li^e|t 

to  our  many  direct  ageftp*e«  r   I«>yfery finish  and  service  ij^J«  feJ^^JK^ 

to  set  it.     Prices  fM^fi^jk:'' . 

*m 

..niea*  ■* 

T 

1  e.-e  ■■e-iestSJ 
■  l.'.l  '','JllijP  inilf 

',        ",T- 

730  Yates  Street 

Phone  698 
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BUSINESS  BUY 
Johnson  Street,  west  of  Government,  3  6  x  60  with  a 

3-story    brick    building.      Price   $65,000 
One-third  cash,  balance  arranged. 

VICTORIA   WEST 
114  Feet  Trackage  on  the  C  P.   R.     Price    .  .  .$4500 

One-third   cash;  balance   l    and  2  years. 

OAK  BAY 
Victoria  Ave.,   8-roomed,   new,    modern   dwelling   and 

lot  50  x  140.      Price      $6750 
sh — Balance  Easy It         1L 

'  ■  ■  ■  "       ■■■-..  ■       ■ 
S5IBR 

MONTEREY  AVENUE 
8-Roomed  Modern  Dwelling    (new)    and 

NO 
lot  SO RTH 

X    120. 

$7000 $2000  Cash— 

-Balance  at  7  Per 

Cent' 

"   "    I  III'  III    'l    

B.  C.  Land  and 
922 

• t  Agency,  Limited 

mM 

>s 

■> 
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VER  Y  SPECIAL 

Mwwwiwwiuiiii.'i  Jinii-u 

(NEXT  GORDONS,  LTD.) 

sftftir 

"■■■  ■  j hi . 

¥ 

Offices  aiftl  Stores  to  Rent 
Single  offices,  suites  of  rooms.    Large  ground  floor 

Sore  with  basement    accommodation.     Large    base- 
ment store  with  marble  entrance  from  Yates  Street. 

REASONABLE  RENT 

APPLY 

PEMBERTON  &  SON 
For  plans  and  particulars,  corner  Fort  and  Broad  Streets. 

Fort  Street — 60x  1 12,  close  to  Cook  Street,  where  developments  are  taking- 
place.  Fine  site  for  retail  stores  and  rooms  above.  Price  and  terms  on 

application. Myrtle  Street — Splendid  building'  lot,  40x1 20;  street  graded;  sewer;  water; 
one  block  from  new  school  and  two  blocks  from  car  line.  Price.  .$1250 

YOUR  OWN  TERMS 

JL'im  .  ■. .  ■■  JEIm*: 

Phona  1076 Member   Victoria   Real  Estate   Exchange 
1112    Broad    Street,   P.  O.   Box   428 

403-4  Central  Blfe 

Real  Estate  and 
IutialiueaU.. 

Mortgages  and 
Insurance. 

mm 

-— 

■;:■'  ;'# 

1 

■■ 

The  name  of  Comox  signifies 
abundance  or  great  riches.  If 
you  are  thinking  of  locating  in 
this  ideal  district,  or  wish  to  in- 

vest in  land, 

DON'T 

FORGET    TO 

US  A  CALL 

GIVE 

I    II   IHI'I 

h  * 

'.',  ̂ffifefoy;  g; 

Our  aim  is  to  give  satisfaction 
to  our  buyers,  which  so  far  we 
have  done,  and  we  expect  a 
great  rush  here  this  coming 

Spring. 

BRITISH  COLUMBIA 
INVESTMENTS,  LTD. 
Vancouver   Island   Farm   Lands 

and    Acreage    Specialists. COl'RTENAY.     V.     I..     B.     C Phone     36. 

SPECIALS  IN  FAIRFIELD 
Fairfield  Terrace— 55  x  132    .$2,800 
May  Street— Semi-business   $2,250 

Moss  Street— Very  special  . . ...  .->.   $2,500 

Phone   2D64  Sayward  Block 
Members   Victoria  Real     Kstate     Exchange 

Burns  Street 
A  brand  new  and  very  attractive  Bungalow,  containing 

panelled  Dining  and  Living  Rooms,  with  fireplace  and  built-in 
buffet.  Den,  two  Bedrooms,  nice  large  Kitchen  and  Pantry, 
separate  Bath  and  Toilet,  full  sized  Basement,  piped  for  fur- 
nace. 

The  Price  for  a  few  days  only  is 

$4900 
(  Mi  the  exceptionally  easy  terms  of  $700  cash  and  $100  quar- terly. 

Benson  &  Winslow 
AGREEMENTS   FOR   SALE   DISCOUNTED 

Phone  2 1 51  *  I202  Douglas  Street 

Do    You    Want   a 
Home  ? 

Mount  Doiiftlan — Close  to  park,  2  1-6 
acres  of  natural  park,  double  road 
frontage,  good  water,  modern  8- 
roomed  house:  charming  surround- 

ings; 4  miles  from  city:  must  be 
be  seen  to  be  appreciated.  Terms. 
Price           $#,600 

(Rsnford  Avenue — 3<i  miles  from 
City  Hall.  S  acres,  good  land,  all 
cultivated,  two-thirds  In  young 
bearing  fruit  trees,  good  water  all 
year  round,  nice  location  for  chicken 
farm;  7-roomed  house  and  out- 

houses; ten  minutes  from  B.  C. 
Electric  station.  Terms.  Per 
acre          f  8,250 

Grogan  &  Crook Phone  1865 

128    Pemberton    Building 

NATIONAL     OPERA     HOUSE 
LONDON,    Fob.    17.    —   The    failure   of 

Otcar     H«!   fi'siiin'n       palatial       opera 
house  ought  to  have  convinced  the  few 
people  who  Httll  doubted  the  fact  thai 
the  people  of  London  have  no  ear  for 

music  except  the  "musical"  com- 
edy and  rag-time  varieties,  hut  this  is 

SO  far  from  belnc  the  ense  Hint  T 
Beecbara,  fresh  from  tne  triumphs  In 

Berlin  of  his  "Sngllah"  orchestra, 
principally   consisting   <>r    Germans,    by 
tin  way,  and  most  of  the  time  under 
a  French  conductor.  Is  even  now  plan- 

ning to  rink  some  of  the  money  hi* 
father  mfttlo  out  of  his  ;amnus  pilla. 
In  an  effort  to  make  Londoners  listen 
to  some  of  the  most  modern  Krand 

operas. 
He  will  begin  by  hiring  Covent  Oar- 

den  for  a  limited  number  of  per- 

formances principally  of  Strauss'  fa- 
mous operas  "Salome,''  "Klektra,"  and 

"Oer  Rosenkavaller."  nut  this  Is  only 
a  beginning,  for  befor>  another  twelve 
months  have  passed  he  announces  he 
will  real lee  his  dream  of  a  real  na- 

tional English  opera  house.  He  has 
already  chosen  the  site,  the  plans  are 

ready  and  tha  building  Is  about  to  •>•- 

gin. Thd  theatre  Is  to  seat  8,000,  and  will 

tm,  planned   on   novel    lines.      The  stage4 
win  extend   on  occasions  into  the   audi- 

torium, in  the  sale  of  an  arena;  the 
drnmatlo  possibilities  of  (his  arrange- 

ment are  manifold.  No  one  who  Haw 

Retnhardt'S  production  of  "OetlipviH" 
at  Covent  Garden  could  help  feeling 
that  all  sorts  of  novel  beauties  might 
result  from  the  Increased  state  spaces. 

Mr.  Beeoham'a  Idea  Is  that  his  opera 
house  shall  be  national  in  the  true 
sense  of  the  word,  and  wants  to 
found  what  he  calls,  for  want  of  a 

I'cttar  word,  a  "Volkstbeater"  (people's 
theatre-  and  It  undoubtedly  as  long  as 
It  lasts,  will  gladden  the  hearts  of 
the  thousands  of  Germans,  Halians  and 
Frenchmen  of  moderate  means,  oxlled 
In  London,  who  love  music,  but  have  no 
Chances  of  satisfying  their  tastes  as 
long  as  the  cheapest  seat  In  Covenl  Gar- 

den costs  $2.  In  MeechnnVs  opera 
house  seats  in  the  gallery  will  cost 
only  12  cents,  and  he  will  surely  find 
his  national  temple  of  music's  higher 
regions  crowded  with  music-loving  for- 
eigners. 

For  one  thing,  Thomas  Beecham  Is 
not  expecting  to  make  money,  so  he 
will  not  be  disappointed,  but  he  will 
slVk  to  his  national  theatre  with  true 
British    bulldog   tenacity. 

"I   hava  already   lost   one   fortune  on 
opera,"    Thomas      Beecham      said      the 
other    day.      "I    am    prepared      to      lose 

I  another,     Anyhow,   l  am  not     in     the 

Hillside 
Ave. 

98    x    120 

$5,000 On   easy  terms. 

Glive  Drive 
This  lot,  60  x  100. 

Fifty-foot  lots  here  are  fetching 

$2,000.  We  only  ask  $1,750  for  this 

69-ft.  lot,  on  the  usual  terms. 

A.  von  Girsewald 
P.  O.  Box  900  Corner  Fort  and  Quadra  Phone  2926 

Member  Victoria  Real  Estate  Exchange 

Allen  &  Son 
Over     Northern     Crown     Bank Phone    1650 

GOOD  BUYS 
David  Street,  120  x  120;  close  to 

Rock  Bay  Avenue;  house  and 
barn,  rents  $25  per  month; 
1-4  cash,  balance  l  and  2 
years.     Price   Si  0,500 

Hollywood  Crescent,  5()  X  14  0  X 
lrJ4;  waterfront  lot.  Cash, 
*lioo,  balance   6,   12  and   IS. 
Price         $3000 

ACREAGE 
47  Acres  on  the  3-mile  circle;  all 

good  land;  no  rock;  all  under 
cultivation;  1600  feet  road 
frontage  on  Lost  Lake  RoaTl. 
t-4  cash,  balance  3  years. 
Per  acre      $1500 

Canadian  Loan  &  Mercantile 

Company,  Limited 
207.  208,  209  Union   Bank  Bldg. 

Phone  J243 

Two  Beautiful  Homesites  in Oak  Bay 

St.  Patrick  Street  and  Brighton— 70x121     $3500 
Beach  Drive — 141  feet  frontage,  fine  view     $10,000 

LOTT,  MALIN  &  CO., 
118-119  Pemberton   Building 

Members  Victoria  Real   Estate  Excbange 

Victoria  Carnival  Week  August  4,  to  9,  1913. 

Farm  Near  Edmonton,  Alberta 
640  ACRES 

All  under  cultivation.     Good  water;  fenced;  250  acres  ready  for  crops. 
Within    M    mile    from    town,    on    main    line   of    C.    N.    R.,    and   near 
Edmonton.     Value  of  stock  and  implements   $5700 

PRICE  $25,600  * One-fourth   cash,  balance  arranged.      Would  accept  Victoria  real  estate 

as  part  payment 

T.  H.  HORNE Corner  Johnson  and  Broad  Streets 
Phone  727 

slightest  degree  desirous  of  making  It 
a  commercial  success.  I  want  to  reach 
the  heart*  of  the  British  people;  but 
I  want  to  help  to  educate  them  also. 
An  opera  house  which  makes  a  profit 

is  not  doing  ita  work  properly.  How- 
ever, come  and  see  me  again  when  my 

Covent  flrirden  season  Is  over.  I  shall 

1  know  ar.ore  about  my  schema  then. ' 

Two  Beautiful  Large,  Level  Lots,  60  x  110, 
Just  Off  Hillside 

PRICE,  $950  EACH;  EASY  TERMS 

R.  H.  DUGE 
Member  of  Victoria  Real  Estate  Exchange 

1 1 13  Douglas  Street,  Balmoral  Block  Phone  304 

Open  Evening* 

$100,000  buys  two-thirds  of  an  acre,  with||^^p|^^leet 

frontage  on  Blahchard  Street.  $25,000  cash,  balance  over 

long  terms  of  years.  There  is  nothing  so  low-priced  as  this. 

New  theatre  one  block  away-     Owners  will  lease.     " 

Lowest  Priced 

Acreage  Offered  . 
Acreage  contiguous  to  Luxton  Station,  within  eight-mile 

circle^on  terms  of  20  per  cent  cash,  balance  10  per  cent  every 
six  months.     Motor  at  service  of  intending  buyers., 

LEONARD  REID  &  CO. 
42  r  Femberton  Building 

Moss  Street  House  to 
Be  Sold  at  Cost 

Six-roomed  house,  only  a  few  minutes   from  the  car,  and 
situated   in   the   best  part  of  Fairfield,  is  offered   for  sale  at 
cost,  as  the  owner  is  leaving  the  city.       The    rooms    are    all 

large  and  square.     The  house  is  modern  and  the  lot  large. 
PRICE,  ON  REASONABLE  TERMS, 

$6000 
Call  or  phone  for  further  particulars. 

BRUBAKER  &  MEHAREY 
Phone  3308 Merchants'  Bank  Building 

Well  Known  Saanich  Farm 

"Bonnie  Brae" 
27  acres  all  under  cultivation,  13  acres  in  bearing  orchard,  7 

acres  in  pasture,  commodious  and  modern  8-room  house. 
Barn,  30  x  16,  and  all  other  outbuildings;  also  all  farming 

implements. Railway  in  close  proximity  to  the  property  and  good  roads 

leading  to  the  city. 
For  price  and  terms,  apply  to 

Stewart  Land  Co.,  Limited 
101-2  Pemberton  Block,  Victoria,  B.C. 

Phone    1381 

I 

PARKSVILLE 
REAL  ESTATE 

H1CKEY  &  THWAITES 
Parksvilla,  V.  I. 

Oak 

Bay 

Snap 

$1000 
flHIWsffKVBJ.^P^wlWWPV t^w  1  ,  -  ,af^igs^afc^tfTttfaiayiir '  ''■"' '  '—  -  ."1    a I 232  Pemberton  Bldg. 

Phone  444? 

Country 

Residence 
6  Acres 

With     a     to-roomsa     folly     modem 

spacious    ijsw    house,    h«t    u4    <wl«" water,  bats,  toilet,  cement  sMMtttsn. 
furnaoa,      acetylene      gas      installs*; 

everything    hsantif ullr  flaished :  Motor 
endna     supplies     the      nous*      aa« 

grounds  wltt  water;  hMiM  fwltr  ts». 

nished     throughout:     six-   Mrs*     a*:' grounds   in   irutt   rati '  nattffcsg.   and strawberries;  splendid  lar«e  a*4  •»• 
-to-date      pealtnr      plant.      »|sWl|, 

halt  mils  run   II.   C  »****Jtok 

wnr,  i      .       ■'• 

"Owner  '  nnesnMtedir  ,<ta|iMU4 

•tost  sell.     Prtos  fiMsa.  sd 
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Lots  for  Sale 
Hillside  Avenue— On  carline.  street  paved 

and  all  improvements  in,  two  good,  high 

lots.      Price,  each    $2,800 

Hamley  Street— Two  lots,  51  x  146  each; 

Street  passed  for  improvements.  Price 
for  the  two     •  •  •  •  $3,600 

Wellington  Street,  Esquimalt— One  large 

lot.  6b  x  135,  This  is  the  cheapest  lot  on 

the  street.      Price      $1,400 

Easter  Road—  Pour  large  lots,  60  x  180 

each.      Price,  each    $800 

1     1 

Phone  30 

Y  &  B.  BOGGS 
Members  Victoria  Real  Estate  Exchange 

620  Fort  Street 
Est.  1890 

— 

■ft'i'iV     U     Aj     '"V     .  :     ■'     . r  \><A  /   y:[  . 

New  7-Room  House 

Asquith  Street 
Thoroughly  modern;  large  size  lot,  50  x  130 — Situ- 

ated on  the  hill,  and  commanding  splendid  view.  Mosl 

desirable  residential  section,  where  prices  are  ad- 

vancing very  rapidly.  $1,000  cash  puts  you  in  pos- 
session; balance  on  very  easy  terms. 

Price  $5000 

Close  to  Uplands     ' 
A  Lwge  Lot  on  Beach  Drive-^50xlS0,  next  to  the  corner  of  Olymma 
Avenue.  Lots  on!  Beach  Drive,  between  the  JGoH  Link*  and  the 

hotetare  held  as  high  as  $6,000.  and  the  day  is  not  fat  distant  wWn 
^Ja^-' 'jftjitsA  on  this    famous  drive    Witt  bo  setting    at    that    figure. 

•8SOO ,»••••••* 
balance 

month*- 

3bood 

Quadra  St.,  close  to  Finlay- son.    Price  ...... $1900 

Laural  St.,  close  to  Trntral 

H4LL  &  l'L()Y|pK 
Agreements  For  Sale  Discounted 
Members  Victoria  Stock:  Exchange 

Members  ̂ c^  j^al  fei^e  Exchange 
Douglae  and  View  Streets 

Don't  Forget  our ̂   ij&14fiteilone  Nun*ers-477o  and  477 « 
■miiiii  'iiiiiwaiKS^swrti 

Ti-t"* 

WHY  NOT 
Get  your  Summer  home  picked  out  now.    We  have  just 

what  you  want  at 

DEEP  COVE 
Waterfront  lots  or  anything-  from  1-4  acre  up  with  mag- 

nificent view  and  close  to  the  new  car  line. 

COME  IN  AND  SEE  WHAT  WE  HAVE 

Grant  &  Lineham 
Money  to  Loan  1603  Douglas  || 

Fire  Insurant  Vfaittcn 
ni. 1  in.    .1 .  1  Hi   iiin..u.'.,  i.l  J„U"" 

11    1  in   — — 

r  x  .  * 

■—— 

'(   •>  -tr 

11  J     1  .  1    ■    ''     ''!>  '     »'  " 

Montreal  ̂ Street,  40x120,  $6,500.    One-third  Gash/ 

1 

\t 

L 

PTice •  •  •  • 

$1600 

1201    BROAD    ST.,    CORNER   OF   VIEW 

Branch  Office,  North  Douglas  Street  and  Boleskin  Road 

Corner  Burns  and   Chaucer 
jrr.  I0QXIQ3.   Price  $4500 

^•JVR,  FLEMING 
634  View  Street,  Phone  2307 

Great  Snap! 
UNION    ROAD,   JUST    OFF    QUADRA   STREE

T 

IOO  x  120 

With  2-roomed  house,  measuring  15x48  feet;  hous
e  could  be  im- 

proved with  little  expense;  grounds  fenced;  level,  free  from  r
ock,  and 

all  in  fruit  trees,  bearing. 

PRICE,  *20O0 

R I WO  cash,  -balance '6,  12,  18  and  24  months. 
This  is  much  below  value — see  us  at  once. 

SHAW    REAL    ESTATE    CO. 
Phone  1094 Bait*  303,  Femberton  Block 

A  SURE  MONEY  MAKER 
Corner  Quadra  and  Cormorant  Streets.     Revenue  producing.  

   Excel- 

lent buying  at  $21,000 

The  above  is  sure  to  yield  a  handsome  profit  over  the  price
  now 

quoted  in  the  very  near  future,  as  the  business  section  is
  expanding 

,<  ry  noticeably  in  this  district. 

YOU  HAD  BETTER  LET  US  SHOW  YOU  THIS 

■     We  have  several  houses  and  ground  floor  offices  for  rent. 

YOU'LL    BE    SATISFIED    IF    YOU  BUY   FROM 

BALLANTINE,  JENKINSON  &  CO. 

Monterey 

Aye. 
5  5  x  113.6 

PRICE  $1850 

1-5  cash;  balance  6,  12,  18 

SEE  OUR  AD   ON  PAGE  8 

Eagel  &  Lineham 
212  Union  Bank  Building 

Phone  4630        |I| 

70S  ,  Fort    Btroet 
Phone    3415 

Heron   Street  and 

Uplands 
Double  corner  84x129x141x115. 

PRICE  $3600 

Quarter  cash,   balance  6,    12,    18 

and  24  months. 

Paul  Edmonds 
201   Jones  Block 

Phone  262 

Two  Hillside  Avenue  Bargains 
33  1-2  x  93,  on  lane,  west  of  Second  Street,  with  good  house, 

renting  for  $30.00.     Price      •  $8000 

aa  x  Q%,  on    lane,    west   of    Work    Street,    with    good    house. 

44Prict   *9000 

SWINERTON  &  MUS(5RAVE 
1206  Government  Street  Phone  491 

Beautiful  New  7 
Roomed  House 

With  all  modern  improvements,  for  sale  on  very  easy  terms. 
Situated  on  Oliver  Avenue,  one  minute  from  Burnside  car 
and   new   school.     Price      $5600 

For  Further   Particulars.   Apply  to  Owners 

City  Land  Co.,  Limited 

For  Sale 
Richmond     Atc — Corner    lot     60x152, 

on    car    lino.      Price   $1,800 

$400    Cash    will    buy    1    lot,    50x120    on 
Nell     St.       Balance     J600     on     easy 
ITItl!. 

Oak     8t. — New    Seven-room   bungalow 

%    acre    lot.      Price      $B000 

10V&  Acre*  Hurnalde  Rd. — 3  miles  out; 
i.  ntin    third     cash.       Price         aiK.'ino 

LA.  Harris  &  Co 
1018  Douglas  Street 

Phone  2631 

120  Pcmberton  Building 

Phone  1675 

James  Bay 
REVENUE 

7% 
ON     INVESTMENT 

6-roomed  hoilSC  on  car  line,  one 

block  from  Outer  Wharf.    On 
terms.     Price   84500 

Dalby  &  Lawson 
Kxclnslvc    Agents 

615   Fort   Street 

Cook  Street 
A  Lot  50  x  150 

No  rock;  good  view 

PRICE  $1100 

Terms  Arranged — Very  Easy 

Insurance  Written 

Cameron  Investment 
&  Securities  Co.,  Ltd. 

Phone  3760 

618   Trcmncc    Avenue I 

7-Room  House  on  Queen's  Ave., 
opposite  City  Park.  $2,000 
cash,  balance  arranRed.  Price 

is     S7850 

7  Lots  on  Tolmie  Ave. — One- 
third  cash,  balance  6.  12  and 
18   months.      Price    ..    «5600 

A«ebury  St.,  near  Haultain — 
One    lot      fl275 

Milton  St.,  Oak   Hay—Two  lots. 

Each      fl575 

Newman  &  Sweeney 
Curort     random    and    Broad     fettreeta, 

T.l.    1141. 

Three  Snaps 
Thompson  Street,  Cadboro 

Heights — Two  lots  adjoining. 
Cash  $860  buys  equity,  balance 

covers  3fca  years.  Price  »2400 Wordsworth  Street — Lot  just 
off  Slu'lbourne.  One-third 
cash,  balance  6,  12  and  18 

months.       Price       «750 
Waterfront  Lot,  Cadboro  Bay — 

95  feet  waterfrontage  by  184. 
One-third  cash,  balance  6,  12 

and   18  months.  Price  *2700 

Bell  &  Marshall 
308   Jones    Block 

Phone   1741  Box   1421 

.-■  w 

I.'  I  -  M  I       I        HI      rf.-l       .". 

Rents  Collected 
Estates  Managed 

1205  Broad  Street 

ARTHUflfcOLES 
Real  Estate,    Financial  and  Insurance  Agent 

Life   and  Accident  Insurance 
Mortgages  and Loans  Arranged 

Phone  65 

FOR  SALE 
A  corner  lot  on  Government  Street  with  good  brick  building 

all  rented.  This  is  an  excellent  investment  and  when  pres- 

ent, leases  run  out  two  years  hence,  rents  will  more     than 

double. 

A.  W.  JONES,  LTD. 
Members  of  the  Victoria  Real  Estate  Exchange 

1002  Broad  Street  Victoria,  B.  C 

Six-Roomed  Bungalow  and  Attic 

No.  1356— Six  rooms  on  first  floor,  including  three  bedrooms;  two  more 
nice  rooms  can  be  made  in  attic.  Full  basement,  laundry  trays,  two 

fireplaces;  new  and  modern  and  well  finished;  on  lot  50  x  too, 
fenced.  In  desirable  location,  high  and  sightly,  and  three  blocks 

from  car  line.     On  easy  terms   $5000 

A  Fairfield  Home 
A  fine  new  2-storey  house  on  Oscar  Street,  containing  8  goo

d 

rooms,  furnace  and  all  modern  conveniences.  Good  
lot, 

50x130.     Price,  on  excellent  terms   •   $7350 

Heisterman,  Forrnan  &  Go. 
1210  Broad  Street 

Why 
Pay 

Rent? 
TILLICUM  ROAD 

4-roomed  modern  house,  con- 
taining bath,  pantry,  etc., 

standing  on  lot  50x138. 

Price   $2525 

Terms  $725  cash,  balance 
arranged. 

SPECIAL 
«1     acre*,     Lake     District,     all       g-ood 

lanrl.     ppr    acre       i£:J«n 

Small  new  houae,  large  lot  ...S..100 
8    acre*,    new     S-roomed    houae.     land 

In     paature        1*600 4-roomed     houae,     new,     good     garden 

and     lot        "25»0 5- roomed    tiouM,   new;    »»00    cash,    and 

$25      per     month        $4400 
12     a<re«,     overlooking     "Lake,"     good 

land        ,380° 

A.  Toller  &  Co. 
604  Yates  Street 

- 

•.-■■ 

THE  GRIFFITH  CO. 
Real  Estate  and  Investments — Insurance 

Rooms '101-10O Tlibben-Bone  Building,  Victoria,  B.  C. 
Phone  1462 

x\  Splendid  Investment ! 
We  are  offering  for  immediate  sale,  one  of  the  largest  lots  on 

Oxford  Street  at  a  price  away  below  market  value.  Within  one  min- 
ute from  car  and  Beacon  Hill  Park. 

Price  $2350 
Cash  $650,  balance  easy. 

C.  S.  WHITING 
Member  Victoria  Real  Estate  Exchange 

Phone  1400  602  Broughton  Street.     P.  O.  Box  590 

641  Fort  Street 
General     Agents     British     Crown 

Assurance    Co.,    of    London, 

England 

George  M.  Watt Real    Katat.. 

Room   «.   rrnmU   ■!*.,    I***   Go**.   «U 
P.    O.    Box    Sl».  Phone    Ml*. 

DALLAS-LINDEN    AVENUE 

Fine       Residence       Site,       Choice 

Corner,   53  x   121 

This  is  a  corner  that  cannot 

be  surpassed  either  for  a  residen- 
tial or  apartment  site.  Situate 

on  a  corner  of  Victoria's  finest 
avenue  and  fronting  on  an  es- 

planade the  sea-view  from  which 
cannot  be  equalled  anywhere. 

Some  of  Victoria's  finest  resi- 
dences are  here,  and  this  is  one 

of  the  few  fcood  sites  left. 
Price      $5250 

One-third   cash;    6,    12,    18. 

Corner  of  Dallas  Road  and 

Douglas  Street 

Unique 
Hotel 
Site 

180  x  165  feet.  Beautiful 
situation,  overlooking  sea 

and  Beacon  Hill  Park. 

$45,000 

CALL  AND  SEE  OUR 
EXCLUSIVE  LIST 

Tbone  33S3 

Fred  Patton  &  Co.  «»  s^-d  B,d* 

A.W.Bridgman 
1007  Government  Street 

James  Bay 

Two  lots  on  St.  Andrew  St., 
60  x  132  feet  each.  The  owner 

has  reduced  the'  price  of  these from  $7000  to  $6300,  on  the 
usual  terms.  These  are  the 

cheapest  lots  in  James  Bay  Dis- trict. 

R.  B.  PUNNETT 
Roomi     607.     60*     ami     009     Sayward Block 

Phone    1119  P.  O.   Box   785 

Hampshire  Rd. Six    lrvfl    lots    on    Hampshire   Road, 

South,    Box  113    each. 
Price    $1,600    each. 

Ternm:     Onc-thlrd     cash,     balance     «, 
12,    18    months.      Will    sell    separately. 

Gordon    Burdick 
Phone    2508 

620   Broughton    Street Pemberton  Blk. 

TIB    TIKI    MAM    AXJtXVXS    TO 
BUT  XV 

Port  Angeles 
Only  rood,  desirable  properties 

handled.  I  have  some  good  bar- 
rains.     See  me  before  buying. 

B.  S.  ODDY 
1014  Broed   St.,  *a»»«rtom  Bloek 

*  Established   1M0 

OAK   BAY,   Bartlctt  Avenue— Good   large  lot   $1,500 

HOLLYWOOD  PARK— Two  fine  lots.    Each   $1,575 

HALF  ACRE,  Fairfield  Road   $5,000 

IRVING  STREET,  Foul  Bay— 7-roomed    house,    new    and 
modern,  close  to  sea-    Terms.     Price...   v  ..$5,500 

TWO  AND  A  HALF  ACRES  WATERFRONTAGE,  Port- 
age Inlet,  close  to  car  line   $7**5©0 

WATERFRONT  LOT— Hollywood  Crescent.  ..  Easy^|l. 

DOUBLE  CORNER— Finlayson  St.,  near  Quadra, 

A  FEW  GOOD  BUYS— Garden  City  and  Gart 

LIST  YOUR  PROPERTY  WITH  US,  4S 
1  "■  "iiiiiyM« 

McPherson 
616  View  gtroet  Ctt 
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134  MILES  FROM 
THE  CITY  HALL WANTED  3,000  PEOPLE 

to investigate?  why  HILLSIDE  ADDITION    is  the  best  invest- ment in  Victoria  today. 

You  are  buying  city  lots  inside  the  city  limits  at  the  first  and 
rock  bottom  prices.  'WemBm'-;:"^  <-&mm 

You  are  pasting,  yet  you  are  not  risking  your  capital.  Our guarantee  absolutely  protects  you  against  loss.  W 

WtBOBknr  !r!J->n)I':  ' l  mTI0N  IS  ̂' #P THE  SAm^mfE  SAFEGUARD  YofifflfficiP$$ 

The  Lairg^t  Fortiuuntes  flm  the  World  ■■ 
Were  Foumdled  @m  leal  Estate 

If  you  deposit  your  money  in  a  savings  hank,  [hat    institu- 
tion uses  your  funds  and  your  neighbor's  funds— in  fact    the unds  of  the  entire  community,  to  earn  for  themselves  big  re- turns.   The  bank  pays  you  3  or  4  per  cent.. 

ARE  YOU  CONTENT  WITH  THIS? 

(Gu 
-<unur« 
rant BY/B 

fWe  absolutely  guarantee 
that  if  any  lot  which  you 
buy  in  Hillside  Addition 
has  not  increased  in  value 
50%  by  the  time  you  have 
made  your  last  instalment 
as  set  out  in  your  agree- 

ment, we  will  enter  into  a 
contract  with  you  to  pur- 

chase your  lot  for 

Ash  IimOT@ag®dl 
Vale®  ©ff 

4©  Per  Cent. 
s 

tmunmedl  ff@ir 
11  fe¥@st@dl 

CAN  AXY  BANK  OR  TRUST  COMPANY   GUARANTEE   YOU 
OXE  DOLLAR   AND   FIFTY  CENTS  FOR  FYm?Y  HOLIER? 

If  you  purchase  a  lot  in  Hillside  Addition  you  have  this 
guarantee  and  mare — 

All  the  advantages  of  speculation— in  other  words  vou  are 
tree  to  soar  away  on  the  wings  of  every  increasing  value  of real  estate  in  the  prosperous  and  growing  citv  of  Victoria 

Fufltmuri 
I  he  advent  ol  improvement  (paved  streets,  sidewalks quick  means  ol  transportation,  etc.)  are  responsible  for  the rise  in  values.  The  preparing  and  paving  the  wav  for  the homeseeker  causes  vacant  property  to  double  in  value  ffor 

comparison  take  the  quick  rise  in  value  and  the  keen  demand 
for  ra.rheld  and  Hollywood  Park  lots).  Improvements  alone 
were  responsible  for  this.  ? v* 

HILLSIDE   ADDITION    IS  THE    CENTRE    OF   THF    t\i 
PROVEMENT  ACTIVITY,  and  will  be  ffaa  first  to  2Kw£ (not  a gianang blow)  hut  full  in  the  face  this  year  bv  the  t& improvement  scheme  of  the  City  Council.     History    must    eg 
peat  itself,  values  in  this  district  must   increase    ve'rv    r-midlv 
and  NOW  IS  THE  TIME  TO  .GET  IN.  DONT  \V \|T  i  v  fl' 

TOKX;nKnvai'C  in'  ,Bl'Y  ̂ OW  AXI)  VOr  WILL  REAP rmrvm  1?OUmUsl;'cl   vvh,k'    lht'lc    is  vet    lime.     Dlv UDh  NOW  and  have  no  regrets. 

The  Terms  are  one-quarter  cash,  the 
balance  in  five  equal  payments  in  6, 
12,  18,  24,  30  months.     Interest  at  7%. 

RealEstate 

TION 
INSIDE  THE 
CITY  LIMITS 

Fa<st&  AlboMt hM 

pi 
chance  tmM^^j^i^jjjjj^i 

limits. 

U^:0«p^fiaM»  city 
T 

ifji 

'■^.Sp^P^ifi^  from  thet^i^ffii 4>  Thc  biia^i^  now  on  in  thteaistric-r owing  to  developments  that  .are  coming —cement  sidewalks,  boulevards,  paved 
streets,  etc. 

5.  The  advantages  of  tHis  choice  district now  recognized  by  all  Victorians. 
6.  It  will  he  a  repetition  of  the  quick  in- crease in  values  as  the  now  Fairfield 

and  Hollywood    Districts   experienced. 
7.  Lots  miles  and  miles  further  out  are 

selling  for  much  more  monev. 

8.  Every  lot  level,  absolutely"  no  rock found  on  this  property  (in  fact  we  will 
pay  gold  dollars  for  rocks);  good  view ground  rises  on  a  gentle  slope  from Hillside  Avenue. 

9.  Three  blocks  from  car  line. 
10.  Convenient  to  the  new  $3OQ,Q00  Normal School. 

11.  Every  lot  contains   nothing    but  good 
soil,  all  under  cultivation. 

Remember,  we  are  paying  gold  dollars  for rock  found  on  this  property. 

Building  Restriction  of  $2,000 
Building  Restriction  of  $2,000 

Application  Blank  for  Purchase  of  Lots 

Messrs,  A.  I).  Male!  &  Company.  atC   1913 

Suites  403.  404  Central  Building,  Victoria,  B.  C. 

I  hereby  make  apftfkation  to  purchase  thc  following  described  lots: 

.  [P  the  event'that  an^of  throve'  lo.  have"  been '"old?  ftggS 
«  you  to  select  for  me  the  best  of  the  lots  remaining  unsold  nearest ...  those  which   I  have  selected,  and  at  the  same  price 

As  deposit  on   the  above  lots  I   hand  you  herewith  remittance  for 

■•    •;.   /  \  anrt,  a»rcc  to  Pay  the  remainder  of  the  purchase  nrice 

7",'c'r';;,;r     ,nsta,ment»  in  6-   12>   «•  *  and  30  months;   interest  at . Ott  receipt   of  my  application  you  will  please  make  out  and  for- ward  ,..  me  your  Agreement  of  Sale,  which   I   will  sign  and  return 

together  with  balance  of  first  payment.  rciurn, Signed   .  .  . 

Occupation 

Purchaser     (Name  in  full). 

P.  O.  Address 
Witness: 

A  fat. 
'otal  value  of  lots  to  be  purchased  under  this  application,  $. 

• » •• 

^"■***m*<# 

ALET COMPA 
Telephone  3235 

unites  403=404  Central 
• 

itrnti     ■!  in  fMiMiMianiMn 
^tfriteiAliiiiiMillij^ihiirri-- ■"•"■•■■---'' -1 
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Harpagus  Will  Be  the  First 
•Steamer  to  Come  to  This 
Coast  and  Will  Be  Followed 

by  the  Monmouthshire, 

SIX  NEW  LINERS  ARE 
BUILDING  FOR  ROUTE 

From  London  Vessels. of  the 
Fleet  Will  Sail  by  Way  of 
Suez  Canal,  India  and  the 
Orient  on  Way  to  This  Port, 

— 

The  schedule  of  sailings  of  the  **•*•* 

::;-!Mail|'iKJiitjmi  Packet  Hiie,  which  !•  soon 
to    inaugurate   service  from  Europe   to' 
Victor!*  end  North   pacific  ports,   has 

■  been  given  out  toy  Frank  Waterhouse  & 
Company.  . 

As     already     announced,    the    British 
steamship    Harpagus,     10,000    tons,    a 
chartered    vessel,    is    to    lead    the   fleet 

'  temporarily    to    this    Coast,   and    Is   due 
jhire  in  April.  She  will  be  followed  by 

''tjfajfi  twin-screw  passenger  and  cargo: 
||itean»hlp  Monmouthshire,  the  vanguard of  the  Royal  Mall  liners  which  are  to 
1  ',-be  sent  in.  Ylflteria.   __- — , — ..*. .,   . 

REGULATIONS  FOR  LIFE- 
SAVING  APPLIANCES 

Wew   British      Board    of      Trade      issues 
Rules- -Are  to  Com*  Into  Fores 

on    March    1 

The  British  Board  Of  Trade  has  made 

the  following  riileH  relating  to  life-sav- 
ing appliances,  which  are  to  oome  Into 

operation  or.  the  llr.st  day  of  March, 
iy  13. 

ForelRn-golntr  passer.Ker  steamers,  in- 

cluding emigrant  shl|>H,  shall  carry  Hfe- 
boats  In  BUOfc  a  number  '  ami  of  such 
capacity  as  shall  he  sufficient  to  accom- 

modate the  total  number  of  persons 
which   the  ship   la  certified    to   carry. 

Foreign-goin^  steamships  and  foreign- 
going    sailing    Ships    not    currying    pas- 

sengers   shall    carry    lifeboats    sufficient 
to    accommodate    all    persons    on    board. 

The      same      rule    applies    to    foreign- 
going  sailing  ships  carrying  passengers. 
Steamships  holding  a  passenger  steam- 

er's    certificate      authorizing      them      to 
carry  passengers  within  the  home  trade 
HmitB.    that    is     between    places    In    the 
British  Isles  or  between  the  British  Isles 
and    the   Continent  of   Europe,    between 
the    River    Elbe    and    Brest,    inclusive, 
ehall  toe  provided  in  proportion  to  their 

length  with "a  number  of  sets  of  davits 
of  approved  torn.. :  ISs>h  ■**  ot  dfcvlta 

ahall  have  a  $&iw:imM^fy-l&,-'-   '■  • 
.Provided  t&£S  M  <^|H»iV1>« .'required to  hav#>»  larger  auifaber  .of  seta  .of 

davits  than  the  number  of  boats  required 
to    accommodate    the    total    number   of 

persons   which  the  ship  la'  certified  to carry,   the  lifeboats  attached  to  davits 
may  toe  either  open  or  decked;   bar  no 
ship  shall  carry,  attached  to  davits,  a 
number  of  open  lifeboats  less  than  that 
specified  in  accordance  With  its  length. 

MATE  OF  AURORA 

HURT  ™ 
Barkentine  Met  Constant  Gales 

From  Honolulu  to  San  Fran- 
cisco— Second  Mate  Badly 

Injured  in  a  Heavy  Sea, 

w 

■
>
 

the    van- 

Six  wow  vessels 

The  Monmouthshire  wW*.  eail  from 
London  May  9  for  Victoria  via/the  Suez 
Canal,  the  Straits  Settlements  and  the 
Orient,  calling  also  at  Vancouver, 
Seattle,  Tacoma  and  Portland.  She  will 
be  followed  by  the  steamship  Den  of 
Kuthven.  sailing  from  London  June  6; 

'"the  steamship  Glenlogan,  sailing  July  4; 
the  steamship  Den  of  Crombie,  sailing 

August  1;  the  steamship  Den  of  Gla- 
mis,  sailing  Aujrust  29;  on  September  26 

by  one  of  the  six  new  'vessels  building 
for  use  in  the  trade  between  Europe  and 
the  North  Pacific  via  ports  in  the 

  tit,  and  on  October  24  by  the  steam- 
Ip  Glenstrae. 
The    vessels    which    will    be 

guard    of    the    Royal    Mall    liners    from 
London  to  Victoria  and  the  North  Paci- 

range  from;. 760,0  to  9000  tons  cargo 
capacity. 

Linen  Of  the  Boyal  Mall 

The  Royal  Mall  Steam  Packet  Com- 
pany" is  the  oldest  and  largest  steam- 

ship company  In  the  world.  It  started 
business  In  September,  1839;  and  owns 

the  Union  Castle  lines,  operating  be- 
tween the  United  Kingdom  and  South 

Africa;  the  Elder  Dempster  lines  from 
hivorpool  to  Montreal;  and  from  North 

larjtlc  ports  to  Central  America; -Ova 
Pacific  Steam  Navigation  Company, 
which  ..  operates  between  the  United 
Kingdom  and  the  West,  <?oast  of  South 

America;  the  Glen  &  Shire/ lines,'  run- 
ning from  the  XTnlted  Kingdom  via  the 

Suez  Canal  to  Singapore.  Hongkong, 
Manila.  China  and  Japan ;  the  Peninsula 

&  Oriental  Steamship  Company,  operat- 
ing an  enormous  fleet  from  Europe  to 

India,  tho  Orient  and  Australia,  and  the 

Royal  Mail  service  proper,  operating  be- 
tween tho  United  Kingdom  and  Central 

and   South   America. 

Tho  company's  European-Oriental 
service,  which  now  terminates  in  Japnn, 

i  the  particular  line  which  will  be  ex- 
tended to  ports  on  the  North  Pacific, 

'Victoria,  Vancouver,  Seattle.  Tacoma 
and   Portland. 

On  her  slow  passage  from  Newcastle, 
X  S.  \\\,  to  San  PYancisop,  the  well 

known  barkentine  Aurora,  whose  arriv- 
al at  the  latter  port  on  Thursday  re- 

lieved considerable  anxiety  for  her 
safety,  experienced  some  terrific 
weather.  Considerable  damage  was 

done    to    her   rigging   and    decks   on    the 

trip 

According  to  the  capi 
sailed  from  Newcastle  on  October  2.  and 
on  tho  third,  day  out  stuck  her  nose 
into  a  heavy  gale,  which  continued  with 
unabated  ftiry  for  three  days. 

on  the  lirit  d*y  of  thle  gale  the 
barkentine  lost  her  spanker  sail,  and  ton 
the  day  following,  October  6.  heavy 
seas,  which  came  on  board  and  washed 
everything  moveable  from  the  decks, 
carried  Second  Mate  William  Lemour 
off  hie  feet,  washing  htm  under  a  loose 
deck  spar  and  injuring  tola  lege  •» 

badly  that  he  was  laid  up  for  six  weeks. 
•The  following  day  the  northwest  gale 

increased  to  hurricane  force,  and  in  the 

morning  the  •  goose  neck  of  the  topgal- 
lant yard  Pr°**t  and  in  falling,  carried 

"Barry  and  Cardiff  shipping  circles 
have  heen  much  occupied  with  the  mys- 

tery of  the  disappearance  of  the  cup- tain  of  the  Glasgow  steamer  [Catherine 

Park,  owned  by  the  Park  B.  s.  Co.,  of 

garded  him  as  one  of  the  family,"  ub- cams  into  docl(  at  Cardiff  the  ohlef  of8- 
cer,  Mr.  Patterson,  reported  that  the 
master.  Captain  George  Kletxteal.  had 
mysteriously  disappeared  and  bud  not 
been  seen  since  4  a.m.  on  Sunday.  At 
thai  time,  the  ship  was  steaming  slowly 
up  channel,  and  Mr.  Patterson  had 
occasion    to    visit    the    captain      to     his 
cabin.  He  Was  then  In  usual  health 
and  good  spirits.  Four  hours  later  the 
chief  officer  «as  informed  that  the 

master  whs  nowhere  to  he  found.  A 
careful  search  was  made  throughout  the 

ship,  hut  there  was  no  trace  of  the 
missing  captain,  and  the  Chief  officer 
brought  the  vessel  to  Barry,  It  is 

thought  thai  Captain  Klerstead  must 
have  accidentally  fallen  overboard. 
Captain  Kierstead  was  an  exception. ill  > 
careful    nuviKator   and    a    t  tainer. 
He   was    well   known   In   all    the     Bristol 
Channel    ports,      and      greatly    respected 

throughout   the   mercantile  service,-.^Sp| 
home    Is    In    Glasgow,    and    his   age ,  be- 

tween 45  and  50." Both  Captain  and  Mrs.  Copp-r-for  the 
latter  always  sailed  with  her  husband 
upon  his  many  voyaga»*--were  very 
pained  to  hear  of  the  disappearance  of 
Captain  Kierstead.  "jrtor\  para  are  re- 
garded  him  an  one  of  our  family,"  ab- 
served  the  skipper,  "and  a  more  genu- 

ine little  fellow  and  better  sailor  1 
never  met  My  feelings  will  be  shared 

by  a  number  of  seafaring  men  in  Van- 
couver, for,  though  he  was  never;  ̂ here. 

Captain  Kierstead  was  known'  to  quite 

a  number  here."  ' '  i  *'A  •  ̂  " 

Two  Will  Be  Established  by 

Municipality  and  One  Set 

Aside  for  Short-Term  Pris- 
oners in  Suburbs, 

Steamers  Are  Taking  Greater 
Numbers  of  People  Up  as  the 
Weather  Conditions  Improve 

—Prince  Rupert  Leaves. 

Charmer  Calls  Here 

The  steamer  Charmer,  Captain  Brown, 
of  the  B.  C.  Coast  Service,  came  in  on 
Sunday  from  the  West  Coast  ports, 
Where  It  has  been  calling  during  the 
week.  Good  weather  was  experienced 
throughout  the  time  she  has  been  out. 

She  left  again  for  the  Coast  last  even- 
ing, with  a  number  of  passengers  on 

hoard. 

Loading    Freight   for   North 

The  Princess  E9na,  Captain  Bainty,  Is 

loadinK  general  freight  for  Prince  Ru- 
pert  and  northern  ports  at  Vancouver 
ami  gets  away  today.  The  tug  Nanoose 
and  u  barge  left  that  port  on  Sunday 
with  n  consignment  of  bridge  steel  for 
the  Grand  Trunk  Pacific  Railway, -to  be 
used    in  connection     with     construction 
work   ee.st    of   Hnzelton. 

With  the  near  approach  of  Spring,  the 
northbound  steamers  are  finding  the 
passenger  btisinesw  getting  brisker  than 
it   has    been    for   some  months   past. 

When  the  G.T.P.  steamer  Prince  Ru- 
pert left  Vancouyer  last  night,  having 

sailed  from  this  port  yesterday  fore- 
noon, she  had  on  boaTd  a  very  large 

number  of  people  who  are  going  to  the 

Grand  Trunk  Pacific  city.  These  in- 
cluded many  workmen  who  will  find 

employment  on  the  numerous  works 
which  will  begin  with  the  setting  in  of 
fair  weather. 

The  first-class  passengers  from  Vic- 
toria were:  Mr.  and  Mrs.  C.  E.  Humph- 

rey, Miss  F.  Wood,  who  is  going  to 
Massett;  Messrts.  T,  Lade,  Albert  Lemke, 

E.  "3<  iTingley,  Ri  R.  McKinnon,  T.  An- 
derson and  James  Sharpe.  There  were 

a  number  from  Seattle,  and  It  is  un- 
derstood that  the  passenger  list  from 

Vancouver   is  also   heavy. 

On  this  trip  the  steamer  «s  bringing 
north  about  four  hundred  tons  of 
freight.  Captain  McKenaile  reported 
that  the  last  round  voyage  was  a  poor 
one  in  both  directions,  rain  falling  al- 

most continually,  and  nasty  seas  being 
encountered  crossing  Mlllbank  Sound 

and   Queen    Charlotte   Sound. 
On  Monday  next  the  two  large  steam- 

ers of  the  line  will  be  in  port,  the 

Prince  George  coming  across  from  Van- 
couver to  go  on  the  ways  for  an  over- 

haul before  taking  the  place  of  the 

Pr,inoe  Rupert  during  the  month  of 

March. 

VESSELS  DUE  FOR  VOYAGES 

Panama  Haru  does  Out  Today;  Makura 

and  Empress  of  India  Tomorrow 

Tire  in  Oil  Tanks 

sax  PRANCI8CO,  Fee  17.— Advices 
received  by  the  Marine  Exchange  here 
today  told  of  a  lire  on  the  liner  T.urllne 
at  Honolulu.  The  fire  started  In  the  oil 
tank  and  was  cheeked  l>>  the  crew  of 

the  1'nlted  States  revenue  cutter  Thetis. 
A  number  of  men  were  overcome  by 
fumes,  but  there  were  no  fatalities.  The 
steamer  was  to  have  left  Tuesday  for 
San    Francisco,    but    it    is    understood    it 
will  be  delayed 

Bonlta   Case   on   Today 

In    the    Admiralty    Court    this    mornlne. 

before    Mr.    Justice    Martin,    local    Ju(Ik»> 
in  admiralty,  Rex  vs.  Bonlta   will  come 
on    tor    bearing.      Ill      this      action      the 
Crown  asks  for  the  confiscation  of  the 
fishing  schooner  Bonlta,  which  was 
captured  liy  the  cruiser  NewingtOO  last 
Summer  on  the  West  Coast,  and  which 
is  alleged  to  have  been  fishing  within 
the  three-mile  limit.  The  defence  is 

that  the  veaeel  waa  not  within  the  pro- 
blbited  area. 

Oscar  Inquiry   Resumes 

Lengthy   sittings   of   the  court   of  in- 
(liilrv  Into  the  loss  of  the  steamer  Os- 

car were  held  at  Nanalmo  during  the 
three  Inst  days  of  the  past  week.  The 
court  sat  at  night  in  order  to  aoommo- 
(late  the  many  witnesses  who  desired  to 
be  heard.  The  Inquiry  will  be  resumed 
on  Thursday,  and  will  likely  last  for 
some  days.  ft  Is  taking  a  wide  field, 
as  the  people  of  the  city  up  the  line 
wish  to  have  the  whole  question  of  the 
transportation  of  explosives  inquired 
Into,  as  well  as  the  issue  as  to  the  cause 
of  the  explosion  which  did  so  much  dam- 
ags   to  property   there. 

The  Panama  Maru,  Captain  Kruioa,  of 
the  Osaka  Shoscn  Knl'sha.  will  leave  the 

Outer  Wharf  early  in'.s  afternoon  for 
Yokohama  and  other  ports  in  Japan, 
taking  a  capacity  cargo  of  general 
freight  from  the  Sound.  The  steamer 
will   have  a  small    passenger   list. 

Tomorrow  afternoon  two  of  the  Can- 
adian Pacific  trans-Pacific  steamers  will 

sail  from  this  port  on  time,  according 
to  the  officials.  The  long  delay  which 
took  place  on  the  last  departure  of  these 
steamers  will  not  occur  this  time,  as 

the  mails  from  the  old  land,  which  held 
the  boats  hack  for  three  days  in  one 
case  and  four  days  in  the  other,  will 
reach   Vancouver  In    the   morning. 

Tho  Makura,  Captain  Glbb,  will  leave 
for  New  Zealand  and  Australia  with  a 

number  Of  passengers,  among  them  Hon. 

George  B  Poster,  and  a  full  cargo.  The 
BmpreSS  Of  India,  Captain  Halley, 
leaves  for  Yokohama  and  Hongkong, 

and  will  be  boarded  by  several  passen- 

gers here. 
Power    Schooner    Missing 

SAN    FRANCISCO,    Feb.   17. — Anxiety 
Ik    felt    here    for    the      power      schooner 
Archer,    now    twenty-six    days    out    from 
Roche  Harbor,  The  vessel  was  due  here 
two  weeks  ago  and  no  word  has  beer. 

received  from  It.  Misfortune  over- 
took the  Archer  three  months  ago,  when 

one  man  was  lost  In  a  run  down  the 
coast  In  a  gale.  Tho  rest  of  the  crew, 

delayed  In  reaching  port,  narrowly  es- 
caped starvation.  Several  times  since 

then  It  has  been  In  dlltlctillles  In  North- 
ern waters.  The  Archer  carries  a  cargo 

of    lime,    which    adds   to    the    danger. 

away  the  backstays.  In  the  afternoon 
of  the  same  day  the  miuen  gaff  broke, 
and  the  aeaa  that  were  washing  oyer  the 
vessel  made  It  difficult  and  dangerous 
work  for  the  sailors  to ,  secure,  the  atxaelh 

age.  ht  could  not  be  done  until  the  fol- 
lowing day.  October  8  the  gale  moder- 

ated to  south-southwest  and  th«  ne** 
day  fell  away  to  a  flat  calm. 

Other  interesting  data  in  the  cap- 

tain's log  reads  as  follows:  "October 
10.  lat.  31.54,  long.  177.35.  broke  mizzen 
gaff  and  put  a  cargo  boom  in  its  place; 
October  20  to  26  had  calms  «md  head 
winds;  in  lat.  32.29  W..  long.  165.08  E.. 

experienced  hurricane  from  west-north- 
west that  flooded  the  decks  for  ten 

hours;  had  to  put  ollbags  over  the  side 
to  smooth  seas;  October  27  gale 
moderate  and  thence  to  port  of  Sari 
Francisco  experienced  calms  and  head 

winds  and  heavy  seas  that'  caused  ves- sel to  roll  very  heavily  and  continually 
shipping  seas;  on  December  19  captain 
decided  to  turn  back  and  run  for  Hono- 

lulu, as  the  provisions  and  water  were 
getting  low;  arrived  there  DecembgKW 
and  sailed  on  December  28;  had  iMp 

winds  and  calms  to  port." 

SHIPPIN(nNTELU6EI«CE 

(By  Dominion  Wireless.) 

.8  a.m.  •_;'•.'.;,;.'' Point  Grey— Cloudy;   S.E.;   39. 
Cape  Lazo  —  Cloudy;  N.W.;  29.90; 

40;  sea  smooth.  Spoke  Zapora  abeam, 

8  p.m.,"  northbound;  Princess  May, 
through  Seymour  Narrows.  1%  P.m., 
southbound. 

Tatoosh— Cloudy;  N.W..  33  miles; 
30.05;   34;  sea  rough.  '^JaP 

pachena— Cloudy;     N.,     fresh;     29.80; 
sea  rough. 
Etetevan— Cloudy;  N.,  strong  gale; 

29.81;   42;   sea  rough. 
Triangle— Cloudy;  N.W.,  strong;  29.!>2, 

39;  heavy  swell.  Spoke,  4:30  a.m., 
Prince  Albert,  off  Pine  Island,  north- 
bound. 

Ikeda — Clear;    W.;    30.01;      40;      light 

swell. 
Prince  Rupert  —  Cloudy;  calm:  30.00; 

48;  sea  smooth.  Out.  Princess  Beatrice, 
8:80    a.m.,    southbound. 
Dead  Tree  Point — Clear;  calm;  sea 

smooth. 
Alert  Bay — Clobdy;  N.W.;  sea  smooth. 

Noon 
Point  Grey — Cloudy;   calm;   36. 
Cape  Lazo — Clear;  N.W.;  29.92;  46; 

■vsea  'smooth. 
Tatoosh — Clear;  N.W.,  30  miles:  30.11; 

46;  sea  rough.  Out.  9:50  a.m.,  Tltanla; 
in,    6:30    a.m.,    barquentlne,    towing. 

Pachena — Clear;    N.W.;    85;   sea  rough. 
Bstevan— -Clear;   N.W.;   29.68;   44;   sea 

rough. 

Triangle — Cloudy;  N.W.,  fresh;  29.62; 

40.  Spoke  Starr,  Queen  Charlotte  Sound, 

10    a.m.,    northbound. Ikeda— Clear;    N.AV.;     30.10;    46;    light 
swell.. 

Prince  Rupert — Cloudy;  N.W.,  light; 

30.16;    34;   sea  smooth. 
Dead  Tree  Point — Overcast;  calm;  'sea 

smooth. Alert  Bay — Cloudy;  N.W.,  light;  sea 

smooth. 

6    p.    m. 
Prince  Rupert — Cloudy;  calm;  .in.22; 

81;  sea  smooth.  Spoke  the  Chicago,  3 

p.  m,,  due  at  Prince  Rupert  at  6  p.  m. 
'  Tatoosh—Clenr;  N.  W.  34  miles;  31.06; 

35;  sea  rough;  In,  schooner  HUa  at  2:10; 

steamer  Col.   &  Drake  towing  harge. 
Point   (irey      Cloudy;   c  aim. 
Cape  Lazo— Cloudy:  8.  K.;  80.04;  10; 

sea  smooth. Pachena— Clear;    N.     W.    fresh;     29.90: 

sea   rough. 

ffistevan-— Clear;  strong;  2n.n2;  IS;  sen 

moderate. Dead   Tree — Clear:    calm,    see    smooth. 
Ikeda  ■  Clear;  calm;  3<>:l(im  II;  sea. 

smooth. 
Alert  Ray— Cloudy:  N.  W.;  strong; 

rip. M;  39;  heavy  swell.  Spoke  the  Quad- 
ra al  8  p.  m.  off  Egg  Island.  Spoke  Die 

Polnra  off  Queen  Charlotte  Sound, 

BOUthbOUhd,  BOOta  Beatrice  al  1:80 

p.    m.,    Egg    Island    southbound. 

BDMOKTON,  Alta.,  Feb.  17.  —Two model  farms  will  lie  established  this 

year  by  the  municipality  of  Edmonton, 
the  0ffiel.1l  having  charge  being  desig- 

nated as  superintendent  of  charities  and 
reform.  One  of  the  farms  will  be  for 
short-term  prisoners,  the  other  being 

for  persona  who,  from  circumstances 
of  sickness  cannot  obtain  suitable  em- 

ployment, but  do  not  wish  to  become public  charges. 

of  commissioners,  at  Its  last  meeting, 

the  ;to£mbersV  placed  themselves  on  re- cord ih  favor  of  the  Innovation  in  the 
western  country.  Plane  are  how  under 
way  *o  establieh  these  f4$mn iltt/.t**. suburbs  as  early,  as  posaltole. 

The  commissioners  recommend  that 
all  short-term  prisoners,  including  per- 

sons convicted  on  charges  of  drunken- 
ness, va grancy ,  and  other  misdemeanors, 

where  able,  should  be  compelled  to 

work.  time,  providing  tvr  thai*  main- 
tenance while  serving, Jail  sentences, 

also  to  use  the  money^ earned  to  reim- 
burse persons  suffering  from  their rtrrtrrrtettnna.   wham  that  If  ftVllfl  »fl~ 
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You  Can  Make  All 
Arrangements 

At  This  Office 
TO   BRING 

Your  Family  and  Friends 
FROM  THE  OLD   COUNTRY 

Our  European  agent  will  save  you  all  trouble  and  exp
ense. 

Special   attention    will   be    given    them— Choice   of   ocean    and   rail
   lines. 

C.  F.  EARLE,  City  Passenger  ami  Ticket  Agent. 
Near  Post  Office 

Office,  Wharf  Street 

Around  the  World  Tours 
EMPRESS  OF  ASIA 

The  most  modern  and  magnificent  vessel,  Empress  of  Asia,  sailing 

from  Lrverpool  on  June  16  for  Victoria,  will  make  a  unique  and  ex
- 

cellertt'opportunity-for  an  extended  pleasure  trip,  calling  at  Cape  Town 

Durban,  Colombo,  Slr||*i^re  and  Hbngkong,  giving  stopovers  at
  all 

ports  of  calf,  fixpenses  most  reasonable*  Full  information,  plans,  etc.
, 

#•<«*  fiven  by  Ifcjww  or  wrljttof  C  P.  8.'^cket  offices. 1 102  Government  Street 

M"i  HUM  p       'ii'iirj'-ln^ 

'L.  D.  'CHBfli^;#|^  Jr^angtf  Agent 
N 

— 

Weil-Known  Sealing 

Will  Replace  the  Old  Mer- 
maid as  a  Lightship  at  the 

Sand  Heads,  Fraser  River. 

visable  by  the  magistrate. 
It  Is  also  recommended  by  the  board 

that  where  such  person  is  the  sole  sup-, 

pprt  at  a  family,  that  his  surplus  earn- 
Ifffs  be'  glygn  whCjHy.or  apportioned  tor- 
the  support  of  snen  family. 
'  the  second  farm  woptd  be  a  place  fog1 

persons  who  are  in  need  of  a  home  and temporary  employment.  The  report 
adds:  "It*  might  also  in  time  toe  made 
to  serve  for  reformatory  purposes  in 

respect  to  youths."  The  plan  is  to 
make  both  farms  self-supporting.  The 
prison  farm  is  to  be  operated  along  the 
lines  of  the  Ontario  system. 

It  has  been  decided  to  purchase  the 
schooner  Thomas  F.  Bayard,  which  has 
been  for  some  years  in  the  sealing  busi- 

ness out  of  this  port,  and  will  be  tflted 
as  a  lightship  to  replace  the  vessel  taken 
off  the  Sand  l-featls  at  the  mouth  of 
the  Fraser  River. 

The  Bayard  is  a  well-known- schooner, 

and  is  a  staunch  craft.  She 'has  been examined  carefully  by  the  inspector  of 

hulls,  Mr  1  !•'  Plckard.  and  he  finds 
that  she  is  as  sound  as  a  bell.  Ttre 
other  officials  concerned  have  approved 
of  th-e  vessel  for  the  purpose  that  It 
is  Intended  to  put  her  to,  and  all  that 
remains  Is  for  the  completion  of  the  pur- 
chase. 

QUESNELT0  ALBERTA 
Member      for      Cariboo      Suggests     line 

Troni  Barkervills  to  Ooat  Kiver 
Via  Bear  X>ak« 

— 

-ii»* 

— 

Union  Steams 

m  st 

w;^ 

•  .    ,.■;,','„  '  -V'C.  Coast  Service 

6TEAMEU  will  Sail  e^fanr \'iOT§D^M>AT  tot  Campbell  River,  Alert  Bay. 

Port  HarM  fr^bai&e-^MP.  BiVw*  Inlet,  Oeean  Falls.  Bella  Coola. 

U^t^A^'^'^^'^^'^'^^ ''^^   PMTMOfr  RUPERT.    Xsts. 

JUBILEE     OF    THE     KAISER 

Oranti  Trunk  Pacific  Inn 

Won!  was  Drought  Smith  by  tha 
Prim,.  Rupert  that  the  repairs  to  the 
O.  T,  P.  Inn  at  Prince  Hnpert,  which 
was  damflRprl  some  tlrnp  ago  by  flrp,  are 

now  practically  completed,  and  that  the 
hotel  was  open  t<>  receive  guests  arriv- 

ing by  the  Steamer  mi  It*  ln.«t   trip. 

Great  Event  Is  to  Be  Celebrated  in  June 
Next — Debating:    Methods    of ■  Commemoration 

BERLIN,  Feb.  17— With  the  approach 

of  the  jubilee  of  the  German  Emperor's 
accession  to  the  throne,  which  is  to  be 
celebrated  in  June,  the  newspapers  are 
becoming  more  and  more  engaged  with 

the  question  of  which  Is  the  most  suit- 
able way  of  commemorating  the  occa- 

sion. His  Majesty  has  already  made  It 

known  that  ho  is  rather  avers,-  from  be- 
ing: made  the  object  of  lavish  presents, 

and,  on  the  other  hand,  there  is  appar- 
ently a  movement  against  overstocking 

the  German  countrysides  with  monu- 
ments (the  Bismarck  monuments  In 

their  thousand-and-one  varieties,  more- 
over, have  acquired  the  greater  number 

of  the  most  favored  sites),  eo  there  is 

a  strong  tendency  to  devote  funds  to 
the  Improvement  of  the  lot  of  the  weak 
and  suffering. 
The  allocation  of  several  thousand 

pounds  by  one  or  other  of  fj'.c  more 
Important  municipalities  Is  now  almost 
a  dally  event.  Leipzig  has  already 

voted  £25,000  for  n  scheme  which  has 
yet  to  bo  developed  and  explained  W  the 

public.  Chemnitz,  the  German  Manches- 
ter, has  voted  a  fund  of  £5000,  and 

announces  that  it  will  msur,  the  dis- 
tribution of  £500  yearly  to  the  military 

veterans  living  within  Its  walls.  Augs- 
huiK,  which  promises  a  similar  annual 
distribution  tO  the  amount  of  £300.  has 

also  provided  a  special  fund  for  this 
year  amounting  to  £7C00. 

Karlshruhe  is  another  town  that  han 

decided  to  d«vote  Its  conim-  ■timra  I  ion 
fund  to  the  veterans.  Kiel  has  voted 
£5000  for  a  maternity  hospital,  Essen 

£17,500  for  a  young  men's  Institute, 1  lussi-idorr  tiifiOn  for  the  combating  of 

tuberculosis,  whilst  the  town  at  Mun- 
chen-Olndbac-h  ( ;\  town  between  the 
Rhine   and    the   Hutch    frontier,    DOl    to   lie 
confused    with    the   capital    of   Bavaria) 
has  decided  td  bUtld  S  new  municipal 

theatre,  and,  together  with  private  sub- 
scriptions, and  the'  municipal  funds, 

£75,000  has  been  accumulated  for  the 
purpose. 

Dr.  J.  Callanan,  member  for  the  Cari- 
boo district,  believes  that  an  Ideal  route 

has  been  discovered  In  his  country  for 
a  road  which  will  connect  Quosnel  and 
Tete  Jaune  Cache  and  so  form  a  link 
of  the  East  to  West  Canadian  highway. 

A  preliminary  survey  shows  that  it 
would  be  possible  to  run  this  from 
Barkervllle  via  Boar  Lake  to  the  Junc- 

ture of  the  Goat  River  and  the  Grand 
Trunk  Pacific  Railway,  about  seventy 
miles  to  the  westward  of  Tete  Jaune 

Cache,  a  distance  of  about  sevent7-two 
miles.  A  wagon  road  already  exists 
for  fourteen  out  of  the  nineteen  miles 
between  Barkervllle  and  Bear  Lake,  and 
an  old  pack  trail  extends  down  the  Goat 
River.  On  this  line  the  summit  Is  com- 

paratively low,  only  3710  feet  above  sea level. 

From  Bear  Lake  is  a  chain  of  navi- 
gable lakes  and  rivers,  Sandy  Lake, 

Long  Lake,  Swamp  River,  Isaacs  Lake 
and  Indian  Point  Lake  for  a  distance 
of  150  miles,  which  would  only  entail 
four  short  portages,  and  the  scenery. 

Dr.  Callanan  says.  Is  extraordinarily 
beautiful.;  The  country  abounds  In  big 
game  of  every  kind,  and  should  prove  a 
great  attraction  to  sportsmen  when 
access  is  rendered  more  easy.  There 
are  also  some  magnificent  groves  of 
cedar  on   the  upper  benches. 

It  is  not  anticipated  that  any  ob- 
stacles of  an  insuperable  nature  will 

be  met  In  construction,  with  the  excep- 
tion of  a  few  places  where  snowslldes 

may  have  to  be  guarded  against,  and  as 
a  link  In  the  Canadian  Highway  Dr. 
Callanan  bellows  that  thts  may  bo 
found  the  shortest  way  of  Joining:  up 

tho  Quesnel  district  with  the  Albertan 
roads. 

Gin  Pills  Paid  for 
Sixty-Mile  Trip 

Kidney    and    Bladder    Were Short  Time 

Believed    in 

Lome  Claims  Salvage 

The  I'UKet  Sound  Towing  Company, 
owners  of  the  tug  Lome,  are  suing  the 
owners  of  the  whaling  steamer  Knlmak 
for  »1 0.OOO  for  services  rendered  In 

pulling  the.  steamer  off  tho  rocks  at 
the  north  end  of  Vancouver  island  on 
November  8  last.  The  Lome  was  sig- 

nalled by  the  Unlmak  to  pull  her  off, 
and  did  so  after  several  attempts. 

VANISHES  STRANGELY 

VANCOUVER,  Feb,  17. — A  number 
of  Vancouver  skippers  and  other 

seafaring  men  who  are  acquaint"  1 
with  him  will  hear  with  regret  the 
news,  received  by  Captain  Harvey  Copp 
of  the  city  yesterday,  of  the  mysterious 

disappearance  of  Captain  George  Kier- 
stead, master  of  the  Glasgow  steamer 

Katherlne  Park  and  a  native  of  Alma 

In  Albert  County,  New  Brunswick.  For 
six  yearn  Captain  Kierstead  sailed  ns 
mate  with  Capt.  Copp  and  then  succeed- 

ed him  v  skipper  of  the  Mary  Park. 
Seen  yesterday  morning  Captain  Copp 

showed  Ms  visitor  an  extract  from  a 
Cardiff  tiewspaper.     This  read: 
i 

ELDER  DIAZ  WOULD  RETURN 

In      Case     of     Foreign    Intervention    Ho 
Would   Go   to    Mexico   and   X,ead 

Army    Against    Outsiders 

PARIS,  Feb.  17.  —  If  there  Is  any 
foreign  intervention  In  Me.xlcu.  ex- 
PreslrP-nt  IHir/  Will  retum  and  lead  his 
country's    army     and     sacrifice    His       'iff 

for  her,     So  he  is  quoted  as  aiylng  bj 

GonzalO     Ehrile,     the     emissary     here     of 
the  Mexican  Insurgents,  who  frequently 
talked    with   the   former  chief  executive 
of     that     country     before     the     latter     leTt 
Paris    tor    the    East. 

He  declared  further  than  this,  If  tip- 

revolution  succeeds  and  foreign  inter- 
ference does  not  occur,  he  will  oven' 

tnaily  return  10  Mexico,  but  he  is  too 
old  to  ever  think  of  accepting  the 

presidency  again.  Porflrlo  Dlar.  Is 

still  up  the  Nile,  and  telegrams  for 
him  are  held  up  at  Cairo.  He  Is  Ignor- 

ant of  the  situation  In  Mexico.  He  had 

arranged  to  go  to  Mexico  to  h»„d  the 
movement  of  General  Fell*  Olav.  when 
the  latter's  arrest  canst  d  him  to 
change  his  plans  and  he  went  to  Egypt Instead. 

A  bad  place,  to  get  sick  up  In  the 
mining  district,  so  far  from  anywhere, 

but  this  man  found  a  ready  relief  short- 
ly after  he  took  GIN  PILLS.  He  was 

fortunate  In  being  able  to  get  GIN 

PILLS,  even  though  his  chum  had  to 
travel   sixty   miles   to  obtain   them. 

Larder    Lake,    <>nt.,    March    26th 
'1  had  been  suffering  for  some  time 

with  my  Kidneys  and  Urine.  I  was 
.•instantly  passing  Water,  Which  was 

very  scanty,  sometimes  as  many  as 
thirty  times  n  day:  Each  time  the  pain 
was  something  awful,  and  no  rest  at 

night.  I  heard  of  your  GIN*  PILLS  and 
decided  to  give  them  a  trial  at  once. 
I  sent  my  chum  60  miles  to  get  them 

anil  I  am  pleased  to  Inform  you  that  In 
less    than   six  hours,   I    felt   relief. 

In     two    days,     the     pgln     had     left    mo 

entirely.      I    took    about    half    a    box    and 
today     I    feel    as    well    as    ever    and    my 

kidneys  are  acting  quite  natural   again." SID    CASTLEMAN 

60c.  a.  box,  6  for  $2.50.  Sample  free 
if  you  write  the  National  Drug  and 
Chemical  Co.  of  Canada,  Limited, 
Toronto.  ll* 

For  Further  Particulars  Apply  to 

JOHN  BaSNSLEY,  Agent       -       1003  Oovsrnmsnt   Street 

TRANS-ATLANTIC  LINES 
AMERICAN   LINE 

js'.      y.  —  Plymouth—  Cherbourg  —  South- ampton 

ATLANTIC  TRANSPORT  LINE 
New  York — London  Direct. 

WHITE  STAR-DOMINION 
PORTLAND,  MAINE  TO  l.IVKRPOOL 
CANADA,  Feb.  .22  DOMINION.  Mar.  * 
TECTONIC,   Mar.   1     CYMRIC,   Mar.    ..15 

RED  STAR  LINE 
New   Y'ork — Dover — Antwerp 

WHITE  STAR  LINE 
New      York — Queenstown — I.lvenyiol 
>;.  Y. — Ply  mouth — Cherbourg — South- ampton. 

Mediterranean   Cruises 
Botdon — Mediterranean — Italy. CANOl'lt  ,    Mnr.    15     CK1.TIC.    April     ..8 

A      B      DISNKY      PAS8BNQKB    AGENT.    810     SECOND     AVE..     SEATTLE.     THRE
B 

*      DOORS    FROM   CHERRY    ST..    OR    LOCAL    RAILWAY     AND     STEAMSHIP 
AGENTS 

Residence 
For  Sale 

604  LINDEN  AVENUE 

120  x  120  to  20-foot  lane;  house, 

eight  rooms,  and  large  hall;  full 
sized  cement  basement;  hot  water 
heating;  small  conservatory,  etc.; 
fruit  and  shade  trees,  shrubs,  etc.; 

tennis  lawn. 

Price  $16,500 

A.  E.  Christie,  -   -    Union  Bank 

ADVERTISE   IN   THE   DAILY   COLONIST 

FISH  MENU 
Whole  Eastern  Codfish,  lb.   12  He 

Finest    Salmon-Bellies,     Ih....l5c 

Labrador    Herrings,    doz   50c 

No.    1    Mackerel,    each    25c..35c 

Kipperod    Herringa,    lb. .  .  .  12  »-£  c 

ERSKINE'S  GROCERY 
Phone    106 

Cor.    Jolinnon    and    tjunilrn    NtreeU. 

TIDE   TABLES   OF   VICTORIA 
February 
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$6,500  Cash 
Will  handle  this  choice  little 

Dairy  Farm,  comprising  40  acres 
of  splendid  soil,  including  stock 

and  implements.  This  property- is  situated  Y*  mile  from  Cobble 
Hill  station,  on  the  Island  High- 

way. The  property  is  being  sold 
as  a  going  concern;  SO  fruit 
trees;  5-roomcd  house,  barn, 

chicken  houses  and  other  out- buildings. Plenty  of  water; 
healthy  situation.  Good  reasons for  disposing  of  this  property. 

Present  owners  making  a  com- fortable living. 

Fa  M.  Garland 
Cobble  Hill,  B.  C. 
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)  OF  CF.I1 

New  Move  Is  Started  to  Instil 

Into  Employees  a  Higher 
Regard  for  Safety  of  Life 
and  Limb, 

MONTREAL,  Feb.  17.  —  In  order  to 
lessen  the  number  of  accidents  and  to 
reduce  the  loss  of  life  and  property,  a 
movement  has  been  begun  along  the 
whole  of  the  C.  P.  R.  system  for  the. 
formation  of  Safety  First  Committees. 
These  organizations  will  have  as  mem- 

bers conductors,  roadmasters,  trainmen, 
engineers,  shopmen,  car  repairers  and 
representatives  from  all  departments. 
As  employees  have  always  been  the 
greatest  sufferers  from  accidents  the 
movement  has  naturally  its  origin  from 
them.  On  the  eastern  division  the 

movement  is  being  strenuously  sup- 
ported by  officials  of  the  company,  and 

by  week  the  excellent  work  is 

spreading  aldflr  tfc*  system   and    com- 

ous  points  and  a<Jvtc«^fiit«tt  wW0>  will 
assist  in  the  prevention  ©f  accidents, 

for  prevention,  after  tah  '**.;  't&:',Twtt  ?* 

■:  Accident's  Awful  Toll 
The  new  policy  of   the  spreading  of 

m     Safety   First   work     among     the     em- 

Mf-  ployees  of '  the  C.  P.  R.  bas  been  clear- " ly   demonstrated   as  an  absolute  neces- 
alty,  and  especially  when  It  is  consider- 
•a  that  according  to  a  recent  bulletin 

issued  by  the  United 'States  Government 
it  was  shown  that  for  every  fifteen 
minutes  of  every  day  In  the  year  one 
.death. -la    rsanrdfirt     resulting   through 

amount  of  |i,500,  has  also  provided  a 
special  fund  for  this  year  amounting  to 

$37,51)0. Karlsruhe  is  another  town  that  has 
decided  to  devote  its  commemoration 
fund  to  the  veterans.  Kiel  has  \oted 
$25,000  for  a  maternity  hospital,  Essen 

$87,500  for  a  young  men's  institute. 
Inisseidorf  $12,500  for  the  combating  of' 
tuberculosis,  while  the  town,  of  Mun- 
ehen-Gladbach  (a  tpwn  between  the 
Rhine  and  the  Dutch  frontier,  not  to  be 
confused  with  the  capital  of  Bavaria) 
has  decided  to  build  a  new  municipal 

theatre,  and  together  with  private  sub- 
scriptions a.nd  the  municipal  funds,. 

$375,000  has  been  accumulated  for  the 

purpose. 
The  Conservative  resolution  demand- 

ing that  "peaceful  picketing"  in  time  of 
strikes  should  be  forbidden  by  an  Im- 

perial law  has  been  defeated  !n  the 
Reichstag  by  282  votees  to  52.  The 
Sesretary  of  State  for  the  Interior,  Herr 
Delbruck,  said  that  it  would  be  .difficult 

to  formulate  a  definition  of  "picketing" 
to  which  no  objection  would  be  made 
and  that  the  terrorism  of  the  worker 
was  carried  on  not  so  much  by  picket- 

ing as  by  methods  at  home  and  in  the 
family,  which  were  less  amenable  to 
to  legislation.  There  had  been  400 
cases  in  which  women  had  interfered 

with  workers  not  as  "pickets"  but  as 
"francs-tireurs."  He  had  consulted  the 

rial  Minister  of  Justice  and  had 

that  there  must  be  a  'revision  of 
before  the  abuses  of 

really  oWc|!!bW 

A  WORLD  PROBLEM 

An  Illuminative  Message  From 

the. Peking  Correspondent  of 
The  London  Daily  Telegraph 
— Scramble  for  Loans, 

The  special  correspondent  of  The 

London  Daily  Telegraph,  cabling  from 

Pekin    under   date    of    January    24,    said: 

I  am  now  In  a  position  to  give  the 
readers  of  The.  Dally  Telegraph  a  com- 

plete and  exclusive  account  of  tho  latest 
phases  of  the  financial  light  over  China, 
showing  how  world-politics  today  inter- 

lock at  Pekin  and  poison  business  to  the 
detriment  of  dominant  British  interests. 

On  Monday  the  French  Minister,  in 
obedience  to  precise  instructions  from 
Paris,  called  at  the  Walchlaopu  and  in- 

timated that,  so  far  as  concerned  the 
French  section  of  the  six -power .  group, 
all  negotiations  were  ended,  and  that 

■  anything',  ne w;. ̂ uaf  start  afreanl  on '■■  an 
aAnrtfr  din^jrifr  bast*  ' '  ,  -    »'  f    v,  . , 

ftusalMi  B*6tff«it» '  oiBdally  advised  .  the 
.^in^kw*i«^t»r  ■that  >*»•»  >wer«  unable 
to  make  cash  advances  as  required  until 
the  loan  agreement  was  signed,  with 
every  '  stipulation  which  the  group 
required/leaving  the  question  of  ad- 

vances and  all  other  details  entirely  Is 
the  bands  of  the  group.  This  meant  the 
end  of  Chinese  Independence. 
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some  kind  of  accident  throughout  the 
continent,  and  the  injuries  at  the  rate 
of  one  every  sixteen  seconds  of  every 
minute  and  hour  of  the  day  and  year 

(and  contrary  to  the  general  under- 
standing only  one-tenth  of  the  deaths 

and  one-sixteenth  of  the  Injuries  were 
those  of  railroad  employees,  and  the 
other  nine-tenths  and  fifteen-sixteenths 
being  in  the  other  industries  of  the 

country).  The  railroad  list  of  casual- 
ties as  shown  by  the  last  report  of  the 

Interstate  Commerce  Commission  for 
year  ending  June  30,  1911.  was  3602 

railway  men  killed  and  126,039  injured, 
or  nearly  ten  per  cent  of  all  the  m-n 
employed,  of  which  3163  were  killed 
and  36,802  were  injured  In  operating 

accidents,  and  439  killed  and  79,237  in- 
jured in  Industrial  accidents  such  as  in 

shops,  round  houses,  offices,  stations 
and   repair   yards. 

Started  in  States 

The  idea  of  teaching  the  men  to  en- 
deavor to  observe  certain  rules  which 

it  was  thought  would  minimize  the 
number  of  accidents,  was  first  mooted 
in  the  United  States,  and  it  has  been 
found  to  work  so  admirably  that  on 
forty-four  railways  in  Canada  and  the 
United  States,  covering  144,130  miles  of 
track,  the  spread  of  Safety  First  is 
manipulated  by  a  regular  staff  and  is 
thoroughly  organized,  with  successful 
results. 

The  C.  P.  R.,  always  up-to-date  in 
whatever  policy  it  pursues,  has  been 

quietly  working  away  at  the  Safety 
First  movement  for  more  than  a  year, 
and  the  work  la  now  expanding  at  a 
tremendous  rate.  .  Literature  has  been 

circulated  throughout  the  'system  and 
meetings  have  been-  held  in  the  East 
and  others  are  scheduled  for  Western 

points,  and  before  long  it  is  anticipated 
that  the  movement  will  have  reached 
a  very  important  stage.  Committees 
are  being  arranged  In  various  centrps 
where  the  men  employed  in  every 

sphere  of  railway  work  will  be  in- 
Btrueted  to  carry  out  certain  rules  and 
regulations  which  are  being  compiled 
i  •  themselves  with  a  view  to  lessen- 

ing the  dangers  of  the  railway  world. 
Every  employee  Is  a  Safety  First  man 
and  reports  unsafe  conditions  or  ac- 

tions to  his  committee.  This  Is  an 

employees'  movement  and  the  railway 
companies  pay  the  time  and  expenses 
of  the  employee  while  engaged  in  this 
work. 

Work   Is    Safer   Now 

While  railway  disasters  fatal  to 

many  lives  strikes  the  country  as  ev- 
ceptionally  appalling,  yet  the  killing 
or  i.injnrlnpr  of  single  employees  does 
not  Specially  attract  public  attention. 
The  danger  a  hrakeman  had  in  days 
gono  by  was  far  more  perilous  than  it 
is  today.  The  more  modern  devices 
of  cotiplng  which  have  been  installed 
from  time  to  time  have  greatly  less- 

ened that  danger,  hut  there  are  still 
many  risks  in  connection  with  the 
work  of  the  brakcmnn  which,  In  many 
cases,  might  be  avoided.  This  Is 
but  one  of  the  hundreds  of  branches 
which  will  fall  under  tho  jurisdic- 

tion of  the  Safety  First  Committees 
work.  The  chief  keynote  is  to  educate 
railway  employees  not  to  take  chances. 
The  cftuses  of  railway  accidents  are  so 
many  that  it  is  impossible  to  attempt  to 
enumerate  them,  but  that  forms  part  of 
tho  work  of  the  committees  throtiKhout 
the  system,  and  the  adoption  of  safety 
practices  to  meet  the  many  emergencies*. 
One  of  the  principal  objects  of  the 

committees  is  that  every  employee  shall 

assist  his  fellow  workman,  and  when- 
ever he  observes  him  doing  even  the 

smallest  thing  that  he  knew  might  en- 
danger the  life  of  another  workman,  or 

cause  him  injury,  is  to  set  hltn  right, 

and  to  remember  that  "Safety  First"  is 
the  best  motto. 

Thirty  Years'  Work  of  Ihjs 
Institution  -Show- 
Which  Otherwise  Would  Be 
in  Stocking  or  Hole  in  Wall, 

Following-  this,   the  Russian  Minister 
enU*d    twice    at   the    Walchlaopu.    per- 

VIENNA.  Feb.  17. — A  remarkable 
Austrian  institution,  the  Postsparkasse 
or  Post  Office  Savings  Bank,  has  Just 

Celebrated  the  thirty  years'  jubilee  of 
its  existence.  Nearly  10  per  cent  of  the 

population  have  deposits  in  this  insti- 
tution, averaging  about  $17.50  each.  It 

may,  therefore,  be  said  to  have  ful- 
filled its  original  object,  which  was  to- 

supplant  the  stocking,  the  hole  under 
the  floor,  or  the  flower  pot  buried  In 
the  garden,  which  were  until  recenily 
the  avorite  repositories  or  the  sav- 

ings o  a  large  part  o  the  population. 
In  this  country,  however,  where  the 
ordinary  investor  prefers  to  put  his 
money  on  deposit  in  a  bank  rather  than 
buy  stocks  or  shares,  several  private 

savings  banks  have  still  larger  de- 
postis  than  the  State  institution,  because 
they  offer  a  higher  rate  of  Interest 
than  the  3  per  cent  which  Is  all  the 
Government  will  allow. 

Plays    Big   Bole 

A  more  recent  development  of  the 
Institution,  however,  plays  an  enormous 

role  in,  the  economic  life  of  the  coun- 
try. This  is  the  Postal  Savings  Bank 

check  and  money-order  system.  In 
Austria,  the  use  of  ordinary  chocks  on 
private  and  joint  stock  banks  Is  very 
limited.  To  produce  a  cheek-book  In 
order  to  pay  or  a  purchase  Is  almost 
to  stamp  oneself  a  swindler,  and  checks 
are  regarded  with  so  much  suspicion 
that  they  are  Invariably  declined  even 

by  one's  own  butcher,  baker,  or  land- 
hird. 

The  risk  and  Inconvenience  of  paying 

for  everything  in  cash  and  of  sending 

money  about  are  lessened  by  the  "Post- 
erlagscheln."  Nearly  200,000  public  bod- 

ies, irme,  and  individuals,  including 
all  Government  departments,  all  consid- 

erable business  houses,  and  many  doc- 
tors advocaees.  landowners  and  other 

individuals  who  have  to' receive  money 
from  their  clients  or  customers  have 
so-called  check  accounts  at  the  Postal 
Savlngc  Bank,  which  may  never  be 
drawn  hoiow  the  minimum  of  $20.  They 
are  then  entitled  to  use  a  special  kind 

Of  perforated  money-order  form  printed 
with  the  number  of  their  account,  called 

"Erlapscheln,"  and  one  of  these  is  en- 
closed with  a  tax  demand  note,  invoice 

or  bill,  as  the  case  niny  be,  ;ind  sent  to 
the    debtor. 

Is   Valid   Receipt 

All  the  debtor  has  then  to  do  Is  to 

take  the  form  to  the  nearest  post-offV-e, 
sign  it,  and  pay  in  the  amount  written 
on  it.  He  then  receives  part  of  the 
perforated  form  back,  stamped  by  the 
post  nlli.e,  .in.!  this  Is  a  valid  receipt 
for  the  payment  of  the  amount;  another 
part  of  the  form  is  delivered  to  the 
payee,  while  the  third  slip  Is  retained 
by  the  postal  savings  bank.  Nearly  one 
and  a  half  thousand  million  pounds 
were  paid  in  this  way  by  checks  drawn 
on  the  postal  savings  bank  during  1912, 
including  nearly  twenty  million  pounds 
of  taxes.  The  postal  savings  bank  has 
Its    own    clearing    house. 

the     strongest     language,     but     leaving 
Mongolia  carefully  unmentloned. 
On  Tuesday  the  Finance  Minister— 

since  China  badly  needs  •  money — real- 
izing the  perilous  situation,  opened 

independent  negotiations.  Four  quarters 
responded. 

In  the  first  place,  a  Belgian  combined 
group  offered  £15,000,000  Immediate 
cash  advances  if  certain  large  mining 
rights  were  conceded.  The  business 
was  unsound  for  China,  and  was 

promptly  rejected. 
Secondly,  a  nominally  American  con- 

cern offered  to  discount  Chinese  Treas- 
ury bills  for  immediate  cash  to  the 

extent   of   £1.000,000. 

Thirdly,  Mr.  Crisp,  whose  contract 
for  the  remaining  £5,000,000.  I  am 
officially  Informed,  wa.s  cancelled  for  a 
consideration  of  £150,000  Indemnification, 
offered  immediately  to  Issue  £5,000.000 

If  the  six-power  contract  was  handed 
over,  and  to  advance  £3,000,000  in  cash. 
The  Finance  Minister,  however,  insisted 
that  before  fresh  business  Mr.  Crisp 
should  hand  over  in  advance  the  final 
instalment  of  the  September  loan,  which 

is  already  in  the  hands  of  London  bank- 
ers, and  is  not  payable  to  China  until 

February  15.  In  this  quarter  the  pour- 
parlers continue. 

Fourthly,  another  powerful  London 
group,  and  this  fs  an  Important  one, 
obtained  an  option  until  to-morrow  noon 
for  a  big  loan. 

Interesting  Position 

The  position  is  thus  one  of  extraor- 
dinary interest,  transcending  that  of 

September  last.  The  English  and  Ger- 
man sections  of  the  six-power  group, 

acting  independently,  are  today  tender- 
ing anew,  stating  their  willingness  to 

make  cash  advances,  if  China  accepts 
certain  arduous  auditor  conditions, 
which  China  Is  determined  not  to  ac- cept. 

It  should  be  mentioned  parenthetically 

that  the  six-power  group  advances  of 

£1.800,000  have  already  been  made,  be- 
ing drawn  from  the  Hukwsng  Railway 

£6,000,000  loan  iflsued  to  the  public  In 

1911,  and  remaining  In  the  bankers' 
hands,  on  whtch  China  pays  5  per  cent., 
the  bankers  returning  3  per  cent,  and 
charging  for  advances  6  per  cent,  plus 

3   per  cent  discount. 
It  will  he  apparent  from  these  re- 

markable facts  that  the  suggestion 
which  your  correspondent  has  already 
made,  that  a  commission  he  opened  by 
the  Foreign  Office  to  take  expert  ad\ 
Is  more  and  more  Imperative,  for  whilst 
China  is  continually  charged  with  bud 

faith  and  Impending  bankruptcy, '  the 
plain  fact  is  that  the  rich  milch  cow 

sorely  needs  an  honest  cowherd  to  pre- 
vent her  from  being  milked  to  death. 

Sir        F.dward      Grey's      opportunity       is 
unique, 

BANQUETS  KEPT  ON  ORDER 

W«w    Invention    Promises    to    Do    Away 
With  irecosBlty  for  Actual  Bating and   Drinking 

FRASER  MILLS"  NO  MORE 
Municipality     Surrounding    Big    Lumber 

Mills    to    Be    Known    as    MllUard- 
vllle    in    Future 

GERMANY'S  VETERANS 
WILL  BE  PENSIONED 

Thousands   of   Dollars   to   Be   Appropri- 
ated By  Important  Municipalities — 

Public  Bot  Advised 

BERLIN,  Feb.  17. — The  allocation  of 
thousands  of  dollars  by  one  or  other  of 
the  more  Important  municipalities  Is 
now  almost  a  daily  event.  .Leipzig  has 
already  voted  $126,000  for  a  scheme 
which  has  yet  to  be  developed  and  ex- 

plained to  the  public.  (,'heiwnlts^,  l,1° 
German  Manchester,  has  voted  a  fund 

of  $16,000,  and  announces  that  It  will 

ensure  the  distribution  of  $2.M0-y»a«j(y, 
to  the  military  veteraT*  living  within 
Its  walls.  Augsber*.  which  promises  a 
similar     annual     distribution      to      the 

Nl'.w  WESTMINSTER.  Feb.  17. — 
Fraser  Mills  is  not  the  name  of  the 
thriving  community  which  surrounds 
the  giant  industry  of  the  Canadian 
Western  Lumber  Company.  Nor  should 

it  be  as  It  Is  colloquially  called  French- 
town,  after  the  settlers  from  Quebec 
who  live  there  and  work  at  the  mills. 
It  has  been  formally  given  the  name 
of  Mllliardville,  and  apparently  the  new 

name  has  not  sprung  into  sufficient- 
popularity  to  please  the  acting  post- 

master there.  Ho  has  displayed  a  no- 
tice that  all  mail  matters  addressed  to 

Fraser  Mills  but  meant  for  Mllliardville 
will  be  held  there  for  a  month,  and  if 
not  called  for  wtfhln  that  time  will  be 
sent    to    the    dead    letter    department. 

The  lines  which  will  supply  Mllliard- 
ville with  street  lights  and  power  gen- 

erally are  now  being  constructed  by  the 
Western  Canada  Power  Company,  and 
the  work  will  soon  be  completed. 

— — 
*„  P.  C  a.  cases  or  cruelty,  t'hone 

Inspecto".\  Kusasll,  l»$l.  Secretary'* 
phone   LI  lit.  * 

SOUTH  NORWALK,  Conn.,  Feb.  17.— 

Edison  Is  placed  in  the  passe  cIhss.  one) 
eating  and  drinking  are  taken  from  the 
luxury  list  and  placed  on  the  common 
place  through  a  wonderful  Invention 
made  public  by  George  H.  Hadley, 

of  this  place.  The  Invention  Is  a  fas- 
trograph,  which  reproduces  on  phono- 

graphic records  all  the  ̂ astronomical 
sensations  and  results,  which  can  be 

reproduced  at  will  by  simply  affl-»inK 
the  gnstronomlcal  transmitter  to  the 
palate,  and  .stalling  the.  record.  The 
gastrograph,  according  to  the  Inventor, 
will  reproduce  the  most  ample  banquet, 
from  soup  to  nuts,  on  a  single  record, 
and  the.  meal  can  be  eaten  a  thousand 

limes   over. 
The  rlnta  of  the  gastrograph  have  not 

been  made  public  as  yet,  but  Mr.  fitadley 
states  that  the  sensation  recorder  is  af- 

fixed to  the  palate  and  an  electric  wire 
transmits  alj  the  sensations  to  the  deli- 

cate cylinder  on  which  the  same  is  re- 
corded, the  same  as  on  a  phonograph. 

A  thousand  records  can  be  made  from 
one. 

While  the  senses  that  are  most  af- 

fected are  merely  Imagination,  the  In- 
ventor Is  yet  at  sea  as  to  whether  the 

effects  on  the  human  system  will  bo  the 
same  as  the  primitive  and  original  way 
of  eating  and  drinking,  but  he  is  In- 

clined to  think  there  will  be  little  dif- 
ference. 

Bantly'a  Orchestra,  Masquerade  Dance, 
Saanlchton,  Thursday,  February  20, 

We  have  horses  of  all  classes  for  sale  and  are 

ready  at  all  times  to  exhibit  such  to  intending 

purchasers.  It  will  pay  you  to  see  us  before 
purchasing. 

Harness  for  Sale 
We  have  new  and  second-hand  sets — double 

and  single,  for  sale  at  reasonable  rates — Far- 
mers should  see  these,  as  they  are  suitable  for 

light  driving. 

Gabs 
Do  you  know  that  our  Glass  Front  Carriages 

are  at  your  disposel  at  $2.00  per  hour? 

Victorias 
If  you  wish,  we  can  furnish  a' Victoria,  at 

per  hour,  $2.00;  single  hour,  $2.50.  These 
vehicles  accommodate  three  persons  and  are 

most  suitable  for  ladies  doing  afternoon  calling. Livery 

Better  Single  or  Double  Traps  cannot  be  found 

on  the  Pacific  Coast.  Single  Horse  and  Trap — 

Morning,  $2.50 ;  Afternoon,  $3.00. 

Boarders 
We  board  your  horse,  look  after  your  trap  and 

harness — Per  month,  $26.00.     Our  object  is 
i 

to  please  our  patrons.  We  are  responsible  to 

them  as  to  safey  and  damage  done  to  furniture 

or  goods.  Our  drivers,  we  believe,  are  civil  and 

careful,  and  seldom  knowingly  overcharge.  If 

by  any  chance  a  mistake  occurs,  come  to  the 

office  or  nottfy  us  at  once.  In  other  words, 

give  us  an  opportunity  to  put  right  anything 
that  displeases  you. 

phom OPEN  DAY  and  NIGHT 

,.?■#* 

We  are  prepared  to  supply  teams  for  Half  a 

Day  at  $5.00,  excepting  Saturday,  Sunday 

and  Holidays,  when  the  charge  will  be,  half  a 

day,  $7.50.  For  long  distance,  the  office  will 

furnish  particulars. 

Furniture  Trucks 
Furniture  moving  is  an  important  undertak- 

ing. We  have  men  who  do  nothing  else.  Our 

charges  are — Bythe4iour,  $1.50.  Wftsh  an  ex- 

tra man  to  help  the  charges  witt  be  increased  to 

$2.00  per  hour. 

Baggage  and  Express 
In  this  department  prompt  delivery  is  the  im- 

portant factor.  If  you  are  catching  a  steamer 

or  tram,  you  like  to  know  that  your  luggage 

or  packages  will  be  at  the  wharf  or  station  in 

good  time  to  depart  with  you.  What  is  more 

annoying  than  searching  for  your  belongings 

a  minute  before  your  steamer  sails  or  your 

train  pulls  out?  This  is  offset  by  our  claim 

checks.  Our  drivers  check  your  baggage  at 

your  residence.  You  present  the  claim  check 

to  the  baggage  master — show  your  ticket — he 
then  gives  you  the  railway  or  steamer  check, 

and  that  is  aH  You  then  go  on  your  way 

rejoicing.  If  we  cannot  attend  to  your  order 

we  will  tell  you  and  thus  avoid  suspense. 

Express  and  General Drayage 

We  have  twenty-seven  Express  and  Delivery 

Wagons.  For  the  use  of  one  of  these  we  make 

a  charge  of — per-how,  $1.00. 
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n  of  seorrs 
lil  N  ANTAHITH- 

Gome  of  the  Great  Difficulties 
Which  Were  Encountered 
and  the  Men  Who  Faced 

Them — A  Stirring  Tale, 

In   November   lout,   The'  London   Times 
received  from  Herbert  G.  ruining*"  thf 

following  account  of  ('apt.  Scott's  Ant- 
arctic expedition  and  of  some  of  the; 

work  accomplished: 

"Since  my  return  to  England  I  B&\ 

the  Antarctic,  having'  completed  my 
«ork  at  Illustrating  Captain  Scott's 
i  xpcdltion,      I       hnvc      found    that      much 

misapprehension  exists  in  rognrd  to 
the  objects  of  that  enterprise.  The 

popular  Idea  that  there  has  been  a  race 
for  the  South  Pole  is  an  error.  Captain 

s<-ott  has  not  been  racing,  nor  has  li- 
n  engaged  In  <  a  mere  dash  to  th? 

Pole.  He  Is  leading  a  great  scientific 

.  xptdltlon— perhaps  the  greatest  ever 

sent  out  from  En gland— and  the- teach- 

ing of  the  South  Pole  was  but  an  imi- 

•nt  in  the  extensive  programme  ol* 
work  mapped  out.  To  race  would  have 

been  to  jeopardise  the  success  of  the 
main  objects  In  the  .  expedition,  atld 

i  "aptaln  Scott  would  not  allow  the  pres- 
i  u  c  of  a  rival  in  the  field  to  move  him 

from  the  course  which .  he  considered 
wisest  and  best. 

within  four  months  v£  ©or  departure 

there  was  ample  for  the  explorers  to 

erijo)  full  rations  on  the  whole  return 
journey.  The  party  were  expected  bacfc 
at  Mm  Point,  fifteen  miles  from  Capi 
I'.vaus.  where  the  Terra  Nova  Was  Wait- 

ing for  them,  about  March  15;  but  on 
i  \  6    the  =«ea    was   freezing  so  rapid- 

ly that  Uewteoant  Pennell,  then  com- 
mahding  the  ship,  considered  it  unwise 
,,.  ,.,,i;, ,,,  longer,  owing  to  the  hourly 

Increasing  riss  t ha t  the  ship  would  he 

froaen  in.  It  is  unfortunate  that  we 
i,  unable  to  remain  a  week-  or  ten 

i  longer,  as  we  should  almost  oex- 

tain]j  have  brought  back  with  us  the 

new«  thai  Captain  Scott  had  reache
d 

the  Pole  aboul  January  if>.  He  and  his 
.  .in p .mi. ins  probably  returned  to  winter 

quarters  before  the  end  of  March.  N
o 

further  news  can  be  received  from  him 

until  the  Terra  Sove  again  returns  fro
m 

,1,,  l  ,,,-  South  about  the  end  of  next 

March.  The  members  who  accompanied 

Captain  Scon  to  the  Poie  are  Dr.  VM- 
v.r.l  Wilson.  Captain  1..  K  G.  OatCS, 

Lieutenant  Mowers,  and  Petty  Officer 
Evans. 

Pine   Tribute 

Mr. .Pont Inge  paid  »  high  tribute  to  hia 
chief,      lie   writ, 

Captain  Scotl  has  tremendous  stay- 
ing power,  and  any  amount  Of  energy 

of  the  right  kind— the  kind  that  sets  a 

/ 

1 

TTdm  wew zcaiaBd  ne  had  luit  uhw 
ponies  out  of  nineteen,  nearly  half  the 
total  transport  on  which  he  was  chief ly 

relying.  It  would  be  Impossible  to  over- 
state   the  seriousness  of  this  loss.     Hart 

or   three   more   poni 
is  doubtful  whether  the  main  objects 

of  the  expedition  could  ever  have  beeri 
achieved,  as  in  this  work  Buccess.il* 

entirely  dependent  on  the.  transport  of 

a  certain  amount  of  food.  It  was  prin- 
cipally due  ,to  this  misfortune  that 

captain  Scott  did  not  start  on  the  Polar 

journey  till  November  1.  His  original 
plans  provided  for  leaving  Capt.  Evans 
on  October  1:  but  October  Is  a  very  cold 
and  tempestuous  month,  and  to  have 

exposed  the  remaining  transport  ani- 
mals to  the  additional  hardships  which 

this  weather  would  have  entailed  would 

have  involved  to  grave  a  risk.  lie 
therefore  reluctantly  postponed  his 

start  for  a  month.  That  month  proba- 
bly lost  f.or  Captain  Scott  the  honor  of 

being    first    at    the    South    Pole. 

1"'e  Xiast  Stacres 

When  the  last  supporting  party,  led 

by  Lieutenant,  now  Commander  Evans, 

*  left  Captain  Scott  on  January  -1.  the 
Polar  party  were  only  345  miles  from 

the  goal  of  their  hopes  and  in  excellent 
health  and  spirits,  and  were  traveling 
at  the  rate  of  fifteen  miles  a  day..  AH 

being  well  the  Pole  should  therefore 
have  been  reached  ahout  January  15 

!,M.  Cat  hes  of  food  "had  been  made 
every    sixty     miles    along      the      rout. 

steady  pace  and  keeps  It  up  all  day.  If 
love  of  work  can  pull  him  throug||gi|| 
shall  hear  n"xt  year  that  he 

failed  to  accomplish  all  to  w" ' 
set  his  hand.  The  amount  of  ;fea*P'|^i* •to'  tijs  '  plans  to  ensure  .  every  *  ym§m% 

chance  ot  is'uoeais  ah*  eliminate  'all 
unnecessary  .rtek  *«MB  f*m*rkablc.  One 
can  scarcely  realise  until,  one  actually 

goes  to  the  FotaT  regions  what  organ- ising power-  Is  required ̂   sttceeBaftrtty  %o 
lead  a  great  solentfc/  enterprise  such  as 

this*.  Captain  Scott  possesses  this  power 
in  n  martini  friBm  »»*  a*fr  *"P*  pM> 

10    p.m.    It    blew    63    miles   an    hour,    with 

a  temperature  of  -11  degrees  below  isero, 
That    guie    continued    u<    blow   at    over 
gale  strength — 38  mil«8  an  hour  -  bo 

fix  days,  and  between  In  and  II  o'clock 
on    July     18     it     blew    66    miles    an     limn, 
and  in  some  ol    the  cum.-,  a   velocity  of 

80    miles    an    hour     was    icconb'l. 

other  members  ol  the  •  scpedltlon  who 
have  done  good  work,  ind  have  returned 

this  year,  as-  they  were  unable  to  re- 

main any  longer,  ari  C  n  (Heat  i  » ho 
was  in  charge  of   tie    dogs   whiolri    havi 
rendered     such     Splandid  o.SOJTVlCl        B,    C 

Day,  the  motor  engineer  and  t.  g 
Taylor,   the  Australian  physiographer 

Captain     BcOtl     paid     lie'     ail     of     phOtO 

graphy  a  great  tribute  In  making  ii  « 
branoh  of  I  he  eacptditloti  work.  Many 
hundreds     of  phi       hal  I       '■•  •  (1 

made,    and    a     large    D.UahtU  I      "'        '"    '""" 
tograph  Alms   comprl   e  a  CO 

mate, i    record    ot    the   expedition's    work 
and  the  animal   Ufi    of  the  Polar  regions. 

The   cinematograph    has   proved   a    valu- 

able aid   to  tl  ■■'     Vntanstic. zoo- 
logy.    By  its   •  'I  possible 

to    'record     the     interesting    life    of    the 

seals,    penguins    and    skuagulls,    in    coin-  ' 
plete    detail,    showing    the    whole   domes- 

tic life  of  these  crentures:  and,   by  good 
fortune,    some    striking    films    have    for 
the     first     time     been     secured     showing 
tl.o.e      wolves     of     the     sea- -the 

Victoria  Theatre Today 

Adeline 
Genee 
and 
Company 

Celebrated  Danish  Dancer 

PRICES,  $1.00  TO  $3.00 

in  iii  iuai»yM  -MreniiTTi  m — mi  ,-,-r  ,    a  r,.  , ,—   

with  the  ex»<«t»  *>>  <*«rf«  »f  **•  var 
ious .  dfpartments.     Physicist.  hiftlogiaW 

zoologist  or  geologist, sft»  can  mW  them 
,  aU   on   their  o»»  ground,   an*   discuss 

^liSwwJi  i*     the  moet  Utrlcau  d.tails  of  the  science 

tent. 

fc:f 1*  n»t  exceeding,*  the  most sanguine  expectations,  Geological  and 
biological  discoveries  of  the  utmost  In-1 
terest  to  science  have  been  •liriatoel^Sbi'ty 
is,  indeed,  no  branch  of.  the  enterprise 
which  has  not  Justified  the  words  of 

Captain  Scott's  dispatch,  "I  am  staying 
in  the  Aatarotlo  for  another ̂ yaat; in 
order  to  continue  and  complete  my 

work."'      --.      -      ..'..■     '  '  ".  "■•  '''  ■•■'  ■■•  " Daffodils.  Daffodils  850.  per  dosen 
Saturday  only.  -  Phone  liWi  Brown 

Bros,.  «18  View  Street  ,  * 

which  is  their  specialty.  His  plan  of 

campaign  has  been  drawn  up  from  les- 

sons gained  toJW*eld  of  practical  ex- 
perience in  these  .  regions,  and  from 

study  of  the  methods  of  every  Polar 

explorer. 
Antarctio  Physioal  Conditions 

Dr.  Simpson,  the  chief  physicist  of 

the  expedition,  has  returned  to  India,  SS 

the  Meteorological  Department  cannot 
spare  his  services  any  longer.  He  has 

done  most  valuable  work,  and  his  re- 
searches into  the  magnetic  and  other 

physical  conditions  of  the  Antartlc  will 
prove  of  great  interest  to  the  scientific 
world.  Even  the  general  public  can 

hardly  fail  to  be  interested  in  hearing 

something  of  the  terrific  weather  con- 
ditions which  prevailed  during  our  stay. 

The  season  we  spent  there  was  the 

most  severe'  yet  recorded  in  the  Antar- 
tlc. Her  is  a  sample  of  a  winter  bliz- 

zard.    To   use  Dr.   Simpson's   words: 

On  July  8  it  was  fairly  decent 

weather  in  the  morning  until  9  o'clock, 
when  the  .temperature  was  35  degrees 
below  zero.  Then  it  started  to  blow, 

and  by  noon"  was  blowing  48  miles  an 
hour,  not  In  gusts,  but  continuously. 
Between  3  p.m.  and  4  p.m.  it  blew  52 
miles  an   hour,   and   between  9  p.m.   and 

Catarrh  t  annet  ttffjPpBHTs 

With  I>OCAIi  APIM.ICATXONS,  a«.*l^-*W». 
not  reach  the  seat  or  the  disease.  Catarrh 
la  a  blood  or  constitutional  disease,  and  In 
order  to  cure  It  you  must  take  Internal 
remedies.  Hall's  Catarrh  Cure  Is  taken  In- 

ternally, and  acts  directly  on  the  blood 
and  mucous  surfaces.  Hall's  Catarrh  Cure 
Is  not  a  quack  medicine.  It  was  prescrib- 

ed by  one  of  the  beat  physicians  In  this 
country  for  years  and  Is  a  regular 
scrlptlon.  It  is  composed  of  the.  best  ton- 

ics known,  combined  with,  the  best  blood 
purifiers.  acting  directly  on  the  mucous 
surfaces.  The  perfect  combination  •«  the 
two  ingredients  Is  what  prod  •  :<urh  won- 

derful results  in  curing  Catarrh.  .Send  for 
testimonials    free.  ■ 

F    J    CHKNKV  *   CO.;    Props..  Toledo.    <X 
Sold   by    druggists   price 
Take   Hall's   Family  Pills    for  constipation. 

Seats  now  on  sale.   

VICTORIA    THEATRE 
WEDNESDAY,    FEBRUARY    19 

Frank  O.   Miller  offers 

m  GJ  R  L wnTWCIO 

Two  Large  Windows  Given  Up 
to  the  Display  of  Special 
50c  Ties  and  a  Showing 
ol  the  Newly  Imported "Manhattan 

Shirts" 

M 
articular  about   their  furni.1iin.Qs  Will  appr

eciate   the   exception- 

esent.     There  are  so  many  different 

KV  who  are  p 

ally     fine,   values     that    these     lines   repi 

from  that  choosing  should  be  an  easy  matter
. 

colorings  and  patterns  to  choose 

'SS 

.  ,u»  Mirth-Provoking   German   Fnrce 

Prices— SOc  to  $i.5o »     Seats  on  Sale  February  17 

PRINCESS    THEATRE 
Corner  Blanch 

Till     tvil  1  I  \M- CO. 

Tics  at  50c  That  Sell 
in  the  Regular  Way 

at  $1.00  and  $1.50 
^^^H^were    very    fortunate  in  securing 
this  line.     Thev  are  made  from  the  short 

ends  of  expensive  silks,  and  arc  J"st'«|V same  quality  that  you  -  iflMg^pay  ir&ttk '  tlirfee  -limes  the  price. ;    Haying  > 

$ 

twice  to  three  lime,s  uie.pfiee.,. 

purchased   them  at  a  very  low  rate,  we 

have  marked  them  at  a  close  margin  of 

H  |:  profit    for  a   speedy    clearance.  _     Scotch 

it Thf     W'ptttrrn     l.lvi-     Wlrr 

In  Wyoming 
99 

i..\\VKi:\( "•»•:    (it am'. "The     Irish     Wlzarfl" 

rr'-senting    "Tlir    Den    »f    Mystery." 
THE    TliKl.l.    CIkBIB8 
Sensational    Grranauli 

MORRISSBY   *   HAM.iin The       dinger       Boys      aiul       Their       Own 

CompAnltlons M  \MIK,    1  I.KMING 
"Charming      Character      Coroedleirtia      In 

Hrlghi    nn'l    Turn  fdl    HItK" THF.   SAIl.Olt    COMBI>V    (1) 

I  U  O.K. II  I     l'KTlHES 
K.MTRKSS    (OM  l.lll     OtU  HI —TRA 

As    played    In    Neiv    York    for    one   year. 

Prices)    10c.    20c   and    30c.        Matinee   Wed- 
nesday   ana    Saturday.    '.0e    and    20c. 

Curtain    B.'IB    evenlnie;    wattnees.    2<»- R    «erved   seats   on    sale 
i.i    vn    &    II! 9«  OCK8, 

Corner     ISreiid     nn<l     Vales 

VICTORIA    THEATRE 
Thursday,     Friday,     Saturday,     February 

20,    21,    22 — Matinee    Saturday 

England's    Greatest    Romantic    Actor 

LEWIS  WALLER 

are 

included  in  this  special  line 

Sec  the  Newly  Im- 
"  Manhattan 

Shirts  " 

T*here    are    critical    men  everywhere, 
who  appreciate  and  insist  on  having  gti|| 

shirts,  garments  which  combine  the  best ■of  materials,  original    designs,   and    the 
to  these  men  iheie  is 

best  ot  tailoring. 

no  shirt  that  will  give  greater  satisfac- 
t&n$han  "The  Manhattan."      All  sizes 

SBPSH 

and   quite  a  variety  ofii8?lp.ra».,;,  .,  I?,r*ces 
plaids,  representing  all  the  bcottisn  cians,  *»u     ̂  S 

in 

»» 

"A  Marriage  ol  Convenience Assisted  by 

Madge    Titheradge    and    Entire    English 
Company 

Prices— 50c  to  $2.00 
Seats    on    Sale    February    18 

"You'll 

Like 

Our 

Clothes" 

-Rgd. 

1017-1019  Government  Street 

"You'll 

Like 

Our 

Clothes" 

-Rgd. 

South  of  Fort 

SILKSTONE 
Flat  wall  colors.     Smooth  as  silk;  hard 

as  stone.     For   plaster   and  woodwork.. 

JOSEPH  SEARS 
20 11    Douglas  St.  Phone   R165  3 

CRYSTAL     THEATRE 
Vaudeville    and    rirlure    rronraninic Monday    and    Tuesday 

i„  ,„  Da  Wald.  frmalf  impersonator. 

Birch  and  Birrh,  piect.rlr-ul  musical  novelty 
"Thf    Karon    Oaptlvsa,"    two     rc-\     Ceatura 
Pathe's    rVeekly,"      topical 

I'tirsM.'-   viiacraiih    comeCy. 

try,"    cducationn: events.      "Two Cake    Indus- 

MAJESTIC    THEATRE 
Monday    and    Tuesday.     February     17    and    18 

"A  Tale  of  Old  Tahiti."  a  magntflc«n1  t«>>- 

r- «1  picture  produced  in  a  barbarian  coun- 
try. "An  Unsullied  Shield."  EBngllsb  drama. "Masher      Cut)."       Hlrnrraph    comedy.        "The 

Miner's  .i ust i'"."  Western  melodrama.  "Wiuti 

Is  the  Use  ot  Repining."  farce  conncly. 

T1EC 
"mjP>i> 

■
>
 

IN  ORDER  to  dispose  of  odd  lines 
of  fixtures,  shades  and  table  lamps, 

we  are  offering  them  at  GREATLY 

REDUCED  PRICES. 

HINTON  ELECTRIG 
911  GOVERNMENT  STREET 

i&k$jH£*£ 

raifc-TE 

*   r assu m 

,.,  ,■■„  A^,|t,:,i.^^i  >t  -  >'  '■  --■■,,;,rMlVii,fcv^t^^a^*r^«^^^ 

■.*'*   '-.■..  ■ 
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PROTKSTlN(i  ̂ sKW  ACT 
Ask  for  Reconsideration  of  Bill 

Which  Proposes  to  Increase 

Royalty  on  Timber  Lands 

and  Won't  Compromise, 

■&'; 

\    v.  •  y    large    ami    thoroughly    repre- 
BentatiVe    aelegatiwi    of    the    Oqa»I    and 
Mountain  l.umbermoii'n  AB8.6ciatl0ljS 
yi-.-u  onlay  Interviewed  the  Provincial 

Exeoutiye,     urging      i-(ir<>ii.M<tenuion     of 
Hi.-    Mil    lo    am. -ml    the    I'm. -sis    Art    nOW 
before  the  legislature,  under  which  it. 
is  proposed,  three  years  hence,  to  double 
the  royalty  Impost,  on  timber  <mt  on 
crown  lands.  As  an  alternative  pro 

posal,  the  lumbermen  suggested  that 

they  would  be  agreeable  to  a  compro- 
mise increase  from  50c  to  75c  Instead 

of  SI,  conditional  upon  the  new  royalty 
becoming  collectable  not  earlier  than 
i 'us,  and  with  assurance  of  no  further 
readjustment  for  a. fixed  period.  They 
further  urged  that  tenure  In  both  lease- 

holds and  royalty  should  be  made  de- 
finite for  a  term  of  years,  as  In  other 

provinces,  a  decade  being  suggested. 
Business  Not  Profitable 

Messrs.  J^ogan,  T.  F.  Paierson,  w.  A. 
Anstie.  Lewis  and  Taylor  presented  the 

lumbermen's  case  lb  its  various  phases, 
holding  that,  instead  of  enjoying 
marked  prosperity  {as  seemed  the  gen- 

eral publio  impression),  the  lumber  in- 
dustry had,  during  the  past- year,  and 

Genee,  Who  Is  To  Dance  Tonight 

tor  several  years,  precedent,  barely 
earned  expenses,  if  It  escaped  loss,  and 

was,  therefore,  ill  prepa  red  to  bean  ad  - 
d i tional    taxation.     Thev  competition    pf 

V llll Wl'tfr nflrtlttltt'  T*1  **  establish- 
fit,  arid  each  year  the  loggers  were 
obliged  to  go  farther  back  for  cutting, 

•which  constantly  increased  the  cost  of 
purchased  logs  to  the  mills.  Such  had 
the  conditions  become  that  the  EUlc 
Lumber  Co.,  the  Arrow  Lakes  Lumber 
Co.  and  other  large  industries  had  gone 
out  of  business,  and  several  pliuts 
destroyed  by  fire  had  not  been  rebuilt. 

it  was  urged  that,  with  completion  of 
the  Grand  Trunk  Pacific,  the  Canadian 
Northern  Pacific  and  the  Pacific  Great 

Kastern.  together  with  the  Panama  Can- 
al, the  lumber  production  of  the  Pro- 

vince would  virtually  double  within  the 
next  two  or  three  years,  and  that,  with- 

out increase  of  the  obligations  upon  the 
industry,  the  revenue  derived  therefrom 
by  the  Government  would  he  ruiprnionted 
■by  a  million  and  a  half,  whereas,  if  the 
proposals  of  the  present  bill  were  in- 

sisted upon,  many  plants  would  neces- 
!y  close  down  and  many .  licenses  be, 

abandoned. 

The   Premier's    Reply 
Premier     McBride     expressed     amaze- 

ment  at    the    declaration    that    the    pro- 
posal  to   increase  the  royalty  had   occa- 
sioned surprise,  since   It  had   been   plain- 

ly  understood  that   this  proposition   had 
been     merely     deferred     during     several 
years  past,  and  in  a  very  recent  confer- 

ence   with    the    Minister    representatives 
of  -both    Coast    and    Mountain    Associa- 

tions  had    been    plainly    told  -what    was 
proposed    to    be   done  at    the   expiration 

three   years.     He.   in   his     turn,     ex- 
ssed    surprise   at   the   statement   that 
■  Ity      fixture   for   a   definite     period 
adjudged   necessary   for   successful 

financing  of  milling  operations,  no  such 
having   been   advanced   when 

porpetuity  of  tenure  was  being  advocat- 
i    year  ago  as  alone  essential   to  put 

the    operations    of    the    industry    upon    a 
-factory   basis.      Personally,  he  could 

not   see    but    that    the    lumbermen    were 
•4    fairly    treated    or    how     the    bill 

amended     as     proposed,     al- 
ign     the      Government      would      givfl 

y    consideration   to   the    argument! 
ires    and    resolutions  submitted,    and 

would    see   and 

with    a    committee   of   the    lurn- 

•uen    and    defer    passage*  of    the    bill 
tint  argument    mitrht     be     fully 

■1     and      fairly      digested.        The 
lumbal  ■•!•  •■  -    met    the    Mmis- 

.    and    will    Im    In 

further  com  [<m,  Mr.  i: 
foi    several    Jay« 

"I  like  hting  lazy  when  I  am  at  home, 
but  I  went  through  my  vocal  exercises 
•"1th  unvarying  regularity,  wtudled  n»w 
roles,  and  learned  many  new  souks  for 
use  on  my  concert  tour.  Probably  the 
best  process  l  made  during  the  sum- 

mer was,  however,'  in  grasping  tl  B 
Knglinh  language.  1  expect  to  ifiter- 
pret  a  number  Of  Bngllsh  compositions 
this  winter,  and  1  have  learned  them 
nil   by   heart     in  case  1  am  called   upori 
now  liy  the  directorate  of  the  Metropoli- 

tan Opera  to  assume  the  first  tenor 
roles  in  the  proposed  new  operas  to  be 
sung  In  English  I  am  fully  prpparcl 

The  Siesta  k  visit  to  this  city  and  Prov- 
ince on  February  26  will  enable  him  to 

display  his  newly-won  knowledge  of 
English,  songs  by  Charles  Wakefield 
Cadrnen,  Sydney  Homer,  Mary  Turner 
Salter  and  Poncbielll,  Iti  Knglish,  belns 

Included  In  the  programme,  w-hieii 
otherwise  win  be  representative  of  at- 

tractive      compositions      of      Schubert, 
Uiimpenllnek,     Martini     ami     I!.     Strati! 

The    assisting    planistes    are    I  lie    Miss.-s 
Florence      Wagner        and         I'lnreme      M 
Ml  Han,    the    latter    long    associated    a.a 
ii'ioinpanlste     with        Mine.        Si-hiiiminn 

ll.-ink. 

"in  Wyoming"  in  Wyoming"  was 

the  offering  at  the  Princes^  Theatre  leal 
evening,  and  as  the  (nitrons  of  thil* 
house  are  great  admirers  of  a  well- 
wrnt.-n.  well-acted  plaj  of  tile  Western 

type,  it  gave  splendid  satisfaction.  The 
story  of  "in  Wyoming"  has  the  true 
odor  of  the  sage  brush  country, 
when  i lie  curtain  rose  on  the  first  uet 

it  was  hard  to  believi  6nj  *  '••  doI  look- 
ing at  the  genulm  sage  brush,  so  real- 

istic was  the  efforts  of  the  scene  pal'flt- 
The  play  opens  at  the  big  Dalby 

ii. uich,  a  few  miles  out  oi  .  where 
i in-  Inmates  are  -discussing  the  lofes  of 

a  Urge  number  of  cattle,  which  was 
mo!,., i  tno  preceding  night.  Evidence 

points'  ̂ to    some    one   on    the    ranch    as 

gagements  during  his  stage  career,  one 
of  fourteen  years  as  a  principal  in  the 

productions  of  the  late  Sir  Henry  Irv- 
ing; Mr.  Reginald  Dane,  from  Mr. 

Waller's  own  organization  in  England, 
and  whose  delightful  interpretation  of 

Valclos  In  "A  Marriage  of  Conveni- 
ence," has  brought  forth  some  very 

flattering  comments  from    the  critics. 

Mile.  Genee  Sauces  Tonight — Under 

the  auspices  of  the  Victoria  Ladles' 
Musical  Society,  Mile.  Adeline  Gen ee, 
the  famous  Danish  dancer,  appeart*  at 
the  Victoria  Theatre  this  evening.  The 
Joyousness  of  Genee  is  contagious.  No 
one  can  resist  It.  That  is  one  reason 

why  the  beauty  of  her  art  appeals  *50 
intensely  to  the  most  cultured  and  blase 

audiences.  She  brings  a  brilliant  com- 
pany of  dancers,  her  own  orchestra,  and 

Parisian  scenery  of  beauty  and  historic 
interest.  The  London  Times  ^ays  of 

Genee:  "Whatever  Mile.  Adeline  Gem  •  • 
chooses  to  dp.  It  is  always  delightful 
to  see  her.  Just  to  see  so  invigorating, 
charming,  cheering  a  person.  Give 
feeble  work  to  do,  and  she  will  trans- 
.form  It  by .  her  buoyancy  of  foot  and 
of  temperament;  between  them,  her 
•science  and  her  smile  will  maite  ono 
glad,  however  dull  her  material.  When 
she  gets  so  good  a  little  ballet  as  La 

Camargo,'    twice    a    day      for      a      week 

seems,  tin-  hast  number, of  visits  one 

could  be  content   to   pay." 
"The  Girl  Xrom  Tokio" — Tomorrow 

evening  "The  Ciri  From  Tokio,"  an 
English  adaptation  from  the  German, 

by  Robert  Pohl.  will  be  the  attraction 
at  the  Victoria  Theatre.  In  the  original 
the  farce  enjoyed  a  successful  run  1 1 
the  Court  Theatre,  Berlin,  for  a  period 
of  21 T.  performances,  and  has  been  pro- 

duced with  equal  favor  on  this  conti- 
The  farce  has  lost  nothing  in  Its 

translation  ami  adaptation  to  the  Eng- 

lish stage,  and  offers  in  its  pre.-eiit 
shape  one  of  the  most,  humorous,  pleas- 

ing and  interesting  entertainments 
imaginable.  The  play  Is  clean,  witty, 

bright,  ami  |a  •  ntirely  free  from  the 
questionable  situations  and  risque  dia- 

logue .usually  depended  upon  by  Frencn 
authors    to   gain    laughs. 
Leo  Slezak'a  Visit — Pining  his  laSi 

vacation  Leo  Slezak,  the  premier  tenor 
•of  the  Metropolitan  Opera  House  and 

Royal  'Vienna  Opera  believes  that  he 
accomplished  as  trtuth  in  learning  Eng- 

lish as  he  did  in  resting  his  wonderful 

voice  and  that  he  is  right  in  this  's 
evidenced  in  the  fact  of  his  unprece- 

dented triumphs  of  less  than  a  fort- 
night ago  in  the  home  of  grand  opera 

on  this  continent.  "Of  course  I  did 
not  feel  like  studying  the  English  dur- 

ing  my   holiday,"   says   the   great    t-enor. 

having  helped  tho  thieves,  but  Dalby, 
the  owner,  declares  there  Is  not  a  man 

on  the  ranch  of  «  -  s  the  slight- 
est 'suspicion.     Two  pretty   love  stories 

are  woven  into   the   pla>     ..I      y   of 
.clean.    cle\  ei  Ij  Mr,       I  low  I 
made    a      manly      Bob      Klcketts        Mlsi 
Page  made  a  great  deal  of  Jennie  Som- 
>rs,    the   school    teacher,    who    is   strongly 
attached    to    the    college    oowbps         Mi 
ltipiey  extracted  anj    amount  oic  laughs 
out  of   Willie   Settle;    Mr,    Belascp 

a  cool,  oaleulallns    villain   In  Steve  Gor- 
don; and  th.    .    mi  rider  of  the  comp 

did    their    usual    capable    and    conscien- 

tious work.     "In   Wyoming''  i's  as  pleas- 
ing  a   bill   as   any    the    Williams     | 

have     yet     presented.        It     will     run     all week. 

pelle,  Balgonle.  Long  Lake  an<i  other 
central  Saskatchewan  points.  Alto- 

gether this  enterprise  In  the  pioneer 
days  of  the  C.  P.  H.  embraced  some  fifty 
thousand  acres  of  land  which  was 
bought  for  a  dollar  an  acre  from  the 

railway  and  the  Hudson's  Bay  Co..  and 
•  little  of  which  Is  now  less  than  $10  an acre. 

Remarkable,   however,  as  was   the  pre- 
s.  ienee    Of    Major    15. II    exhibited    In    this 

project,  lie  was  not  tttted  by  training  or 
habit  of  mind  to  become  suecessf ui.  The 
farms  were  made  the  dumping  ground 

for  young  -Englishmen,  with  no  agricul- 
tural knowledge,  and  the  extravagant 

seal.-  on  which  they  were  worked  fore- 
doomed failure  so  that  it  was  not  long 

before  the  enterprise  fell  to  pieces  and 
the  great  tracks  of  land  were  subdlvld- 

•  .1    among  small   holders. 
Major  Bell,  who  was  at  that  time 

farming  In  Minnesota,  came  to  Winni- 

peg before  the  first  boom  and  organized 
the  iju'Appello  Valley  Farming  Compuny 
with  Cue  aid  of  British  capital,  but  he 
was  f lined  out  in  1895,  providing  th-e 

mi,., i  notable  instance  of  land  poverty 

In  the  hostory  of  the  vv.-si.  Ho  was  a 
noted  trap  shot,  and  In  his  palmy  days 
a  "iil-kiinnii  figure  at  Monte  Carlo, 

where  he  spent  his  Winters.  He  played 

an  Important  part  as  transport  officer 
during  the  rebellion  of  1885.  Major 
Bell,  who  was  born  at  Broekvllle,  cut. 
m  18^6,  spent  the  earlier  years  of  bis 
life  in  the  Western  United  States,  but 
turned  to  Canada  at  the  outbreak  of  the 

first  Fenian  trouble  to  serve  in  the  de- 
fence of  bis  country.  He  saw  service 

with  the  Forty-First  Regiment,  retir- 
ing -with  the  rank  of  Major  in  1878.  He 

obtained  medals  for  the  Fenian  Raids 
In  1866  and  1870,  as  well  as  the  general 
service  medal  with  two  cfcisps.  He  also 

_JS|fep^fenber  of  the  first  Canadian 
:$»m  that  took  part  In  the  WlaabWdtt 

Blflfl  rpmnatitiah.    '  ' 

sYiairu'*  or  COAL  musing  m&iu- 

Com  DWaius  n^tita  ox  the  Uimiiniou,  la Unci  lot,*.  oaaaatcbawau  aua  Aioarta,  Une 

lukoa  Tarriiury,  m»  .Nunhwo.  'l\irritorla« 
•Ad  lu  a  portion  or  the  t'ruvlnc*  u<  Exilian Columbia,  nay  Lo  leasa  tor  a  term  oi 
t*«atir-i)Ui  y-car*  a;  an  annual  lental  uf  a 
au  acre.  Not  inuu  man  -,aiw  >iciuk  will 
bo   lvaa«a   tu   una   apviicaju. 

Application!  (or  a  leaau  wuat  be  mad*  b/ 
III*  uLifU'-aiu  lu  v*'»ui.  to  lim  A«eui  or  Sub 
Agaui  o(  il»o  diffrlct  lu  waicit  la*  ri«a.« 

•  vi.U«a    tor   a>u    eliuanu. lo  aurveyou  tmiliuij  ibe  land  muii  b* 

4o»«rib«d  by  neclioua,  or  lt-*»i  lubaivitlom 
o(  aactlona,  and  lu  un&urveyad  tar.'tlory  in* 
uaoi  applied  lor  auall  be  aiakad  oui  e>  u. 
applicant    hlmaall. Bach  application  must  t>«  accoropanlad 

by  i  (M  W  ft  winch  will  be  refundad  It 
i»a  rlgbia  applied  lor  ara  not  avallabla.  but 
uoi  uthciwiaa.  A  royalty  anall  b*  paid  on 
lb*  merchantable  output  oi  iha  ulna  at  the 

lata  vt   (iva  cent*  par   ton. 
The  parson  oparatlng  ttta  mlrie  ahali  fur- 

nlali  the  Aitni  wth  aworn  raturna  account- 
Ins  lor  tha  full  quantity  of  merchantabla 
soal  mln»<l  and  pay  tha  royalty  theraon.  U 
tha  coal  mining  ilgtita  ara  not  being  oper- 

ated, auch  raturna  ahould  ba  lurnlahed  at 

Icaal   once   a  year. Tha  leaae  win  include  tha  coal  mining 
rights  only,  hut  the  tesana  may  be  permitted 
to  purchaae  whatever  available  aurfaoe 
rlghia  may  be  considered-  uaceaaaiy  (or  tha 
working  of  tha  mum  ai  tha  rata  o(  }10.00 

ell    acre. 

For  full  Information  application  should  be 
made  to  the  Secretary  of  the  Department 
of  the  Interior,  Ottawa,  or  to  any  Agent  or 

Hub-Agent    u[    Dominion    I. in. la W.   W.    CORY. 
Deputy    Minister   o!   the   Interior. 

N.  B. — Unauthorized  publication  of  this advertisement    will    not    ba    paid    for. 

NOTICE 

DEATH  OF  MAJOR  W.R.BELL 

Former   Manager   of   Qu'Appelle      Valley 
Farming  Company,  Passes  Away st   Winnipeg 

WINNIPEG,    Man.,      P"eb.      IT. — Major W.   R.   Boll,   rifleman,   agriculturist   ami 

transport  officer  died   here  at  3   o'clock ■    mornlnir.     Though    very   active,   and 

larently  Quits  imlo  and  strong,  ho  had 
actually  been  suffering  from  a  fatal  Ill- 

ness for  over  a  year.     The  funeral  will 
t.ike  place  on   Thursday,     which      will 
enable    Pacific   Coast    relatives      to      be i-rr---ont. 

Major  Bet!  was  one  of.  the  best 
known  characters  in  the  W.-st.  He  start- 

ed farming  In  the'  early  'eighties  on  an 

extensive  scale  at  Indian   Head,  Qu'Ap- 

-oiTiold  M.dai« 

COP9t^!UB^Bri.  Feb.  17.— Durtrigr^| 
imielat  audience  King  Christian  deco- 

rated Dr.  Valdemar  Poulsen  and  Profes- 
sor P.  O.  Pedersen  with  the  medal  of 

merit  In  gold  on  account  of  the  great 
honor  these  men  throw  upon  Denmark 

by  their  work  in  connection  with  wire- 
less telegraphy  and  telegraphonos.  Th« 

newspapers  warmly  praise  the  honor 

thus  paid,  and  they  express  the  hope 
that  the  Poulsen  system  is  on  the  eve 
of  final  victory.  Besides  Dr.  Poulsen, 
who  receives  the  medal  with  a  crown. 
this  distinction  is  at  present  only  in  the 
hands  of  Nansen,  Amundsen  ami  .Sven Hedln. 

Disagreement  la  Earl's  Court  Case 

LONDON,  Fob.  17. — In  an  action 

brought  by  Mr.  V.-rnon  Worsdal  against 
Earl's  Court,.  Ltd.,  to  recover  a  com- 

mission for  introducing  Earl's  Court  to 
Mrs.  George  Cornwallis  West,  in  con- 

nection with  Shakospoare's  England 
Exhibition,  the  Jury  dlsatrreed,  and  were discharged.  f 

\  —  -  — — 
IIQIOR     A«'T,     1910. 

Notice  is  hereby  glvrn  that,  on  the  8th 
day  of  March  next,  application  will  be 
made  to  the  Superintendent  of  Provincial 

Police  for  tho  grant  of  a  license  for  ih<- siilc  of  liquor  by  retail  In  and  upon  the 
premises  known  «•<  Oangese  Hotel,  situate 
at  Ganges.  Salt  Sprlnir  Island,  upon  the 
lands  described  as  Lota  16,  16,  17,  18  and 
111,  Block  A  and  Block  1,.  In  subdivision 
of  part  of  Section  1.  Itanne  S  ttasf  and 
gange  I  Kant.  .North  Division  of  Salt  Spring 
Island.  Cowlchan  District.  registered  In 
Unii  Office  at  Victoria,  B,  C  as  Map 

1371. Dat.vt    this    5th    day    of    February,    1913. C.  J.  TAYi.oiV  applicant 

NOTICE  IS  HEREBY  GIVEN  that  ap- 
plication will  be  made  at  the  next  sit- 

ting of  the  Board  of  Licensing  Commis- 
sioners for  a  transfer  of  the  license  to 

sell  spirituous  and  fermented  liquors  on 

the  premises  known  as  Steele's  Saloon 
at  508  Bastion  Street,  in  the  City  of 
Victoria,  British  Columbia,  from  me  the 
undersigned  George  A.  Allen  to  Thomas 

James   Jackman. ■AND  NOTICE  13  At.90  GIVEN  fBat 

application  will  be  made  to  transfer  the 
said  license  to  sell  spirituous  and  fer- 

mented liquors  from  the  said  premises 

to  a  store  on  the  ground  floor  of  the 
Union  Bank  of  Canada  Building,  View 

Street,  in   the  said  City,  of  Victoria. 
AND  FURTHER  TAKE  NOTICE  that 

application  will  be  made  at  the  same 
time  to  change  the  said  saloon  license 

to   a   bottle   license. DATED  at  Victoria,  B.  C,  this  21st 

day   of  January,   A.D.,   1913. GEORGE    ARTHUR    ALLEN. 

NOTICE    TO    CREDITORS, 

In    the    matter    of    the    Administration    Act 

Ana 

In  the  matter  of  the  Kstate  of  James   Doug- 
las   Prentlre,    Deceased. NOTICE  Is  hereby  given  that  all  creditors 

and  persons  having  any  claims  or  demands 
against  the  estate  of  James  Douglas  Pren- 

tice, late  ot  Clang  Ranch,  Chilcotln.  Cari- 
boo District,  and  also  of  the  City  of  Vic- 

toria. Province  of  British  Columbia.  de- 
ceased, who  died  on  or  about  tho  24th  day 

of  October.  1811,  are  hereby  required  to 
send  by  post  prepaid  or  to  deliver  to  the 
underskned,  Solicitors  for  Cuyler  Armstrong 
Holland,  the  Administrator  of  the  said  de- 

ceased, their  names  and  addresses  and  full 
particulars  In  writing  of  their  .claim*  and 
demands  and  the  nature  of  the  securities 
(If  any)  held  by  them  on  or  before  the 
27th   day    of  February.    1918. And  notice  Is  hereby  also  given  that  after 
that  date  the  said  Administrator  will  pro- 

ceed to  distribute  the  assets  of  the  said 
deceased  among  the  parties  entitled  there- 

to having  regard  only  to  the  claims  of 
which  he  shall  then  have  notice,  and  that  he 
will  not  be  liable  for  tha  said  assets  or  any 
part  thereof  so  distributed  to  any  persona 
of  whose  claim  or  demands  he,  the  said 
Administrator,  shall  not  then  have  had  no- 
tice. 

Dated  at  Victoria,  this  21st  day  of  Janu- 

ary,    1813. 

McPHfl.LIPR    and   TAIT. 

Of     &45     Bastion     street,     Davie       Chambers, 
Victoria,    B.    C.    Solicitors    for   the   Admin- 

istrator,   Cuyler    Armstrong    Holland. 

AMUSEMENTS 

"The    Rose    Maid"  Coming — 

Maid."    Werbs    and      LAteatihar'a      U 
musical    success,    h       m    will      be      pre- 
seated  at   the   Victoria   Theatre 
ruary    27   and    2S,    boasts  o!    a    ettal    at 
manikin    actoi 

did   company  <>r  musical  favor> 

ite*      The   '  Kute    K  ddles."    w\ 
nn  their  toj    perambulators       i  eg     the 
laughable  "Family  Sons."  and  who  iroa 
thf>   hearts   of   thousands   of    \>w    J 
r-rH   during   the    run   «t  "Thr-    Hon-    \|  . 
OH     Broadway,    also     introduce-    tliptr    dol- 
lles    In    the   (liinciiiR   number    to   the   Kri>;it 

delight  or  the  muii.  >><■•.  EBaeh  "Kid- 
dle" ha.s  named  her  dulls  or  Tedd-,  In-., , 

after  her  favorfti  actress,  thereby  add- 
ing such  celebrated  names  to  the  <-a*t 

as  Mamie  Adams,  Christie  MaeDonald, 
lOthel    Barrymore,    Miazl    liajos,      Elsie 
.lanls    and     Gene     Lnrteska        Tl   Ku-e 

Kiddles"  number  Is  one  ..r  the  special 
hits  of   the  opera,   making  this  success 
a  delightful  entertainment  for  the  cihl- 
dren  as  well  as  for  the  grown-ups. 

Mr.  Waller's  Engagement — It  is 
doubtful  if  a  cast  of  more  notable  play* 
ers  has  often  appeared  here  than  thai 

of  "A  Marriage  of  ConvenenCO,"  the 
delightful  French  comedy  which  Mr. 
Lewis  Waller  will  present  on  Thurs- 

day, Friday  and  twice  on  Saturday,  at 
the  Victoria  Theatre,  for  aside  from 

tbo  distinguished  Englishman  there  are 
Miss  MadKP  Tltheradge,  one  of  the  most 
noted  young  players  of  the  London 
stage,  and  whose  wonderfully  realistic 

performance  of  Mrs.  Admaston  in  "The 
Butterfly  on  the  Wheel,  was  one  -f 
the  most  talked  of  of  the  past  season; 
Miss  Annie  Hughes,  who  has  appeared 
In  a  number  of  stellar  roles  on  the 
English  stage,  principal  among  them 

being  "The  Country  Mouse,"  "Miss 
Tommy,"  and  the  original  interpretation 
cf  Nora  Brewster  In  Sir  Henry  Irv- 

lnf's  "Waterloo;"  Mr.  Edward  M.  Ry- 
der, who  with  his  uncle,  Mr.  John  Ry- 
der, has  trained  some  of  the  best  ac- 
tors of  t'.ie  English  stage;  Mr.  Charles 

jbodaworth,  who  boasts  of  but  two  In- 

SPECIFICATIONS 
Bod:  "Five  passenger,  fore-door  type, 

rinsh    tides,    bell-shaped    rear   neat. 

Springs — Beml-elllptlc  front,  three-quarter 
elliptic    rear",    with   scroll    ends. 

Kront  Axle — Drop  forged  "1"  beam  sec- 
tion, with  drop  forged  yoke*,  tie  roil  ends 

and    steering    spindles 
Item  \\le  -Full  Heating  type;  special  al- 

loy   steel    axle    shafts;     roller    bearings. 

I'll  en  -mill  Inches.  Quick  ildm-li  able  or 
demountable    rims,    non    skid    on    rear. 

Wheel    Base    -11&    inches. 
Motor — Four  cylinder,  four  cycle,  valvp- 

In-ihe-head  type.  Cylinders  cast  en  bio-  ; 
valve  seats  are  Integral  with  the  bead  of 
the  cylinders,  anil  no  valve  cages  are  used. 
Valves  and  valve  seats  completely  water 
Jacketed,  Three  bearing  crank  shaft  with 
-ii.  .  :,-<t  babbitt  :>"•!  bromie-baoked  beat- 

ings.    44   actual   h.p. 

Five  Passenger,  Fore-Door  Type 
Price I.  o.  b.  Victoria 

S 
Service  and  Durability 

TILL   mindful   of  the   fad    that   artistic   design   and   luxurious   appoint- 
merits  must,  necessarily,  be  given  due  consideration,  it  has  not  Been 
forgotten  for  a  moment  that  Service  and  Durability  have  always  been 

the  predominating-  characteristics  of  McLaughlin  cars. 
Much  thought  and  care  have  been  expended  in  the  effort  to  reach,  in  the 

L913  models,  at)  even  higher  efficiency  mark  than  has  ever  yet  been  attained 
in  a  Mcftor  Car  selling  at  a  moderate  price. 

The  new  Model  "40,"  shown  here,  maintains  all  the  McLaughlin  princi- 
ples of  construction  which  have  been  so  eminently  successful  in  the  past, 

SPECIFICATIONS 
Clutch— Extra  large  leather  faced  alum« Inuni    cone;    springs    under    leather. 
Transmission — Sliding-  gear,  selective  type, 

S    speeds    forward    and    reverse. 
Mrakea — Emergency  a-nd  service,  Internal 

expanding. 
General  Finish — Combination  black  and 

nickel        throughout.  12-Inch        upholstery. 
h!»ck  leather  over  genuine  curled  hair, Turkish    style. 

Standard  Kqulpment — Full  electric  head. 
side  and  tail  lamps,  with  complete  Vesta  dy- 

namo system.  including  storage  battery; 
rObe  rail,  foot  rail,  demountable  rims  tone 
extra  rimi,  scuff  plates,  new  Disco  prim- 

ing device,  I'rest-O-l.lte  lank,  large  else 
magnetic  speedometer  with  gradometer. 
dear  vision  glass  front,  special  mohair  top, with    dust    hood.  ■    ;_ 

Price— F.o.b.     Victoria,     B.     C   »8*B0 

Six    Seater      *«00 
Gray   aV   PKra   Blectrlc   Starter,   extra  »150 

and  while  no  radical  changes  have  been  made,  many  improvements  have 
been  added,  which  will  please  and  Satisfy  the  discriminating  buyer. 

Luxuriously  upholstered  in  rich  black  leather  over  genuine  curled  hair, 

with  deep  soft  springs,  12-inch  Turkish-cushioned  rear  seat,  and  comfort- 
able, yielding  backs,  this  model  presents  an  irresistible  invitation  to  the 

lover  of  ease  and  comfort. 

Its  long,  sweeping,  graceful  lines,  denoting  power  and  speed,  ahd  its 

artistic  finish,  either"  in  the  harmonious  blue  and  black  with  light  blue 
wheels,  or  in  soft  grey  and  black,  will  appeal  to  the  aesthetic  taste  of  the connoisseur. 

And  back  of  all  this  is  the  one  great  McLaughlin  idea— that  of  service 
and  durability — the  real  basis  of  lasting  motor  car  satisfaction. 

McLaughlin 

Co., 
Western  Branch  Houses:  Winnipeg,  Regina,  Calgary,  Saskatoon 

and  Vancouver. 
THE  WESTERN  MOTOR  AND  SUPPLY  CO., 

Exclusive  Agents  for  Vancouver  Island,  Victoria,  B.  C. ■— 4- 
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Last  Day's  Canvass  Brings 

Total  Up  to  $14,666— Com- 
mittee Intends  to  Follow  Up 

With  Another  Appeal, 

ip 
Sk 

Up 

The  Carnival  campaign  closed  last 

evening  with  the  totul  cash  collection 

standing  at  $14,666.65.  The  last  day's 
canvass  produced  slightly  under  $500, 

which,  fur  a  Monday,  Is  regarded  as 

extremely  good  business.  To  those  Svho 

will  instantly  exclaim  that  the  hurri- 
cane campaign  did  not  raise  $60,000, 

comes  the  ready  answer  from  the  Citi- 
zens' Committee  that  it  i's  their  In- 

tention to  hold  another  campaign  la  a 
i  .iinpuratively  short  time, 
meantime  the  silent 

will    go   on. 

At  the  present  time;  Ueta are  *>elng 

prepared  of  all  tho*  el****  Who  heye 
not  been  canvassed  at  *U.  and  When 

these  aVe  drawn  up,  epeclal  committees 

will  be  appointed  toV  visit  them  »t$J  press 
the  claims  of  the  ,'Carnlval  upon  their 

notice.  Though  the  campaign,  as  a  cam- 
Ign,  Is  over,  the  canvassing  is  only 
11  >  commencing,  and  It  Is  the  firm 

lief  that  within  the  next  few  weej*e 

e  "sum  .collected' "Will  be  mare  than 
ubled,  which,  of  course,  leaves  them 

a  cbnsiaerable  m'arglK Vot  time  In  wiituu 

and     in    the 
work  of  canvaJ«Mng 

1 

m    this    Province    a    great    institution    or learning, 

'Die   bill   passed   second   reading. 

Katlve    of    Brant    County 

Dr.  Frank  I  'am-hlkl  Wesbrook.  the. 

flr»i  oreSldeBl  OX  the  University  nf  Brit- 
ish   Columbia,    is    a    native    of    the    town 

ship  of  Oakland,  Brant  County,  Ontario, 
where  he  was  born  on  July  1 -.  1868.  He 

La  ,,  ton  0*  Mr  Henry  Shave,  Wesbrook, 

at  one  time  mayor  of  Winnipeg,  and 
Mrs.    Helen    Marr    Wesbrook. 

After  pursuing  the  public  school 

ooursea  of  the  schools  of  his  native 
town  and  of  Winnipeg,  to  which  youx& 
I  ity  his  parents  moved  while  It  WO" 
still  a  village,  he  entered  the  University 

Of  Manitoba  and  graduate-d  as  a  bacholbr 

Of  arts  in  188?.  in  later  years  he  re- 
ceived his  master's  degree  and  the  med- 

ical degrees  from  his  alma  mater.  Buc, 
in  the  meantime  he  had  taken  the  meo> 

leal  course  m  mcGM  University,  Mon- 

treal, graduating  In  1889.  and  he  then 
became  an  interne  of  the  Winnipeg 

General  Hospital,  to  which  he  went  In 

1890.  Later  in  the  same  year  he  was 

appointed  ratlway  Burgeon  of  the  Can- 
adian Pacific  Railway  at  Banff, 

Desiring  to  take  a  post-graduate 
course  in  the  best  Old  Country  medical 

schools  and  hospitals,  he  went  over  to, 

Cambridge  UntvOrsity  ,  and  devoted 
especial  attention  to  the  pathological 
and  physiological  laboratories.  A.t  th« 
same  time  he  attended  the  King's  Col- 

lege Hospital  and  the  Sti  Bartholomew's Hospital,  In  London,  and  the  Botunda 
Hospital,  in  Dublin  ..  Too  years  .188S5- 
1895  were  spent  In  this  course,  during 

a  portion  of  which  '  he  was  the  John 
Lucas  Walker  student  In-  pathology  at 

Cambridge.  A  further  course  in  path- 
ology. In  which  Dr.  Wesbrook  excelled, 

was  taken  at  the  Hyglenlsches  und 
Pathologtsches  instltuche  In  Marburg. 
Ociinanjr. 

(#»• 

•could    lick    all   creation."    We    had    kept 
to    that    idea    when    the    reason    for      Its. 

being    kept    up   had   begun    to  allp   away 
Should    Share    in    Sofenc* 

Witty  or  thirty  years  ago  England 
n  84  ,,li  •pow  ,  rful  on  tin  >•  ■.'  ;<i"i  "' 

On  land,  hut  there  i.v.l  been  a  change 
within  the  last  twenty-five  years.  \u- 
,1,  Ca  v.  1  i<h  Wul  tl  «n  CO  fleet*  i>»v 
I, a. I     fh     i  ■    ol     large      I'owi  ■     and     dim    n- 

Todaj    the-,   had  eaddenlj    1 1 

up    m    the    second    ami    thud    rate    places 

amongst    the    nations    ol      the      world 
There    had    been   a  change   Of   condition*. 
and  we  bad  not  been  following  that  de- 

velopment. We  had  been  taking  condi- 
tions as  they  were  In  our  Ohlldhood 

Nov.-  we  had  been  brought  face  •  <•  I  ,  ■ 

witii  th<  Was  il  tne  sp11''1  cf 
Car,  I  i's  that  when  we  had  mon-ty  an  i 
r>souu.os  that  we  should  overourden  a 

a  v'liing  mother  by  allowing  her  tfl  hike 

all  tbu  burden  of  the  protection  •  this 
country?  He  felt  that  all  would  say 

fiat  the  time  had  come  when  all  should 

tak;  their  fair  share  in  defence. 

An    Unfair   Buxdea||||| 

When  he  was  in  England  heM#MP|l 

faced  by  the  fact  that  the  people  were 
burdened,  with  ̂ *ss  UH  support  tho 

fleet,  which  we*  as  much  for  Canada's •protection  as  it  was  for  theirs.  Ha  felt 

that  every  "man  in  this  country  who 
should  give  full  and  fair  consideration 

to  that  question  would  say:  "No,  We 
will  not  any  longer  allow  you  to  pay 
the -whole  shot.  We  are  able  to  pay 

our  part,  and  We  will  pay  our  part  from 

this  time  on."     (Loud  cheers.) 

Coming,  he  said,  only  to  the  con- 
sideration of  the  selfish  part  of  it,  did 

any  Canadian  think  it  possible  for  us 

to  go  on  any  longer  safely,  without 

making  any  protection  as  a  nation.  Ho 

did  not  think  they  did.' 
to   account   for   the   balance   of   the   re 

Committee    Is    Gratified 

mensely  gratified  with  the  results 
achieved  so  far,  are  not  forgetful  of  tho 

assistance  they  gratuitously  recelvt»l, 

and  it  i's  their  desire,  that  all  those: 

who  volunteered  their  services  on  be- 
half of  the  Carnival  during  the  past 

week  should  consider  themselves  the 

bondholders  of  perpetual  obligations 

over  the  collective  head  of  the  com- 
mittee. .  Special  thanks  are  tendered  the 

Bank  of  Montreal  for  the  use  of  Its 

premises  on  Government  Street,  and  to 
Messrs.  Hibben  &  Co.  for  the  supply  of 

flags  and  decoration  to  attract  the  at- 
tention of  the  public,  to  the  headquart- 

ers  of   the    canvassers. 

With  a  view  to.  ascertaining  the  ex- 
act results  of  the  campaign  in  cash  and 

promises,  it  is  requested  that  all  re- 
ports upon  the  financial  situation 

should  be  submitted  to  the  secretary  «•* 
the  committee  at  once,  so  that  they  can 

be  perused  today  and  checked  '  by  the auditor.  At  noon  today  a  meeting  of 

the  general  committee  will  be  held  in 
the  Pemberton  Block  to  disctiBS  the 

situation  and  make  arrangements  for 
future  efforts. 

Coming  at  the  conclusion  of  the 

campaign  for  funds,  the  gift  of  a,  $100  cup 

by  Messrs.  Cartwright  &  Bayley,  to  !•■-■ 
competed  for  by  boats  on  the  Gorge  or 
elsewhere,  is  regarded  as  thoughtful 

and  timely.  The  cup  will  be  devoted  to 
;,  particular  section  of  the  boat  races, 
as  it  Is  understood  that  several  similar 

donations  will  be  made  between  now 

August. 

In  connection  with  subscriptions,  it 

should  be  mentioned  that  the  $250  con- 
tribution credited  to  Pemberton  ic  Son 

should  have  been  divided  into  two  equal 

parts,  one  from  Pemberton  &  Won.  and 
the  other  from  Mrs.  Pemberton.  Aid. 
Cuthbert  started  off  by  subscribing 

$100.  but  yesterday  ho  raised  his  figure, 
to  $150.  Appended  is  the  final  list  of 

campaign  subscriptions: 
Previously    acknowledged    ....114,244.10 

Appointed,  pathological  Professor 

Returning   home,   Dr.    Wesbrook   was 
at  once     appointed  professor     of  path- 

ology in  the  Unlvarglty  ,ot  Jfanitobajn 
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1895.  when*  that  Institution  was  aa  yet 
but  a  struggling  one.  His  abilities  had, 

however,  become  a  matter  '.**  common 
knowledge  among  university  men;  and 

the  following  year  he  was  asked  to  ac- 
cept the  allied  chairs  of  pathology  and 

bacteriology  in  the  University  of  Min- 
nesota. At  the  same  time  he  became 

director  of  the  laboratories,  which  po- 
sition he  retains  to  this  day.  .Ten  years 

later  he  was  made  dean  of  the  College 

of  Medicine  and  Surgery  of  the  Uni- 

versity, and  under  his  direction  the  col- 
lege has  attained  an  enviable  distinc- 

tion in  the  Northwestern  States.  Stu- 
dents from  the  Far  East  and  West  are 

enrolled  in  the  University  of  Minnesota 

for  the  study  of  medicine  and  surgery, 
solely  because  of  the  reputation  of  the 

dean. 
Dr.  Wesbrook  is  a  member  of  many 

medical  societies  and  boards, .  anung 

them  being  the  Minnesota  State  Board 
of  Health,  Advisory  Board,  Hygienic 

Laboratory,  U.  S.  Public  Health^NH 
Marine  Hospital  Service;  Association  of 

American  Physicians.  Association  of 

American  Pathologists  and  Bacteriolo- 
gists, London  Pathological  Society, 

Pathological  Society  of  Great  Britain 

and  Ireland,  American  Med  leal  Associa- 
tion, Society  American  Bacteriologists, 

American  Public  Health  Association,  of 

which  he  was  president  In  1906;  Ameri- 
can Physiological  Society,  American  As- 

sociation for  Advancement  Of  Science, 

honorary  member  Massachusetts  Asso- 
ciation of  Boards  of  Health,  and  of 

Btate,  city,  county  and  local  associa- 
tions. 

Contributor  to  Journals 

Dr.  Wesbrook  married,  in  April,  1896. 
Miss  Annie  Taylor,  a  daughter  of  Sin 

Thomas  "Wilson  Taylor,  formerly  Chief 
Justice  of  Manitoba,  her  mother  being 

a  daughter  Of  the  late  Mr.  Hugh  Val- 

lance,  of  Hamilton.  He  is  a  memoe- 
of   the   Presbyterian  church. 

While  he  has  devoted  his  attention 

chiefly  to  the  collegiate  side  of  his 

work,  he  has  found  time  to  contribute 
to  the  leading  Canadian,  American  and 

foreign  medical  and"  scientific  journals, 
to  make  translations  of  some  of  the 

chief  pathological  works  of  the  world, 

and  to  writ6  much  of  the  biennial  re- 
ports of  the  Minnesota  State  Board  of 

Health. 

Here  and  there  they  heard  of  the 

Monroe  Doctrine,  and  that  "Uncle  Sam 

will  not  let  any  one  touch  us."  That 
sort  of  thing  did  not  tally  with  our 
thoughts. — Wa  do  not  Want  tn  be  de- 

pendant  on  any  stranger .  for  our  pro- tection. We  were  willing  to  pay  the 

insurance.  If  that  was  (he  sentiment, 
and  it  was."  then  let  them  come  to  the 
economic  question.  They  did  not  want 
any  protection  which  was  flimsy.  Ifhey 
Wanted  to  know  that  the  company  was 
solvent.  They  did  not  want  any  sham 

insurance.  ' Had  they,  asked  the  minister,- figured 
it  out  what  would  be  the  price  they 
would  pay  on  the  Atlantic  and  on  the 
Pacific  coasts  to  get  protection  which 
would  enable  them  to  sleep  quietly  at 
night3. 

in   the  final   results   than   had  any  of   the 

boosters. 
His   Mission 

He  state. 1  that  reference  had  been 

made  to  his  mission.  It  win  not  his 
mission.  It  was  a  mission  which  ha. I 

,,  birth  many  yiais  ba-'k,  and  a  child- 
hood of  insignificance  and  trouble, 

It  was  a  intsion  which  was  one  ',f 
lb.-  greatest  significance  which  had  ever 
oei  nred  in  the  history  of  the  BJmpira 

in, aus,  nr  its  purpose  and  spirit,  which 

was  the  expansion  of  the  unity  of  the 

Kmpii .  . 
Its    mandate    had   Called    Into   existence 

a   body   of   men    to   examine    into    the    em- 
pire's    possibilities     and     expansion,    and 

Was    a    culminating    point    in    a    great    for- ward   movement   of    the    British    Empire. 

When     in      the      Old      Country     he     had 

observed      that      the      Motherland      wa 
drawing     in     new    hope    und     new     Ilbre 
from  its  outside  Dominions.     In  the  Old 

Country    they    were    engaged    In    tearing 
down  and  rebuilding.     In  the  new  c 

tries    they  -were    building.      In    the    Old 

Country    there    might   be    some    disap- 
pointments;  in  the  new  countries   there 

was  high  hope  and  great  optimism.  The 

debt  was  not  all  on  the  part  of  the  col- 
onies  to    the   Old  Country,   although   It 

had  been  so i'.ta  the  past     The  debt  Jn 
reference  to  the  .infusion  of  hop*:  nod 

tho  Spirit  would  be  shifted  to  the  shoul- ders of  the  Old  Country  from  this  time 
,.  ■      ■.»  ■,.' ■  ■'  ,   ;i*!'- on.  •  ■■■.?■■>  i 

He  spoke  of  the  181.000  square  miles 
of  land  in  the  Old  Country,  erf  which 

people  said  "that  is  the  Empire."  in  a 
sense  that  was  true.  *t  was  the  con- 

trolling part*,  but  when  they  thought  of 
the  eleven  millions  of  square  miles  in 
the  new  countries  which  would  be  filled! 
With  people  they  would  not  have  to 
dwell  long  on  that  line  of  thought  to 
make  them  realise  that  the  Empire  was 
much  broader  than  they  thought.  The 

Royal  Commission  was  simply  to  photo- 

MEXICANS  STILL 
HEAR  BIG  GUNS 

Continued     1  roni 
lumond    *»b»l 

EL       PA  HO.     Texas, 

forties  began  this 
the  palace  with  a 
said   a   private 

1'iwe    1 

Buooess 
Feb.     17. — Rebel   ! 

afternoon     storming   : 

twelve-Inch    cannon, 
telegram      received    here 

today     from     Mexico    I'liy 
An  unconfirmed  report,  s.ild  to  have 

been  transmitted  over  the  wires  below 
Juarez,  reported  that  D|as  occupied   the 

palace  at  3  o'clock  this  afternoon.  Cen- 
sorship continues  tonight,  however,  on 

the  Mexico  City  end  of  all  wires  below this    point. 

Armistice    Broken. 

MEXICO  CITY,  Feb.  1G  -<by  courier 
to  Vera  Cruz,  Feb.  17}.— It  was  the 

federal  forces  that  precipitated  hostili- 

ties whlHi  broke  the  armistice  on  Sun- 

day. Operations  were  resumed,  without 
warning,  when  the  rebels  fired  upon 

the  federals,  who  were  trying  to  ad- 
vance toHheir  lines  upon  the  west  side of  the  arsenal. 

The  firing  in  this  section  quickly 
provoked  a  return  Are  from  the  federal 

position,  and  within  ten  minutes  the 

big  ̂ guns  of  both  forces  were  in  action as  fiercely  as  any  per^p|J^,oattlc. An    accurate    approgMMflftaV 

of  the 

number  of  .de|»*W«|'-<iPiW^edVin;,..#.e 

eight  days'  figh«ns:j^'tt»posstble.  Oqv- 
ernment  army  officers  admit  850  killed 
and  «W  seriously  wounded  on  the  fed- 

eral sloe.  %t»  **»*,; ̂ adherents  admit 
losses  of  eighty  killed  and  one  hundred 
wounded. 

President  Madero  received  today  the 

reply  from  President  Teft  assuring 
Him  that,  tho  reports  that  it  would  be 
the  intention  of  the  United.  States  Gov- 

ernment to  land  forces  In  Mexico  were inaccurate,  .,.,.  ,;    ..  _...      ...4   f 
-^■'■i^nr  ;;«■'■»;;.'  satisfmumij ,  'am! 
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to  the  selection  of  the  honora
ble  mem- 

ber for  Richmond  for  the  high  offic
e  of 

Chancellor.  WO  may  look  to  see 
 the 

Univerj.it v  of  British  Columbia
  8  most 

powerful  factor  In  the  building  UP 
 Of 

this  great  province  of
  ours."' 

Mr.    Mcrhilllps.       who       followed Hon. 
length, 

the       Prime       Minister,    at     some 

eulogised    the   new    University    president, 

whom  be  has  personally  known  for  
up- 

wards of  twenty-five  years—knowing 

also  his  father  and  his  family,  and  
with 

whom  he  has  been  In  constant
  touch 

throughout  life— as  a  bright, 
 virile 

Canadian,  permeated  with  thai  
enthusi- 

asm which  has  built  up  Western  
Can- 

ada. Dr.  Wesbrook  has  been  long 

Known  as  an  eminent  specialist
  in 

bacteriology,  and  enjoyed  such  a  re
pu- 

tation In  this  branch  of  science  that 

he  was  much  sought  »>y  various  Am
eri- 

can universities,  being  finally  Induced 

to  Join  that  of  the  State  of  Minnesota.
 

Physically  and  mentally  a  btg  man, 
the  President  of  the  Council  accounted 

him  an  Ideal  Incumbent  for  the  poeMton 
that  he  will  occupy,  and  one  who.  upon 

his  record,  may  be  expected  to  build  up 

the  rear  futur.i  materially  fliffei  ><• 

fjom  those  of  the  past.  The  Pl'dlffC 
had  come  to  its  development.  No  long- 
er  was  the  Atlantic  the  one  ocean,  and 

no  longer  was  produce  to  be  exclusive- 
ly taken  to  the  Bast  over  long  lines  of 

transportation.  They  were  to  hav-  an 
enlarged  Far  Fast,  which  was  'going 

to  call  on  their  country  for  contribu- 
tions in  regard  to  trade.  .Everybody 

knew  that  the  East  was  going  to  make 
vital  changes.  The  Pacific  Coast  and 

British  Columbia  had  new  opportunities 
brought  to  them. 

The  Dominion  Government  was  alive 
to  that  situation.  Whatever  was  fair 

to  be  given,  whatever  was  fair  to  be 

done,  and  whatever  could  bo  done  they 
mlgh»    rest    assured      would      be      done. (  l  'beers). 

Empire    Questions 

Mr.  Foster  then  proceeded  to  speak 

n'i  s  broader  Imperial  tone.  "I  want  to 

speak,"  he  said,  "ol  another  phase  into 
which  Mils  country  has  entered.  Don't 
we  all  feel  we  have  awakened  to  a 

rlVfl  Situation,  that  suddenly  we  find 
Ives  more  than  rmrp  citizens  of  a 

Province.  Hon't  we  all  feel  within  us  the 
stirring  of  fuller  and  broader  life,  and 
tl-i  we  have  taken  a  place  on  the  lront 

of  the  worhl"  And  that  we  have 

deeper  responsibilities  than  we  had  ten 

years  ago? 
"We  are  stirring  from  out  pupilage  to 

the  national  life,  to  the  broader  school 

of  Imperial  life  (applause),  and  are  we 
not  better  by  the  enlargement  of  the 

hnrlron?  Is  our  optimum  greater  or  not 

by  that  condition?  It  has  stolen  in  upon 

us  almost  before  we  were  aware,  lead- 

ing us  on  to  a  higher  plane  of  citizen- 
ship and  Imperial  Interest,  and  It  lifts 

us   as   It   broadens  us." 
The  problem,  continued  the  minister, 

of  Imperial  defence  has  now  come  up 
thear,  hear).  Was  It  to  be  laid  up  against 
us,  h*»  said,  that  in  the  years  that  had 

passed  we  felt  and  thought  little  about 

It?  We  w*ro  born  Into  the  birthright  of 

protection — born  Into  It  when  the  Moth- 
ei    Country,    as      the     Americans     eal'.V 

Hon.  George  E.  Foster,  Minister  of 

Trade  and  Commerce  in  the  Borden 

Government,  will  arrive  in  Victoria  this 

afternoon  at  2:30  o'clock  from  Van- 
couver. He  will  be  met  at  the  boat  by 

the  officers  of  the  Overseas  Club  and 

by  several  friends  and  admirers  resi- 
dent here,  and  escorted  to  the  Empress 

Hotel,  where  he  will  remain  during  nis 
stay   in  the  city. 

The  Provincial  Government  has  placed 

one  of  its  cars  at- the  disposal  of  Mr. 
Foster,  and  during  the  afternoon  he 

will  take  a  tour  of  the  city  and  en- 
virons with  Mr.  William  Blakemore, 

president  of  the  Overseas  Club.  In  the 

evening,  at  7  o'clock,  he  will  be  the 

guest  of  the  Government  of  British  Co- 
lumbia at  a  dinner  in  the  grill  of  the 

Parliament  Buildings,  at  which  the 
members  of  the  Legislature  will  be 

present.  • 
The  public  meeting  which  the  minis- 

ter will  address  in  the  Drill  Hall  will 

commence  at' 8  o'clock  promptly.  The 
doors  will  be  open  to  ladies  and  their 

escorts  at  7 .  o'clock,  and  seats  will  be 
reserved  for  them  in  the  front  rows. 

The  platform  will  be  set  mid-way  down 
one  side  of  the  hall,  with  the  seats 

facing  it,  so  that  everyone  will  be  able 
to   hear   the   speakers   distinctly. 

1  For.  the  general  public  the  doors  will 

open  at  7:30  o'clock,  and  Mr.  Blake- 
more will  take  the  chair  sharp  at  that 

hour.  Miss  Grace  Munroe  will  sing 

"The  Maple  L,eaf,"  and  the  chairman 
will  sjxak  briefly,  after  Miss  Munroe 

will    sing    "Canada    Forever." 

Hon.  Mr.  coster  will  speak  on  "Can- 
ada Within  the  Empire,''  and  Is  ex- 

pected to  deliver  one  of  the  most  61  j- 

quent  speeches  of  his  career. 
A  vote  of  thanks  will  be  moved  to 

the  distinguished  guest  by  Sir  RIi 

McBride,  and  this  will  be  seconded  by 

Hon.  E.  G.  Trior,  before  which  Mr.  Wil- 

liam Calt  will  sing  "Rule  Brltannln." 
Th(  pro  eedinga  »'l|l  conclude  with  the 
National  Anthem.  Tho  audience'  Is 

asked  to  Join  In  the  choruses  of  the songs. 

Tomorrow  Mr.  Foster  will  be  taken 

by  Mr.  .f.  .1.  shuiieross.  president  of  tho 
Hoard  of  Trade,  and  Mr.  Blakemore, 

to  the  outer  Wharf,  the  site  of  the 
breakwater,  the  railway  terminals,  the 
dry-dock    nm!    the   harbor   generally.      \t 

2  o'clock    be    meets    the    Board    of    Trade 
and   after    the    conf'  r,  ooe    with    them    he 

will     spend     the    afternoon    Quietly,    em 

barking  on  the  Makura  at   0   o'clock   for Australia. 

graph  for  the  Empire  the  resources  and 
needs  of  the  Empire  and  what  might  be 

made  out  of  the  material  in  trust  for 

r  future  millions.  Speaking  par- 
ticularly  as  to  the  responsibilities  of 

the  Boards  of  Trade  he  asked  that  they 

should  make  inward  examination  and 
satisfy  themselves  that  they  were  fitted 

forl'tnel-wOrk,'.:  ■:,..',":. 
■front  Door  of  the  World." Reverting  to  the  Province,  when  he 

first  entered,  politics  he  knew  there  was 

a  place  called  British  Columbia,  but  at 
that  time  British  Columbia  was  as 

much  at.  the  back  doOr  of  the  world  as 
it  was  possible  for  ahy  country  to  bb. 

Capc;Horn  had  to  be  rounded  by  sailing 
vessels  to  get  to  it,  and  there  was  no 

rbad  across  the  mountains.  Today  Brit- 
ish Columbia  was  at  the  very  front 

door  of  the  world.  It  was  a  front  door 
and  it  would  always  remain  a  very 

large  front  door. 
He  did  not  say  this  just  for  British 

Columbia  people,  but  conditions    had  so 
changed  that  today,  even  from   Europe 

the   Province  had  chances  pretty      well 
even    with    those   on    the    Atlantic    side. 

The   speaker   alluded   to   the   awakening 
East,   with   its  Ave  hundred   millions  of 

people  waking  up  to  modern  conditions 
and  modern   enterprises.       What   would 
be  the  position  In  twenty  years?    When 
he    came    here    twenty    years    ago.    the 

giant  British  Columbia  was  lying  prone. 

Today   the   young  giant  of  British   Col- 
umbia was  beginning   to;  stir  its   limbs, 

quivering   with    vitality.        What    would 

happen     when     this     giant     was    'WPfr; 
awake    and    all    his    great   opportunities 

were    put    into    action'.'      Today,    in    the 
East,    they    all    took    off    their    hats    to 
British     Columbia,     today    one;   of    the 

greatest  provinces  of  the  Dominion,  and 
a  source,  not  of  Jealous  grievance  or  ill 
will  to  the  East,  but  a  source  of  Joy. 

Brotherly    Advice. 

It    was   true,    he    said,     that    Canada 

was    very    prosperous.       It    was    going 

ahead   "like    the   mischief."    Some   people 
had  considered   that  the   pace  might  be 

a    little,  too  ■  rapid.      He    advocated    that 
there  was  no  need  to  quarrel  with  these 
indications,    but    take    them    to   heart    to 

get    a    little    brotherly    council.         From 
here   the  minister  proceeded   to  refer   to 
matters    connected    with    production    of 
articles     which,     he    said,     ought     to     be 

raised    here    instead    of    being    imported. 

In     particular     he     referred     to    'butter, 
pork,     ham,     beef,     poultry,     eggs,      etc. 

Where,,  he   asked,   could   they    get   better 

feed    than    the   Western    PralrteS?      There 

was  truth  In  the  problem  of  over  impor- 
taitlon    and    under    production,      lt:i    rem- 

edy   would    bring   both    capital    ;ind    labor. 

The  one  main   thing   to   be   striven   af- 
ter   was    production.       Distributors-  Were 

valuable    In    their    way,    but;  th,-y    payer 

made    a    blade    of    grass    to    grow       TTCftl 
estate  men  he  also  referred  to  "bo  alao 

did  nothing  in  the  way  of  actual  pro- 
duction. Docks  and  wharves  were  splen- 

did, but  it  was  necessary  to  have  some- 
thing   tO    till    them    with. 

In  British  Columbia  they  should  get 

every  agricultural  settler  they  COUld 
and  place  them  on  what  agricultural 

lands  they  had.  The  results  of  mining 
und  of  Lumbering  left  articles  so  much 

th  lesa  They  must  keep  In  mind  that 

they  were  drawing  out  or  a  great  hank 
and  that  some  day  they  would  have  to 

pay  back   what  they   had   taken   out. 

friejbdly."  »Wd.W#id«nt;  Madero. 

m  suit 
United  gtatf*  Agents  investigating  the 

Books  of  the  wo.teru  fail Company. 

SAN  FRANCISCO,  Feb.  17.— From 
the  investigations  of  the  agent's  of  the 
United  States  Government  expertlng  the 

books  of  the  Western  Fuel  Company,  it 

is  estimated  by  high  officials  of  the 
Government  that  a  difference  of  $60,000 
Will  be  found  from  1906,  when  the  bookes 

of  the  company  were  destroyed,  and  the 

present  time.  That  information,  it  Is 

understood,  was  Imparted  to  the  United 
Statete  Grand  Jury. 

Special  Agent  W.  H.  Tidwell.  of  the 
Treasury  Department,  explained  the 
system  of  book-keeping  employed  by 

the  company  lh  the  matter  of  weighing 

and  charging  Its  receipts  -and  ship- 
ments of  coal.  This  step  was  taken  at 

the  Instance  of  United  States  District 

Attorney  John  L.  McNab,  owing  to  the 

great  number  of  books  that  would  have 
to  be  referred  to  in  the  investigation 
to  ascertain  whether  the  company  had 

been  defrauding  the  Government  by  col- 

lecting excessive  rebates  from  the  cus- 
toms department  for  Imported  coal  re- 

exported on  American  vessels  for  con- 
sumption in  the  furnaces  of  those  ves- 

sel's. Agent  Tidwell  outlined  the  whole  sys- 
tem of  book-keeping  pursued,  and  de- 

scribed the  character  of  the  leading 
books  of  the  two  tons  of  accounts  now 

being  scrutinized  by  his  expert  assist- 
ants and  "several  sample  entries  to 

which  he  wished  to  draw  the  particular 

attention   of   the  Jurors. 

The  federal  investigators  have  con- 

fined their  work  so  far  to  the  investi- 
gation of  the  discrepancy  between  the 

Import  of  coal  and  its  sale  to  American 
ships.  The  matter  of  a  difference  in 

weights  between  the  books  of  the  com- 

pany and  that  received  by  tehips  other 

than  those  from  which  a  "drawback" was  due  has  been  sidetracked  for  the 

present.  That  evidence  will  be  reported 
later,  but  will  not  be  acted  upon  by  the 

United  States  Grand  Jury,  but  will  be 
turned  over  to  the  state  authorities. 

Clergymen   Honor   Mr.    Bryoe 

NKW  YORK,  Feb.  17.— Three  hun- 
dred and  fifty  clergymen  of  New  York 

City,  representing  more  than  forty 
denominations,  met  at  a  luncheon  today 

in  honor  of  Right  Hon.  .lames  Hryce, 
wiio  has  announced  his  impending  re- 

tirement as  ambassador  from  Great 

Britain.  Mr.  Bryce  in  a  speech  con- 
gratulated the  clergymen  on  their  un- 

ceasing willingness  to  forget  religious 
differences  when  opportunity  occurred 
to  co-operate  for  good.  In  New  York, 

he  said,  more  than  in  any  other  city  in 

the  world,  one  felt  how  much  work 
there  was  to  be  done  by  religious  and 

philanthropic   organizations. 

-      4  ■,.'.-  ,  ...  . 
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Speech    at    Vancouver- 

A  fuller  report  of  Mr.  Foster's  speech nt  the  Hoard  of  Trade  banquet  at  Van- 

couver on  Saturday  evening  is  now  at 

hand.  He  Opened  his  remarks  by  stat- 
ing that  he  was  sure  it  would  require 

no  words  from  him  to  express  the  reel- 

ing of  gratification  he  had  for  the, warmth    of    the   reception    accorded     to 

him.  It  wns  over  twenty  years,  he 

said,  since  he  test  visited  the  city.  The 
great  change  which  had  taken  place 

Here  wns  Indicative  of  the  great  ad- 
vance which  had  taken  place  throughout 

the  whole  country,  and  to  which  all 

parts  of  the  country  have  contributed. 
The  Fast  had  looked  upon  the  vacant 

places  left  by  those  who  had  come  to 
the  West.  The  progress,  optimism  and 

hope  of  the  West  were  reflected  on  the 
Fast,  so  there  was  no  selfishness  In  one 

part  of  the  country  as  against  another. 
Thr  reflection  was  one  which  brought 

out  In  every  phase  the  activity  and  pro- 

gress which  had  all  come  from  organi- 
zation, backed  up  by  strength  of  mind 

and  tenacity  of  purpose.  He  warned 
them  not  to  consider  that  one  party  had 

done  all  that  had  been  accomplished. 
What  they  had  today  would  never  have 
been  secured  without  tho  sweat  of  the 

pioneers,    who    had    accomplished    more 

OFFER  OPINIONS 

TO  COMMISSION Continued     From     Inge     <   

places,    making   over    six    dollars    n    day. 
Messrs.    James    and       Smith     Informed 

the   commission    that    they    were   engaged 

by  an  employment  agency  in  Bdmon
ton, 

to    come    to    work     at    the   Cumberland 

mines,  matters  being  misrepresented  to 

them,  and  they  were  not  awnre  that  
a 

Strike  wns  on  until  th>y  arrived  et 

Nanatmo,  when  they  were  told  the  
true state    nf    affairs. 

Dominion    and    Provinces 

OTTAWA,    Feb.    1.7. — The    case    which 
is    to    define    the    relative    rigTits    of    the 

Dominion  and   the  Provlnoea  in  respect 
tn  company  Incorporation  is  expected  to 

he  argued  at  the  present  Sittings  of  the 

supr<  tne  court.  At  the  instance  of  the 
Province,    which    wished    to   review    the 

questions  submitted,  the  reference  was 

put  over  from  the  October  sittings.  No 
change,  however,  In  the  form  of  the  ref- 

erence has  BincS  been  suggested,  and 
i  be  Justice  department  Is  preparing  to 

go  on  with   the  argument. 
Hiss  Pankhurst  Again  Arrestad 

UONIxiN,  Feb.  17. — For  the  third 
time  in  the  month  of  February,  Miss 

Sylvia  Pankhurst  Is  under  arrost.  She was  taken  by  the  police  while  engaged 

with  other  suffragettes  In  window- 

breaking    In    the    Fast    F.nd. 

CAUTION !  A  Matter  of  Postage 

It  has  been  brought  to  our  attention  that 

many  persons  who  mail  The  Colonist  to 
friends  abroad  put  only  a  one-cent  stamp 

on  the  wrapper,  the  general  impression  be- 
ing that  one  cent  will  pay  the  postage  on  a 

newspaper  irrespective  of  its  weight.  This 
is  a  mistake.  The  ordinary  daily  issue  of 
The  Colonist  requires  two  cents  postage,  and 
the  Sunday  edition  three  cents.  Newspapers 
mailed  with  the  postage  insufficiently  paid 

are  not  sent  out  by  the  Postoff ice. 

SUBSCRIBERS 

In  ordering  change  of  address 

should  be  particular  to  give 

both   new   and   old   addresses. 

Oold  Weather  In  Italy 

ROME,  Feb.  17.— Exceptionally  cold 

weather  prevailing  throughout  Ttaly. 

reached  its  climax  tonight  In  a  snow- 
storm after  the  temperature  had  fallen 

several  degfers  bolow  aero.  In  MeSslna 
the  Winter  has  been  the  severest  tn  20 
yenrs.  Mount  Etna  is  entirely  lfhIte 

with  «now.  nnd  presents  a  magnificent 

spectacle  at  night.  There  Is  much  snow 
end    ice    In    Sicily    and    Calabria. 

Wireless   on    Hudson.-   Bay 

OTTAWA,  Feb.  17.— To  I'aellltnte  the 
constructicn  ' 'ovk  on  the  Hud,sons'  Bay 
Railway,  the  Government  is  arranging 

for  the  erection  of  wireless  telegraph 

stations,  which  will  provide  communica- tion between  Le  Pas,  at  the  end  of  th- 
line  .to   the  bay. 

Kr.   Killer  Wot  Afraid 

MONTREAL,  Feb.  17.— -C.  H.  Stephens, 

K.C..  who  is  acting  for  Mr.  Miller,  of 

the  Diamond  Light,  Heat  and  Power 
Co.,  stated  tonight  that  his  client  would 
be  in  Ottawa  tomorrow  to  comply  with 

th«  order  of  the  House.  Mr.  Stephens 
stated  that  Mr.  Miller  had  nothing  to 

fear  from   such   an   appearance. 

Blx  Lubortri  Killed 

PITTSBURG.  Pa.,  Feb.  17.— Six  men 
were  killed  and  a  number  Injured  when 

a  gravel  train  ran  Into  a  freight  train 
at  a  crossing  at  Derry.  Pa.,  tonight. 
The  victims  wore  employed  by  the 

Pennsylvania  Railroad  Company 
nearby    pits. 

In 

Oborob  Property  la  Portugal 

LISBON,  Feb.  17. — The  Government 

has  decided  to  refer  all  questions  regard- 
ing the  property  of  religious  congrega- tions seized  under  the  law  separating  the 

church  end  state  to  The  Hague  Tribunal 

for  settlement. 
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CLASSIFIED    ADVERTISING    RATES 

On*  cant  a  word  well  Insertion,  10  pet 
••in  discount  for  in  M  mum  consecutive 
Insertion* — cash  with  order.  Nu  advertle*- 

Ditm     accepted     for    lean     than     '-'&     cents. 
huiincM  and  Professional  Card* — of  four 

line*    or    under — |1.00    per    week. 
No  advertisement  charged  un  account  fur 

lea*    than    13.00,       l'hone    No.    11.         

BlKlNfciH.S     IIIUKCI'ORV 

Am  'l   r     your     spring     null.        Ladles     and 
gentlemen       Me     the        military        tailor 

«lio    worked    on     royal    ■uiuiii.uhIs,     Man.  In  i. 
tea-,       New     York     Tailors.     730     Fort,       Phono 
1566.  _ 

Alt'!'  Ola.** — A.  F,  Roy,  over  thirty  year*' 
experience  lu  an  giaia  tuaded  light* 

lor  churche*.  school*  and  private  dwelling*. 
Work*  and  store,  US  Pandora  at.  next  to 
Vlethodtat    church,       l'hone    104, 

U1U    Vacuum   cleaner.      Phone   L2747. 

B AGGAOE        Delivery— Victoria Co.,    Ltd.      Tel.    128. 
Transfer 

BLUE  Printing— Electric  Bin-  I'rlnt  and 
Map  Co ,,  211  Central  bldg.,  View  St.; 

blur  printing,  maps,  draughting,  dealers  In 
surveyor*^  Instruments  and  drawing  office 
•uppiii  a.       Rhone    i»S4. 

B1  OOKLOVERS*     Library — Room       4,       Hlb- 
ben    Block.      Subscriptions    75    cents    pur 

month.       Hours    10:80    to    8:30    p.     ttU,    phone 

(&88.       ,  '   
OTtTeS— All     kinds     nf     bottles     wanted; 
good   prices  paid.   Victoria  Junk  Agency. 

1620    Store    St.;     phone    13S8.  '     ,.  ■  , . 

BUILDING    mover — Pacific    Coast    Building 
mover;   estimates   tree:    till    work    guar- 

anteed.     Res.    1025   Yatea  St.;    phone    4892. 

1AKPENTBR,   Builder.      Specifications,   e»- 
tlmatea,  moderate  prices.     Bartholomew, 

i3  rort  st  ■■'vton+jtMiWp-'' 

HI 'HINKHH      lliltal  TORY— (Continued) 

SHORTHAND --Shormand  School.  1101 
Broad  St.,  \ictorla.  Shorthand,  type- 

writing, bookkeeping,  thoroughly  taught. 
liiaduaie*  fill  good  position*.  E.  A.  alau- 
Millau.    principal. 

k^ADDLK  Horse  Stables — Reliable  aaddla 
"O  hurae  far  hire;  special  late*;  indoor 
facilities',  with  inatructlona  and  attendants 
lor  beginners.  horses  carefu.iy  broken  I 
roomy  box  »ia.,i>  for  boarden;  free  Instruc- 

tion In  polo  nine  a  week  per  a  i  ran  tume:«t. 
Dr.    Charles   Richard*,    Willow*.    po$B«    (.1,7. 

OTKNC1L  and  Seal  Engraving -General 
KJ  engrarer  and  stencil  cutter.  Geo.  Crow- 
iher.    lie    Wharf    st..    bahlnd    P.    O. 

HELP    WANTED— MALE — (Continued) 
HELP     WANTED — FEMALE—  (Continued)       ;  NITL  ATION8  WANTED — FEMALE —  (t  on'd.) 

JJLRUEON  Chlropodlata  All  foot  trouble* 
►->  painlessly  treated  by  expert  operators. 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Barker.  812  Fort  *t„  l'hone K  *  7  38. 

UNDERTAKING  — Hanna  &  Thomp.an.~un" dertakers.  Pariors  127  Pandora  av. 
Graduate  IX,  S.  College  of  Embalming.  Con- 

tractor* to  H.  M.  Navy.  Office  phone  493; re*,     phono     ml. 

PENTER  and  Builder— T.   Thlrkelt  I 

aWt  »M  rock  work.  Phono  ttOTl. 

UNDEHTAKING— U.  r.  Funeral  Furnish- 
ing Co.  (Hayward'a).  784  Broughton 

at,  I'rompt  attention;  charge*  reasonable. 
Phone*  l':-35,  2230,  2217.  22S8.  Chaa.  Ilay- 
ward.  prealdent;  R.  Hay  ward,  aecretary;  F. Caatleton.    manager. 

VriCTORIA  School  of  Bookkeeping^ 
»  Guaranteed  Instruction  on  busineas 

math(  mattes,  bookkeoplng,  Pltman'a  ahort- 
hand  and  typewriting.  Day  and  evening 
(Masse*.  All  work  done  In  conformity  with 
requirements  of  public  high  schools  and 
leading  collegea  of-  Canada  and  United 
Statea.   Office,   1333   Douglas  St.   Phone   1810. 

tXriNDOW  CLEANING— You  can  stand  at 

»  V  ease  by  phoning  the  International  Win- 
dow Cleaning  Co.  Estimate*  given  free. 

Phone  R1663, 

HOLESALE  Dry   Goods— Turner, 

j^k'Co.,    Ltd.,    wholesale    dry    goi 
portera    and,    manufacturers,    men'a 
Inga,    tents,    "Big    Horn"    brand   »hlTt*V 
alia.     Mail  orders  attended  to. 

TXTINDOW      CLEANING — Don't      forget 
Vt    phone  the  James  Bay  Window  Cleaning: 
Co.;  phone  1.3882.      344   Coburg  at. 
'  ■        ,  i'       ''  i       ,   .' »   1 1   '." ,i'   > .  «i 

BOT     wanted    for    office. Ij  pew  ri  ting   necessary. 

i  'olnnlst neat     hand     and 

Apply    Box    396!, 

I  >m  iK  K  KLI'ICK.    fhsl    elMS,    alate    age,    ex- 
■aJ    perlenea    dim    salar)      expected,      refer- 
•  men         Applj      BOX     ■lii»-     Colonial. 

\\'ANTKD-A  girl  tor  general  housework >T  and  '  ""Ming.  Mr*.  K.  H.  lnomaon, 11.'     Cambridge    ave.    

/ANTED     General     aervant,     good     home 
and    fair    wage*       U32     11.  Iiiinnt    Ave. 
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MJHwii'ia  iiamiiiiiiiiwii  in  in.  i 11,1. »,» i    i   ■»i|i,i  i»«iuj|«*^MW»w««aw<W*»»»» 
mm  §  .ta%P«r*    W«JUn«ton   Col- 

coal;    Comox      anthracite      coal; 
v.'g    and    nut    eoat    specially    pre- 
Phone  »«;  ltW  OdTornmenl 

HUBHlJlU     rook     and    .nfJataUr^tf^ 
_'  Rock   and    OnNl  CaawMRr. jJMtgL* -» 

Store  at.,  foot  ot  Chatham  st.     Phone  101. 
Cruahed  rock,   washed  aand  and  gravel,  da- 

DANDRtTTP  and    mill 
nesa   a  specialty. 

Hlbben   block.   4th  floor; 

D «  a  YMAN— Joseph    H._ 
Wharf.  St.;    phone    171. 

L1883.  Tl 

731  Prince 

Janitor   wor 

leaning— Attent 

ATCHMAKERS    '■»«'.  i«^4Wa*i*«1r«»  ,':Hi 

V RAYMEN — Victoria    Truck    &    Dray    Co.. 
Ltd.      Phone    13.     'vffH 

1  -jRAUGHTSMEN,       map       compilers       and 
blue   prlntera;    city    map   apeclallsta.    Ia- 

Und     Blueprint     and       Map       Co.,       Sayward 
Block.      Phone    1041.   

E~MPLOYERS  wanting  good    workera,   male or  female,  all  classes,  please  phone  1S10. 
Vancouver    Island    Employment   Bureau,    1323 

Douglas   st.    '   ' 
MPLOYMENT      Bureau — Wing      On,      2017 
Douglae:    phone    23. 

EMPLOYERS,     contractors,     etc.,     can    fur- E 
nlsh  vou  with  good  help  on  short  no- 

tice. V.  I.  Employment  Bureau.  1323  Doug- 
Ian,    phone     1910. 

EMPLOYMENT  Bureau — Wah  Ylng  Tal 
Co..  606  F'8ttU*rd  aL  P.  O.  Box  1220. 

IT^XPERT  AUTO  REPAIRS  —  Dunsmutr 
-J  Garaare,  opposite  new  Government 

buildings,  Superior  st, ;  consult  us  first. 
Phone    B010. 

Tj^ULL    dress   suits    rented.      609    Yates   st. 

HYGIENIC      face      treatment;     certificated 
pupil     of    a    London    Beauty     Specialist. 

Mrs.    Barker,    912    Fort    eL    ' 
JUNK — Wanted,  scrap  brass,  copper,  sine, 

lead,  cast  Iron,  sacks,  bottles,  rubbe'. 
Highest  prices  paid.  Victoria  Junk  Agency, 
1020    Store    St.;    phone    1386. 

LANDSCAPE  Architect — Mr.  E.  Hobday, 
F.R.H.S.,  estates  laid  out;  staff  of 

skilled  gnrdeneirs;  P.  O.  Box  1591;  phone 
1735;   offices.   418v-14   Jones  Building.    Fort  at. 

LANDSCAPE  Gardener — James  Simpson. 
611  Superior,  phone  L3SU4;  expert  on 

fruits,  flowers  and  vegetables;  best  roses, 
chrub*  and  herbaceous  plants  now  ready. 
liaia  free;,  bulbs,  berried  ancubas  and 
hollies.  extra  fine;  wlchurian  rosea  a 
xpeclallty. 

LANDSCAPE  and  Jobbing  Gardener.  Tree 
pruning:  also  gardens  laid  out  and  kept 

In  or.l-r.  it  Tidbury,  Greenhouses.  1009 
Johnson    St.;    phone    1776. 

ANDSCAPE    Architect— Mr.      £i]      Hobday. 
!•'.  R  U.S.,  estate*  laid  out;  staff  of 

■skilled  gardencirs;  P.  O.  Box  iStflj  Phone 
1736;  offices,  413-14  Jones  Bulkl.lng,  Fort 
Street. 

LITHOGRAPHING— Lithographing.  en- 
graving and  embossing.  Nothing  too 

large  and  nothing  too  small;  your  station- 
ery Is  your  advance  agent;  our  work  Is  un- 

equalled west  of  Toronto.  The  Colonist 
Printing   and   Publishing   Co.,    Ltd. 

LIVERY-- Victoria  Transfer  Co.,    Ltd.      Tel. 
12».      B.pat   *ervlcu   in    the    city. 

MASSAGE — Scientific  treatment  by  ex- 
pert, from  the  National  Hospital. 

London.  R.  H.  Barker.  S12  Fort  St..  l'hone 
1 1 1  7  38;   

%IEDICAL  Massage — Nurse  Inkpen,  elec- 
x'-s-  trlcal  nnd  scalp  treatment.  M.dk-iil 
MnsKcut"  .     814-316     Hibben-Bone     Bldg. 

XTOT1CE  to  metal  workera,  plumbers  and 
-x>  contractors,  Sam  Mlnnla  supplies  uml 
fixes  galvanized  conductor  pipes  and  gut- 

ters at  the  very  lowest  figures,  Ring  up 
Phone  L3970  between  U  and  i>,  or  adSroaa 
23,1  Ontario  St.  Prompt  attention  guaran- 
teed.  

LD    muff*,    atolea,    cleaned,    altered    up-to- 
date    within    a    week.       Phone    R914. 

PROFESSIOXAJ* 

ARCHITECT-Thomaa    H&k&M 
TL     tice    in    B.    C.    for    25    years.      Pl»j(|Bri 
jectftoatlon*    furnished   on   application, 

flee   New    Royal    Bank    bldg.;    phone    927. 

ESS  EN  OER    Un)     Wanted      Apply    to   The 
Colonist     Jot)     Department 

OLD  tatabliahed  firm  have  vacancy  for a  first  i  lata  real  estate  salesman;  nnuat 

know  clt.%  thoroughly,  no  others  need  ap- 
l>i\  A  man  ulth  own  car  preferred.  Bex 3  iv  7     Colonist 

\  \  "ANTED  -  I'll  at  (  laaa  accountant;  must 
**  have  thorough  knowledge  of  real 
estate,  bookkeeping  and  in  time  assume  po- 

sition of  office  manager;  «iii  pay  good 
salary;  only  ,\  1  man  need  apply.  Write 
In  first  instance  enclosing  a  i  "P>  of  refer- 

ences, All  eorreapondence  treated  In  oon 
fldenee;  do  not  ap-piy  in  persotfl  k  Btur- 
sTeag   a    do,,    p    n     Ho-,    g?g,    Victoria,    B    C, 

\  I'ANTI.'D  -Man  and  wife  to  work  on 
"  *  farm.  Man  musi  be  B'>"ii  milker  and 
ireneral  farm  work,  and  woman  to  do  houae 

work.  ChII  and  see  K.  II  Mar,  otte,  Saan- icliton,    Turgoose    P.O. 

\\ 'ANTED — Two    live,    energetic    men      • 
'»        are     rna'lein;     Rood     remuneration;     ri- 

■ '-nee    not    particularly    neceasari.       Ai  i 
418    Central    bldg.    T   

\\ 'ANTED — Boy    to  drive    waggon   and    work 
*'       in    grocery    store.     Henrj     Bros.,    200s 1  1.1  k     Bay    Avenue. 

\\'         I'l'.D      Experienced    accident    and    lia- 
*  '        bllHy   Insurance   man   as  .district   man- 

ager:   big   opportunity   to  Tight    party.      J.   R. 
Gogarn,    S3  .rd    Building. *'  ■  I  !     !        II  .  ■ 

WANTED  by  a  strong  financial  Institution a  first  class  salesman  accustomed  to 
Belling  life  insurance  or  stock.  Apply  for 
Interview    to    Box    3906    Colonist. 

'ANTED— A    salesman      with 

knowledg*  jtf.^h*  WW*  " 

£^~~  .i.,i'~;?i..yrT|.!.'.i.i  .  i.;..!"'.'.  "'■"!■-■•  '■ '  ■'..'. 
«nc«  uneceaaary;   must   furnlaj 

es.     It   W,   Bell.    Room   6,    P.   B. 

■^•^       -   .^■■JM.'A   .  ̂ *—  ->'*lrJX->- 

or  specialty commission 
,  territory  «»»» 

_  tteoat  A  Co.,  ''l*f*jg» 

ARCHITECT—  C.  Elwood  Watkin*.  Room* 
1  and  2  Oreen  block,  corner  Trounce 

avenue  and  Broad.  Phone  2188;  reaidenoe 

phone     1.1  »:■  8. 
ARCHITECT— H.    S.     Grlffltha,     1006    Gov- ernment   St.;     phone     1489. 

A  RCHITECT—S.  B.  Birds,  A.  R.  I.  B.  A., 
-x\-  J03  Central  Bldg.,  Victoria.  B.  C. 
Rhone    3SS2. 

jR        LAND      SURVEYOR— H.      H.      ¥. 
•  v» ■'•  Hodgson,  Ass.  Mem.  Inst,  of  Civil 

Engineers.  Office,  Carmoor  block,  Port  Al- 
berni.      Phone    37. 

0 
PAPERHANGJNG  —  H.        AL        Harris,        812 

Caledonia    Ave.       First    elass    work,    es- 
timates    furnished.       Phone     C004. 

POTTERY    Ware — Sewer    pipe,    field    Hie. 
ground   fire  clay,   flower  pots,   etc.      B.   C. 

Pottery    Co..     Ltd..    corner     Broau    and     1'an- 

d*Tra   |          ■   

|J>LUMBING — Estimate*      furnished;      aatia- 
JT    faction     guaranteed.  Alfred     Hebdon, 
phon_e     L4496. 

PRUNING    wanted    by    practical   man.      Ad- 

dress.    Wr.     Thorpe.     .VUllgiu\e    *t..     Burn- 
side    rd. 

POSTAL     Stumps     bought     and     Bold,     also 

approval     sheets     st-ni      oil      .ipplicai.lou. 
n    C    Ll«»il.    Crofton,    \      l 

PUBLIC    Stenographer— Specifications,  etc.; 
good     work;       ,    uom        Ground 

floor,    phone   Jii:<.\    Til    b'oul 

BIDING  SCHOOl,— Haddle  horses  to 
rent;  lite  oldest  established  and  most 

reliable  In  Victoria;  special  a;:cntion  given 
to  ladles  and  children;  every  branch  taught, 
from  park  riding  to  sieupleohasing.  by  a 
world-wide     experienced       teacher.  l'hone 
F868S;    J.    Al.    McCleaye,    hlxhlbltlun    (Iruunds. 

R OCK    and    cemeuut    construction. 1.4971. 

l'hone 

TpOCK  blasting — J.  Paul,  contractor  fcr 
MX  rock  bleating.  1821  Quadra  at..  Victoria, 
B.    C. 

SHORTHAND    thoroughly    taught, 
the    month.      Call    891. 

Pay    by 

SHORTHAND — Daniel's  Bualneaa  College — Shorthand  and  Touch  Typewriting  a 
•aeclalty;  one  Week  free,  eaay  terms,  com- 

plete count..  Shorthand,  Touch  Typewrit- 
ing, eorreapondence.  Punctuation  and  Office 

Practlue  (H»>;  Bookkeeping,  Rapid  Calcu- 
lation, Penmanship  and  Telegraphy  taught 

for  110  per  month;  positions  await  our 
graduates;  home  study  or  correspondence 
ct)uree  In  all  brancltea.  For  full  particular* 
inquire  a;  Room  tl.  Brown  block,  1113 
ttroad  at..   Victoria,   B.   C.   

jJHO^THAND — The  rapid  and  perfect  sys- 
*9  tern  baaed  on  the  world-renowned  Pit- 

man's, the  great  demaim  for  slanographera 
from  thla  school  enablea  the  principal  tc 

place  all  the  pupils;  easy  monthly  payment*; 

the  rapid,  simplified  Pitman's  system  taught 
Individually  by  expert  teachers  at  the  Royal 
Shorthand  School.  408-409  Pay  ward  bldg.; 
phone  3601.  Touch  typewriting;  save  time 
tVnd  learn  the  best:  the  best  la  always  Uve 
cheapest.  Bookkeeping  and  foreign  lan- 

guage* taught.     Call   or  write  for  proapectua 

C1HORTHAND— Daniel's  is  the  most  thor- 
►5  ot**jh  s*»t«m  In  existence,  oome  and 
examine  our  students.  They  can  write  «fl 

to  To  words  per  minute  In  one  month'a 
study.  Touch  typewriting  and  shorthand 
«^tnpl*te  150.  easy  terme.  Bookkeeping 

"    rapid    calculation.      Room      22      Brown m> Call    Wr    mtTtlculmrg. 

CIVIL   Engineer — aeorge    A    Smith,    British 
Columbia    land    surveyor.      Office    at    Al- bernt,     B.     C. 

CIVIL  Engineers — Green  Bros.,  Burden  * 
Co.,  civil  engineers.  Dominion  and  B. 

C.  land  surveyors.  114  Pemberton  block, 
branch  offices  In  Nelson,  Fort  George  and Hazelton,    B.    C. 

C11VIL  engineers — Canavan  and  Alltchell. 
J  offices  227-S28  Pemberton  block.  Tal. 

1399.  P.  O.  Box  89.  Examinations  and  re- 
ports. Irrigation  and  drainage,  hydro-elec- 

tric development,  waterworks,  sewerage 
and     sewage    disposal. 

CIVIL  Engineer — Clarence  Hoard,  member 
Can.  Soc.  C.  E.,  member  Am.  Ry.  Engr. 

Aaaoclatlon.  Steam,  Electric,  Logging.  Rail- 
way*, Engineering  and  Construction.  Office 

401  Pemberton  bldg.;  phone  »J4;  rea  Em- 
press   Hotel;    phone    1686. 

/CONSULTING  ENGINEERS  —  William 
\J  M  ah  I  on  Davla,  M.  Can.  Soc.  C.  K.. 
and  M.  N.  E.  W.  W.  Aaaoclatlon. 
R.  F.  Leslie.  M.  I.  C.  E..  M.  Can.  Soo.  C.  E. 
Offices,  Chancery  Chambers,  Victoria;  105 
Duncan    Bldg..    Vancouver. 

CONSULTING  Engineer — W.  G.  Wlnter- 
hurn.  M.  I.  N.  A.,  receives  pupils  for 

examination  for  certificates.  Stationary  and 
Marine        GIG     Bastion    square;     ph.,ue    1131. 

DENTIST— W.   P.   Prater,   D.   TttTv.     Office 
732     Yatea    at,    Garesche    block;    office 

hours:    9.30   a.    m.    to   i    p.    m. 

AND     SURVEYORS— Gore      A      AlcGregor, 

Ltd;',      Biitlsh      Columbia     I^and      Survey- 
ors.       Civil        Engineers'.        Timber      Cruisers, 

Land        Agent*.  J.      F.     Templeton,      man- 
aging dlreotor;  J.  H.  McGregor,  presi- 

dent; Ernest  .7.  Down,  secretary-treasurer 

I"  A.  Landry,  Northern  lands;  T.  A.  Kel- 
ley.  timber  department;  Batsman  Hutchln- 
i"n.  city  and  local.  Chancery  Cham). 
Langley  St..  Victoria.  B.  C.  P.  O.  Box  192, 
Phone  68.4.  McGregor  Bldg.,  Third  St. 
S.     Fort    George.    B.    C. 

\\  "'ANTED— Good  live  real  estate  sales- 
»  ̂   man  to  handle  the  hest  proposition 
on  the  market,  for  on*  of  the  largest  real 
estate  firms  In  thi  -v,  »t;  big  commission 
and  salary.  Apply  afternoons  to  P.  J. 
It.,'  •  rs.      in  16     Douglas     slreol 

w ANTED — For  about  a  month,  youth 
with  some  experience  for  architect's office:  quick  tracer  essential;  may  develop 

into  permanency;  state  salary  required. 
Box    3829,    Colonist. 

MECHANO-THKRAPY— D,  J.  Morrison. 
M.  T.  D.,  doctor  of  mechano-therapy, 

osteopathy,  physical  culture,  physical  de- 
formities and  chronic  diseases  treated;  con- 

•  uhatlon     free.       921     Fort    St.;     Phone     4661. 

SURVEYORS — Swannell  &  Noakea,  Do- 
minion and  B.  C.  Land  Surveyors. 

Civil  Engineers.  Promls  Block,  1008  Gov- 
ernment St.  P.  O.  Box  642.  Telephone 

377.   

  LODGK8   AND    SOCIKTIBS 

ANCIENT  Order  of  Foresters,  Court 
Northern  Light,  No.  893S.  meet*  at 

Foreaters*  Mall,  Broad  *t.,  2nd  and  4lh 
Wednesdays.      W.    F\    Fullerton.    Sec. 

LOYAL  Orange  Association,  Premier  Loyal 
Orange  Lodge,  No.  1610,  meets  2nd 

and  4th  Mondays,  at  the  Foreeterr  Hall, 
Broad  st.  J.  C.  Scott,  942  Pandora  «t 
Worshipful  Maater;  W  rj,  Warren.  39  Cam- 

bridge    at..     Secretary. 

U'tM'ED — Fourth  engineer  for  few  .luv«. 

'  »  Apply  69"3  John  St.,  second  house,  left, from    Rock   Bay   ave.,   after   7   p.    m. 

\\ 'ANTED — Good  Colonist  route  vacant  in 
»>  district  of  Fort  st.  and  Richmond  rd. : 
must  have  a  bicycle.  Apply  at  once  at  the. 
Circulation  Department  ot  Tho  Dally  Col- on 1st 

U7ANTED— Strong  boy  Just  left"  school! V*      Apply     12S5     Sunnyslde     ave.,     Victoria 

West.  '  i 
\\'ANTED — At    once    two    experienced    flrat- 
il       class  'industrial    stock    salesmen;    good 
proposition;      higest      remuneration      to      right 
men.      Apply    between    A    and     10    a.    m.    " 

im     3.     Bridgman    bldg.,     1007    Goverun, 

■r\T ANTED— -A  man  and  his  wife  with  1400 
«  *  to  take  over  a  first  class  boarding 
house.  12  rooms,  furnished;  close  In,  few 
steps  from  Fort  street  car  line;  going  coa- 

:m  1  'nig  lease  a  good  chance  for  the 
rlirlit    people      I  l.c  ne    2878,    800    Yates    street. 

rTTANTED — Met,  ~nd  women  to  learn  the 
VV  barber  trade;  wages  paid  while  learn- 

ing: J18  to  $33  per  week  when  qualified. 
We  l»*ue  the  only  recognized  diplomas  In 
the  world;  learn  a  trade  and  be  Independ- 

ent; the  most  complete  college  in  the  w«*t. 
Call  or  write  for  free  catalogue.  Moler 
Barber  Co. lege,  846  Alain  *t.,  Vancouver, 

B.    C.   

Y'OUNG  man   for   the   bakeshop;  must   I -*-    knowledge    of    breadmaking.     The 
Bakery,    Russell    st. 

"yOUNG     roan     to     hand    out     to     passengers -*-      folders    for   a    Vancouver    hotel,    at    the 
departure    of    Vancouver    boats,    and      su. 
expected    for    same.       Apply    post    office     Boi 

703,      Vancouver. 

HKI.P     WANTKD—  FKMALB 

W 'ANTED—  Lady  help*  (2),  Kamloops; 
general  lusld.  good  cook,  Vernon;  two 

general  maids,  Duncan;  required  general 

tnalds,  mothers  liepl*.  nvusu  put  lor  maid* 
and  women  for  daily  work  in  city  and  su- 

burbs, wanted  at  once,  useful  mother's 
help,  Hak  Bay,  good  home,  an  English  lady 

hep  seeks  post  a*  nurse  or  nuiacij  «o.,<- nesa,  city;  an  experienced  cook.  genera:, 
seek*  i»>ai.;  references,  town;  wanted  COUO 

try  home  for  girl,  11  year  a  to  be  named  in 
useful  work,  with  opportunity  to  attend 

school.  Our  agency  em  «upply  reliable  fur- nished rooms.  al*o  housekeeping  in  diiiei 
ent  parts  Of  the  city.  Apply  The  De\ereaux 
Agency,  1314  Fun  st..  tel.  447;  hour*:  1  to 

.'.    4:30    to    6.   

\  Y'A.NTKD — Young  girl  10  look,  after  child, ^'  four  years;  sleep  out  Mrs.  Deiihum. 
I     Mount     Bdwarda,     Vancouver    st. 

LADY    want*    post    ae   bookkeeper,    10  years' 
experience    In     office    in    England.       Apply 

I  to    tin-    Ladies'    Agency,    t^,'>    n»j«»id    bldg  . 

!    phone     -4  Mi 
LaijV     Bookkeeper      Experienced     In     IttW 

her      business,     desires     a     position.        Box 

0,     colonial, 

MATERNITY      and      c,  ,,.  ,„i         nursi  .        J  1 .'. Per     week.      ll'Ol        Uuudru     St,        Phon* 46U0. 

j   iiiuiiLi:  AGED    woman    wants    n.at 
-'I    cases,    u  ... .  ...  i    i .. 
■  •    erences       Mos     10 1  :i,    I       - ■< 
V'l'ltsK,    graduati      Massachusetts      Matel 

'    *>*      niii    Hospital,    will   ink.    patients  al    h.i 
:   home.     B80S   Prior  street,  off  Hillside,   phone 

L6024 

1'HOfKRTV    FOR    8ALF.—  (4. oatlnued) 

4  VIEW  lot  on  V'lnlng  St.,  soma  rock,  but ->  *  xou  ia  tit  h.-at  tho  location,  and  the 

price  is  only  J2000;  slr.e  60x190}  eaay  terms. 
'  ameron    Investntenl    A  'Securities   Co..    Ltd. 

Block    8;     lies 

tne ;     pi  he     reduced 

      I  IT  0Q     to     I15i.0     for    quick    sale;     cash 
"       this    .-    oni    "f    the    b<  at    lots    in    Cad- boro   Hclgl  J     i;     Bowca  &  Co.,   Ltd.,   643 

1    "i   I      81     .      Midi         .  i       : 

L»i  'itbicK      Ave.-e-Lot     U 

1  *    lilgli  ,     ;.0v  l.'n     to    a     Ian. 

w "ANTKII       Woman     to    do    h..ii~.e  a  ork     and 
plain    cooking.       1133    ."vorch     Park 

HUNTED — A  thoroughly  reliable  tvomai 
V\  for  general  housework.  Retoreaoea  if- 

quired.   Good   wages     vpnb    Mrs.    il.   c     iian- lllglllll,      13lfi     Senile',      ave.    

BUILDER*      ..i.  .1.,  ,, ■     Ootid,     e\    I     I  all h  .hi     ot,    (2.8x120,    ahorl    block    from    ■  ar 
ill   Impi  o\  amenta  on  stt  asl .   tlth      <  »r. 

.   offer.     Apply   owner   14*4    Pandora  av  , 

r  i  • 

I  i  i'ai  TIFUL   ie  -  "     Ooraje:  3ne   \r*  - 
'|"'o     i"..'.         oso     to     car:       overtaking 

'    H"  i.      tWO     Of      them      snaps     al      JU'60     each; adjoining    !oi*    sold     for    jisoo.       Get       these 

■  luick      a     r.    Frampton   and   Co.,    7^7    Fori 

81        W..       have    two       good       lota     <n lock     ;iu     which       we       can     dispose     of 

-     cheat. .     857,6     tatah      balance    arranged;     Insur- 
■    written       Cameron    investment    &    sf- i  urlties    Co.,     Ltd..     6l«    Trounce    Ave.     Hl.on- 

,:  ,  nu 

PHOPKHTV    FOR    MALE— (Continued) 

1j>ORT  St.— Near  Foul  Bay  Roait,  splendid 
store  site,  on  a  lot  1Sx142.  ^»3»00;  on 

terms;  the  adjoining  lot  sold  for  $4.'i00.  J. 
R.    Bowes    A    Co..    Ltd.,    643    Fort    St. ;    phone 

C724. 
CJ.ONZALE8,  beautirul  half  acrt^  sheltered; '      grand    View,    Ik.Hiiii.    H.    Uouib,    2    Bridg- 

man   Bldg.     loo,"    Government    s».. 
"    .  rlcM*l>tliig       Foul 

In    all     5-8 Colon Isi    )>.>    Ki.M 

(1  l  M  HI      leshh  ni  a      site, 

'     Un )      and     beautifully     treed, if    an    acre.       |t,2t0. 

|>A
V 

x»     111. 

w 'ANTED  -CHI      tur     general 
Apply    504    Linden    Ave. 

bouse  wo  r... 

WANTED— Lady      stenographer;    one   with experience     a*     sales     lady     preferred, 
'pp        VI  '■.'•     sewing      Machine      Store,    7?1 

Yatea    St.         .______.   

\TtTORKlNG  housekeeper  required  for  lady VV  and  her  brother,  quite  plain  cooking 
and  no  heavy  work.  830:  meet  lady  today, 

12  o'clock,  at  the  Ladiea'  Agency,  426  Sky- 
ward   bldg.;    phone    2488.   i  ■  ' — .'ie  ,i.  i  .'■. ' '  ■  ' " 

ppppPwT 

V  v      office,      a    first     cigpa 

must  be  quick,  intelligent  and 
novice   need    apply.     See  Sales 

R.    Bowes   &   Co.,    Ltd.,    643  f*Cfft 

I>OSITlON      wanted.       by     good     practical u -housekeeper.      Box    3848,    Colonist. 

rpwo    Englishwomen    require    v.  ork,    one   a« 
-«-     housnnald    or    general'   help,    one    tern-. 

.; 

\\7ANTED— A   gJri    to  care  tor  two  oWl- 

i*Saji*'M<*ii>i<»ii i  .i i' 'i ' i '•  f j .  i.  . ''»'«»> i  ii  1 1 1 in;  .1  '■-"  i'.  j    " 

,#8^^^»S>' 

A.  W '  intelU«W 

■  irtill    ' 

.t    you    could 
cf  erred;       refe 

lox   4073. 

upon,    small 
Address      Cji 

Vl'ARTMENT    house      managers,       banks, 
.  aretakers:    any    position    of      trust     or 

responsibility;    husband   and    wife,   at   liberty 
in     May;    over 

lent       testimonials;       teetotallers;       husband 
works    out.       Apply    Box    4107,    Colonist. 

A  YOUNG  ex-ae.rvlco  man  wishes  post  as 
Janitor,  warehouseman,  porter  or  Indoor 

servant,  experienced,  highly  recommended. 
Box    4037    Colonist.     _ 

til  Al'Kl'EL'H,      experienced,      wants      posi- 
tion       Box    1059    Colonist. 

( 

I^XPERJENCED    accountant    in    bookkeep- J    lug     (English)     w!th    good     Canadian    ex- 
perience,     wishes      permanent      position     wnn 

Ll     firm.       Box    D.E.F.,    Colonial. 

I  EDUCATED    Englishman,    27,    desire*    , 
1     Itlon    In    country,    any,    capacity,       not 

afraid     of    work.        Box     3769    Colon!* 

17MR8T-CLASH     nu!"        mechanic,        requires -     situation;  absolutely  competen 

shop;  also   in  private  or  commercial  s>i 
age  25,   married.      Box  8943.   ColonlsL   

1,MR.sr-CLAS8  cook    ..    sir.  -    position;    canip 
Or    otherwise.       Box    324*    Colonial. 

HIGHLY     educated     Old     Country     gentle 
tleman,     aoqusiinted    with     tho     roodei 

languages,     accomplished    musician     iplani 
wanta   position   as   tutor,   or   in   office,   or  any. 
position     that     is    to     be    offered.        Box     L'&3o. 
Colonist. 

A good     home    for    a     reflne.l     young 
girl.       Mrs.    Hlllle,    13^.1    Dough.-    8  tree  I 

AT  the  i.adhs'  Blducatloaal,  Domestic  and 
•^  Business  Agency,  assistants  in  an:, 
capacity     mu.i.     ),.■     ,.i,'    .;o...     tempo] 

lauont.  Governess...         Btenog^raphera 

aaltressea  nurses,  housjekaaaera.  t.-,..^  ■ 
■  ■  un, i  domestic  help  always  .ui-.-ngaged. 

It  I  pa  arranged  and  businesses  trntis- 
ferred.  Schools  and  homes  reeommeiided, 

also  apartments,  rooms  and  hoarding  houses. 

42B  Sayward  Building,  phone  :••.  OMiCt 
hours    10    to    fl.       Mrs.  'A.    Clark.     ■■ 

I     DO     ANYTHING — Cement     work,     exca- vating    build    shacks,    fencing,    etc.    Jas. 
Richmond,     Mount    Tolmie,    P.O:   

JAPANESE   couple    want    job,   man    nas •'    perienc*    In    cotoktng   am!    gardening,   wife 

In    housework.      Apply    llf'3    Vate*    St..    phone 
:i4l!t   '■    

ACH1NIST    wants    Job,    fitter    and 
er,     with     U.     8 

M 

■    *M     ei 

li"S    4080    Cohiiiist 
experience.        A 

M 

A SMART    jouhr.     useful     girl  'at     the     Toa 
T.-h      Room,      1  1  1  r»      Douglas     si. 

OuN'S  of  England.  B.  8.  Alexandra  Lodge 
aO  116,  meet*  l»t  and  3rd  Wednesday* 
K.  of  p.  Hall.  (}.  T.  Helller,  1137  Johnson 
St.,  president;  Jas.  P.  Temple.  1053  Bur- 
dette    st.,    secretary. 

CJONS  of  England,  B.  8.  Pride  of  the 
>0  Island  Lodge.  No.  131.  meet*  2nd  and 
4th  Tuesday*  In  A.  O  F.  Hall,  Broad  at  • 

president,  ./.  .1.  Fletcher;  Secretary,  VV.  ft,' 
Troweadale.    520    Williams    street,    city. 

\  Ri;     you     a      reliable     old     Country        girl 
-xi-  s. eking  .,  position T  Call  the  Vanoou- 

%er  Island  Employment  Bureau.  13^3  Doug- 

las    St reei 

(lAI'lli  U.ic     governess      for    ,1    boys    In     Se- 
ine,    J!0    p-r    month,    country,    la.l>     helps 

lis,     »30;     1«t     .lass       waitress,  Knmloopx, 
eook      houaeke.  i"  :  COwichan        Lake      ISO, 

country  generals.  JSti.tSf,;  4  children's  nurse*. 
J25',     J30    icic  .I     moihe.'s    helps    t£0; 
twenty  COOks  general  J:;  to  J40;  house-, 
maids,      kin  hen      m.l.ls;     all     kinds     of     help 
supplied.  Red  Cross  Employment  Bureau, 

10)1    (iovernmem    3tre,et;    neai     Post    < . r ri.  ■ 
phone    4  25  7. 

C1APABLE     "'■  •  nographer     wauled      for     law J     oflle.e.  Applv       Hiinm     30*,       Pemberlon 
hhU. 

MIMIC 

M      EDWARD       lit  GlaVES,       baa*      vocalist 
•  and     vloilnlsl,       accepts       engageinenta. 

UK.    Fort.       Phone    R3704. 

taught 
Dallas 

by 

r«.; 

MANDOLIN,     banjo,     piano. Mis*      Wlmerburn.        418 
lihone     lf>81. 

\f  I'.SIC  Waller  Chiirh*.  pianist  and  ac- 
"-*  conipuniKi  (of  the  "  Versatlles" )  now 
op.n     for    engagement;    phone    K441. 

Vli'l'OHIA  Hchool  ot  Music.  610  Niagara 
street  Principal  Professor  J.  c  John- 

ion,  late  bandmaster  Beaforth  Military 
Hand.       England.         All  musical       subjects 
taught.      Band*    provlJed. 

\TIOLlN  leasnns — Pupil  of  Prof.  Arno  Htlr 
a.tjal  Hani  Becker,  and  graduate  Royal 

Conservatory  of  Music.  Leipzig.  Term*  1' 
per  hour,  or  81.50  per  half-hour.  Enquire 
care  ol  !>r.  Freund,  707  1-2  Fort  streax. 
Phone    4773. 

Tl  ITI4)N 

.NIC.m.    a, no    .\oetl    se<  ks    position 

as      superintendent       or       foreman       of garage        no     ol   ih.na     gOiHfl      OVlt      of     oity. 

Address    Boa     4in;7.     Co'.onlst.   ' VfAN    wants    Job    on    fruit    ranch;    under- 
xVA       stands   pruning,   etc.    and    small    fruits; 

erencea      ft.    t;     H,    Postofflee,    Spence's 

Bridge.     B     C.    

I>OSITION    wanted    by      accountant,      with 
fir8t    class    certificate,     also    experienced 

In    real    estate,    mortgage    and    general    flnan- 
ilsl     busitnees;     can     undertake    manage" 
,.f     office;     i.ler.nces.       Box     4086.     Coh.nlM, 

RESPEt'TABLE  man  and  wife  required place  aa  caretaker*.  Man  accustomed 
10  boilers  and  electric  light,  B.C.  certifi- 

cate.     Apply    Box    :'8P^    Colonist. 

TRAINED    male    nurse;    experienced,    seeks poslMon     m     bospttal    or    nurse    attendant 
to  gentleman    invalid;    will   travel.      Box  4096. 

Colonist.    ^   

THIRD     class     stationary     engineer,     wanta itlon    in    or    around    t"«n        BOX    4091, 

Cohnilsl.   

rnio.v  MSTBR.     aged     30.       wishes       position, 
1.      sieit.iy     wi.rk.     heavj        teaming.       knows 
town    well.      Box    3678    Colonist.   

ll'ANTKD — Job.  whs!  offers?  Town  or 
4  »  ."iitiiry,  fair  i  arpenter.  Box  3661 
Colonist. 

\ IUNTEL)  —  Any    employment,    by    English* 
W  man.  '.<  to  -  inld-da>  or  l  to  '.>  .ven- 
liiKe:  2"  years  tradesman,  bookkeeping.;  per- 

aonal    references.       Box    37'^J,    Colonist. 

\Y 

CHOCOLATE      dipper      wanted, ('nndy     Kitchen.     768     Yatea. 

Victoria 

I  tllKSSM  AKERS       Bodice,    skirt     and    sle,.\  e 

l"     hands;    Lou  ion    .vv.--:    i::,,i,    experience preferred;     also     Improvers.        Apply      Madam 
W'Htts.      7  (Ci  a       V:.c 

I^ltKK    rent,    and    u-.-    ..r    tjpcwrltai     of- 
•      I.,   public     Lenogra  pht  i    in    exi  hange    for 

of   offi.  ••    ii.    ....oil    location.      H..\    1478, 

Colon  1st. 
CIRAlM'ATK        Nurse  wanted-    Cnnndlnn 
*  trained  nurse  to  tnlce  complete  .barge 

of  P  since  ton  (lenerai  Hospital.  Salary  $7.'.. 
Addresa  Secretary  General  Hospital,  Prince- 

ion,     H  c J.OOD    general    help.      1'J07    Fernwood    rd. 

pet»nt    man        P.O.    flov     '."•.',.    City. 
Y'OUNO    MAN    wants   Job.    handy    with   any 

kind    of    tools,    In    iown    or    country     Box 
1046    (Tnolrvlst.    

4-ul'NG    man     wants     work     (evenings')     7 

I      till      10.        Box     .im:'.     Colonial. 

( 

XTH'N'G    man     with    good    office    experience 
A     wishes     position     afternoons.        Apply       S. 

i;.     L,    Sill    Hlmooe    street,    phone     Lll"7. 

\'Oi:S'!i  man  not  afraid  "f  work  wants n«a]th>n  of  trust,  hainl^  around  garage, 

offloe  store  or  hotel;  wages'  suhleet  to 
,   f'   of    ability.      Apply    Box     4068.    Colonist. 
"iTroUNCr   couple,    no   encumbrances,    wish   >v 
V     sliuaU.w    In    "r    Out    of    iown.       Man    Drat 

. '.ms     steward.,     can     k'1'1     beat       references. Box     875S    Colonjst.   

HIT  I  \TI4»  H    W  \  NTKIJ—  I  KM  ALE 

BOOK-KEEPINO     thoroughly     taught       by 
accountant;     terroa    very    reaaunable        P 

O.     Box     1370. 

LADY  wishes  one  pupil  tladyi  for  *hort- 
hand  and  typewriting;  prUate  .  Ia»s 

evening,  small  fee*,  also  few  vacancies 
In  highly  recommended  dHy  school  for 
ihorthand  and  typewriting  (glria  only). 

Applj  at  the  Ladiea'  Agency.  4^5  baiwara 
bldg. 

PIANOFORTE  pupils  derlred  In  Victoria 
VVeat,  Gorge,  Burmlde.  etc,  83  per 

month,;  lesaone  given  on  playlnjr  dance 
music   («>rrectly,   |a.60  par  month.      Box   4093 Colonist, 

V'OiCE   culture  and   singing,    Italian   meth- 
*     od.       Albert    German.     131     Menzles. 

■VTOUNO    lady    aerka    pupils    for    converea- 
-*-    tlonal    French    or    piano;    excellent    refer- 

ences.    7n    cents    per    hour,    or    80    centa    per 
half    hour.      Apply    P.    Q.    Box    1311. 

HELP    WANTED— MALE 

A    PACKER    boy     wanted    on,    w*w*    Presa. 
Apply    to    Preaeman,    Colonist     between, 

4    and   S   p.  an. 

BCTtrHftR  wanted,  competent  man  to, 
take  charge  of  thla  department  for 

country  store;  good  character  and  married 

■W   »™*"W*     AHPj»ly    Bog   »#,   Colonkat. 

0^.1RLH     WANI'LI.      0V»t     16     years.     BXPerl- *    eiie,.    iinn.-i  essary.    6,    10,    I  f. .      Store,    Gov- e  i-  n  ni  en!      St. 

C1<iiil>  cook  and  housemaid,  slaters  or 
*  friends.  }3S  and  ISO;  two  parlor  maids 

for  firal -class  boarding  house.  |S0 .  good 
house  parlor  maid  In  private  family,  J;in. 
...ok  general  at  once,  IS:.:  general  help  for 
country,  ).o>  kept  for  rough  work.  825; 
housekeeper,  entjre  charge  house  and  three 

children,  |30.  Apply  lo  The  Ladles'  Agency, 4  if.     Sayward     Building. 

HOUSEKEEPER    for    bachelor      establish- ment,   must    be    good    cook    and    capable 
taking     complete       charge.  Colonial        Box 
4060. 

LADY     Secretary,     shorthand,     typewriting, 
knowledge    nf    bookkeeping.    Eaay    hours, 

good    salary.      Box    3479    Colonial. 

LADY  retiring  on  account  of  III  health offers  half  share  In  her  bualneaa  to 
another  lady  with  a  vlow  to  whole  being 
taken:  Investment  about  $4,000:  income 
1300  month.  Immediate  openlag.  Apply 

for  partlculara  to  The  Ladles'  Agency.  425 
Oayward    Building,    phone    3486.   

VJ I  R8E  housemaid  to  help  generally  to 
-^  go  to  Saturna  Island  February  2«th; 
337.      Write    Mae.    Orataarer.    Thobum    P.    O. 

STENOGBAPHER  wanted  at  once.     Apply 
furniture    department.     David    8jpencer. 

Limited. 

'ANCOUVBR  Island  Employment  Bureau 
-Wsstted  competent  help:  also  woman 

to  care  far  elderly  .couple;  good  country 
home.      133J   Douglas  st. 

ANTsID— Girl     for     gonerai     housework- 
Apply    241    Bell*  villa    street. 

V' 

W 

AMERICAN     dressmaker;     evening     gowna 
I.  -,    apt  -    i!': '".'-'    at. 

By     vi'i'Mi    lady    with    teacher's      experi- 
ence,   positron    as    povernesa    companion ,,    ..t.-iiier,    n.ji.d          iondeni    and    dumes- 

,  .  aid  fcpj/i)       IStU     Oardei,     .;. 

COMPANION    help:    Refined   young   English 
lady,    ihoro  ighlj    domesticated,    requires 

post,    .oiintry    i   ■  el        Umt    ■•"4.    •   oloniat, 

C'«tl  1LDREN  S   dressmaking  at    very    reason- 
J    able     pi  ices.       Mrs.     Duke.     31'3       Menzles St.,    phone    R806-3,   

DRESSMAKIJjq      cut     and     "t     on       latest 
lines.      g-,iaranteed;      moderate      charge*. 

V\  atts.    707  V*     Yates,   ,   

DAILY        work—  Thoroughly        good.       well trnlned     servant     ii      'he    day;     ISO,     |8S , 
llighls     l  e.  ominei.dfd    Scci.h    wcirisn     hy     the 

day  or  ,ve*'iv  for  gemerai  housework,  a. so 
help  mornings  or  aftcrnoone  with  House- 

work   or    children.       Phone    requirements    i  no 
chnraei  to  The  La-ii'*'  Agency,  4-i  8«y- wi.rd    Bld.g. ;    pnona    3488.    

In^ioLJ»H    lady    rerjuirea    post    as      house- J   keeper.       Box    3!)>i3.    Coionist. 

I^Xr-EKlENCKili     boi.kk«eper     d-«lre*     po*£ A-'      (ten    by    24th       Box    3707   Colonist. 

tVlRa?T-CLA8a  dreeamaker  from  Pari* 
H  wants  steady  work  In  the  blouses  es- 

pecially.     Address    Box    I2«»    Colonist. 

«J3I    perlenco< 

governess,  English,  very  ex- -^  inrlenccd  with  young  children;  13 

months'  experience  In  ('anndt.  tl!5.  For 

further  particulars  apply  to  Tho  Ladles' 
Agency.    4io    Hn  Bldg.':    phone    24S6. 

o'ilng    done    and 

Dhlte    furs    cleaned.      Phone (  .i  D    hats 

KJ     ,  . 

I  CM  I 

a  month,   cooking  or  house\ 
Montreal    St.,    city.    Phone 

fftft  Pt   tUYaV, 

^middle-age
d 

I.  Bfll  iilf.jS. 

X/LTAXtKB— Work,  Cleaning  3  or  *  4*>y»  e. 
IS.  J*'&*!i^   BnajuehwoMan.      Apply     po* 

;".■»»  ii'i"!! 

"Hon "I*     housekt 

lllSHII    men    or    posltlHajl ' Hog   3938  Colonist.    ■ 

—    , 

U'OJU'N  would  like  housework;  tem- 
•  t  porary  position,  preferred.  Box  8631. 

..'olnnlst.  ;'■'-;■.•'  '.•/''ii^^i 
'ANTED— Work,    part    or    whole    day,    by 

young   Englishwoman.      ajlD   Delta   f^ 

young    person. 

w 
w 

'ANTED — Dally    wort 

1019    View    st. 

WANTED— Plain     needlework,     blouses    to 
make,   or   would   go  to   lady's  house  by ■  ne    L4»61. 

w TOMAN     wants     daily     work;     housework or    cooking.      K.    R  ,    746    Kings    rd. 

"V^ol'N'G    American    woman,    capable      anc 

J-     refined,     desires     poslti'  n       single 

gentleman    or   small    fai  plendid   cook 
and    housekeeper.      Box    3396    Colonist,   

y\i;  lady  requires  position  as  anlea- rk,  cashier,  assistant  bookkeeper  or 
general  office,  knowledge  of  typewriting. n..\    tn^l.    colonial. 

\'(.i  nc.   married   lady   reqairee  position  us 
x.     cashier    or     to     assist     In     office.       Quick 

and    businesslike.       Box    4054    Colonist. 

lady      wishes    position    as    dal'.y or     would      undertake      charge      of 
small     hoii 4  070.     Colonist. 

V'iiI'.m;  Englishwoman  used  to'  Canada 
-a-'un.l  country  life,  desires  position  as 

housekeepi  i  or  lady  help  on  ranch,  refined, 
fully  domesticated,  plain  cooking,  references 
if  required.  Apply  Ivy  letter.  Miss  Cock, 
11030    Stephen    St  ,     Kitsilano,    Vancouver. 

IROIERI  V     KOK   HALF. 

A    BIG    Snap^ — Wellington    Avenue;    high. 50x146;    third.    6,    12    and    18.      Gillespie, 
lent    &.   Todd,    Ltd.,    711    Fort    tH.   

A  MAGNIFICENT  store  site,  Fairfield 
•stjL.  corner  on  carllhe,  with  6-roomed 

house.  A  very  busy  corner.  Price  15,500. 
Gillespie.  Hurt  .<-  Todd,  Ltd.,  711  Fort  St. Phone    2040. 

Am   ILDER'b    snap— Good    lot   on    Victor st;,    just   south    of    Boy,   size    46x132:    (or 
quick    sale    will    take    11500,    on    easy    terms. 
Cameron     investment     and     Securities 

Ltd.   ' t      work  iViMAX'9    chance,      small      lot 
-•  J      suitable    for    shuck    or    small    house    In- 

Umlta,     n.-ai-     two    car     lines,     J150 
i  rice   3600.      Box    3903   Colonist.   

4,      SNAP — On   Sheibournc   Street,   about   200 

J\.  f,ct    north    of    utiiside.    40xi3S,    3i:ofi. 
-    over    the.    fence    In    Hillside    Subdivision 

li.KUi.       Box    3828,    Colonist.          

ANYONE    looking    for    property    in    Port Aivgclca      at    the    right       price    addresa Box    4069.    Colon  let.    

A  BUSINESS  bargain — 60  loot  frontage  on Chatham  it.,  120  fleep,  This  properti 
Is  close  to  Dougjas.  We  can  deliver  this  at 
117.000.  This'  is  14000  cheaper  than  adjoin- 

ing property;  easiest  terms  Dawson  and Mi  Gal  Hard  i    104     Fori    at.      ■   

A  RABB  eargain  LBiooet  district.  B.  C, 

^\     new    towD,    iiQ    a  %'    per   «'    •. term*;     abundant     natei;     field       notes, ■  i         can    be    s.en.      Apply    Box    3367   Colonist. 

ARNOLD     AVE                   it);     31760;     Welling- ton    ave.     60x146;     12600.     Owner,       Box 

•it.    Colonlat,   

Aw  ATKRFItt  .'NT     lot    Is     the    best    spec- ulation     In      Victoria.        We        have        H|x 
beautiful  large  waterfront  lots  at  n*hoe,l 

Baj  Prices  from  |3,?*0  to  3 a , •; 0 U  each  on 

very  );   i  terms  See  us  at  once  if  yon  de- sire to  obtain  one.  VYc  predict  thin  prices 

..f    these    lots   win   show   ii    laige   advance   in 

the    near     future.       This    Is    t  In      finest     waler- 
frr.nt   property  on   Shoal    Bai      3,   k.    Bowea 

A  Co.  Ltd.  343  Forfft  SI.  VhlorU  l'hones 

J .  ;■  i     ..n.l     1087; 

A        i ;.  ..  .|>       1,,    en-  ,ii,  ri        oi.      V  i    higan     st  . 
,  i,...,.    (.,    Parliament     Buildings 

1178.     for     only     316,000,     "ii     sa»*J      i.itns;    see us  about   this  al    once      I  R.t&ero7i    ' 
A-   Securltlea  Co      i  id 
A      LARGE    lot    on    Mou    at.,    50X1  i 

J\.     12400    at     the     usual     terms.       Cameron 
Inv  esiinent     «•      Serqiill-..      ....      Ltd.      pit. .no 
i,.;...    i, is   Trounce   ave 

\NICE   lot,    ri..M    to   coir.-    railway, Inside     city,     ILOr.O;      '4     cash.       Reld     *. i  Ireen  wood,    phone    1441, 

!>l  'SINKKS     lot*,     residential     lot*,     acreage 
1,1    r'"'  t    Angeles     at   low    figures       Bl 

the    way,    we    offer    you    for   a    few    davs    right '  i".    limits,    i    ;,■«,,,.    block    Eoi    »nl) 

1800    cash,    or    we    will    give    you    some.    term*. 
5  on    can  out    about    1 1    lots,    '  ney    nr, 
selling    lots    right     In     that     neighborhood     for 

3200     pe  See     tho       point?        Mettler- ttoehling,     2S    (ie  ,„,,. 

11     Drl    ■      Shoal    Bay— Finest    home- 
e   on    Beach    drive;    magntfl.eni 

of    mountains    and    straits:    no    rock;    somo 
rees:   BO    ft.    frontage,    180   deep: 

water    and?  sew..       wo,     36.500:    1-3    cash, 
balance    6.    12,    is    months,      Bunnett   A   Co., 
:i2!'    Pemberton   bldg.;    phone    228. 

!>'
 

B 
ASIL     ST.      ('lose     t„     I'rlor     and      Hillside 

1    car,  facing  goutb,  60xlU;  price  31,800, 
li3   cash,    balance    6.    I  J,,  J»  months. 

m    Yatea  «t,;    phpno 

e*  it»t  ■  friwtevfe"'.., 

f&o^Sf*'    ̂ " 

i. ii.hwi'jj  'HWasii'iti i '  !■ 

mfxxw  * 

y«o* 

BfOff,  HI  FoW.   fcTB 

8U1LDERS    or    investor,   have    *  W  at 

.«tii'fi-..'lis?'*. 'ffis*.  wsi.P(^siS^i^'^|!i•• 
-  tots'"  on    the   market — Two   lots 

„    and    quarter    circle      for      only 

393    Beach;    3300    cash,    balance    Hi,    month. 
See    C.    W;    Drew,    214-215    Hibbcn-bone    blk. 

pbRNBR  on  tiraham  street,  between '— '  Hillside  ave.  and  Finlayaon  st.,  a  fine 

building  lot,  60x100.  No.  1366,  on  terms, 

31,800.  The  Griffith  Co.,  101-106  Hlbben- Bone    Bldg..    1122    Government    St.    _ 

C CORNER  Cook    and   Queens;    100x116;    price ->    310,000.    cash    1-3.      Princess    Investment 
Co..    806    Yates,    phone    48X2. 
/  VENTRAL    Avenue,      Oak      Bay.      splendid 
\.-'    double     cornel-,     near     golf     links;     J6800; 

is.      P.    O.    Box    881. 

CORNER    Kings    and    Blackwood;    100x100; Price   $4000;    1-3   cash.      Princess   lnvest- 
ment    Co..    806    Yates;    phone    4882.   

CORNER  on  Cadboro  Boy  rd..  next  to  Pa- cific for  11500.  on  good  terme.  Cromp- ton  and  Barton,  108  Union  Bank  bldg.. 

phone   1585. 
(U  i  t'Ai.  AV.— Between  Boundary  and Laurel,  few  nice  trees,  aplendld  build- 

ing lot",  price  31.760;  1-3  cash,"  balance  6, 
12,  18  months  Bunnett  A  Co.,  323  Pem- 
berton     blag.;    phone    228.  ... 

HEAPE8T    lot    on    Cookmsn      at.,      price 
31426:    cash     1425,     balance     two    years. 

Princess    Investment    Co.,    806    Yatea,    phone 

4882.        .   _~   - 

CtORN.BR   Kings   and    Blackwood;    100x135; j    price  35000:    1-3   eaeh.      Princess   Invest- ment   Co.,    806    Yatea,     phone    4883. 

C COMPARE  this  with  other  quotation* <*  large  lot,  free  from  rock,  located  on 
high  ground,  fronting  on  two  street*,  on 
the  mile  and  half  circle,  close  to  car.  in 
need  the  money  quick,  ao  offer  this  at  IsUO, 

terms  easy.  The  Gold-Ring  lnveatment 
Company,    2896    Cedar    Hill    Road.   
i   mi  UGDARROCH—A    nice    lot    for    13.500; 
'  ',     cash    will     handle.       Reld    A    Green- 

wood,    phone     444  1. 
(lOURThAND     Avenue,     Sunnyvale,    lot     2  1, -^      block    C.    high    and    dry.    no    rock;    only 

half    bio,  k     from     cur    line;     3400;     |50     cash, 
no    interest.      Reld    A    Green- 

wood,   723    View    street. 

C CORNER  Oakland  Road  and  Larch  Street, J  nice  orv  lot  with  few  trees;  price 

3 1 650.  i  ■  .ins  arranged.  Croinotoii  &  Bar- 
ton,    108    Union    Bank     Bldg. 

/CENTRAL   AVE.,    good    lot,    50x.H0',    31,423. V>    Ella    &    Stewart,    602    Broughton.    St. 

CENTRAL    AVE.—  Cor.    Oakland,    two    lots 50x110    each,    3,3,550,    1-3    .ash.    6,    12,    18. 

Ella   &    Stewart,    603    Broughton    St. 
( 1EDAR     HILL     RD.,     2     lots, 

Thomas     Bros.,     818     Fort, 
3760       each. 

/  lOOK  ST..  corner,  lot  with  133  feet  front- 
*J  age  on  Cook,  12,000,  one-quarter  cash. 
Imperial    Realty    Co.,    545    Bastion    at.   

C~~10RNER   lot    62x223,    high.    dry.    with    fruit 
■    trees.   2'i    mile  circle.    31,100,    terma.    Box 

3770     Colonist. 

DUN  LEV  Y     ST,     right     on    the    carllne,  ■  60 x     ll.V     11,750.        McLaren     A     Mali',     60S 
Sic  v.  ard    Blk. 

Del    Ll.i;        corner,        Oak        Bay,        108x110. 
south    or    Oak    Bay    ave.,    at    |3150.      Do- minion   Realty.    C44     Vales   

I^SCJCIMAI.T  id  Lot  111x270.  with  bulld- 
-i  bags,  >"''■•  per  month  rental,  the  best  buy 

on  the  Street  al  I25.00U:  cash  15000.  Union 
Real    Estate    Co  .    phone    :709. 

ITtLDON  Place,  just  outside  city,  splendld- ■t  l.v  situated  between  two  car  tinea,  in oiensril  ami  small  fruits,  all  high  and  dry. 

Prices  from  ll.lOti  to  11,400.  Lots  adjoin- 
ing on  BurnBlde  held  at  16,000.  This  is 

vol.  l.v  worth  investigating.  Apply  to  F. 

T.    Tapacott.    Vhtttler    Ave  ,   just   east    of   the 

property,    Maywood    P    o,    Phone   F 1938. 

ITlOR    SALE      Two    lots     lKixl-0;     line    view, near    CJtiadra    and    (lo\erdale;    large    ata- bla         inc..     .-!.■ .,     11,650       for       both.  Box 

401)6.   Colonist. 

Vnrii.iiKu  s    -pup     i   hie    frontage    lot on    Met.  hoKin   end    tiodison  ats.,   50x118, 

.|e*   high    wRh   go"il    view;    i  i i.  .•    JlMil'.   e\ 
tlonal     terms     to    bulldrri        I   nmeron     lnvsi- 
o.eiu    ,(..    S".  url!  lea   ( '«.,    I  ,td 

A i  STIN    AVE.  -Close    to    and    overlooking 
the    Gorge,    sin.-    56x195       Price    H.ftno 

Termi    arranged.       Cts.rke     Realty     Co.,     ■    ' 
Yates    si       Phone     47  1.       open     evenings. 

Vim;  snap.  Hampshire,  near  (lak  Hn. 
ave.,  50x180  to  lane.  12.100.  1-3  cash. 

Monk.  Mould!  h  *  Co.  Ltd  C.o.ernment  st 
cor.     Broughton 

A IUHNHIiiK    snap,     6,3x232,     mar     Delta, 

high    lot       3+,80v        Hon    BSD    City, 

IjMRST-CLASS  cool*  desires  position,   camp or   otherwise.      3348   Colonist.          

GERMAN    woman   wsnts  work    washinc   or cleaning.       Lehr.iann,    275)    Cedar    Hill 

Road. 
GRADUAtB  nurse.  U.U.A.,  wants  position 

aa  matron  or  head  nurse  In  hospital. 
das  filled  both  position*  In  V.  1.  Highest 
reference*      Box    i»t«    Colojplet.   

OOD     general     wlahea    situation    tram* 
gWtelr.     |N.      Boa    3TIJ.    COiopUL 

G 

A  GF.N'UlNE  snap,  choice  lot  on  Oakland 
^\    r.l     for     J!  li'O     on     term*.        CrOmptOB     and 
Barton     l'1*    union    Hank    bldg..    phone    1586. 

4      \I-;ry    .heap   lol    On    Mlllgrove   at.,   oniv 

XX-tl.e  lots  !ioni  I'.tii  nstile  i.l  ;  slr.e  .'.11x170; 
pi-he  31058  with  a  quarter  cash.  Beckett. 

Vn.oi       ii"!     Co.,     Ltd.,     843     l-'ort     slreei. t  BARGAIN  Three  50x140  lota  on  Front ■»V  .  ■-  :.  t.ght  in  town  of  Port  Angeles; 

If  :.'iken  .•  once  will  sell  them  for  31000 
for  'he  three:  .'mat  think;  good  term*. ,|e:o-  P.eihllng  Co.,  22  Green  Block,  1218 

Broad    *:r.et. A\P  <ut  Orchard  Way,  just  off  Cook 
!•„  »,,  r.ne  lots,  each  55x159,  nicely 

tree,,,  wl.h.n  i  wo- mile  circle;  one-qusrter 
i  sah.  rach.  iSSO,1  J.  W.  D.  York, 

pboiu  '   

A'lXF;  tc.iihiing  lot  on  Saratoga  avenue, 
fa.ng  south,  between  Victoria  and 

Plaaaan;  avenue.  Owner  needs  the  money 
and  will  sacrifice  at  II .MO  for  ca*h  Of 

31.850  on  term*.  P.  oVtIox  32  or  phone 
1730.  •   

BA<H  DrlTerShoal  Bay -114  feet  front- 
age hv  2ia  ffet  d»»p  to  a  twenty-foot 

lane.  I3.2S0  on  terms.  Absolutely  the 
cheapest  buy  In  the  wl.ole  block.  Paces 
the  water  ar.4  lies  high  with  uninterrupteA 
view  of  sea  and  mountains.  A  apteadfd 
resld.ntisl  Bite.  J.  R.  Bowes  *  Co.,  Lt<l . 

«<»   Fort  «t.     «m«n*a  2734  and   («lf. 

1.-"  AlRl  ll'.l.H      Coiner   lot.    60x120.    high   and 

d  ry 

1,1  "lie     I   <:i8!i. 
F' .  I  ..WSi'lN,  Somerset  and  Blackwood— TWO  lots  1)7x120.  Price  IS. 20O,  terma 
US  .  ish.  halanci!  ti,  12,  18  months.  Clarke 

Realty  Co.,  721  Yates  st.  l'hone  471.  Open 

•  \  •  nlnge. 

1,"M)|:  the  best  investment  in  IneUe  buai- u.^ss  property  showing  over  10  per  cent 

char,  which  315,000  caah  will  handle,  come 
In  and  see  me.  U.  W.  Drew.  2(4-15  Hibben- Bone    bldg.  '   . 

Ft ' i ;  sTT. i .•: — i oxiso  foot  lot.  wn^wood 
a,e.  only  Jl'. 100:  three  44x113  ft.  lots  Al- 

bany st,  only  11.550  each;  two  60x180  ft. 
lois  Kings'  nl..  only  12.600  for  both.  Good 
terms  on  all.  Emily  A  Gllllland,  704  Yatea 

street. 

FOR    SALE  -  Cholcs    corner   lot.    Hollywood 
Crescent;    »2200;    '«    ca*n.    P.    O.      Box 

1464. 

FI
FT
 

lar 

FOB   PALE     lot  17,  Glasgow  Ave.,  near  to Flnlavson,  ll, 5M.  3rd  cash,  usual  terma. 
Apply   owner,    2H51    Blackwood   St.   

FTH    ST.-   C1«M    to    Ht'.lalde;    50»1««.    to 
m«;    IV'-'oO;    1-8   cash.      Prlnceos   lnveat- ment   Co..    80«    Yatea    St..    phon#    *g»3. _   ...      — - —   -~n    .         mm  i    i  unit,    if         l(»» 

FOR  SALE— Two  lots  at  Mt.  Tolmie  near 
University  School.  For  a  few  day*  foe 

the  two,  ll.eoe.  i-»  down.  fcsOMoo  «.  1} 
and  IS  months.  Dougall  A  Mi  Morrgn,  TIS 
Cormorant   St..    Fairfield   blk. 

P 
Oft  SALE  by  owntr.T'e/oine*  lot',"i$gi«», 

in-Oak    Bay.    within^  three .  iltinjiWej bl 

carllne.      The    lot    t»   h|gjh,  -WmLWA 
l  need  the  money  »nd  #TU  saoriskre  for  tw«i days    on    term*    of    '*    c«*h.    i.    tl.    t».    Ml 

price   3300.     For   furthor  partkeulAM  Phone 

j**»-  '    ..     :,  ■•..-'     • 
-r--   »   ;>g. '"'■*!    £■*•>     '"'  "■  J'L,L*"Jg"'"<tl*'"|i,'WjM.I"4t'1' 

t>w  **■...**"*,.**+■    ,.■  ■  •■■•  ̂   i. 

pOB    BOMB    4s*.  'l*V4t«ijs^t,    eHoi 

up 

lots   adjoining   *«,**•   <* >,   eaay    terms.      AgiOy   * 

•o  .pt.rewt;  BlMHWwfVaV'iv 

r  j':  ■AgLJJ'1'-^..'.  "ii:r"a&!*?! 

*fiaiiu^iNf''~att«g4ii; prettletA    an«    ehe4k4*e«| 

Betlbui 

JMpa|a|aBsg[^,^|||Bg^    '.^w^g#w    wt^ 

/  4(1(11,  Buys— South  Hampshlttj  Hoad,  6tlx 
VJ  Ji'u,  I,,,  Jiif.o,  terms  365t»  ctuih,  bal- 

ftuce  8,  13  L8  months;  Charlton  St,,  Just 

"ff  Richmond,  60x120,  for  •*l0nn,  terms 
third  caah,  balance  t>,  12,  m.  Styles  streei. 
tine  lot  overlooking  Gorge  for  31800;  terms. 
third,      ti.      12.       18      months.         Jenklhson      A 

'  olby,    tion   Sayward    Block. 
tison 

-»-x  nn 

33C    pe 

J  i  1 1  k  1 1 1 

HII.I
..-1 

leet 

WIDE    Ave. — 33\H3    ft.,    between    Roae 
.i    Blanchard    si.,    revenue    producing, 

M.8    l"i     looiiih.     [.rice    IdOOD.     ijerms   arrange 
ieiikln.-""     d     Colbj  .     SOt    Sayveird     Block. 

I  UK  A  \  E  -  i  l"sc  i„  Douglaa,  ..> 

fi  (intake  by  120  fcot ;  price  8325 
i" u  front  Coot;  terma  arrtuuge.  crompton an. I  Minion,  ins  I", ilon  Bank  bldg..  phone 

I .',  v .. 

j  j  .VJJLTAIN    ST.— One     blt*7k       from       ca  r , 
11      i. ice.     high,     level     lot,     tiiOxlBO,     no    rock: 

•      JL500;     1-3     cash,     balance       (J,     1^,     18 

  Itha,        Bunnell      ,v     CO.,     :J29        Pemberton 

Phone    228. 
TjAMPSHIRB    RD.— Near    Oak    Bay.    fm.  . 
xx     high,     view     lot;      prici       11.575;       easy 

is.      A.    D.    Malet    &    Cfc>.,    403-'i    Central 

bldg. 

lot   SfrxllO.    facing   west. 

Hi  i WE    ST.— One 

Price    32,4  75.    i 
to    12,    18    months.      Clar'Aie    Really   Co.,    721 Yates  st.      Phone    471.      Open    evenings. 

HAMPTON    road — One 'Block    from    Burn- 
gidb    carllne.    ten      lota      50x170,      3000 

each.   1225  cash,   balance,  over  two  years.  J. ""Odd.    office,    Burmeide      Road,      House 

'ULTAIN    BT.—3    lots      80x118,      $1,576 

each.      Langley     fk   Co.,  '313     Central 

~"W  ■   **» 

ST..  level  grassy  lot,  $950.  1-3 omas  Ttros.  818  Fort. 

^.-.  ■>■■..■      .....  — p. — ■       i. 
icr-   lot     on     Gordon 

848    Pandora. 

Phoney  M1333. 
$050    terms. 

IF, your   capital    is.  limited    and    you     • 
to    make    money     buy     In     Port    Angeles; easy    terms.      Box    -406!),    Colonist. 

I  WILL  sell  my  corner  lot  (situated  Just 
off  Carey  rd.,  near  new  carlinr-  ?,\c mile  circle;  size  67*110  for  3*960;  one-third 

cash,  balance  |10  «  month.  Applv  Box 
3964.    Colonist. 

JOHNSON     ST.— Ctnly     5     hh.ks     from f       centre    of    city,     lot     e0xl20:    price    ll.-on. easy   term--    arranged.      A.    D.   Maict   &  Com- 

pany.   403-'4    Central    hldg. 

JAMES  BAY  COCRNER— 2  blocks  from 
''  breakwater,  34*000.  Owimer  P.  O.  Box 

1378. 

WT  INCSTdN  ST.— Between.  Oswego,  ami 
AV  Montreal,  60x3  20.  Price  }B,000,  terms 

1-3  cash,  balance  over  3  years.  Clnrlte 
Realty  Co.,  721  Yates  st.  JPhonc  471.  Open evenings. 

}_"  RATING'S  CROSSING- -141,,  acres,  10 -a-V.  acres  oleaired.  lovelv  view  and  near 

railroad  station.  Price  |R0*)  per  acre;  easy 

_term«.  Camoeun  Roalfy  Qo.,  1009  Douglas 

street. 

T  OCAL  LOTS— -Belmont  st.,  near  Vinlng, -1-*  62x100.  1^300.  Bowk  rr  and  St.  Anns, 

corner  50x135,  12,200.  Fairfield  rd..  BOX165, 

12.100.  Gonzales  ave.,  14W5  feet  frontage. 
3  2.100.  Maultaln  st.,  all  improvements  in, 

100x150,  level  and  on  stree*.  grade,  no  lock. 
12. SOO.  Corner  Hampshire  and  Central,  100 

x  120,  14,000.  Htiiton  st„.  only  1-2  block 
from  Fort  si.  carllne,  50x1.-44.  31,800.  Ir^jng 
St.,  close  to  Fairfield  carllne.  50x250.  IJ.iiOu. 

Styles  St.,  Victoria  West  overlooking  Arm waters,  50x132.  11.900.  M.tcliosln  st..  near 

Oak  Bay  carllne,  60x125,,  several  choice 
lots  at  JL500  each.  Easy'  terms  on  these Local  Land  Co.,  214  Jonte  bldg.,  Fort  st. 

Phone    4;3H. 

LARGE  lot  on  Hampshire.    Rd.,    lane  at  side and     rear;     only     12300:      3400    cash,     bal- 
ance easy.    .Havers  and  Noaraan,   phone   43511. 

LOT  14  and  15.  13.050,  1  -.3  cash,  6,  12.  1S>. 
2-roomcd  house,  new,  good  lot,  In  citj 

close  to  car.  11,500,  1400  cash,  325  monthl.c 

B.  B.  8ohan.SlnKh  Realtr  Co,  1408  Broad 

St.       Phone    '2S.X7. L1NLUN    AVQ. — Lots.    4     lot*;    32350    each. S.    ('.,    G34    Michigan. 

ST. — Close     lo     Central     av.,     43x 

price    33.350;    1-3     cash,    balance    t>, 

LAl'RKL     S 

100;     prlc 

12.     18    months.       Bunnell     &    Co.,    329    Pem- 
berlon   bldg.;    phone    228. 

LINDEN  AVE. — Close  to.  Oxford,  one  lot JOxllO,  price  12,650,  terms  1-3  cash, 
balance  6,  12,  18.  Clarke.  Realty  Co..  721 
Yates    st.       Pjtone    471.       Open    evenings. 

LOT     McRae     Heights,     ne»xr     Hillside     car, 
3160     cash,     price     I860.       Apply     owner, 

3017    Shelbourne. 

ply 

LOTS  for  sale — Prior  Bt.,  two  lots  5Jxl35 each,  betwexti  Topaz  arsd  Summit,  com- 
manding one  of  the  finest  ulcwj  In  the  city. 

situated  on  the  east  side  of  'the  street;  price on  terms  of  1-3  tv»h,  <>,  12.  IS.  31.H50  each; 
will    sell    one    or    both.       B.     C.     Realty    Co., 

316    Central    bldg..     phone    24  43. ,     ■  , 

IOTS  of  lots^ — I  h*ve  any  kind  ot  a  lot J  you  want,  high  lots,  treed  lots,  rtgrit 
on  Jtie  new  car  line  which  'Will  be  runmlng before  vou  can  get  «(iur  hotuse  built;  tjieee 
lota  are  only  a  few  minute?  from  the  ciiy 
by  the  new  car  line,  why  isol  buy  one  of 

tneae  lots  at  310  per  naonth  aeid  build  (your- 

self a  small  house  and  rid  yiourself  oa*  the exorbitant  rent  you  are  nowf  paying,  and 

at  the  same  time  be  owning  youi-  own home.  Call  up  No.  604  and;  ask  fojr  Mr. 

Samuels.     

"APLE      BAY — Waterfront;       3500      under 

market;    owner    needing    money.       Ap- ply   S.    C,    «34    Michigan  st.   

ORRISON — Two  blocks  from.  Cellar  Hill 

d.  and  Hillside  ave.,  juafl  a  ;few  lots 

off  Cedar  Hill  rd.,  40x160;  prioe.  3300; terms  1-3  cash,  balance  8,  12,  18  .  months. 

Clarke  Realty  Ca.  721  Tatsa  St.  Pbone  471. 

Open    evenings.   

MONTEREY  and  Central — A  sne.p,  don't 

miss  this;  110  ft.  Monterey  bj/  131  ft. 

Central;  price  34.50%;  1-8  cash,  balance  8. 
12,  18  months.  Bunnett  A,  Co .  3J2I  Pem- 

berton   bldg.;    phone    228. 

MUST  sell  at  onesi — Two  lots  oin  Heron 
Street.  adjoining  "Uplands,"  one block  from  oar  line,  nearly  one-tfhtrd  of  an 

acre :  high  and  dry,  magnificent  view  of 

the  sea.  13600;  $800  cash,  balance  arrang- ed   to    suit    purchaser;    full    particulars.    Box 
3834.    Colonist. 
  1 — i    <  ii    — i.  ...,i   

NEAR  END  of  Douglas  St.  carllne,  two 
fine  lots.  10x130  esxoh;  price  »104»e  each; 

terma.  3200  cash,  balance  I,  i»  and,  1 1 
montha.  Local  I-amS  Co.,  314  Jones  hMg„ 
Fort    St.,    phone    4733. 

NICE    level    lot.    clear.    4    minute**    atiUatne 
car;     anap;     40x178;     $1304);     $1130     cash, 

balance  arranged.     Box  s4)l».   CeVaaaiBt. 

XT  EAR  END  of  Douglas  et.  cacilne  largw 
X>  lot  on  wain  road  commanding  fine  «$»#; 

siae  (Uxieo;  price  $130«;  terms.  1-1  ca**. balance,  t,  13  and  13  months.  WeJ  Lnild 
c  o. ,  214  Jones  bldg..  Fort  gt,  phofee  4)^* 

OAK  BAT  A V.— We*r  Jtoaceloa,  v*A 

for   »ie,o0»:    h    ens*. 

».  Wgioon  Bemlty  q^,-  ,»g»e, 

OVERLOOKtHO  <*HV  » 

corner,  with  1«  it* 

•111  make  Ihfiw  bite  |*u, 

terina  Havers  «V  'J*-0- 

Block;  phone  4H«. 

0V«*tLOO«lWQ  tkoat 

A 

y*.!*  inns"* ■mvrtu ft 

OVEitlX^tv'lWQroalxt 

• 

' 

':L.; 
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PROl'KHTY    FOR    SALE— t  Continued) 

0\  i.i.i.'  K  >K1NG   Bboal     Bay — Magnificent 
,,,,„!,;.      lot     on     Trun.ll     Koad.      LOO     tool 

Homage,    i-   0  easy   wrmn      Havers  >*    Nor- 
  ,,.    -•-')    ilibben    Block;    uJione   42511.   

VERLOOKIXG   Oolf   Links     80    fe,  t    Now 
i      Avenue;    level,    $27uo;    easy    lormi 

ttavi  ormu,  880  HtDben   Block!  phone 

N    Graham    st-,    between      Summit      and 
r,  .,>„/.,  $0x134,  facing  east;  i>rloe  $1,700, 

..i  quick  sale;  Insurance  written  Cameron 
i  m,  .  Mm,  in  ft  Securities  Co.,  Ltd.,  61S 

L'rounce   av.]    phone    8700.          

uble    corner.    160 
i  ■,,,  ■■■  -■■<  line   by    190   deep, 

.U.S.-    In;    If    nuld     before    .Monday,     $6000     net. 
Address    Box    3S03    Colonist.   

i)ORT    Angeles    property    Is    makin
g    num.  y 

[or    others,    lei    It   make    some    for    yon, 
llnx     4069,     Colonist. 

A(KKA(iK     I  OK     HALE — (Continued) IIOISEH     FOK    MALE— (Continued) 

OWNER  "will    sacrifice    dout 
feet   •!"    Burnable   cat    line 

ATTENTION  Q .  T  P.  Railway
  rushing 

oonstruetioo  into  Bulkloy  Valley;  buy 
noil  and  make  idg  profit*  80-aore  farm. 

KO0  cash,  balance  eaay,  i  •">«  acres  im- ,i  |go  mi  acre,  880  acre  ranch,  highly 

Improved  1(0  acre*  cleared,  n<  -'•  acre, 
•  ,-inn,  eaay.  Boa  us  ai  un, «  ''red  Heal, i2i     pemberton    hidg.   

CM  i:\i-    I. .\M>—  Here   la  an   opportunity    to 
►  ,  cure     a     few     acre.    Of     the     lineal     land 

mi    (In-    Island   for  $25   msh  and   $10   monthly. 
land     Ilea    right    In    the    ranrnm    poultry    , 

and    dairying    dlstrtot    ol    C   )le    mil,    and 
only    one    mile    from    Cobble    Hill    Stutlon.    I' or 
pa    tlculars    a-riti    mj    Box    SOU   Coionlat. 

OUL   BAY    RD, —  „    acre,    within    200    feel 
of  street     ear;     price    $6500;     third    cash. N'n.     71.    . 

I)ORT    ANGELES    lota    for    aale.       Bee    me 
.at  once   before   price*  raise,   R.   W     Bell. 

Roohi    6.    P.    B.    Brown    blk._   , 

L>ORT    ALBERNI,    choice    lot,    close    In,    for 
sale    cheap.       Box    8997    Coionlat.   

Y)OBT  ANGELES — Snap,  If  sold  at  once; 
I  els  tine,  view,  level  lots  on  Eighth  at.. 
J3~r>  with  terms!  Mve  lots  on  Seventh  at., 

$428,  with  terms;  the  railroad  construction 
I, Tins  In  two  weeks;  If  you  Intend  buying, 
id,  ho  before-  the  rush.  Office  of  J.  L. 
Punderson  Co.,  Room  5,  Brown  blk.,  Broad 
street.  .■.:.■■ 

I)R1KCSSS  arid  Vancouver.
  corner  lot, 

facing  city  park.  This  splendid
  cor- 

ner Is  Just  on  the  half-mile  circle  and_tt 
a  certain  money-maker  at  |«°°'  „,*Vd- 

cash,  balance  0.  12,  18  months.  Paul  Es- 
monds,   .01    Jones    Block,    phone    »»• 

T>ARK8VI__B>-*Rlv*r  frontage.  80  a
nd  _40 

if  acre  blocks  with  ten  chains  ,_*°,nt*?ei 

good  bottom  land  and  *"*.  clwed
!  price 

$65  per  acre,  one-third  cash,  b
aUWwa  one 

and  two  years,  t  per  cent.  Hlc
key  wo 

Thwaltea,  Parkvllle,  V.  L 

TlORT  ANGELES  Snap  on  Se
cond  Street. 

Jc  close  in.  also '  near  Francis,  two  lot. 

for  4600;  oh  terms.;  Mettter-Ree
hltng  Co.. 

Iji   Greer.   Block.    13l6   Broad   street.  
 

piNEWOOP      Street.^     ***}■}*'' 

'- 

V 

h     _ 

■A 

1*OH  sale— Heady  for  immediate  oooupa 
tlon.     ,i      very     nice     residential     property 

overlooking   Somenoa      Lake,      within      i  I  - 

miles  of  Dun,  an  Station,  suitable  for  chick- en or  fruli  ru i  nilriK  :i  acre*  cleared,  two 

ploughed  and  one  logged  off,  Well  built 
8-roomed  house,  Hllilngruoin.  4  bedrooms, 

kitchen,  pantry,  storeroom  and  cellar,  with 
woodshed,  all  under  one  roof.  Water  laid 

on  Outbuildings  consisting  of  barn,  stab- 
llng  for  two.  buggyahed  for  2  rigs,  easily 
converted  into  motorshed,  chicken  houses 
and  runs,  brooder  houses,  feed-house,  pump- 
house,  and  workshop,  also  house  for  show 
.logs,  all  under  fence;  price  $6,000.  Also 

r  acreage  adjoining  (at  $260  an  acre) 

up  to  17  acres,  making  20  acres,  inclusive. 
Address  P.  O.  Box  224.  Duncan,  B.,  C. 

IINE  DAIRY  RANCH  for  sale,  In  the 
celebrated    Comox      Valley: 

BOWKKR  ave..  (-roomed  h
ouse,  full  base- ment, on  lot  ill. 110;  prhe  $-800,  terms 

easy.  Clarke  llralr  Co.,  721  Yates  si.. 
phona     411        Open    evenlnga.   

CTTToSE  to  Oak  Bay  ave.  on  Pell  si.  r. - '  roomed  bOUM,  new  and  modern.  cem%nt 

basetneni,  el..  This  house  Is  vers  well  fin- 
ished, and  on  a  good  lot.  can  be  delivered 

for  »&.u&i>;  terms  11.000  .  ash.  balance  very 
eaay,      Clarke    Bealtj     Co.,    t.i      iates      si. 
Phone     4  71.       Open     evenings.    

C1LOSE    to    Bay    St.    on     Victor    a     6
-roomed 

COttage,     u'-«      and     modern.       This     Is     a 
well  finished  bouse  In  every  way.  Price 
14,200  terms  » 40<>  cash,  balance  eaay. 

Clarke    Realty    Co..    t.i    Yalta    St.    Phona 47  1      cpen    evenings.   

/  lAMBRIDO-  ST.— Close  to  Oscar.  6 
s— ■*  rooms,  new  and  modern,  on  good  lot  ; 

price  $4,360.  terms  »7M>  cash,  balance  easy. 
Clarke  Realty  Co..  7"1  Yates  St.;  phone  171, open     evenings.    '_   

C~ MjOSE-IN  home  on  Ulanchard  St.,  lot  bl)x 
J  Wj.  with  fully  modern  8-roomed  house; 

this  close-In  property  Is  Increasing  In  vaiue 
rapidly  and  la  a  snap  at  J8000,  on  terms. Herbert    Cuthbert   _    Co..    635    Port  at^   

IIOl'SK-    FOB    HALE— (Continued)   

YEW  three-roomed  cotlage;  open  Ilreplata 
_N       and     pantry!     finish.. t     ami     i.rtiu,'.     '. a,.-.-  lot;  JIj"  eaefa,  balance  arrange,     Apply 

Owner,     li  1 U    gueeli'a     We 

"YT1NE  ROOMED  n.odein  house,  with  2 
_S  acres  of  «rjunj,  on  cjuadia  st  ,  above 

Hillside  ave..  nicely  oafced;  122.000;  1-4 
cash,  baiatice  1  and  2  year*  at  ,  per  Cent. 
liiuulra  bow  you  can  subdivide  this  ana 

make  a  hamNome  profit.  Moore  &  John- 
ston.    U3^     Yates     si.;     phone     l,^.;     ..xclualve 

agents,       ^   '   l   

/-v  ̂ ic  B»v  home  ,  T  rooms,  near  car  and 
\  )  sea  with  epl<  odld  view  of  Bay,  built 

and  ,i.MKue,i  bj  owner  fe*  ...miui;  and 

convenience;  ntted  out  completu  to  "■■ tenanted    at    on,  ■  dttlngs,    bui     1 

rurnace  bookcase,  buffet,  white  enamelled 
crocker)  cupboard,  large  pass  pantry,  den, 
clothes  closets,  trunk  roam,  upstairs  room*, 
nrhits.  enamelled  walls,  ci  mi  nl com  with  sea  view;  In  (at1  ft  everything 
mat    1  mild    be   ')•  Hired.        01         ■     by    0*  tier. 

li      W      Irving,     ar.hltcct,    phone    14IIU;     .".'in 

Inge    1.1:  hi 

1IOIMH    WA>TKI) 

I 

..,„,....         alvroomed      '""••-''       l-''"' 
I   rpuat    be    hear    b  ach     ami      modtrn      In       < 

TO      ..KT-KIKSMIKI)      KO...IK-.C..
I  d.)  I  "OU  S  A  IK-M  IS.  Kl  LAN  KOI  

K_,Con,loued) ■„       .,         the  I      \!.i;i:     CS     loot     grand      piano,        American 

'"'-',,.  1J                 cobi    1600    new,    price    today    I3^& •    -'     '  .        .    ...        . ,       11 .,  1 1    .  ■  ,u  ,1. . 

y  way.  Small  payment  cash  and 
,,r   Quarterly    payments    foi    the    ; 

preferred.      Box    o74    Nanalmu 

Fl  J
SIIEI 

I  .„    .  '    si  ".    »s 

WantkI"     ii.iin    owners    only,      ttv<  , 
>^      aix    11,.,,    houae.    Oak    Uaj      dlatrli         1"  ,    ,u.        p  ■  tarred        B011    (O;  I    C  .lonlai,  (  ,;  ,.i  :■    1       rrs,    1  1  •■ 

.nable   terms.      Harmon)    Hall    Ple.no 
,   .  ■  1    .    138    fort    .-1     Phone   ill.   

M-  ,     1.1.    tot      ■  tie,    !      i>  p,      Barley 
1   .,,.-,,:,.     i.,i;i    miMiel,    only    ridden       3 

-    1   must   sell  at   once,    win   make   big 

Apply     Box    ̂ 344     i-olonlat.       

te.OOO     With     al.n.-i      II" 
flaioi    and      ip  ■"  ■•     '•'"  ■    ' 

telephones    US  I '"    and    -','., 

.         .       ,.,,,■       1        rw,     ■  h.up,     block       Lot.. 

"   '   „*'«"        t  foi  ,...   -.    isi     Michigan   *t. 

,,i„    1  ,,,  1      «,  .        EX   silting  rt  ls.  oi 

'*••      •         .    I  "•  i.'i;.n  i.- ii  >  L1     n'oiiie,     -■—- '• 

rvTj,    want   a    guod    i>ix    or    •evan«raomecl       1'       l».0  b'oldl    Bt \\    J„,H,se.    In    WUt.Bar       ..;<       axe.    ding  -  .  „_ 

healed    bed- 

t  r  •  • :  n     ,>v.    .    :.s     .. 

CtHEAP  BUY" — i>  room  bungalow,  furnace 
J  attic,  basement  and  well  finished.  Cor- 

ner Saratoga  and  Victoria  Avenuea.  Phono 

R4845. 

1st. water;  price   $1,800.     Box  
8716  CoWtt- 

jU0    *U*    tMng  aoutb.    
 «?«»•"* 

•*16S 

pfieo  tiioo  tm v«ted  po*J«o»;  Jot  **V"L,Sii_t  ; 
quick   aale.     Cameron   Investment   _   * ltles  Co..  Ltd. 

QUEEN'S   AVl— 8    lot*  from   Cook,   lot   20, 
size  «0xl20;  18,860.  Khalaa  Realty  <^. 

good  land.  SO  acres  cleared.  SO  acrea 
 alder 

bottom;  fine  large  house,  stables
,  barn, 

two-roomed  ehack,  11  head  cattle,  large 

OJMluCUy  ot   farming   Implements;   fi
ne  run- 

li  in  g  stream  through  property  which  is  on 

good  Government  road,  close  to  town,  
rail- 

way and  markets;  one  of  tha  haat  Pr°- 
pertles  ro  the  dtotrlct  and .an  ««*>t'»?*' 
buy  for  the  money;  »'««•  *•*_•" ,««, j*«" 
t's.ooo,  on  aaay  terria  Wrtla .at  o»c*  «• Box   840X.  Coionlat.  ,      , 

/iLANFORP  AVE.— One  *>c»«  |_a|j<j  H»H 
*_*  JBrtati;  lot  10.  *ac.  iff',  i^*^,.^ 

J1600.      Apply    Owner,    8814    Lydla    
atreei. whiow*  car. 

aU\HYORD      ave.— Acreage      »■
*»«.  »)*■ 

mite      circle,   10   acre* .  "MtWded:   thto 

a\jr ono,oubre  ...rv1^  "fSSTSlg ctariia^Realty  Co..  T81  Ttaua  gt,;  phoaa  «»*. 
Open   evenlnga    '     ■ 

end  wW  *all  *H  arm* — la. 

!  i i l    l^tngley   sL 

R~ICH«OND    AVE.    8.— Splendid    *«*^, Jg* '    60x125,    for      11.760.      Compare 

Moore    &.    Johnston^  .088  '  Tat«« 

ROBERTSON  ST.— Close
  to  car;  splendid 

value,  60x110 ;  price  only  .*1'76':,__i"* 
.ash.  balance  6,  12,  18  «ontnhh8'  pB,u,^net 

&    Co.,   329   Pemberton  hldg.;  
 phone   -28. 

K ICHMOND    Park,    78x125.   for   quick  Bale. 
$1,850. 808 Yates.      Phone    4882. 

I  "Am  tW1*   ug  and  awn   wii   *»■■"■     ■« 
Saanlch  on  the  7-talla  otrola  for  $1T»  an 

acre).    Phone  R8681.   ■ 

TOCAI,   acreage— We   have    aeveral
    choice 

L rS_5r*ge_  pr_pert»**  at     Gordon  
   Head. 

11,000  pen  aeee.  _8>ao-'  JX!"  r,n"  81t.«BMB. 

DEAL  it.,  close  to  orchard  ave.,  7-roomod 
house,  complete,  on  lot  40x112;  house  has 

all  modern  built-in  feature*,  buffet,  paneling, 

etc;  our  price  includes' electric  light  fix- 
tures; all  for  |«600;  $1600  cash,  balance  ar- 

ranged. Herbert  Cuthbert  a_Bv.O0#«36  Fort 
street.,    ',-■'     '         ■'■•■''  ■'  ■■  -       ■''."•      ',,  . 

FOR  SALE— An  „  attractive,  well  built modern  4-roomed  buhgatow.  with  bath 

and  toilet,  open  0ffW»«*4  piped  for  fur- 
nace.  basement,  hljft  Tocarfpn.  1  Woch  north 
orFialayapa.  4»  Highview  X  *t*<»J*tW* 

$460    caahi    balance    arranged.    ••*«    Hlllelde *y»v  '  ■■    ■■     _— — l--— ' 

FOR  BALE— 8-roomed  bungalowr  abaelute- ly  modern  with  all  coavehBmcet.  on 
paved  street,  ha*  telephone,  electric  light 
and  furnace.  Cash  tl.TOO,  balance  er- 
rwed.     Wlce  tMQtf.     Box   8071  ColooUt 

FOR  *ale — 8-roomtd  modern  house  on 
Prior  St.,  halt  mtaut*  from  •car  lln*. 

full  eiaed  lot  to  lane,  stands  high;  *•# sell  reasonable  If  sold  within  three  days. 
Bog   »»««.  Colonlgt.  ,. 

TTtOR  SALE— Six-roomed  house,  new  and 
JT  furnished,  cement  basement,  laundry *»"»n    *  «■«»««■■•«'««>   girt-  „<W  ,  Wft    f*% 

ROOMlNc:-110USE— 26  rooms  containi.,.: 1  38  beds,  one  of  the  best  locations  in 

tho  city  and  a  lnoney-malt.-i  I'nr  par- tlculare   enquire    looa   Dougia.i  street,   

EVEN-ROOM    hoiiM         Victoria      Ave.. 
Dak  Havj  well  built  throughout,  tinted 

walla  beamed  ceilings,  cement  walks,  two flrenlnces  full  basement,  with  cement  floor, 

wash  tubs,  etc.;  price  $8,750;  terms  ar- ranged would  onslder  lot  as  part  pay- 
ment.   '413   Hayward    blk.      Phone   860. 

.  t  |,.|.    •„    i   i,  . 

\  >      !,,    12  roomed     boi    i     u  I  ai    n      i  • 

along    the     Oak     Hay     writer  fro 

bedrooms       Musi    hav<    a    commani  •    , 
.,.,,■::.  ■  ■  Wall    r. 

,,  QUir,  |       Biate   full    pwtii  alara,    prtct 
terms    10    H"»    8743    C'viaal.   

«X7ANTED — Mortgra**,    $i,*00     Uo 
1  >        3    lot..    Tolinle    avt.       Bds 

1st:    '   

rooms. 

pre 

Box    WfW    Col- 

L,  ;    furi  i»b 

.  tl    i.ult    two 

te,-  {run?    t  oJt    °.fi.  e. 716    Colllnson 

LI  ed     irot.l     ioorn.     v.  lib     o
p-n 

,,.    |      ,  .      „j|  abb     !•■     i    Or    |p« 

a:     Hi 
V1TANTEl")     to     Ion.     House,     6    or     b     n 

\>        about     $4,000.       Fairfield    distil,  t ferred    but    hot    necessary.      Box,  8»fW 

onlst.   

•rXTANT   centrally    ll     ated      rooming      houae. 
VV       hot    lass    than    10    looms.      Bta Grayson.    I  •  "      '■  ■•    

...  ■.,'..-.  transient  room-.  Hull  Douglas 

aJ     ;-,,.•    , 

N  -  .  ...  ,1  heated  room,  close  in, 

_N  w.ii,  coal  sired.'  Apply  681  --im- 

•.■oe    st,.    cornel  •  ...   

S.n-  ,■;        .,-                                BlUott,   oppoaito 

,  srllument  t-ldgjL   

rjv".  ~>uu.-utbii  -loom,     with    bt 
I  •,,.  sta  and  car; 

Oi    ,      in    on    mj     six-oyitnder,    $» ,.      three    paasengei     10J1    Plernet  Ar- 

runabout,    fully    equipped,      run      3. sou ,,,i,    „         in     Ai      Condition,        Kred     J.      Wood. 

Beilingham,     \k.im1i. 
0\i;    >.sr    old    Herring    Ball-Marvin    safe. 

10   incites  high  b)    18   inches  wt.ie.    Price 

, .,.:.        "i    .li. bus. ,n    si.       .'hone    2020. 

I|l\\'ii      Used      Broadwood      piano,     beautl- 
',  ,|    ,,.,,,.    and    h>      excellent      condition, ..,—     |,r,,-i\     Hurl    Walnut    ease,    "nlj     $'50    on 

',        i  Harmony     Hall     1'lano     Ware- 

,    s.    ",35    Fori    si.       Phone    614. 

TO  LK'l  —  HOI  slkKtriMi    KOI.   1 .0i- 

81.S00  per  aese,  .  *<eeai   us  mi 
nldg  ?  gort   st.      Phone   4739. 

MXAP  on  it!  Patrick  St..  nea
r  Central-60x 

)?>  113:  only  $1875.  t*""* 
 ^rranfred., 

Davles.  .et'haw  &  Co..  206  Union  Ba
nk  bldg. . 

phone    4459.  -       ■■'•;'. 

CJUNR1SE O    waterfi JUNHISE     Ave.- pat 
-Shoal    Bay;    a    beautiful 

rfront     lot,     with     small     bay;     this 

,    one  ■' of.  the    best    building    aUes^for^an 

indeal    home;"  "81850    cash    will    handle
    this 

ai,!,    the    balance   over   four (  years;   
 Insuranco 

Cameron     Investment     _■     o»l«urI 
7Jtd.,6TS    Trounce    Ave.         Phono 

written, 
ties  Co 
3760. 

iJjTYLEH  ST.— Overlooking  the  G
orge,  and 

K>  half  a  block  from  the  car  
sise  « 8x1 35. 

Price  $2,250,  terms  1-4  cash  bal
an^ ee  over 

,„„    v.nm.-'-    Clarke    Realty    Co.,    721    Yates 

.& '  Beai,'_*tate  Broker— I  have  tbirt*- •"1  six  ten-acre  blooka  at  Port  AhOf,1** 

All  level,  an  dtlme  fa  werrlpe  
lor  •tibdlvl- 

slon;  I  will  aellvery  cheap  and  «lv»»heral 

terms;  the  railroad  construction  
via  begin 

In  two  weeks;  this  opportunity  will  
not  last, 

see  me  at  once.  Office  J.  U  
Punderaon. 

Room  6,  Brown  hlk.  ■       . 

PARK8VILLE— 70  acr
es,  3  acres  cleared 

and  balance  very  light  p»«rt«£  «ood 

houae  and  running  stream;  pri
ce  $3300 .  cash 

snoo  balance  one  and  two  year
s.  Appiy 

Hlckey   &    Thwaites,    Parksvll
lc,    Vancouver 

Pbons   L1S71. 

SHOAL  Hay— Pour-roomed  bu
ngalow,  fully 

modern,  on  large  lot,  $2,700  on  un- usually easy  terms.  Imperial  Itealty ,csSm 

045  Hastlon  st. ,jJlD  7-roomed  bungalow,  Oak..  .. 

_ne  view  of  sea  and  mountains:   lar 

lot;    large    room,,      oroau      uiuiouy; 
tte   unlshln»si   hard|»otxt     polteWjgy  floors; every'     convenience;      priw     t 

terms.     6.   C.  C*4    Michigan  st.   

CJMALL"  cush  payracnt.  balance  monthly. 
a?  secures  a  cottage  close  to  bench'  and 

"toe     $«,«M.     Jltt     ̂ faygte,.aVe. 

rrraB  heat  buy  te  Victoria  todayl  6-roo_$ed X  houae  on  Burdette  ave.  10  minutes;  t rom 

centre  of  city,  for  the  small  price  of  $6,300. 

IM00  cash.  Valance  $40  per  month.-  
InoW- 

m|  interest.  Apply  owner.  Box  8*8*  CM- pnlst.    •       '  ■  '•    '  ■ — Ltt- 

r    LET— Modern    «-room      house;      near Outer    Wr.»r$:   aiso   mrnlthr*  *pr  sale. 

Apply    180    Ontario   st;    Phone    806. 

UMBtlfUl      Inline   In 

APUUNlBtlEP    UoUoe
k<.,pli.g    BUM 

ijovcrninciit   st. 

"♦7"t\VO-KOOMEU   housekeeping   suite  with 

1\.  bathroom    to    let    half    basement. Edwards.    Vancouver  st.        ■  _L._ 

a      COUPLE      of   f urnjahMl   ̂   libuaiiKvuplns 

Mt. 

i_»  rooms,    S02    Bay    St.     Phone .,  t>* T»>  ̂? 
r ■       ■      J  i    "        '  :  "..  ■    '-     ._      _.'■■  -       _t 

V  'nu^ifam :*•'■.  ■     '••-'<  "•■  --■'■■:~'\  ̂ ' VJ  convenience  for  |t(»as**eeplng.  J^gMn 

carllne.       Mrs.    Q.    t_   ;  Walker,      Banulmalt 

im.    steam 

Haywood 

11IANO     for     ssle.     first     class     order,     $800. 

I      v     H8D4     Colonist.   | 

i>LEASAKT       housekeeping     ro
om,     pantry 

and     Kink;      ground  floor;     adult     pre 
l.nllglaS      Bt. 

Island. 

farm,    10    miles 

SOUTH  Saanl
ch— trull 

from  Victoria.  27  acres,  12  acr
es  bear- 

n_  orchard,  beautiful 
 soil  and  situation. 

Modern  home,  barns  and 
 outbuildings, 

everything  complete;  this  Is 
 a  first-lass 

proposition  for  the  righ
t  man. 

owner,  George  Stewart,
  Keating* B.    C.    

Apply 

P.     O.. 

•    Clarke   Realty 

si.     Phone  -471.  .j.Open  evening* 

these  verv  easy  terms  we  expec. 

Co..    782    Port    St.  . 

lot      between 
SAHATOGA    

Avenue 
Victoria  Avenue  and   Pleasant; 

cash,    G.    12.    18    months.      Crlr 
Oak    Bay    Avenue,    phone    a 

$1700 

Crlpps    Co.,    1838 

OOl-TH  Hampshire  Road,  JotNiH5.0xUB-.^: 
O  twecn  Saratoga  and  McNeil;  

»l<00, 

„uarter  cash.   «..  12.   18   months.     
Crlpps  Co.. 

phone    S20p.  '  ■ 

r<\AP-Oiie  lot  between  Douglas  
at.  ar.J 

SNAHurn-.b!e  rd.;  50x114;  high  and  dry; 

worth     $2r,00;     will     take     $1200     ca
sh     right 

away.     Call   uft  owner.  X2946.  
 

LiHELBOURNE  Street,  level
,  cleared  lot. 

J5  north  of  Tennyson  avenu
e.  Ox".. 

one-third  cash,  balance  6.  12  and  18 
O.    Box    381.  _■   

acre    on    terms. Central    Bldg. 

Cross   Road, 

jtf,    *4( 

OUphant      &    8haw, 

(JAANICH— Heatings C5    acres    right    beside    car    line,    $ five 

per 

203 

QAANIUH  acreage— Twen
ty-five  acres  of 

fe  first-class  land  on  the  ne
w  West  feaan- 

ich  Rd  1500  feet  of  road  
frontage.  e«0*B 

to  B  C  Electric  Co.  station: 
 all  fenced  and 

drained':  fruit  trees.,  etc.;  outbu
ildings;  nice 

house  in  good  repair,  on  the  p
roperty.  Full 

partlcularf,  Brett  Realty  and  
Investment  Co.. Ill    ivmberton    Blk^    .  .      ■ 

Tj>OUR-Roomed  house  on  one  acre  of  clear- 
<P  ed  land,  near  station,  ItfiOt;  on  terma 
a.   A.   Hlneka,   Langford  BtaUan. 

ggw_a_f  ,.v=.  _s_t: i ,  i  . ' .'.'''' -I.1., ' ' '" ..   ,. "' .  .■ '.     ; 
FOR  SALE — Strictly  modern  nine  roomed 

bungalow.  Built  by  owner  for '  his  own; 
home  and  no  expense  has  been  spared  In 
making  It  the  most  beautiful  and  artistic 
bungalow' In  this  city.  It  Is  close  to  the 
sea,  beautiful  oak  trees,  granite  front  and 
chimneys,  large  garage,  chicken  runs  and 
dog  kennel.  Lovely  lawn  and  garden,  no 
house  in  Victoria  ls  more  elaborately  fin- 

ished ihroughout  than  this  house  Is.  You 
will  have  to  see  It  to  appreciate  It.  Owner 
having  city  only  reason  for  selling,  worth 
$12,000.  Price  for  quick  sale  $10,000  net. 
Call  for  particulars  at  301  Times  bldg,  or Phone    4436. 

URNISHED    house,    Oak    Bay.    near    two 

mo  be  s-crinccB-  . 
1  Cadhoro  Bay,  with  extensive  _»'•*.,«« 

the  water,  nestfing  m  among  *!_"*■"*■- 
site,  containing  over  one  aero  of  land,  plant- ed wl*  beaStlf-l  tree*.*"?  "JS*";,  h°"S° 

S  lar*^  roomy  _and  «o«f^,w^  »»  ™J*~ 

Koad.  '  Phone   M162T. 

TTtoR  RENT— Two  unfurnished  housckeep- JD  ing  room*;  Bsxrttelors  preferred.  08X Hillside  aya      •    ■_        ,-  ■-  :.:   , 

FOR  RENT— S  housekeeping.  W>ms.  part- 
ly furnished,  on  first  tlonr.     xeM- *»rla- 

cess   Ave.            •  ■    • J^       •/•  ,. 

TjMJRNlsnED  housekeeping  roome.  J»J 

Jt?  and  cold  water,  two  and  .  one-hait 

Mocks  from  Post  6fflca  tS»-T»0  Court- 
way  b*i 

TWO    voting'"  rfl'on  '  4J-H'  havo      comfortablo 
•  ■l;'l_l'f!,,,iLe'C.r?°2J";.  ."2?'...I?.a-I,'?-t.-*t-   —*- 
rnb   Let— _/"  fu«hiah«a   r-oui   in-  yic«g»; 1     West;     modern. ,   conyunU-nU, .mRVjim 

for  iwOf,,fjf__  x*  car, 4^j-^*:f.  j3*4^--.^-— ' 

t-TA^'MltD— Two   gentlemen  ]\o  loin  room; 

VV      A '  **S».   »•?»   »*ir»^./rtoysm«»wr«' 

■*•"■"■    '    ■      "-     '"■  •   i — "":'i„    '")■. 

Kit  Ont»  per  nlgh>-  l»oo  a  week  and  aft. 
DU  un  ■t4t[ggi*y  at..    • .      ••'•■  ■'  ,    : . 

KOU  BA_8S--MB*CBI/t.AKBOt!» 

P1Aj;0 — Heautlful    English       made       piano
 

g    month*    In    use.    a    great    bargain t     $-35     on     lime.        Harmony       Hall       Piano 

Warecpnma,    736    Port   at.    Phone,  514.   
K~"a8PBERRY    canea.    20c.    per   dozen;    log- 

B    dosen.  .Special    rates    per 

hundred*  and  thousand  P.  T.  Tapscoi,. 

Whlttler  Ave.,  Maywood  P.  O-  Phone  
>  1983. 

Oi  '  D  POTATOES— JBarly  Roae^  |1.76^  per 

^     hundred. 

J  as     Townaend.   K.M.D.    No     4. 

SEWING  "Machines— Second      hand    $3    up; new  roachinea   rented;    oil,    needles      and 

supplies  for  all    makes.      White   
Sewing   Ma- 

chlue  Store.  721  Yates  St.     Phone  4818.      

mBNT    20x80    with    fly,    walla    and      floor. 

4-    Box    4055    Colonlet.    

MOTORCYCLES.    M.    Saovlll.      101 •r    st.    West,    Vancouver,    B.C. 

F 

OiT  PATRICK  ST.— Haif  acre  ne
ar  Shoal 

fe  Bay,  $4,726.  Langley  _  Co
.,  212  Cen- tral Bldg.  -    __-   . 

t_OUTH  Saanlch  Special— 100  ac
res  good 

fe  land,  no  rock,  25  acres  cleare
d  fine 

new  5-roomed  house,  two  road 
 frontages. 

?er?  minutes  frnm  B.  C.  Elec
tric;  below 

m-rketjat  $300  per  acre;  86.00C >  ea
sh  _w 111 

handle.  British  Columbia  Inyer 

Ltd.,    686    View;  street,    phone    324b, 

Investments, 

T\  ACRES   waterfront,   Saanlch   
Peninsula; 

DUjtOO  per  acre;  $6000  cash.     Owner.
  P.  O. 

Old  Country  furniture;  price  05400-.  $1000 cash,-  balance  as  rent.  Davles,  ,  Shaw  — 
Co.,    206    Union    Bank    bldg.;    phone    44  58. 

FOR  sale  cheap— 7-room  house  on  .Moss, 
near  Faithful,  large  lot  62. «  feet  front- 

age; hall  beam  celling  and  paneled,  dining 
room  beam  celling  and  paneled,  den  paneled, 
two  fireplaces.  For  further  particulars,  234 
Vancouver   st. ;    phone    L3S35. 

FOR  quick  sale.  5-roomed  bungalow,  new, 
also  newly  furnished.  Owners  leaving 

town  .  Moss  st.  near  May,  Fairfield  Estate. 
Easy  terms.  Snap  at  $6,000.  W.  C.  Bond, 
30  4    Pemberton    blk.,    Victoria.    B.C. 

FOR  quick  sale,  4  houses,  corner  Yates and  Camosun.  $6,000  down  takes  this 
excellent  bargain.  Rent  pays  good  Interest 

on  purchase  price.  Long  terms.  This  prop- 
erty will  be  worth  double  what  we  are 

asking  Insklc  of  twelve  months.  This  ls  a 
snap  1  hat  will  not  keep.  W.  C.  Bond,  804 

Pemberton    blk.,    Victoria    B.C.          ' 
^AIRFIELD — Woodland  ave.,  close  to 

.Moss,  a  beautiful  6-roomod  house,  new 
and  modern,  on  a  lot  60x120,  this  ls  a  snap 

at  $6,100  on  easy  terms.  Clarke  Realty  Co., 
"21    Yates  st.    Phone   471.      Open   evenings. 

Victoria. 

rpHESE  beautiful  Oak  Bay  homes  for -*-  sale:  Deal  St..  facing  water  and  just 

south  of  Oak  Bay  Hotel,  containing  ten 
rooms.  Price  $9,100.  one-third  cash. 
Longbraneh  Ave.,  between  Newport-.  Ave. 
and  the  water,  containing  ten,  rooms, 

open  fireplaces.  A  beautifully  finished 
home.  Price  S»,250,  one-third  cash.  Oliver 
St  6-roomed  California  bungalows,  very 
attractive  homes  and  fully  modern.  Price 
$6,000  each,  one-third  cash.  Monterey  Ave.. 
6-roomed  house  with  furnace,  two  lava- 

tories. Chinaman's  room,  etc.  This  Is  In  a 

very  good  neighborhood  and  conveniently 
situated.  Price  *6.850.  $2,100  cash.  J.  R. 

Bowes  and  Co..  Ltd..  643  Fort  St.  Tele- 
phones   8724    and    4087.    '■■■■".'. 

TJTORNISHBO  rooms   for   Hfht   xJOttsekeep- JP    Ing.    Twos  blocks  from   P.O.   1«  Hum. 
boldt.  ■  -,-/,'     ,  ,        „•'      ...!-- 

housekeeping  rooms,  adulta 

T75URNIBHED 

at. 

XjlURNISHED    housekeeping    rooms. 
■E    with  *aa  :48»..,BuR*rter  .Jt,    , 

cook 

~wUh/:.'ji-»,  \««f...ftupe?ij<>!" 

URNACE  heate4->xw>usakeepln»ir«o»  gind 
■  kitchenette.-   .649  Government;         '    !    •'.. 
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J_  <iBKJ8*USNJC  Jrt.sjile  ̂ «t.j.s1l.tj|,  hklapoe  In xat'twe  sti-anfc.wUl  take.  ITftO-^or  near  .«- 
ftr.      170S  Bay  rft. 

ACiHEt.M_NT   of   sale.   11,260.   coming  ta i   at   |7s. monthly,   ln(«est   7   per  cent. 
'vViu  take  i860  "or  hear  'offer.     1703  Bay  St. 

A -GOOD  lease  on  twenty  rooms    .
for  Sale, 

■    nsiv    l.nflr.    tiftV '  toiL-Wr*     rate_AHt? 

•.very   room,    musv  ha»e    8750    casn.      Mtons. 

rPJBWBITER.  L.  C.   Smith;  almost  new "e>»g.t    hi.    sold.      3600    Government    St. 

tvery  room.   must.  ha*e 
Montulth     &    Co..     Ltd., oor.  Broughton  St.    . Uovernment     St., 

TnURMSHED     housekeeping     rooms; 

-L1      Oswego    St.  _S|S_          

housekeeping      roomj       1128 

.M'UNISHED 

-        Grant   street.    Just    oft   Cook. 

BARGAIN— A  thtrty^ftva  inches ;  high  hy twenty-feur  inches  wide  six  months  ow «assy-  -aati-—  -_>rtce-«S  flO-ftv  Aj_4y  6^0. Johnson  St.  , ■Phone.  No^  ~9*2l-^  ■  ' 

tvanker's  Trusr-  tA»to*i«tfon.  LttL.  stpek 

iSm^»--pm  share  cash.  _CM  my  bluff. 
°- '''vS.__BwSfflL.  Balmoral-  Hotel,    Hastings 

I_LlAlli-'S— ".valine,  new    set.  of    English 

billiard,    pool.    and.  pyramid     balls    for 
O.    L.    Walker,   Esqulmn.lt 

BUT,    sell .  an-    exchange    cars.    See 

-^tatt-f- «4k  Wi,     Raymond 

3=!Sfc 

BHgggtlJ 

Conrt,  House. 
OT'FOQI  power  cruiser,  very  c

omplete en-  aha  wait  built;  new;  has  been  run 

but  little.  Will  sell  for  hairit*  cost 
 owing 

t«  owner,  leaving  country.  J.  A.  Wolbert. 1011   A   Street.    Tacom.a.    Wash. 

BURNISHED   suite   of   housekeeping   rooms ?     modern,    phone.      1122   Johnson    St. 

I>lUN-;.-;ill;n     housekeeping       rooms,     mod- 

■     era,   rent  very   reasonable.   1036   Hillside 
Ave.   ' 

FURNISHED    housekeeping    ro
oms    to    let. 

Apply    1034    Queen's   ave.  ■ 

billiard 

sale,  never  used 
Roud.      Phone    M1627 

MISCELLANEOUS 

A 

$850: 
months. 

IN  A  IS Prior  St.,   $2000;   Empire  St.,  $1800 
  I     Crescent,     $2200;     Scott     8t.. 

I    Chapman    Bt.,    $2100;    easy   
 terms. 

Ware  •_    PengeUey.    r.u    Say  wa
rd    Building. S> 

 A  1 
Hi. 

mWBNTY-TWO  large  choic
e  lota,  bcaide 

1  ,a,-  line  2% -mile  circle:  no  rock;  $.60 
xTn  •     $ 1 50    cash,   balance    to    suit.      Scott    _ 

Co.',    852    Yates    street.    ■' ■  •    ' 

cor.    Bellevue   ave.,    blocks 
,ould    subdivide    and    make 

J    or    10    (:   I     K'ts    «-lth    some    oak      trees. 

rrh-r  $6,000.  1-4  caah,  bal.  6.  12
.  18,  -4 

l  e,ie„  „  Cooper,  Sayward  Bld
g-,  1206 

Douglas   st.  _^    " 

Box    1464. 

1  Of\   Acres    good    loam    soil,    2    mil
es   from 

JLOU    Bamfleld.      Box   3838,   Colonist. 

HOUSES    FOR    SALE 

F 

VICTORIA  West— We  have  a
  nicely  fin- ished three  roomed  house,  close  to  car 

lot  46xlSS;  price  $2100:  terms,  cash  $400, 
balance  eusy;  Jenkinaon  &  Colby,  603  Say- 
ward   Block.  .'.'-..  ■       ■'  '- 

V1NING  ST.: — New  modern 
 seven-  roomed house  in  this  fine  locality.  $6,600  Lang- ley   &   Co..    212    Central   bldg. 

\\'HILE    paying    rent    why    not    buy    your >>     own    home;    $450    cash    and      $25      per  . 

month    will    buy      a      four-roomed,     modern 
house    on    Haultain    st..    close    to    the      car 
line;    insurance    written.      Cameron    Inv< 
ment    &    Securities    Co..    Ltd..    618      Trounce av,;   phone   37  60.      .'  :  '. ■..'"' '          ___ 

mQXA VWILL  buy  four-roomed  bungalow, f[P»>OU  modern,  throughout,  balance  $25 

monthly.     Box  T.    M.   P.   Colonist. 

CASH    handles    4    room    house    with 

pantry    »-nd    bath    room    complete; itnent.     cement     floor;     on     lot     60x110; 
must     be     sold     this     week;     balance     easy. 
Apply    owner,    200    St.    Charles    St.   

CASH— 8-roomed    house,    Langford 

lytUllNISHED 
J? 

housekeeping  rooms,  two 

bedrooms  and  Bitting  room,  use  of 

kitchen,  on  Fort  street;  well  appointed 
house.:  very  moderate  terms.  Rooms  In  all 
Darts  to  let.  Call  or  phone  for  particulars. 

The  LadleV  Agency,  425  Sayward  Building, phone    2486.  '  .  ■ 

VUJRNISHED ?     Government    St. 
housekeeping      room 

605 

H 
H 
range 

OUSEKEEPING     room. 
Street. 

444       Kingston 

OUSEKEEPING    and      bedrooms: ifortnbl*.     cer 

Phone   R4  421. 

large. 

OUSEKEEPING    Rooms— 822    Fort    St. 

TTQ.US 

$500 

rpi  U..M1I-;    AVE, 1-      li'     and     13. 

rpwo   house    agreements   for
   sale;    will   dls- 1        ,,„nt    i3«50    at   20    per   cent.     P.   O.    Box 

rp WO    lots.    50x140    each,    Trent
    street,    near 

T       Fort     street,     $1,450     each.        Box
     3,16 

Colonist.            

"    Real    Estate    Dealers— Aro    you    look- 
g     for     a     money 

we  have  a 

good  house  of  7  rooms  on  paved  street 

close  to  car  and  school,  the  lot  is  55x13.. 

and  has  two  frontages  with  plenty  of  
room 

for  another  house;  you  have  no  time  to  lose 
if  you  want  a  chance  at  this;  PrtOe.mOO, 

terms  $650  cash,  balance  to  suit;  
Jenkin- 

aon &  Colby.   603  Sayward   Building. 

A      FIVE-ROOMED      bungalow,
      modern, 

good    basement,      easy      terms.      Apply 
owner.    2079    Byron    St..    Oak   Bay.   

FOR  Sale — Six-roomed  modern  bungalow 
In  a  good  locality,  close  to  two  car 

lines;  reasonable  prices  and  good  terms.  If 
you  are  looking  for  a  home  call  on  the 
owners  for  particulars.     1009  Douglas  street. 

HOUSE  for  quick  sale.  $4300;  $1000  ca»h, 
secures  new  beautifully  finished  house 

on  Lee  ave.,  absolutely  modern  In  every  way. 
An  exceptionally  good  bargain.  Box  4090, 
Colonist.  „_   

t_(„Ul    CASH — 8-roomed 

'iMtJU      «t.      Phone  R3531. 

T  ing  for  a  money  making  
preposition 

then  Investigate  Port  Angeles.
  I  have  ten 

,        ,    "ll     subdivided     into     96     lots,     close     In 
'    ,'     ,„r    V         t„       be       --old       e„       1,|.„-       II  ,       B       pHCC 

,;        will     net     you    one     hundred     per    cent. 

tave-«gate     this.       Address    Box    
3b, 8    Col- 

onlst,  _______———————   

U  Hi; EXT  sale— Two  
seaside  lota  at 

Cordova  Hay.  only  $300.  Term
s  $26 

(il„n.  balance  any  old  way.  M
ust  sell.  Ap- 

ply   owner.    Box    3910   Colonist.   , 

1  rPLANBS  (near),  within  on
e  block  of 

U  carllne.  two  half  acres  posses
sing  fine 

„f  sea.  each  $3,500.  H.  Booth.  : 
1007    Government    St. 

view 

UrflgUUlU      HhlK 

near    Saratoga   av..    lot   for 
\ VICTORIA 

  av. 
$1,600;  quni 

Crlpps     ro.,     phone    3200 

\  /ICTORIA     Avenue,     near    Saratoga    
Ave., 

months 

$1,800;   quarter  cash.   I,    11,    i
«  months. 

lot     for    $1700;    i|uarter    cash,     8,     12,     I 
Crlpps     CO.,     phone     3200. 

VV 
liealty 

St. 
»A  LTON 

one-third,   «.   12,  1 

CO.,     SOS 

Fairfield.       60x120.     $2050; 

City   and    Sul, m  l,i>" 
Hlbhen-Bone    bldg. 

Ml.l.    sell     tWO    Ids,     Richmond    Hark,     for 

VV"   same"  prj.es    paid    six.   month* Investment     Co.,     806     lntes princess 
,.;  on*     1882 

ago. 
St., 

ARTISTIC,  well  built  mo
dern  bungalow 

of  five  rooms,  bath  and  pantry,  well 

fitted  In  every  way,  largo  view 
 lot,  near 

car.  Trice  $1,500.  partly  furnishe
d,  terms. 

Owner.      Box    3670    Colonist.   

A~~ SNAP  on  1  1-i  mile  circle.  4-roomed 

house,  bath  and  pantry,  electric  
wired 

and  drops  complete,  lot  60x108;  $660  
cash. 

Apply    owner,    1416    Lang   St.   

A_  BUNGALOW  for  sale  by  owner,  on 
Linden  a.  .  fi  rooms,  new,  modern  and 

convenient;  excellent  terms  arranged  with 
right     party;    price    $6,900.      P.    O-    Bo*    »»• 

AN  attractive  bungalow  In 
 Fairfield  on 

corner,  nicely  fenced,  near  beaches  and 
park,  contains  6  rooms  all  papered.  Front 
room  with  large  open  fireplace,  pane  e,  1, 

beamed  oaUlngs.  dtnlngroo
m  panelled. 

cabinet  kitchen,  largs  cupboards
,  elect!  ir 

fixtures,  basement  with  stationary  tub
s  and 

furnace.       A     lovely     heme     for     $6,500.       On 
easy    terms.      Apply    162    Moss    St.          

SIX-ROOM     modern     house  on  Prior  at 
half   minute    from    car    line,    full  sUed  lot 

t„    lane.    Is    high    and   has    a    good    *  lew      will 
sell     reasonable     ir    sold     within     three     days. Box    8828,    colonist.   , 

BIG  snap  In  Fairfield,  7-roomed  houae, 
almost  HOW,  lot  r,0x116.  nicely  fenced, 

flreplac-  and  mantel,  large  drawing,  din- 
ing and  bedrooms,  extra  large  cupboards, 

full  sis*  has.  ment,  piped  for  furnace.  The 
best  buy  In  the  district.  Price  $6,000. 
Gillespie.    Hart    &    Todd.     Ltd..    711    Fort    St. Phone    2040^   .   

GREAT    snap    In    Fairfield,    a    3-roomed 
.     house     on      lOl      60x180,     all     for     18,700, 

1^.    Hi    months. 

«iiQ7r  NEW  6 -roomed m,0(xern  bunga- Jjp-i-O  J  O  low,  Joseph  St.,  near  Dallas  rd.; 

good  plumbing:  piped  for  furnace;  
easy terms.      App'.y   Owner,  640  Niagara  St.   

PROPERTY   WANTED 

HOUSEKEEPING     -rooms      967  
    F6rt     St.; 

phone    24C7    and    104    M%nzles  St.;    phone 

L3158^             ■■-■■■ LARGE    furnished    housekeeping  
  room    for 

rent.       1133    North    Park.            - 

CHARCOAL   wholesale   and   retail.  
    Kwong 

On    Ling.    555    Cormorant ^st..    cHy.   

C~7eDAR— poles  and  wharf  piling  cut. from 
i  timber  felled  during  the  winter  Benson, 

alwavs  In  slock.  .Shipments  by  water,  ex- 
clusively. Address  Syivanla  Logglnir  \Vorks. 

Kocnlg's    P.  .P..    Shawnlgan    Lake.    B.u, 

IE  Newton  Advertising  Agency,  4th 

floor  Times  Building,  Victoria,  B.C., 

1st  authorlslert  Annoncen  und  subscrlptlon- en  fur  die  Vancouver  German  Press  entr 

gecen  i:u  nehmen.  Der  Subscrlplionprels 
betragt  fur  1  Jahr  $1.50.  sechs  Monate $100  ■  Die-  Prelsc  fur  Annonco  wcrden  von 

der  Newton  Advertising  Agency  auf  Wunsch bckanut    gegebtn.          .     ■  ■         

FIVE    passenger    E.    M. .  F.    for   sale,    splen- did  puller,    must  sell   at  once,   $675.   Box 

1034    Colonist.      -  ̂    -     •  --   '. 

I~r>oR  Sale— Six-holed  cook  stove.  $12;  four- holed  cook  stove,  $6;  bureau,  .$6;  baby 

buggy,  $5;  carpets,  chairs,  etc.  On  Cratg- f lower   road,   third   house  past   Carrie   street. 

rrtOR  SALE— New  motor  bout,  cheap.  Ap- 

XJ.  ply  c'vvnlngs,  824  Douglas  St.,  near Courtney.  .     ■  -  "     '"  -   '         . 

A  S  we  are  In  need  of  space  will  all  par- J\.  ties  that  have  left  bicycles  at  our  store 

kindly  call  for  them  within.  30  days  or  they 
will   be  sold,     Peden    Bros,           

UTOMOBILE    School — Just    In    time      to 

rt    with      the    next      class.       School 

hours  7   to   10   p.m.      Terms  very   reasonable. 

Apply    323    Menzles   St.   

ANKERS    Trust    Corporation,    Ltd.,    stock 
at   $16    per   share,    cash.      Call   my    bluff. 

G.     D.     McLeod,     Balmoral    Hotel,     Hastings 

street'  east,    Vancouver.   

AGGAGE    promptly     nandled     at     current rat«s     uy     the      Victoria      Transfer      Co- 
pbons    129.      Odice   open    night    and    day. 

B 

CHIROPODY — 719    Fort;    corn    doctors. 

c 

E\  ERY_ 

furnish  every  kind  of  reliable  female 

help;  Just  phono  4267.  Red  Cross  Employ- 

ment   Bureau,    1011    Government    st.   ^,. 

FOURTEEN     Rhode    Island    Red  
   chickens for    sale,    also    good    cook    stove.      Call 

236    Beechwood    Ave.,    or    Phono    3840.   

F"~UlZr DRESS    and    Tuxedo    Suits    bought' 
Morris.    009    Yates    St,.    Phone    4810. 

HA1RDRES8ING — Brunswick    
Hotel;    Vio- 

let Gannon.   

_>  i(\    CASH.    $15    per    month,    buys    a    high, 
3r>-l-U  ,1,.,-       cleared      lot.    3Vi-miie    eircio. 

PhonS    119'-    .   
_.-ik   CASH  and   $16   per  month   buys   a  lot 
•7>.)U      ,,,.,,    new    oerjlnej    16   minutes 

mi,       ,,f     cltj 

'7      Furl     St. 

I        I  ramplon     and     Co., 

C-l'lHl     BELOW     market     value;     half    a.  re 
•]t,l)Ul"    ,,n    81      Patrick    street,    for    quick 
m)a    for    one    week    only    $3500.       Apply    BOX 
SS.IU.     Colonist.   

ACREAtiK.    FOB    KAI.E 

4.  CBEAQE— 6.8  acres  on  CaTfJ  Hon, I  at 

VV  tni.iii  per  ncrr.  and  10  acres  on  tilan- 
ford  Avenue,  already  cleared  and  subdivided 
a;     J1S0O    pi  r    ii,r„    r.re     I  wo    Very    low     I   
\j\\\,    Hutier   &    Bayly. 207   Central    t.idn 

\gKAP*— 9 ■**+  t acres    oJoss    to   
   victoria, 

.    Vto'o   nn   acre,  ceni    eash,    bal- 
$400     an 

„,,,  ,.    easy.       llox     3965     '     ,',""l  " 

OPPORTUNITY    to    own 

■  lex  i< 

Island    Highway 

ANf 

vniir       own 

arm.        Two     40-acr-     blO    !■            perfectly 
good     flat    land,     no    rocks; 
,u„,    through  top  ■«    land    ans  »tr,  am    und    i* 

„,K    „'3    miles    from    Duncan.      This    descrlp- 

,!,„•,      „     guaranteed.           CoWlchSh      £»<«««« 
fetefi    the    highest    prices    on    Ihe    l"and. 
,.,,,     „,,.    ,,„     ihe     lookout     for     land     this 
worth      investigating;      $2400 
block-     one-ilfth     cash,     balance     very     easj 

Apply    Owner.     Box    8982,    Colonist.   

house     on 

term*   i--t    cash,    balance 

Clarke  RealtJ  CO.,  721  Yates  St.
  i'hone 17  1       Open    ev-nlngs.   

A    SEVEN-ROOM  ED    modern    house,    on    a 
lot     60X1*4,     bringing     In        revenue        of 

,:,,,    ,    month;    R    big   bargain   al    $R,000;    terms 

pasy;  insurance  «ritten.  Cameron
  rnvest- 

in,.,u     _     -  Co..     Ltd..     618    Trounce 
:.v .  ;      phOnS      IIT'IO,   

A  HOME  and  an  investmenti  KHri
ulmalt 

A  i;,,a.l,  near  Head  Street,  approximately 
half     inre,      .M,      feet      frontage     on      BSUlmalt 

Koad      Uvi     room     bungalow,    «u    m
odern; 

splendid  garden  and  chicken  .']oll»«;. 

$8600;  sasl  i.rms.  nwner,  linx  
3JU,  Col- 

onist.  

l-VHTMK.N'T  lioiiw  m  Government 

st  near  Dnllas  rd..  59x207,  with  thor- 
OUghll  '  modern  1.  roomed  house,  "ment 
foundation,  basement,  furnace.  .  etc.;  

Wit 

r,nt  for  enough  to  carry  the  Irn  
e»tment , 

$10,800,  term*  easy.  Herbert  Cuthbert  
A  Co.. 635    Fori    «t.    '   

LARGE  seven-room  house  In  select  part  of 
Oak  Bay;  walls  tinted  to  suit  purchaser, 

beam  ceilings,  built-in  buffet,  two  fire- 

places, full  sized  cement  basement  with  fur- 
nace and  wash  tub;  price  $6,800;  terms  ar- 

ranged. See  owner  at  413  Sayward  blk. Phone    860        .;'   |   

LARGE  six-room  bungalow  on 
 Victoria 

ave.,  Oak  Bay;  thoroughly  up  to  date, 
beam  ceilings,  built  In  china  closets  and 
buffet,  three  large  bedrooms,  full  size  ce- 

ment basement,  with  furnace  and  wash 
tuba-  price  $6,600;  terms  arranged.  Would 
take' a-pproved    lot     as   part      payment.      See 
own ar,    413    Sayward   blk.    Phone    860.   

OCAL    HOUSES— Belmont    St..    new        6- 
roomed     1  1-2    storey    house,    nil    modern 

conveniences.    $4,000.    terms  $1,000  cash,   bal- 
ance  very   easy.      Clover   ave.,    new    5-roomed 

bungalow,    built-in    sideboard    and    bookcase, 

$4,600,   only   $'100   cash    required.      Gamma  St. 
close    to    Douglas    and    Hurnslde    carllnes,    6- 
roomed    modern    house    on    lot    60x120.    large 
bam     J4.:,00;    terms   1-3   cash.      Longford   and 
Fuller  ton    corner.    2-storey,    7    rooms,    $4,800, 
terms    1-4   cash.      Moss  st.,   close    to  sea,   bun- 

galow   with    bullt-ln    buffet,   bookcases,   dress- 
er     nnil    Hutch    kitchen,    $5,450.    terms    $2,000 

caah       St.    Pntrlck    at..    1    block    from    carllne, 
3    new    tl   roomed    houses    to    choose    from,    al. 

fully     modern     with     furnace;     $6,250,     terniK $1  '50    cash,     balance     very    easy.         Seavlew 

»v'e        1      block      from      Hillside      carllne,      9- 
roomed     bouse     Just     finished,     large     Biltiug- 
,-,„,,„    with    alcove    seats   and    bookcases,    Open 

fireplace    and    beam..!       ceilings.    Hlnlngroom 
with     built-in     buffet,     kitchen     furniture     :,11 
bullt-ln      (l    bedrooms,    bathroom.     2    Separate 

toilets      full     basement     cemented,     with     fur- 
naoe     Installed.        Price     I6.-300,     terms     $1,800 
,...,.,!,.     halam:     every     easy.       Woodlands    ave 
2-storey     house,     7     large     rooms,     on     lot    .00 
x      120      south     OHpc.t,      16,000,     terms     $2,000 
;,nsh     balance    very    easy.      Our    motor    car    at 
vi.ur'    service     to    show     these     al     any     time, 

Lo«l    Land     Co-     214     Jones     bldg.     Foi,     St. 

Phone    1T89.   

IXDEN    AV,— A   beautiful   7-roomeri   house. 'new'and    modern,    on    lot.    50x110,    16,500 

terms    can    be    arranged       Clarke    Realty    Co., 
721    vaie.-.   si.:    phone   471;   open   evenlnga 

OT    11     Francis    avenue,    50x120, 
   between 

Douglas   and    Burnable;    cement    
founda- 

tion;   two-room    house    on    back    of    lot.    Price $1260.       Phone    4799.   

T  OT  6.  Davidson  Addition,
  Clovcrdale 

1-  Fstate,  on  Whlttler  av,  off  BolCSkllU 

rd  sire  60x117!  five-roomed  ho
use,  with 

bathroom  and  pantry,  hot  and
  cold  wnler 

and  cooking  range:  price  $3..
.»0.  .  aah 

$1000.  balance  to  be  arrang
ed.  Insurance 

written,       Cameron    investment    &   
 Securities 

Ltd.,     618     Trounce     nv..     phone   
    11 

fit  , 

DOUGLAS  St..  Government  at.
  and  Hillside ave. — I      want    a    cheap      buy    near    the 

Fountain,    fronting   on   any   of    these   streota.  • 
Owners   only.      Box    4103.    Colonist.   : 

I   HAVE    $1,000    for    first   payment   on    lot. 
Must   be   good   valuo   and   look   like   mon- 

ey-maker.     N.   J.   Hopkins,   1112   Government 
St.      Phone   4774.   . 

WANT    your    llatlngp,    it    your    price    1* 
right,    come    In    and    talk    that    property 

LIGHT       housekeeping    rooms    to  
  let.      313 

Dallas  rd.;  phone  L3114.  .      . 

■VTiCE   housekeeping  rooms,   reasonable.   806 
IN  Cook.  ■    ■  " .    '  '    .' 

iCBLY  furnished  housekeeping  rooms;  no 

objections  to   children.     738   Humboldt. 

VBWLY   furnished   housekeeping  roo
ms   to 

IN     let,   gas  ranges,  all  conveniences,  
 close 

FOR  SALE— A   10x12    tent   and   a  7x9    tent 
with    fly.      -Ol.    Quebec   *t.  ■  -".■  ■ 

TtOR   sale— Almost' new"  sectional  bookcase, 

"VT  OT1CE    to   owners- 
iN    and     up.     Including     nmierialo-  M. 

1912 
model,   electric    lights,   etc.      Bargain   for .julck    sale;   phone    1561.   ■          , TTIOR     SALE — Ford,     five     passenger. 

In. 

1192    Port    st. 

VTICBLT  furnlsl 

i-'  near  fountain, 

Gorge     Road. 
o 

furnished     housekeeping     rooms, 

rent       reasonable;     600 

NE    large    furnished    housekeeping    room, 
all    conveniences.     58    South    Turner   St. 

TO    let— Nicely    furnished    rooms 
   for    light housekeeping     two     blocks     from     P.     O. 734    Humboldt    St.     . 

i>OR    SALE— Pair    Automobile    skates    and newr.     cost    $12;     - 

Box    4076,    Colonist. 

offer 

takes     them. 

TTIOR    SALE — Furniture    contents 

of       two 
housekeeping    rooms,    with    the    privilege 

of  renting  room:  no  agents.     581   Niagara  st. 

Indian   motorcycle.  Ap- 

ply 1016  Pandora. 

over. 

Drew, 

I    also    Write    tire    insui J14-16     mi,  1. -11 -Bone    bldg. 

C     w 

I    ' 

A    n 

onl 

WILL    pay     $1700    cash     for    suitable     lot 
in;       Fairfield      preferred;       owners Reynard,     1022     Colllnron     8C   v 

LISTINGS        WANTED  —  Reglna   
     listlnge wanted;     we     have     the     buyers.         Box 

818.    Reglna.            .        ___ 

i)LEASE  let  us  have  your  lis
tings;  we have  clients  who  want  lots  where  thej 

can  be  bought  right.  Law,  Butler  &  Bayly 
207    Central    Building.   

1)ROPERTY    wanted— Lot    in     Parkdale    or Burnalde    for    spot    cash.      Must    be    snap. 
Box    351H    Colonist. 

furnished       house- 

THE     Burdette     House, 

...plng   rooms.    951    Burdette   ave..   cor. 
Vancouver.  ■   ' 

unfurnished 

and  -  col 
U.12     Yates    st-reet. 

housekeeping       rooms, 
rpwo     L— 
J-       hot     and     cold     water     and     telephone. 

TV 

IJtOR  SALE — Office  furniture  an
d  lltllngs, ?  including  flat  top  mahogany-  desk. 

,  hairs,  large  oak  counter.  L  Bhaped  glazed 

partition,  etc.;  will  sell  separately:  all  in 
good  condition.  Apply  w.  F.  t.  copeman 
and   Co..    212-3    Jones    bldg..    Victoria.   

ITIOR   Sale— Cheap,    baby    buggy,    push   cart -      and    gasoline    stove.     621     Hillside    Ave. 

-Rooms   papered.    $5.00 rlalo.        H.      > 

Harris,    812    Caledonia    Ave.       Phone    5004. 

IJrLANTS!  Special  offer  $2  collec
tion,  old Countrv  flowers,  finest  only.  3  Holly- 

hocks. 6  Delphiniums.  6  Foxgloves,  6  Sweet 

William.  3  Gypsophyla.  6  Canterbury  Bell:- 
l'lant  now.  Cash  with  order 

Flower  Farm,  Gordon  Head, 
planned    and     stocked.       

Mad  ro  na 
Gardens 

KAFFLE  Of  house,    2655    Cedar    Hill 
   Road; 

holders    of    tickets    call     between     7     and 10    p.m.    before    March    1st.    

CJPANISH — Young  gentleman  wishing  to Jo  learn  Spanish  would  like  to  meet  lady 
or  geiititm-n  willing  to  leach  same.  SiaLe 

terms.       llox    1313    P.    O.^   

TTIOR    SALE- 

bathroom,    etc.      1611    Pembroke    St. 

TO   LET— Three   unfurnished    
housekeeping rooms:       adults    only.       376    Superior    St. 

O  RENT — Furnished  housekeeping  ronraj; gas.     bnlh.     hot     and       0 

Douglas    St.,    near    Courtney 
T gas.     bath,     hot     and       cold       water.       82 

1)LEASE     let     us     have     your     listings,     we I..,,  ,     t_,    clients       Law,    Butler    &    Baj 

ly,    207    Central     IIiiIIiIIhk 

\\'\NTED — A    good     buy     on     Inside,     prop 
W       erty.       Give     full     particulars    to       Box 

3910    Colonl*t.    .   _____ 

E    have    $6,000    cafih    and    » 1,500    In    small 
lots  to  offer  at  pari    payment  on  some 

inside     Victoria     property.       What     hs,ve    you 
,,,  „ii  :     w.   c.    Hon, 1,    B04    Pemberton   bik., 
Victoria,   B.C.       ;   

7ANTED— By    a    builder    some    small    lots 

'  1st     be     In 

Box    4039 

\Y 

\\ 

WO    business    ladles      could      have      large. 

ice, 

telephone,  etc.,  cur  line,  .lames  Bay.  $20 

month;  good  private  house.  Cell  
up  The I.„.ll.s-       Agency.       425      Sayward      Building, phone    2486.   '   

rpO    Rent— Furnished    housekeeping    rooms; 

gas.     bath,     hot     and 

Leather  bed  davenport,  din- 
table,  chiffonier.  leather-Beated 

rocking  chair,  two  dining  chairs;  all  early 
English  finish;  Columbia  graphophone  and 
records,  mahogany  writing  desk,  9x12;  vel- 

vet rug.  Call  after  t,  p.  CO.,  Suite  D.,  cor- 
ner   Cook    an.l     I'andora.   

EJMNGSBURY    upright      grand       p
iano;    $200 cash.      Apply    930   Cowl, -nan   si.         

FOR    SALE— All    of    my     handsome     furn! 
iurc    must    be    mild    before    Thursday,    al 

T° 

cold     water;     824 

Douglas    St.,    near    Courtney. 

LET   Suite    of    furnished    housekeeping 
rooms,     every     convenience,     suit     refined 

young     couple.        On     carllne.        221        Superior 

T
O
 

r 

A' 

good    district    and    on    low    terms 

i  iolonlst 

\TTE    WANT    for    an    on. 

\>      sixty  foot  lot  close  In  suitable  for  the t    of    town    client    a In    for    the erection  ',  lu"""'      ",  'V'!','? 

,1m.1cks    to    submit    any    property 
wiii,  1.    is   higi.    Pii.-.i      Beekett;  Majoi   aud 

Company.    Ltd.,    fit"    Fori    St.,    te
lephones   -»6t 

and     S616  ■   — 

Street. 

On     cnrllne. 
Phone     L81S1. 

furnl- 

1 

Beparately,  dtnlngroom  In 
weathered  oak,  Austrian  China,  brass  beds, 

mahogany  dressers,  Axmlnster  and  
Hrus- 

Sla  rugs,  steel  range,  etc.  6-roomed  bunga- low for  rent.  1504  Gladstone  ave..  corner 
Belmont    Ave^   '    

F~  UH     sale— First-class     four-foot     fir    wood, 

$5.50     per    cord.       Box    3130.- 

Fill;   
  saw- 

plate    cl 

STAIRCASES,    staircases,   staircase
s.    ThaC« 

where    we   specialize.      Phone    1260,    King 

M a nufacturlng    Co..    cor.    Bridge    and    Elllce. 

SIJJO  LEE  Laundry.  740  Prinoess
  ave.,  of- fice 746  Yates  st.  Laundry  received 

Monday  morning,  returned  Wednesday;  re- 
ceived Monday  afternoon,  returned  Thurs- 

day received  Tuesday,  returned  Friday;  re- ceived Wednesday,  returned  Saturday;  re- 
ceived   Thursday,    returned    Saturday.    Good work    and    cleanliness    guaranteed.   

SPECIAL  NOTICE— J.  w!  Archer,  latt >0  salesman  for  Stlnson  Real  Estate  Co. 

will  open  an  office  at  1414  Government  st., 
where  he  will  be  pleased  to  see  old  friends 
ti.anklng  you  all  lor  post  favors.  Yours 

truly.  J  W.  Archer.  Member  Victoria  
Pro- 

gressive  Club^   .   

alO   Real    Estate   Agents— My   lots   1   and   13, block    2,    Fcrnwood    Estate,    are   off    the 

market.      A.    Graham.           . 

VICTORIA   Fish    Market,    moved  
  to    North 

r.,rk,    below    Cook.      Phone    2706.   

\\TANTED  to  purchase — A  good  agree- 
>>  ment  of  sale,  about  $4,000.  Apply 
C.rubb    &    Letts,    Central    Building^   

•I  griddle,  4  waffle  Irons-  and 
loacts,  combined,  n  gn»  burn- ,,,„,,„  bi  __hn_r  Mfg.  Co.,  in  good 

condition,  cheap  for  quick  sale.  bee  Man- 
ager,    Westholmo    Grill. 

ANTED— Owners   of    Port    Angeles   prop- 

w 

dleston,    Port    Angeles. 

orty.    i        munlcate    with    D.    D.    Hud- 

WANTKD— MISCELLANEOUS 

Fi
  I

K 

flee
 

.lit     HALE- 

safe. 
-First-class    combination       of- 

1082    Davie    st 

TWO    large    housekeeping    roo
ms    for    rcnl aiso     furniture,     for     sole.         Apply 

on 

Menzlcs    St., 
cor.    Menzlos  and    Toronto. 

lurdeTTe      House,  furnished      housc- 
Ing    rooms.      951  Burdette    Avenue, 

corner    Vancouver.    

THE  
  Hur 

keeplr 

w 
'ANTED— Business        prop,  rty        between 

Pandora     and     Fori,     ilovernmenl       and 
Blancbard.      not      less     than     80x180     to     Sb^ 

Will      ,1   r      buy      or      lease.        221     Saywai.r Block.    ■ w 

well-built     house." 
ACtiMF"!'.  TABLE, This    I*    what     our    lister    tells    us   about 
bis    full*     modern    8-roomed    house    on    South 

gate  St.;  lot    8,0X120;    price    tio.600     and   
term, 

arranged       H.-rben    Cuthbert   *  Co..   635   Fort street    

If 

IS 

40-acre 

HBBCUY     BEAD— 880      aires       with       one 
mile     or     watertronr     at     »81     per     acre. 

Langley    A   Co.,    312   Central    Bldg    

/  KiLWOOD— 18  acre*,  two-thirds  .-leared, 
(  balance  easily  cleared,  Coldstream  «;a»»r 

eloss  to  property:  few  apple  t
rees,  no  io.-k 

find  IS  part'ly  plowed.  Soil  £•«*****'«£ 
rarde  el  road  froniage;  price  $1060

  an  a- re. 
„,.  good  terms.  Apply  the  agents.  Beckett 
Major  A  Co..  Ltd.,  643  Fort  at.;  phone,  J967 -nd    $516. 

AIiWDY      mmall     new     .-ottasr.     o,.U     Bay 
district;     $3600;     $360    c*»h.       Box     2864. Colonist.    

Co., 

-VTOTH1NG     to     eqtiar     thla     bargain; 
-N    roomed    house,    close    In.    furnace   and    full 
basement.     $100     cash,     balance     easy.        Box 
36BS,    Colonist.   

-VTORTH  Hampshire  Road— Fully  modern 
_M  7  roomed  house,  with  magnificent  view. 
of  Oak  Bay,  lot  50xl60i  if  >"<•  see  this 
vou  will  buy.  rrlc-e  $6826;  terms  $1800 
cash,  balance  arrange,  .Irnklnson  *  Colby. 
r.03    Sayward     Block. 

"ANTED— Vacant    building     lots,    
acreage 

good    agreements   in   exchange    for 
beautiful     new     bungalow.     Just    ̂ mpleted. 

clog,    ,n,    on    cai     Hue;    'very    att
ractive    and well     built.        Building     S     r  inane.     Ltd.,     .J» 

Fort     Street,      phone     2S03.  ___________ 

rANTBD— Lot    or    small    house  
  «nd     lot. 

District:      price     and      t
erm 

TWO   
  hot 

$27    or    Phono  
  

L37.13 

Friwb    housekeeping    rooms,    furnished,    also 

-i-       large    be 

phone    L4127. 

FOR    SALE — No     7     Remington    machine.    In 
good     condition,     cheap     for     cash.     1192 Fort    st. 

[7IOR  SALE — Loam   and  manure.   Phono   168 

I,-(.ifI 

1     bu 

IWii    unfurnished    rooms, 
las   st. 

TWO    unfu
rnls 

2703    Bougie 

rnwa 

4-     pa 

with    bath,    $10.50 

urner    Bon     Ami    oil    stove,     $6. 50. 
Ontario   at.         ' 

two- 

139 

GOOD    organ    or    harmonium    wanted. 

A 

Oregor   nik 
GOOD    English    bicycle.      Must    be 

   In    best oondltlon    and    reasonable      price.      Box 

^'.^3    Colnnlst,   — 

■  \ci    11ATOR  wanted.     Box  8788  Colonist. 

sell    your   car    bring    it    to 

phone    5010,    we    can 

DunsmUlr    Garage    and     Brokerage. 

IF    you    want    to 

us    at    once    or    phone    6010,    we    can    sell 

71  OR     SALE— Columbia     Graphoph.-n. ,    COal     $40.    2rt    disc 

Box     3673     Colonist 

with     box good    as    new,  40.     26    .Use     records 

$25 

|- \\- .  1    large,    sunny    rooms,    bath,    phone,    car 
|.n*ses    house.       2044     Douglas     st.   

TO     UJ~ — 11  KMH1IKI)     HOOMS 

!_5_tv::  '        ■  " 
EtQutmalt 

f  A 'ANTED— -Good    .heap    lots    In    Oak    Bay; 
\N         corners.      ,.,  ISO*       '-'      ColOnUI 

ACREAGE     WANTED 

CRBAtJE     wanted,      near      Langfo
rd     Sta- 

ARLINGTON       ROOMS,         818       Fort       St., steam     heated.      1ml     and     Cold      running 

water,    clothes    closets    In   every    room;    niou- ,ial<     rates   .    I'hone    1'84  2.   • 

$42        Michigan: 

FURNISHED     room. 

phono    Km  4. 

A 
A 

A       FRONT __.  Coionlat. 

TTtOR  SALE— New  Life  Electric  Vibrator 
JJ  in  splendid  Condition,  cost  $35,  will 
sell     for     $28.        Box     367  2    Colonist.   

ITtOR     8ale— Complete      furniture      of        five 
1      roomed      bungalow;      what      off, 

ply     for    appointment. p,    i  1      ll, >*     l~v" 

SCRAP   brass    copper,   sine,   lead,  c
ast  Iron, 

socks  and   all   kinds   of  bottle*   and   rub- 
ber-   highest  cash    prices   paid.  Victoria  JunX 

Agency,    1620   Store   St.;   phone   1110.   

VPEWRITER    wanted,    cheap      for 
llox    S9H0    Colonist. 

T 

cash. 

JV3H    salic— i-    eoloole*    Italian    heti 

...ihuii.rg      In      flpst         1  la 

',1     to    l» 

Btheridge, 

Incubator*      In      final        c,a,,!«        order. R   M.I).       No        3. -.. .  ,11      Sale— Five     seated      touring     Car        In 

excellent     condition        Prestollto        tank, outer     cases     and      Inn-  r     I 
B.    liar'  ■  > .     11     Cook. 

1  w  o   ■  .„pn  re 

fully     equipped.     14  00 1-1   KMSHKIJ    room    for    rent:    bath    utiH pbons.        1128     Burdctts     ave.   p 

FR'iNT    room,    steam    heal.         Box    2542, 

Ion.        H.      A       Hlncks,      Langford       
 Sta- 

B MAt'TlFl.'L     country     horns       on       Island 
bungalow,  completely  furnished,  also  stable, 
garage  and  chicken  house,  100  fruit  trees, 
60  hens,  evervthlng  complete.  Price  $9,000. 
1-4  caah,  balance  1.  2.  3  years.  Write  S. 
o     Cromle,    516    Winch    Bldg-    Vancouver,^ 

iT'RNSIDE— A     good      3-room      house        on 
Seaton      street;     electric      light,      $2,500; 

$600    cash.       Box    3645    Colonist.   

BELMONT  ave.— 6-roonie
d  cottago.  cement 

foundation  end  hasement  all  piped  for 

furnace  and  with  all  modern  fea
tures;  lot 

50x110;  only  $40nfl ;  $700  cash,  ha  l
ance  as 

rent.      Herbert    Cuthbert    A    Co..    635    Fort   stj. 

B1 

NINE-KfiOM  house  1(1  best  
part  of  Oak 

Bay  large  lot.  house  has  .lust  been  re- 
decorsted  ihroughout;  Tour  bedroom

s;  beam 
ceilings  built  In  buffet,  two  fireplaces,  large 
ha.etnent  with  cement  floor,  furnace  and 
wash  tubs;  toilet  and  Chinaman  s  room; 

price  $8,500;  terms  arranged.  Wou
ld  con- 

sider   lot    as    part    payment.      See    owner.    414 Bayward    blk        Phone    860.   

^"K      Ray — Eight      rooms,      modern;    one 
block   from   oar.   magnificent   view  of  sea corner     lot,     must     bo     sold 

a/'1; 

vT 
'ANTI'.M        I'lv        10 

first    payment. ten     acres,     pay     $ 

llov     3(011     Colonist 

000 
TT7ANTED— TO  purchase,

  one  thousand 
V>  acre,  of  first  class  land  on

  trie  Lsai 

Coast  of  Vancouver  Island  -SUltab
 its  to,  .ut 

dHldlng  Into  ten  acre  tract*.  Will 
 ̂  >  'air 

nrlce  for  good  land.  Send  f
ull  par.kulars 

P« [Greater*  Vancouver     Co.,     U.1        Dominion    , 
R.     C> 

C^OMFORTA 

J    open     fire     grate; 

Sunnyalde     ave., 

122 
modern     conveniences. 

Victoria      West. 

COMFoRTAliLY    furnished,   fu
rnace   neated rooms,    with    first    class    board;    also    vn- 

concv     for     one phone     1.6066. 
business    lady.    1255    Tandoia V 

rtA  l  RFI  ELD— Furnished   front  room   In  new 
home,     heated;      lerma     reasonable 

t  ornwall    st 

CXTE  the  only  buyers  of  nne  ladlea'  d
lscard- \A  ,d  clothing,  etc.;  al»o  gent's  clothes; 

hlK!i."t  cash;  phone  4  810.  609  Yates  st  . 
'ANTBD-r-Heavy  duty  4-cycle  (distillate) 

engine,  8-12  h.  p.;  full  equipment; 

good     make. \v 

Box   No.    4  111.    colonist. W'VNTEH — l'rlvnie    lessons    In    French    and 

V\-      Get 

_o»    1100 

German,    Apply    stating    terms.    P.    O. 
W 

ANTED     TO     RENT— MISCELLANEOUS 

,  -   ,,,    8ALB     Steal    ranee    four    months    In 

T     ,„e'  complete    "'in.    ihtrty-gallc.r,      tank   | 

and    nil    pipe    connections.      APP>     IM
8    '',ad 

DAI
RY 

I  slan 

fnrm    with    stock    wanted    to    lent 

lalid     or     Mainland.     Willing 
stock     on     terms. Yale,     B.(  . 

Address.     x>.     O. 

to      buy 

Box    76, 

■|-olO« 

_JV  IR     Sale      Almost      1,1  » 
quire     «31     Hlllsl,,.       Wi 

piano      $200;      In 
OUR  rental   department   will

   give   you  th« 
best    of    results.      If   you   have   a  honee. 

store     or     apartment,     etc.,     to     rent     consult 

j     i,     Lang.    201-2    Hibben-Bone    blk. 

tXTANTKb  for   client,  a  rooming  ho
use,   20 

nnd    re,,    currants;      finest    ;   V\     ,.oc,,:nn    or    over;     ratlit    be    reasonable. u,..-  ■■    ■  •■  I'p.)    1    ,];,_,„»     Dakers,     1208     Douglag,   n'-. 

W'AXTUU    to    rent,    basement    suitable   fef \\      hand    laundry,      with      two 

rles. 

F 

Foil 
    I 

black,
     

Wpltl
 

\  a  rlt  1 1,  «  .       t  ...'I-', 

••iiueno   viitn."    Burnstde   and    Eldon,   phone 

MU'33.   

I^OK  Sali      ~-  '    10 '•,'!    '"    "   ch^ap.     Apply 

3     tVenlnga.    824    Douglas    St.,    near    Court-' F 
OR     RENT — Furnished      room       w 

Ith Trust     Building.    Vancouver.     B.    4..      .„ 

and     mountains; 
ot    once;    price    $6500;    very    easy    terms 

under  .value;   apply   owner.    P 

well 

O.     Box    151S. 

PRODUCINO   a   revenue   of    15    per   cent,    4 flats.   01.800   cash   secures  this   property. 

Apply  ow nam  Hf*  PaHas  rd.,  nea.r  May  -an. 
66TllNa-HOuiE--Furnlture       of       a       7- 
•     roeened     house     for    aale,     cheap,    owner 

leaving     the     city;     good     location.       Enquire 
100$   Douglas  strset. 

VVANTED     from     owner     one     to 
•>>     one-half    acres,    near     Cedar      ■•   !       rd.. 
three-mile     circle 

2S8". 

1108     Broad     at 
two     and 

i      rd.. 

phone 

TENDERH    WANTED 
Tenders    will    bt- -VTOTICK    to    Contractors. 

AN    recelvil      by     the     undersigned     for     the    I 

excavating     of    a    basement     In     solid       rock 
Tenders    to    be    In     by     Wednesday.     1-eb      1$, 

l»i».      Plans    may    be   seen    at    18D9   Iseavlew Ava..    Victoria.    B.C. 

Without     boi.ro.    .«..,     i, tan, .11,    avi>ei 

I7MVE  minutes  from  Pernw
ood  car.  com- 

i  fortable  room*  In  modern  bungaon  for 

young  men;  board  If  desired. 
 Apply  -'64U 

t.arden    St. 

t»o    rnjnutfs    f'om 72  1     Discovery. 
suitable      for      two 

S24    View  street.  /' 

ITtRONT     slngl.      1  ..on,. 

th<     city     hall.     It. 

I"~^lRNlsV 

Mbsehe 

lora.    ceritr..!. 

1^1'RNTSHKD.  room    to   let;    fu
rnace  heated 1     quiet    and    comfortable;    Off  J*ensles    St. 

car;    10   minutes'    walk   from  P.  ft;   1*8   Ke- 

1">Or:  SAI  1.  V50  biark  fur  coSt.  reCenSiy 3  pur.'  iel  on  P^lrltia.  MalU  deijd$r 

auto.iioblk  driving  coat.  Box  .  1026,  Col- 

onist.  .    .   

Ct  f.ntlE MEN'S    stilts,      overcoats,      coats, J     vests,  slightly   used,   chsap.  .  «09  Tat«» 

St.,    upetaira. 

TANTBD    to    rent, »       hand    laundry, 

housekeeping    rooms    and 

drying   ground.      B-ox--efT 

BLAC
I 

enr 

i'KKtnvuat  is  thr«afe  *«|s-Wt_#f^ 

-    ,*tlon;  If  y»n  hgve  mad*  *  g**" some  of.  It  by ;  •  we  cah:  ttabt^T^-'*^ 

TNV 

A  la 

per  c«t  »«r  y.ojur  ■  _»_^x»e*jt,^^L«j 

_  Fioj-.ejfj  VKjtntls. 

-   ift 

I/Kff 

*c*u  n»d  CeA»; 
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POULTRY    AND    UVEHTOCK 

1       LAST    opportunity    to    prueure    chicks    or 

j»      hatching     i-KKo    from     Mock     at     leading 
i'a    In    laying    oontest;    these      blrdt      were 
taken     from    a    large    Mock    of     May-hatched 

llletS,    and    have    averaged    lt>^v    SSgl   uin.  i'.. 
iii.     two    most    mv«n    Wintei     months i 

price     list,        with        InforinaUcu        on        Room 
  lera,     free.      K.     Kooie.    Cowlchan    Sta- 

tion,   n    C, 

rvoSTON    terrier   for  sale,    two   years   old. 
-*  *      Apply    so    San    Juan    Avenue. 

1   niKAP    cow    tor    sale.      2420    Cadboro    Bay 
road. 

PtGGS     for        hatching — White        Orpington. 

i   Cook's    Imported      atoek.       Very       white 
ange    brown    eggs,     S-    per    Hi    also 

White    Wyandotte    prise   stock,    $1.60   per   18. 
Phone    M  1653.       P.O.     Box    9.   

T^GGS — S.  C.  Rods,  $2.00;  Andaluslans, 
lj  SI  611.  incubator  lots.  1*.  &  Lampman, 
I  iik     Hay.     phone     Y8664. 

I^AVEROLLKS.  the  French  utility  var- 
iety. White  Cornish  Gum.-.  Dark  Cor- 

nish fame,  White  and  Huff  Orpingtons  at 
$-.60  per  18  eggs,  tnt  cross  (iaine -Orping- 

ton and  Game-Faverolle  at  $1.E>0;  22  1st. 
IB  2nd  prizes  at  3  recent  exhibitions.  A 
i.w  BOoXerelS  for  sale.  Madrona  Poultry 
farm,     Cordon     Head. 

I^OR     SALE — 3     S.     C.     Rhodo     Island     Red 
cockerels,     imported    Stock,    rood     under- 

•  r,     $S     each.       9     pens     n»   mb     81  ' 
horns,     1     cock    and     4     hens    each.     $10 

Two    pens    of    4    Indian    runner    ducks 
I     drake,    Jin    each,     nil    splendid    laying 
k     and     some     prise     winners.         Arthur 

nart.    Lake    Hlil    P.    P.,    Victoria.   

1*  7IOR    SALE— Good    horse,    1100    lbs.,    $126. •     Apply   Oak   Bay  Gro.    Co. 

FOR  RENT— HOUSES 

4  MODERN  five-roomed  bungalow  for 

■-"*-  rent  to  buyer  of  some  of  I  he  practic- 
ally new  furnishings,  lu  minutes  frDni  P. 

6*1     rent     $30.       Ilux     1081     Colonial.   

A      SNAP— Furnished       8-rooroed       house, 
Chicken     house,     80     pullets;     stable     for 

I     horses;     On    lot     191x63;     Hampton    rd.    and 
Millgrove;    $400    cash,    balance    t;,     12,     IS    and 
j    fears;      owner    must    sell    at      once;      pries 

BO.      115,     Maywood     i-       0 

FOB     It.  nt      Seven-roomed         house,      every 
convenience,    1   block   from   Parliament 

bulldiiiK.  Government  street;  responsible 
Unants;  no  children.  Apply  60S  Toronto 
street,    mornings    or    evenings. 

FOR    RENT — Five-roomed    modern    bunga- 
;,..     olose     In;     part     furniture    for    sale. 

54  I     I'oronto  st..    James    Hiiv. 

I^OR  Rem — A  modern  ti  room  bungalow, corner,  beautifully  furnished.  Spanish 
leather  bed  Davenport.  Turkish  rockers. 
early  English  .lining  room  set,  massive 
brass  beds,  mahogany  bureaus,  pile  oar* 
peta,  malleable  range,  almost  new;  will 
sacrifice  "en  bloc"  or  separately;  1504 
Gladstone  Ave.  (corner  Belmont),  take 

Oak  Bay  car,  get  off  at  Belmont;  no  deal- 
ers. 

FOR  RENT — Oak  Bay  ave.  corner  Tale .St.,  7 -roomed  fully  modern  house;  newly 
decorated;  new  garage,  large  ground;  $50 
per  month.  \ii  |  ftuntnns.  Brokers,  Ltd., Central    bldg., 

BUSINESS  CHANCES 

A  BIG  revenue  producer — Building  con- taining four  new,  modern  flats,  bring- 
ing In  a  revenue  of  $1,200  per  annum  on 

total  Investment;  16  per  cent  income  on 
your  loial  outlay;  Investigate  this  today. 
I'M.  e    47,000.   only   $1,500   cash    to   handle    this. 
thi  balance  comes  due  in  1.  2  and  3  years. 
A  D  Malet  &  Company,  Suites  403-'4  Cen- 

tral    bldg. 

A  LI,  kinds  of  bus.ness  propositions  to  of- 
•-"*•  fer,  $160  will  huy  _  rooming  house,  or 
we    can    rent    It    10    you    furnished,    also    have 
1     K.....1     hotel     pi.. position     like    to    show     \  .111. 
Mettler-ReehUng    Co.,    M    Green    Block,    1*15 

!   Broa.i   street 

A       M ON  0  v  M  A  K  ER— New       fully       modern 

■"-    apartment    bouse  .;•■,      Nine    ..• I'"  sillies,  nil  rent.. 1,  revenue  over  $4,800 

a  year,  one  block  from  cur,  Fairfield  ills- 
trict,    gin    ..!«.     investment       Owner      
in. .iu-5.  For  particulars  see  Q,  S.  Hunt  £ 
Co.,     73S     ̂   ate*    Mi.,     it. ...111     >. 

B 

FOR  SALE — 12  purebred  buff  Orpington 
hens.  2  years  old  this  spring,  and  one 

fine  cockerel,  J20.  Geo.  W.  Johnson, 
•Sylvan  View/  'Colvllle  rd..  P.  O-  Sub.  No.  I. 

FOR  SALE— A   138-egg  Petaluma  incuba- 
tor and  100  chlok  hrooder;  guaranteed 

perfect  order.     308   Quebec   st. 

P 
OR was 

^o^in^'^R^LrwtiTs 
laying.     W.   Bolton,   Royal   Oak.   Old   West 
Saanlch  Road. 

tnoR  BALE— Pure-  prod  WhUo  Wya*4otte 

flft»  8khfc«    »■»■»  ■«<*•*»>«>■  flMm  «os- 
APPly  80S  Hillside.   ■  11  1     r       Inn  ■  ,.1|    I    1.1       ■ 

fowls.     1     lucuoator,     1 
"er,      cheap      for 

•Wifdja  good i-muSfe, ■ 138* 

FOR   Sale' — Rose   and   single   comb   Rhode 
Island  Reds,  cockerels.  603  Egg  Jubilee 

Incubator  as  good  as  new.     Crook  Bay  and 
Bank   street,    phone   _8479. 

FOR    SALE — Snap,     horse,     harness      and 
buggy;  855.  Inquire  3844.  Quadra  St. 

FOR   SALE— 'Very   cneap.   cow    and      calf. 
P.   R.   Slbson,   R.  M.   D.   I.,   Royal  Oak. 

IT^OR  SALE — Limited  number  of  settings 
of  Kellerstrass  White  Orpington  eggs 

from  pens  containing  winners  of  1st,  2nd, 
and  3rd  prises  in  recent  shows.  Prices 
$2.50  to  $5  per  setting  of  15  eggs.  Apply 
Windyhaugh,    Fairfield    Road.      Tel.    L806. 

FOR    SALE — Good    driving   mare.    S   years 
old.     Blanchard,  Maywood  P.O.   _^ 

I7*OR  Sale — Team  of  geldings,  5  and  6 
-  years;  about  3200  lbs.,  sound  and  In 

good  shape  for  hard  work,  harness  _an'd wagon;  a  bargain  for  cash.  Apply  Room  7, 
Promts    Block. 

OR   SALE — Heavy   draft   colt,    3    yrs.    old. 
F.    H.    Lindsay,    Royal    Oak     P.O.,    B.C. 

HOUSE    for    rent,    and    furniture     for    sale 
cheap;     house     close     In;     6     room,     low 

rent.      Box    3585    Colonist. 

HOUSES  to  let,  furnished  and  unfurnished. 
Apply  E.   A.   Harris  &  Co.,   1018   Doug- las   Street.   ^^^   

OOZING  HOUSE— New,  In  northern  part 
of  city,   good   opening  for  right  party. 

Particulars      from      Overseas        Investment 
Agency,   208   Pemberton  bldg.:  phone  860. 

SEVEN-ROOMED    house    to    rent.      Apply 
Alex.   Watson,    Viotorla  West   P.   O. 

■   .      "     :      ,1/i.iiily.ii 
imO..--aMOf**!»tsw    «-romed   modem  twmjVe*. 

£&nt%ld..MOn^p.yPOW0«:   "BJ Niagara*  st. 

flnHE  following  houses  to  be.  let  unfurnlsh- 
X    ad. 

month ;    Vanooi roomed  house 
per    month:    Oi house,   $43   a  n 

mQ  let— 6-roomed  modern  house,  five  mln- 

iMB.  z&T^&t&iiimA  «)»»**   (new)   on  air. 

F 
FOR    SALE — Pony,     harness    and     rubber- 

tired  buggy.  Address  Box  36.      Beaumont 
P.   O. 

Ij^OR   SALE — Good    heavy    horse,    oheap    It taken    at    once.      Apply    2725     Douglas 
otreet. 

FIVE  hundred  head  ot  poultry  for  sale: 
laying  stock,  all  breeds;  also  geese, 

pigeons  and  Belgian  hares.  Victoria  Poul- 
try Supply,  1118R  Quadra  st,  corner  of 

Fort. 

FOR    SALE — Bay    pony,    buggy,      harness 
ami  also    tWo    smooth    fox     ter- 

riers.      Phone    3435.  m 

17SOR    SALE-— Black      Orpington      cockerels, 
prize  birds.     1311   Belmont  av. 

IT^OR  SALE — Team'  bay  geldings  rising  6 
and  7.  weight'  1250  lbs.  Price  $«00. 

with  harness.  Write  manager.  Hill  Farm, 

Cobble    BUI.         ,, 

/'^J.OOD  family  cow  for  sale;  quiet  and ^-*  gentle.  Apply  J.  Manning,  Langford 
P.    O.   

INEHURST    Poultry    Plant.      8. .    C.      wT 
Leghorns.    S.    C.    Reds,    trapnested,    line 

bred.      Winnings:    1st   pen,      2nd     and      3rd 
-•■rels.    and    1st    on   eggs,    Fall   Show;    let 

4th    utility    pens,    1st    and    4th    pullets, 
Jnd   on  eggs.   Winter  8how  here.     Eggs, 

$2.50    to    $5.00    per    15.    $12    to    $25    per    ion. 
Chicks    all    sold    till    AprH    15th.      Stock    and 
Angora  Rabbits  for  sale.     2188  Belmont  ave 

rla,    B.C. 

WO  Cyphers  incubators  and  brooder,    120 
A   lot   of   chickens.    126    Douglas T 

TWO      fresh      milk    cows    for   svvle.         Apply 
)'r'  ■  nagen-te.     Saanlch     rd..     Vlc- 

toria,    B  i- 

\\'  iTB   cockerels   from      pens     1m- 
*  '        porled     from     Martin;     raised       on     free 
range;  price  $5  each.      D,    MacRae,   Duncan, 

ccluslvely    or    White    Wyandottes. 

u THITE  '    bantams    for    sale.      Prlie 
birds.      Phone   2008. 

\v  ii.     Cob,    perfectly    quiet    for    lady 
''      to  '!''.■  and   .inc.-      Apply  at   onci    to 
Manager,     Strnl.hconn      II 

\  \ 'HIT E  Wyandottes,  30  pullets,  $2  up;  1 
>>  .  orkerel.'  $3.S0;  eggs  per  13,  *  1  SO  A  1 

stock     and     first     class     layers        C       ' 
1270    Pembroke   Si 

IT'A'.'TEn  -Mac]  !i  bone  and 
>>  mln.e  msaj  I :.  W,.  Ilox  138.  May- 
iilood    P.O.   .   .   

WANTED— -Good   delivery  horse,   18   hands, 
not    lean.       Edward     NorrlSS,     Maywood 

P  O.        ■   
NTF.I) — A     gctod     home       for       a 
spaniel     dog.        Box     1S2T    Colonist. 

W    S 
WIRE    haired    puppies,     cnesp       to       make 

room;    prize  strain.      Madrona   Kennels. 
Oordon    Head. 

VX7E  will  have  a  car  of  heavy  horsos  ar- 

'V  rive  here  on  Jan.  18th,  "velghlng  from 
1600  to  2000  lhs.,  Including  throe  show 
teams;  can  be  seen  at  sale  barn,  corner  of 
Cook    and     Pembroke     Rt.  Stephenson       _ 
Derry,    prop.      Phones    U2876    and    Y209. 

WHITE    Wyandotte    eggs,    $2    per    13,    best 
In      the     country.     Fred      Mellor,        1424 

Hillside    ttve.   

FURNISHED    HOUSES   TO   LET 

FOR  RENT — 1485  Fort  st.,  furnished  or 
unfurnished  10-  rooms  and  servant's 

accommodation;  will  give  lesso  for  one  year, 
phone      28S1. 

CTxURNISHED      cottage.       4       rooms, 
V     Beach    Drive,    Oak    Bay. 

1515 

FURNISHED  6-roomed  bungalow  for  rent 
— New,  modern  and  hot  water  heated, 

Monterey  ave.  north.  Oak  Bay,  less  than 
hundred  yards  from  street  car;  can  bs  rented 
for  three  or  six  months;  rent  $70  per 

month.      H.    Cuthbert  &  Co.,    635    ~ort   st. 
NICELY   furnished   new  6   room   bungalow; 

one   year   least;   Inquire    648   Belton   ave.. 
Victoria   West.   

SIX-ROOM    furnished    house;    all    conveni- 
ences;   (Fernwood).      $313   Quadra. 

TOO  LET — 6-roomed.  furnished  house.  In 

-*-  good  locality,'  rent  reasonable.  Apply 
Box    4115,    Colonist.   

TO    LEASE — Six-roomed    house,    well    fur- 
nished,   all    modern,    will    lease    for    8    or 

13  months.     1045  Queens  ave.      Phone  L4J«r. 

TWO-ROOMED  furnished  cabin  to  let.   Ap- 
ply (27  Hillside  ave.  or  phone  L37J3. 

FLATS  OR  APARTMENTS  TO  KENT 

FURNISHED    four-room    flat    with    bath, 
modern,    convenient    to    car;    Immediate 

possession.     Box   3571.   Colonist.   

*|_f_rW   modern     three-roomed     suite,      un- 
111     furnished.      *«40   Work   street.    Hillside 

mo  RENT — On  North  Park  st,  modern, 
-1-    eight-roomed    house,    immediate    posses- 

slon.     Apply  810  Queens  av.        '■  .   . 

TO  rent — 6-roomed  house  on  Pembroke  st, 
near  car.     Ware   &   Pengelley,   618   Say- 

ward   bldg.   

fTlHTS  Is  the  most  widely  read  column  of 

-*•  advertisements  In  the  whole  paper. 
Hundreds  of  people  are  in  search  of  small 
houses  at  a  moderate  rental,  but  the  houses 
are  not  to  be  had.  The  only  sensible  solu- 

tion of  the  problem  is  for  you  to  purchase 
a  homeslte  of  your  own  and  build  your 
own  house.  Prlcca  oi  lots  within  the  city 
limits  are  prohibitive  to  the  ordinary  In- 

dividual but  if  you  are  prepared  to  go  out 
a  short  way  to  a  property  which  Is  only 
300  yards  from  a  B.  C.  Electrlo  station 
on  the  new  Burnstde  carllne  wo  can  offer 
you  a  good  lot  50x126  feet  as  low  as  $260. 
You  can  pay  for  the  lot  $50  cash  and  $16 
monthly.  Come  In  and  see  us.  We  will 
gladly  take  you  out  and  show  you  over 
the  ground.  Thirty  of  these  lots  sold 
within  the. past  three  weeks  and  there  are 
not  many  left,  so  make  haste  and  see  us. 
Home  Builders  Investment  Company,  Ltd., 
734    Fort    St. 

rpo  RENT — Four-roomed  house,  Seavlew 
-t  ave.,  one  block  from  Hillside  car,  $15 
a  month.  Apply  B.  C.  Dye  Works,  881 
Yates  st.   

TWO  houses  to  rent,  one  on  Bank  St.,  7; 
.rooms;  $40  monthly;  another  on  Bur- 

dette  ave.,  6  rooms;  $40  monthly.  Apply 
Morris  and  Edwards,  218  Sayward;  phone 3074.    

rpo    LET — Four-roomed    cottage      close      to ± car,     per    month     $16,     Including    water. 
Will    lease    if      required.      Dougall      _ 

ii.    712   Cormorant  St.,    Fairfield    blk. 

TO  Lease- — Seven-room  house,  well  fur- 
nished; all  modern;  will  lease  for  8 

or  12  months.  218  Cross  street,  James  Bay, 
phono    L973. 

TO     RENT — Cottage     and     3    acres     Gorge 
waterfront.    Apply    J,    W.    Bevlln,    1210 Douglas  St.   

TO    RENT — pn    Foul    Bay    waterfront,      a 
four-roomed   shack    with   cook   stove,   312 

per   month.      Apply    Box    3687   Colonist. 

ROOM   AND   BOARD 

AT  St.  Helen's,  Courtney  St.,  single  and 
double  bedrooms,  with  board;  very  lib- 

eral table;  English  rooking;  steam  heat- 
ed,   electric    light,    baths.      Telephone    4252. 

A   COMFORTABLE,    furnished    room,    suit- 
able  for    2,    with    board.      Phone   in    con- 

nection.      103S    View    st 

B OARD  and  room,  $6.66.     1012  Richardson st. 

CXLASS  board  and  residence,  818  Cook 
V  street  phone  1068.  All  modern  con- veniences. 

COMFORTABLE    boarding    house    for    gen- 
tlemen;  breakfast   and  dinner  served;  on 

carllne.    647    Niagara   ct. ;    phone   L2666. 

COMFORTABLY  furnished,   furnace  heated 
■>    rooms,     with     first    class      board ;       also 

v    for    one    business    lady.       125B    Pan- 
dora;   phone    L6066. 

COMFORTABLE  large  front  bedroom, 
gult  two  or  three;  every  home  comfort; 

English  cooking;  phone  R4596,  apply  734 
Queens    ave. 

D OUBLB     room     to    suit     two     young     men friend*,    with     board;     649     Avalon     Hoe.d 

I  EXCELLENT  table  board  with    good    rooms. 
i    Mill     heated;     plenty        hot       water;      all 

tern    conveniences;    very    moderate    rates. 
Quadra    street,     phono     1.4610. 

I^VURNIBHED    rooms    with    board,    all    con- ventenoei       8280    Cook   st. 

ONE    or    two    nicely    furnished     rooms     In 
modern    house,    private    family;     break- 
fast'   and     leas     If     desired.        Phono     L412R. 

ORMIDALE — Room    and     board,     $7.60    per 
week.     English     cooking.       1308     Stanley 
corner    Fort. 

K OOM     and    board,     810    Cook    St. 
DOOM  and  board  for  two  young  men, 
-•  *  separate  beds,  good  BngnSb  conking,  332 
Cobufg   st.,    James    Bay 

ROOM     and     board,     terms     moderate.       Ap- 
j.iv    516    Hillside    ave. 

ROOM    and    board    for    young      man.       121 South    Turner   st. 

ROOMS  and  board,  optional,  best  homi 
cooking.  $6.60  up.  Public  sitting  room, 

all  conveniences,  lust  opened,  all  olean  and 
fresh,  on  Outer  Wharf  car  line,  10  minutes 
walk    to    P.O.,    117    Superior   st. 

i  il'M     with     or     without     hoard,     suit     busi- 
ness    person.       Phone,     etc..     1189     Yates. R 

A  N  excellent  opportunity  occurs  for  two 
■**-  ladles  or  Husband  und  wife  of  fair 
education  and  some  business  ability,  to 
...   jiilrc    a    first-rate    proposition,    $1,000    will 
handle,  income  averages  f.ioti  month   Pl< 

ant   occupation,   easy   hours.      Apply  for  par- 
t  ti  ulars    i..     riie    badli  i     n  say - 
'■s.iui    Building,    phone    $486.       Mrs.    A.    Clark, 
secretary    business    department. 

A  1  Boarding  house,  IS  rooms,  furnace 
**•       heated    and  lease;    good    loca- 

tion;   furniture    for   sale    cheap;    direct    from 
owner        Phone     l.t.,tn 

C1L1ENT  wishes  to  purchase  small  busl- 
4  ness  capable  of  extension  with  proper 

handling;  would  Invest  Up  to  $800.  Par- 
ticulars to  Business  Exchange  Service,  409 

Hlbbcn    bldg.;    phone   6048,  . 

CIGAR  and  news  business  for  sale,  situ- 
ated in  one  of  Victoria's  most  popular 

hotels.  Splendid  chance  for  live  party  dur- 
ing coming  season.  Owner  leaving  city.  Ap- 

ply   XiS   Moss  St..   City.  -    

F     WOOD,    general   contractor,     will     pre- 
•  pare  plans  and  specifications,   c_fW'"' 

the   entire    building    and    hand  .avffFw~ house,    completely    finished.     If    you 
V-he    will    take    this   as    part 

.   in  and   talk  the  matter,  ort*^ 

it  gs,mberton  block.  ■ .. ,  - 
Sale— No  reasonable  offer  refused; 

nice  Utile  rooming  house  olose  in.  Box 

v-Coionut.    , .. '  ■■...,:.  ■•■  ::  •'•■,:■,. .-;-,./ ;?VT. V3R   Sale— Cigar  stand  In   le»dhMr  fcdteL Apply  P.    Q,;,iigg%|». 

TO  RENT— .MISCELLANEOUS 

N    office    to    rent;    Board    of    Trade    Bldg. 
*-  Apply    to   secretary   on   premises. 

A6BMENT     for    rent,     eultablo     for    pool- i.e.m,      itox    3a. ■»    Colonist 

I^UR    RENT— Private    garage^  also      largo basement;    $16    month    each  tugether    or separate;     near    Empress     Hotel.  Apply       61$ 

■II      st. 

OR     real     Large     trpstairs     room,     30x17 
In     centre     of    city.       J.     Rlngshaw,     cor. ...ii  s    ajid    Broad. F 

AR-8   bright   office  for  rent,  all   furnish- 
'       ed        US     Sayward     Hlo.k 

o FFICE     for     rent;     Centra]      bldg.        Apply Mcl'herson    and    Fullerton. 

s 1TORE     to    ren.       Apply    538    Johnson    st. 
Mlo     Rent— Splendid     office     Yates    St  .     I 
A.     Window,    low     i.oi        Ilox    3564.    Colonist 

Wanted  to  exchange 

fWCCHANGBI       I     would     trade       my       fain, A-      (clear  deed)    In    Alberta,   one   mile    from 
i"ii,     for     Victoria     properly     and     aSSUfl 

a    address    of    property    and     full     partlou- 
lara   first    letter.      Box    3917    Colonist   

EiiANGE— Wanted,      good      automobile in   exchange    for   deeded    lots.      Box   3018 Colonist. 

IMPROVED   farm   for   trade.      570   Johnson 

St.   

\\Ml.L  exchange  Peoples'  Trust  I 
*  •  shares  at  $50  each,  par  value  $100  for 
British  Canadian  Home  Builders  shares  at 
$1.26  each  par  value,  $1.00  up  to  $1600;  In 

other  words  will  sell  Peoples'  Trust  at  50 
per  cent  discount,  and  pay  26  per  cent 

premium  on'  Home  Builders.  Box  4013,  Col- 

onist. 

\\   '•       have      several    lots    to    exchange    for »  V     houses;    what     have      you      to    tradeT 
Bring  It   in.      Dominion   Realty,    644    Yates. 

WANTED  TO  RENT— FURNISHED  HOUSES 

?TOPftNISHED  house  wanted,  fairly  large, 
J-  '  with,  ample  grounds  preferred,  for 
months  of  March,  April  and  May.  Only 

»Mf«lJtt '>,MMB*V.    ««>  children.     Apply    9m 

„_pq_^?X__^ 
Km Hit*— »    ■»■■$■ 

for   sale;  .  act 

Look!     Look!     Lc^r.tifcqfcare      Trust stock  at  $15  per  share  cash 

M 

$36  per  share.  G.  D.  McLeod,  BaMpBtt 
Hotel;    Hastings    St.,    East,    Vancouver. 

LEASE  and  furniture  of  8-roomed  board- 
ing and  rooming  house,  close  In,  James 

Bay  district;  price  $1,000;  furniture  alone 
cost  that.     Apply  Owner,  Box  3182.  Colonist. 

ACHINE  shop  at   disposal.     W.   G.    Wln- 
terburn.    Bastion    Square. 

PARKSVILLE,  Vancouver  Island,  hotel 
for  sale;  good  proposition,  owner  re- 

tiring; splendid  bathing  beach  four  hun- 
dred yards  away.  For  full  particulars  ap- 

ply    Hayne    &    Wilkinson.    Parksvllle.    B.    i\ 

PARTNERSHIP    for    sale    In    good    paying 
businesses;  centre  of  city.     Box  3986. 

130ULTRY  farm.  Partnership  required 
-*-  by  Englishman,  middle  aged,  good  col- 

onial experience,  some  knowledge  of  poul- 
try, bees,  horses,  etc.  Good  carpenter  and 

generally  handy.  Please  reply  with  ade- 
quate particulars  to  Traveller,  Box  4043, 

Colonist. 

POOL  BOOM,  3  new  pool  tables  (new), 
cigar  stand,  candy  and  soft  drinks; 

barber  shop  (one  chair),  room  for  three; 
revenue  of  barbor  shop  $86  per  week;  pool 
room  revenue  about  $200  per  month,  and 
cigars  .  Price  $1600;  terms  arranged  with 
responsible  party.  Rent  $26  per  month  with 

8  years'  lease.  A.  von  Glrsewald,  corner Fort  and    Quadra   ets. 

ROOMING  house— -40  furnished  rooms,  hot 
and  cold  water  in  all  rooms,  modern; 

can  be  purchased  at  a  cheap  price  and  good 
terms.      Address   P.    O.   Box    1IC,    city. 

REGENT      Bar      for-  sale.      Moneymaker, 
price  $4,500,   cash.      Inquire   cor.   Doug- 

las   and    Johnson    sts. 

CtMALL  rooming  house,  semi  private, 
*-3  very  good  neighborhood,  three  min- 

utes from  Parliament  Buildings,  13  rooms, 
well  furnished  and  fitted;  rent  $60;  good 
lease;  $3,000  cash  will  handle.  Lady  owner 
has  another  house  and  wishes  to  bo  relieved. 
Several-  other  excellent  propositions  in 
rooming  and  boarding  houses.  Call  or 

phone  for  appointment  to  The  Ladles' 
Agency,  42,i  Sayward  Building,  phone  2486. 

A.  Clark,  secretary  business  depart- ment. 

TO  a  smart  young  man:  If  you  have  two 
hundred  dollars  and  want  a  pleasant 

occupation  outdoors,  with  third  rhar-  In 
good  paying  business;  let  me  know.  Ad- 

dress   Box    3280,    Colonist. 

TtTANCOTJVBR — For  Sale,  current  going 
'  lumber  buslnens.  clearing  $330  per 

month.  Prl.-e  (1.000.  Including  office  build- 
ing, furniture  and  equipment  and  lease. 

ndld  opportunity  for  two  young  men 
with  knowledge  of  the  business  and  small 
capital.  Fullest  Investigation.  Apply  Lum- 

ber,   1967    Oak    Bay    Avenue,    Victoria. 

WANTED — A    first    class      dressmaker      as 
partner,     to     take    half       Interest       In 

growing     bunlness.        Box      4028     Colonist. 

U'ANTEl) — To  lease  st  once,  apartment 
1  »  house  or  hotel  proposition  for  cash. 

Apply    689    Hillside. 
WANTED — A  man  with  $1,600  to  Invest In  a  poolroom  and  cigar  stand  In 
heart  of  rlty.  Oood  paying  Investment.  Box 

3968     Colonist 

SJL_.nO  CASH  wl"  R,""Ur»  a  first  class 
tJP'At'v/  boarding  house,  12  rooms,  fur- 

nished complete;  long  lease,  going  concern. 
Splendid  chance  for  man  and  his  wife. 
Knott  Bros.  *  Brown,  Ltd.,  phone  2873. 
800    Yates    stre.  I 

LOST     XM)    l(H  M» 

AKEWAHD  of  five  dollars  will  be  pnld for  the  return  of  my  do*.  nig  all 
bin.  u  retriever  dug.  easily  identified  by 
enlarged  Joint  on  foreleg.  Anyone  hs 

Ing  same  In  liable  to  proaeooUon.  K.  L. 
Pocock,     IU5     View     st,,     or    Colonist     Office 

A  LADY'S  mesh  bag,  lost  on  Causeway Friday  night.  Finder  please  return 
same  to  4  19  Conttul  Block  and  receive  re- 

ward.   

Ij^OTTND — Lady's    muff.       Owner    may    have same   by    Identifying   property.      206    Kay- 
ward    blk. 

FOUND — On  February  13,  blue  print  of Bellelsle  Sound  and  Cruiser  Report  In 
gallery  of  Legislative  Assembly;  also  an- 

other article  of  value.  Address  Sergeant- 
at-Arms,    Parliament,    bldgs. 

R OOM   and   board.    904    Fort    St 

PARTLY  fttrtMaJwd  sultee.   Including  heat- ing, hot  and  co)d  water.  Janitor  service 

«r«*JM  _»••  _>*o«i-t  Douglas   Apartmente.. OakTBar  Junction.    Had*  -*«**-  f 

rriWO  gentlemen  could  have  good  board 

In  lady's  house.  James  Bay;  car  line; 
furnace,  telephone,  etc.;  most  comfortable 
and  Convenient;  $7.50  week  each;  only  few 
others  kept.  Phone  or  call  at  The  Ladles' 
Agency,    435    Sayward     Building,    phone    2486. 

fTIWO  front  bedrooms  vacant,  suit  four 

-»-  ladles,  board,  electric  light,  bath.  1532 El  ford    81 

AGENTS  WANTED 

ONE  r*!!able  man  In  every  town  to  take 
orders  for  best  custom-made  olothea  In 

Canada  Highest  commission.  Rex  Tallor- 
orlng    Co.,     Limited,    Toronto.    Ont 

WANTED— ROOM  AND  BOARD 

aplENTLEMAN.  wife  and  two  daughters. 
VJ  desire  board  residence,  or  be  received 
as  paying  guests  in  well-appointed  private 
house,  close  In  and  In  a  good  neighborhood; 
terms  $200  to  $260  month.  Apply  to  The 

■  Ladles'  Agency,  425  Sayward  Building, 
phone    2486. 

YOUNG   man    wants     comfortable     board 
and     lodging    vicinity    Fort    and     Cook. 

State    terms.      Box    3*21.    Colonist 

IOST — An  umbrella,  silver  mounted, 
•i  curled  handle,  In  tho  16c  Store,  Satur- 

day  evening  last.  Finder  will  be  rewarded 
by    returning    same    to    Box    4104.    Colonist. 

IOST — A  pink  pearl  and  diamond  tlo-pln, A  between  the  Dominion  Bank  and  tho 
White  Lunch,  Yn  tes  st  ;  any  Information 
lending  to  the  recovery  of  samo  will  be 
liberally  rewarded.  Rochfort  *  Maahln, 
129-130    Pemberton    blk. 

IOST — A  gold  safety  pin  brooch  with  red 
■*  carbuncle  and  diamond,  between  cus- 

tom house  office  and  Douglas  Street  Mabel 
Stevens,     1H1B     Dallas    road.       Reward. 

4         .-._ 
LOST — A  plain  gold  bracelet.   Finder  please write   to    Box   8905   Colonist.   Suitable   re- 

ward   will    be   offered. 

LOST— Photo       of       child     with     two    small 
parcels;    return    1019    View    St.      Reward. 

LOST — A     ring     of    kej-B     marked     J.     Cahn, Vancouver.       Return     to    Box     3665,     to! 
onlst        Reward. 

WANTED    TO    RENT—  HOUSES 

WANTED  to  rent  for  Summer  months  s 
furnished  or  unfurnished  Summer  cot- 
tage or  shack  on  beach,  not  too  far  out. 

Apply     Box     3730,     Colonist'. 

WANTED  to  rent  by  elderly  married  cou- 
ple, no  children,  a  3  or  4-roorr>ed 

house,  unfurnished.  Apply  to  Box  8196 

Colonist. 

WANTED— To  rent,  4  or  B-roomed  house; central;    would     buy    furniture.       Box 4113.    Colonist   

WE  HAVE  clients  for  house*  from  8  to 
12  rooms.  For  promptness  and  good 

service,  consult  our  rental  department.  J.  L. 

Lasg.    301-8    Hihtxm-Bone    blk.     - 
WANTED—  FURNIMHKD    ROOMS 

B BAL    cltjse    to     City    Hall,    open     grate, not   e-.tr   85.      Box   1807.   Colonial,  rj  . 

384 

w 

rent; 

■  _._-■■-,-■..■--      ,.,.,,ii„,      .    '•,    i        .     .     ,,.,,„    ■..7T.-«. 
■  ""flat   *  _TooW^l%__2naWe 

■mi  aMiis. m^^^^f^m^tWwUim^^ 
ii*ifiiiiii«jiiij«i;i.it^riiT m MONEY   TO    LOAN 

ai.^^.ewi.ai^n'ii.1   Pi.»n.   '■■■■»- 

\f OMW  to  loan  on  second"  mortgage.  W JW  v'Ocwjiiv   622  Johnson   street.  ."  -v  v\ — *'"!'" "  .'■'  "■■ ' '." .'"-'-' _y " ' 

MONEY     to     loan. 
bought:    bulldln Si^lrSlSKBBSi sale 

Ap- 

street. 

HAVE  $20,000  for  good,  inside  agree- 
ments of  sale,  also  small  amount  for 

first  mortgage.  Merchants  Trust  &  Trad- 
ing   Co.,     Ltd.,    807    Pemberton    Bldg. 

WANTED— HOUSEKEEPING   ROOM^ 

BUSINESS  lady  wants  unfurnished  house- keeping room  with  pantry  and  gas 
range,  neighborhood  of  Cathedral  preferred. Box    4101,    Colonist.   

TEACHERS    WANTED 

TEACHER      wanted      for      Mayne      Island 
school,    salary    $50    per    month.       Apply 

to  secretary  of  school  board.   Mayne   Island. 

H,  ARTHUR  &  GO,,  LTD. 
Members  of  Real   Estate   Exchange. 

310   Pemberton    Block  Phone   3755 

TEN  Acres  fine  land,  sloping  gently  to 
the  south;  about  three  acres  clear, 

fine  stream  runs  through  property;  seven 
minutes  from  Cowlchan  Station;  price  $2500. 

THIRTEEN  and  one-half  acres,  all  good 
land;  quarter  mile  from  Hlllbank 

station  , and  P.  O.;  nearly,  all  cleared;  splen- 

did place  for  poultry  and  fruit;  'price  only 
$1360;    $460    cash    will    handle    this. 

TEN  acres  ot  first  class  land  on  Somenos 
Lake,    all    cleared,    close    to    Duncans. 

This  is  a  snap  at  $8000;  very  easy  terms. 

TWO  acres  and  aew  modern  bungalow with  water  laid  on.  i  The  land  Is  all 
cleared  and  is  only  one-quarter  of  a  mile 
from  Cowlchan  station.  Price  only  $2000; 

on    easy    terms. 
SEE    US    FOR    ACREAGE. 

CROFT  &  ASHBY 
Real   Estate,   Timber,   Mines  and   Coal   Lands 

Phone    2999.  P.O.    Box    660 

124,    126   and   126    Pemberton    Bldg,,    Victoria 
Vancouver    Office,    Winch    Bldg. 

Members  Viotorla  Heal  Estate  Exchange 

BAY       and       Rlrhrn    i    i  rner,       5-roomod modern    house;    an    Ideal      location      for 
For   a    few    days    only    $3500;      $600 

cash.    " 
f*\  LASGOW  AVE.— Fine  lot;   $1600. 

1j)ORT       HARDY — The      natural      terminal point    of    the    Island    railways.      Get    In 
now.      Lots   $115  and   up. 

ClOMOX — 213  acres,    house,    barns,    etc;    $66 
'    per    acre. 

CROFTON — IB    acres,    good    house,    barns, etc..    waterfront;    $9000. 

/"10MOX—  760    acres;    $4  5    per    acre. 

PORT     HARDY— Get     In     before    the     rail- ways.      Prices    are    low    and    terms    are 

easy.    

CORDOVA    BAY — 16    acres;    excellent    view and     good     soil:     $630     per    acre. 

COMOX    district.     735    aores,    all    first    class land;    easily   cleared;    no    rock     About    » 
miles    from    CouTtenay;    $76    per    acre. 

GOLDfiTRBJAM     district,'    'm  miles       rrom station;     close     to     Island  highway;     13* 
acres,   about  45   acres   bottom  land:    166   per 

acre.    * 

\r kwpoht    ave, — Lot    ooxiio.     7  roome< 
-»A    house,     two    toilets,    three    fireplaces,    fur- 

nace,    b'ullt-in    buffet,     special    plumbing. 
ni.  tit      basement,     garage;      built     for    uwuei ; 

been    oooupled;    $6400;    $2000    cash. 

CJUPERIOR    ST.— Lot    60x120;    $6600. 

ST.    JOHN    and    Quebec    sts.,     corner,     with 11 -roomed  house;   rental   $56   per  month; 
$14,000.    

DALLAS    RD. — Close    to    breakwater;    cor- ner.     165x100.      with      large        residence; 
revenue     $55;     $36,000.   

VICTORIA  WEST — Corner  Russell  and Langford,  60x132.  with  7-roomed  mod- 
ern house,  the  best  buy  next  to  Indian Reserve:     $9600.   

rPHERE  Is  no  better  Investment  on  Van- 
-*-  c.ouver  Island  than  a  lot  In  Port  Hardy 

Call    and    lot    us    explain    why. 

MONTEREY     Ave.  — Large    corner,     78x130, 
7     room    modern    house,     garage,     $U800. 

S.),"      MAKES    a     first     payment    on     a     lot ***-*    In     Port    Hardy;    you    can    get    a    cor- 
ner    lot     for    $13r>,     terms    to    suit. 

S00KE  REALTY  OFFICE 
W.     Miller     Hlggs. 

pr/Y  ACRES,  with  20  chains  waterfront 
•J"  on  Hookc  River;  about  6  acres  of 
Upland  meadow;  close  to  C.  N.  R.  station 
•Ite    and    storo;    good    6-ruomed    house. 

1  4Y-ACRE  lots  In  Hooke  about  <&  mile 
•*-"  from  two  stores  and  post  office;  light 
clearing,    $60    per    sere. 

3K  ACRE8,  alder  bottom  land.  partly 
•  "cleared;  4*4  chains  waterfront  on 

Sooke  harbor,  with  good,  well-furnished, 
6-roomed  house  commanding  splendid 
view;  price,  Including  furniture.  $5000; 
terms    arranged;    strongly    recommended. 

TREVOR  F00TE 
Phone    4877 7    Brldgman   Bldg. 

/"YAK  BAY — New  t-roomed  house  with  fur- 
^-'  nace  on  Barns  st,  a  lose  to  Oak  Bay 
av«„   15260,  on  easy  terms  oVer  three  year*. 

SAAMOH — Steed's  Cross-Road,  lOVs  aeres on  high  table  land  with  splendid  view  of 

Mt.  Baker,  Olympics  and  surrounding  coun- 

try,  $400i. 

EDWIN  FRAMPT0N 

REALTY aicOregor    Blk  .    Cor.    View    and    Broad 
House    Phone   XX3123.  ,  Phone    928 

$2500^85*  ? 
Rd.        and  Burnslde — 

rooms,  svahia      and 
Itioken     houses!     lot     iU'.y.  |      snap at   $380                $600.   balance  years 

tjj?,"-.  '>".(  I     Falrfleldi     neai     I  lutifu 
<tp*J'**jyJ      bungalow,    a     rooms, 

i. .    *525u.    with    cash    | 

IjJM  i}  (\t\t\  -Humboldt       St,,      few     mlnutej 

'IP  I  — oUUU      from    Empress    Hotel, 
two    st  i . .  i     frontages,    a 

i  nil    modern;    low    pi!  ■  vsiioo, 

balanoe    spread    ..-i     I    years. 

fflj OK  AH     Oa»    Bay,    neai     rpnl    Baj 
•1T~.»H/1/       Btnali        S-roomc<l 

iged;     bath,     large    rooms;  "on     lot 
100;   pries   ISBOOi   <  ash   $uoo  end   $26  a  month for    balance. 

LORENCE     ST. — Near     Kort     31.,     60x120, 

SOOKfl    Oak     Bt,j    Cloyerdale,     3    rooms, 

_.«>i.MJ       bathroom,       pantry;       good 

high    ground;    price    $231,0;     $450 

cash,    $38    month. 

Hi\*'Win — Bethune    Ave.,    capital    4-roomed 
'(,—»'»"■'      bungalow    on    pretty     treed     In; 

i.     full    plumbing;     about    ton    minutes 
I'ouglae  cars;   only   $300   cash  and   $20 

month. 

Si  M  U  U  I  —Richmond    Park,    fine   lot;    snap; 

qp  J  tMM  t  ,,Me-thlrd   cash,   balance   6,    12   and 

18    months. 

S2300~?SSf.p* 

terms. 
grass   lot;    $600   cash  and 

flfci  fknrk— Parkdale.   on  CN.R. 
f XUUU     $    «n,    jots;    cheap. 
cash 

track,  3  or 

with  $250 

w.  f,  u.  coHmn  &  co, 
Member ;.  Victoria  '  Real    Estate    Exchange. 

313-313     Jones    »-fi»';;_  jWtv;'»t^     Victoria. 

:«A_*OCHWN-tCno»a  '  to'vth*)  "V.   mi     s. 

UUU'fM  BAA^IfH-Very  choice     property 
>^ ̂overlooking    Saanlch    Inlet.    8.36    acres. 

b^'nTui.  and,en.^w^^r,lc.hcon?: 
~l»tfc  M.-t»i  iisTT  i **nn«,' i    ,-„■....,■,.,  „,  ..,:..„■„. 

PLOR
KM 

100. 

H|     ....       ,    , 

$1,000. rj-MI.I.I.M    M      l;i.       .MixISL', J-    house,    ehJeken    house,    efe/.',    |3,$0j 

MICHIGAN   ST.— 7   rooms,    lot.   80x131,    the 
lot    alone    Is    worth    $5,000;    $fi. 

T>ATTERY    A  VS. —8    rooms,    $6,700, 

Bl  >OD    AVE.—  6    rooms.    The    own- 
er   will    take    a    lot   as     first      payment. 

$4,860.  '   
TJURDETTE    AVE.—Near   Cook,    6      rooms, 

*-*     $8,500. 

— i    » 

PLEASANT   AVE— Oak   Bay,   large   lot,    6 ,   rooms,     furnace,    wash    tubs,  and    every modern   convenience.      $5,360. 

BANK    ST.— North .  of    Oak    Bay   ave.,      «■ rooms,    lot      60x186,      fruit      trees,     *t„ 

$8,600. 

O  ACRES  Gordon   Head   rd.,     corner     San 

5raw»rand0c?o.n%«  «?*&.« 
-■■■I  ',"'''  v  ■  '.'"'  ■■;""'•■'  .'-,,' 

:v|Jf'!«^**3BBB  on  Carey  'i?a;v'*r«rta'  ef  •  pfo- 

I A  ACRES  on  tftahlftrt  *»*.  *tt  olearad ; 
*V  *nd  subdivided,  at:  $1,800  per  acre. There  is  nothing  in  the  neighborhood  a* 

cheap  by  $300  per  acre.  .  -  ". 
Q/K  ACR?S  at  Keatlngs.  One  a*  the  best vU  buys  In  Saanlch  at  8880  per  aere. 

If)  QUARTER- ACRE  lots  at  Sluggets  at M.V     $278  per  lot;  a*f*gular  pick-up.  Elec- 

QUADRA  ST.— Withlh  two  miles  of  city hall,  4  1-3  acres  of  the  very  finest  resi- 
dential property  with  some  splendid  oak 

trees,  magnificent  views;  price  for  Immedi- 
ate sale,  $3500  per  acre;  terms  can  be  made 

very  easy.  ■     v,    ' 

WANTED — For  cash,  first  class  agroementt for   sale   on   Victoria  property. 

WARD  INVESTMENT  CO, 
LTD, 

"The   Best   Homo   Builders" 
408-409-410   Jones   Building 

Phone  374  Fort  Street 

GOOD    HOMES    AND    EASY    TERMS 
T  INDEN    Avenue,    10.  rooms,    $8600. 

M .fcKENZI'E    Street.    6    rooms,    $5,360. 

McKENZIE    Street,    7    rooms,    completely 
furnished,   furnace,   electric   light  fix- tures,   etc.,    $6500. 

o LIVER  Street,   Oak  jBay,   6  rooms,   $5,000. 
GRAHAM    Street,    7    rooms,    near    Hillside car    line,    $6,000. 

Terms    on    all    of    these    arranged    to    suit 

purchaser.     Enquire  today. 

D,  MclNTOSH 
Real    Estate    and    Financial    Agent 

Mahon   Bldg.,   Government  st,   Victoria,   B.C. 

Telephone   1749. 

A GOOD  corner   on    Seaton  St,   $888. 

ALL    modern    4    roomea    house    on    Mad- dock    St.,    near     Burnslde;    only    $3900. 

VIKW    St.— 120x120.    $600    per    front    foot 

TWO    good     lots    on    Oliver    St.,     close    «o Burnslde.    $5000    for    both. 

LEE.  &  FRASER 
1332     Broad    St. 

Lit*    Insurance.     Flr«  Insurance. 

Money  to  Loan. 

LAW,  BUTLER  &  BAYLY 
Real     Intate    and    lnim Phone    1318  Central    Bide 

E:  (ji'IMALT  --3     lots     adjoining      OltJ      hall 

property,     $«,5o0.        This     Is     (lie       same amount    as    tho    owner     paid    for     theni 

NOTICE 
In     the     matter     of       the       Creditors'       Trust 

Ile.-d  Act;  und  In  the  mnlter  of  I  be  in- -ohi-nt  ...iDtr  of  (iri'in,  Worlock  .v  Com- 

l>un.» .    It.    8.    Ilelttrniiuii,   Assignee, 

MOUN1     SI 

160,    |l.; 
OATTIi  WE 

/*1ADIT___C     a\k 

.     $900. 

I  the   undermentioned 
nedp&rtlea 

.    ■     nam*     the}     stand     as       "un- 
disl .  ii.iitlnn    of the  and     ulll     on     the     1  - 1  li     Of 

, 

the    meantime    ! m      dlvld  ided 
ol     r.  bruary,     A  I' 

it 

HE18TERMAN, 

Assignee. 
  $    60.23 

D, 

Ah  Ton    

1  •    
■   

BngineeTS'    Association 

I  In    trust!       
Chrow,    Win   

ell,   Cbas.   A   Du    Bols.  Hie 

Duncan,    John    A.,    M. Drum 

Emery,    Wm     M   

Emery,   John      

on,  Olat     Is.    Mrs.    Cecilia      

First    National    Bank.    .S-.attle .   Joseph     

Harvey.    Thos.-   
Holland  . J   

Huddy,    Mrs:   Catherine    ..... 
Hllla,  Hannah     
Harrison,  J.  B   .,.,... 

Hargreaves,   Geo.    ... :,.,i,,.. 
Horn,  J.  W   
I.O.O.F.    Manchest 

Jeffrey,   James   'Jennings,  John   R.    ............. 

JaekgonrW.  R.  ......... .   . . thew    * » • .  * '••.•#•>#..•• . 

trie1  ~ar  cimo  uj. 

A  NICE  lot  of  acreages  with  house*    4a some    cases,    near    Koenlg's    hctel      at 
Shawnigan   Lake. 

'■'.'I1'!!""  'I'""1,  '■   ■*l<1^  '■■  ■■"!■  '"'  I   ■"i".      ■  '    .  .  ''.'I     '' 

LAN6LEY  &  CO,     . 
Real   Estate,   Financial   _   Insurance  Agents 

A.    It.    Langley,    Manager. 

Room    $13.    Central    Building.      Phone    8084, 
P.    O.    Box    310. 

OAK     Bay,     close    to     car;     seven-roomed, 
modern   House;   cement  basement   piped 

for    furnace;    $6380. 

•piCHARDSON   St.   near   Moss — Choice   lot 60x126.    $8.»00. 

KING'S    ROAD — Two    houses    on    one    lot, near  Douglas;   $7900. 

irVfALTON.  near  Richardson,  60x124,  $2,300. 

VINING   ST.— New   modern   seven-   roomed 
house,    $6.500. 

TH"ONEY   to   loan  on   Improved   property. 

W,  J,  MACGREGOR 
I.Mat..  ■ 

307  Central  Bldg. Phone  1318 

THE     FOLLOWING    ARE    RECOMMENDED 

AS     VERY    "GOOD     BUYS 

OLYMPIA    ave.— Lot    '<!-'.    Block    2,    60x120; splendid    lot.    $1700. 

COOKMAN    st,    Oak    Bay— Nice   large    lot, 

$1400. 

HARRIET      rd.— Large, 

value.     $1100. hjgh     lot,     extra 

OBED  ave.,  Gorge — Olose  tQ  Tllllcum,  high, 

water,    $1000.     .'  "   ■ 

/CORNER    Obed    ana    Tiiilcum— Good    busl- 

\J 

ness  '  Site,    $1600. 

KING'S      rd. — Large      corner    tot.    07x1^6, 

$2500. 

Ml   Ill   I    111   ■     --i-ii 
T/'ER  ave..  Gorge — 51x122,  good  lot,  $700. 

We  have  the  following  lots  for  sale: 

^TATES  ST.,  between  Douglas  and  Bl L    chard,     30x120,     $2,000    per    foot 

C1ALEDONIA    AVE.,    between    Douglas    and J     Blanchard,    30x1^0.    Jin.000. 

HAPMAN  ST..  between  Cook  and  Linden, 

CHAPMAN   ST.,   he. 

60x131    to    a    lane.    |8.500, 

4HAPMAN   ST.,    between   Linden   and    Moss. /  1HAPMAN  ST.,    b. 
vJ       60x141.     $2,260. 

OXFORD    ST.,    between     Linden    and    Moss, two    lots,    50x14  1    each,    $2,600    each. 

Reasonable    terms    on    all    of    the    abn". I'lre     Insurance.       Life    insurance.       Money 

to    loan. 

J.  H.  WHITT0ME  &  CO,,  LTD 
Duncan,     B.     C. 

HAVE    for    SALE     Several    very    cho residential       properties       on       Cowlchan 

Bay,    from    2    acres    to    IT    acres. 

R,  G.  MELLIN 
BOOKS    REAL    ESTATE    OFFICE 

SOOKE    Harbor    frc-iisiic.       Furnished    bun- gai_~     and     180     ft       frontage;     $2000;     6 
acre   lots   lorm    $400    to    $C"0   per   aire. 

HAMPTON    St.— Close    Bolcsklne;    splendid lot,    $200    cash;    $900. 

HOUSES 

C^RAIGDARROCH— Beautiful     new    modern J      home,    8    rooms,    lot    60x165,    on   excep- 
tional   terms;    price    $13,500. 

QU'APPELLB  st — Few   yards    from   Burn- slde,   new    6-roomed    modern    home,    on 
large    lot:    for    quick    sale    only    J3S00. 

HARRIET    rd..— Close   to   Burnslde,    i  cw   6- roomed  modern  homo,  nicely  fenced  nnd. 

80,    with    double    front- age.,   garage,    etc.;      easy    payments;      price 

$6100. 

OSCAR    st.,    Fairfield — New    modern    home, 6    rooms;    a   very   good    buy   at,    on    good terms,    $5600. 

ROCHFORT  AND  MACHIN 
Meal     Estate    and    General     Financial     Agents 

Phono   1863  139-130  Pemborton   Block 

OWNER     leaving     country,     must       be    =c!d, modern    5-roomed    bungalow,    well      fin- 

ished.    $2,600.     $400    don  n     and     arrange. 

ErCfHT^HOOMED     lions.-     b'h     Orant    street 
lot    58*  148,    |  i  ,000    down,    bai  I  lb  i 

arrange    to    suit    without    Interest, 

SOOKE   seafrontage.    140    acres    wltn    half    a mile    soafront,    in. us.  ,    Urn    and    about    30 

seres    cleared;    $16,000    on    terms. 

HIGH   CLASS     bungalow       on     Beechwood, 
!"••  rooms,    modern    In    cvery 

Ished       or      unfurnished. 

v    $100    down    ,in  I    ;u  range. 

VSNA  I'— A    large    tot    under      cultivation on    Bank   st.,    $1,500,    $400   cash,    balance 
arrange. 

KENNINGT0N  &  GORE- LANGT0N 
Real     Estate    and     Insurance. 

Cowlchan     Station     and    Cobbl*     Hilt 

AC\  acres  with  quarter  mile  seafrnntags jtV/and  beautiful  view,  or  choice  of  ten  or 

twenty    acres.    $150    par    acre. 

QA  acres,  beautifully  sHunted  wlih  wldo Ovisea frontage  and  sheltered  grass)  beach; 

long    terms    at    $160    per   aero. 

V'IN'KTEEN  acres,  1  1-4  miles  from  sta- 

j  -Li  Hon,  2  to  3  acres  cleared;  good 
I    water,    on    good, road;    prlc.     $;200,    terms. 

Jnity 

John  ..'»... 

-    *  CO. 

Mln  Kow  .i+i..... 

Muggridge,  B.  V.  . 
Meade,  r.  a.  .... 
Mewburn,  W.  B.  C 

Murray  Bros.   ..*•;»..».•...... 
■  Illl  IS 

MU4elll,  Ales. 
MoDuffl,  J,  E. 

14,81 

116.67 

6.»K 

1$  80 

1  I  :■  I 

1.68 

i  ■ 

'ii     i- 

13.11 

.2:, 

143.05 

16.55 

t    , 

1.88 

46.17 

89.19 

40.86 

328.60 

M 66.70 

86.69 
172. C. 

»  r* 

?.':; 

98.81 

3.SI 

i.i;.'. 

B4.7S 

jtt.it 

19.H 15.05 

8.43 

682.20 

7,37 44.25 
16.91 

14.3$ 

30  67 

2.88- 

iinin»tlita 
451.69 

32.85 

8.96 

.73.75 

54.75 

2.61 43.26 

2.55 
17.02 

McCullogh,  Allan   .... Nelson.  P   

Peterson,  Louis 

Prang   &   Co. 
Parry,  Laura  or 

Pc-nnock  &  Lowe 

PIdduck,  O.   A„  Treasurer  Y.M.C.A 
Patterson.    John      .'        1 
Qulnlan.    W.   J        81.73 

Rogers.    1a;o         141.  in 
Richards.     John   

Shields,    Theodore         481 
Simeon,   Leger      
Smith.   John    (Mariner)          11.81 Sarglson,   Geo.   A.   
Sheddon,   Geo   

Snider.    W.   H   ••        3.06 
Tal   Toong  &  Co.          8.M 
Victoria   Lodge   No.    1,    I.O.O.F   

Victoria   Optical   Co.        15.23 
Victoria  Mutual  Loan  and  Investment 

Association        17.60 
Victoria  Maternity   Home          37.1:: 
\'i'torla  Water  Works             3.69 

Webb,  Geo       47.50 

9.50 

209.77 

■     .55 

8.23 

WIshart.    James 

Wilson,   John      

Wade,  M.  S..  M.D.   .. Whitley,   T.      

Williams,  Mrs.  E.  A. Whiteside,    H   

You   On      Yuen  Lung     

Total    „.   $0.21 

Victoria    I.nnd    District — District    of    Reufreiv 
Take   notice   that  Charles  [Thomas    Haykin. 

of  Victoria,    B.    C,   occupation    Miner,    Intel 
to   apply   for  permission   to  purchase   the   fol- lowing  described    lands: 
Commencing  at'  a- post  planted  on  the  . 

side  of  Nltinat  Lake,  relocation  of  pre-emp- tion number  1566,  Lot  742  (surveyed,  but 

gazetted  i.  Initial  Post  Charles  Thomas  Day- 
kin  northeaBt  corner  post;  thenco  20  chains 
south;  thence  20  chains  west;  thonrc  20 
chains  north;  thence  2"  chains  cast  to  point 
of  commencement;  containing  40  acres,  more 

or   less. 
CHARLES    THOMAS     DAVKIN. 

Dated   December   1,   1912.   

NOTICE  TO  CONTRACTORS 
Contractors  deslrlduS  of  tendering  for  the 

various  trades  required  in  the  erection  of  a 
Residence,  Pemberton  Road,  can  Inepei  I 

plana  and  specifications  at  the  office  of  the 
undersigned.  No  allowance  for  any  lend.  > 
nor  the  lowest  or  any  necessarily  ac- 

cepted. 

HERBERT  T.  whitkh  i:  ad.  Architect 
13    (ire on    Block.   ,  ■ 

"TENDERS  wanted 

In  the  Supreme  Court  of  British  Colum- bia, in  the  matter  of  the  Estate  of  Arthur 

.7.     Moffat  t,     deceased. TENDERS  will  be  received  by  the  un- 
dersigned until  noon  on  the  24th  dnv  of 

February,  1918,  for  the  following  described 
property,    viz.: 
West  52  feet  of  Lot  49  On  south  side  of 

Fourth  Street,  and  west  half  of  Lot  8, 
size  50x99.56  feet  on  eouth  side  of  Vino 

Street,  with  improvements  thereon,  off 
Cloverdale  Avenue',  hoth  -ituated  In  the  city 

of  Victoria  or  adjacent  thereto;  separato tenders     for     clth.  r     lOl     v.  Ill     be     '■     ■  Ivi  d 

The  highest  or  any  tender  not  necessarily 

accept  d. R.     G.     MONTEITH, 

Acting   Official    Administrator,    Box    S99. 
Victoria,   B.   C. 

Administering     th«     Estate     of     Arthur     J. 
Moffr.tt,   deceased 

IN    THE    SUPREME    COUrV~OF    BRITISH 

COLUMBIA NOTICE    TO    CREDITORS 

1  n^t  acres  with  a  mil©  of  shnrcfronlage. 
IwO  lovel  land  and  good  soil;  pert  sea- 
frontage  and  pint  harbor  frontage;  price. 
$21,000;    would    subdivide    at    a    good    profit, 

J,  Y.  MARGIS0N 
Book*     end     Ott.r     1'nlnt     Res)     Estste     Ofnet SOOKE.    B.    C. 

K    ACRES    harbor    from,    $4  60    per    acra 

JpOl   I'll      ■:      and    one-half    acres    on      good 
1-1     miles    from    station;    price 

l"l  ills. 

UEVENTEHN  aires.  Sixteen  cleared;  part 
*  /-"'"!     meadoW     land,    overlooking    Cowl- 

Itl  <    m«    to    Cowlchan    river; 
.'-roomed  modern  house  with  out- 

i  .ii. tings;  price  Ii '..000;  one- third  cash, balance    over    two    years 

"J1XTY  acres,  three  cleared,  some  slashed; 
•^  good  running  water,  1%  miles  from 
station;    cottage    and    barn;      price      $8,000; 

terms. 

O/Y     <0,     169    and     480    acres    good     fsrmlni 
— 'vi   lands    In    and    oloso    to    Books. 

•pUNOALOW    end    $    seres,    $1000. 

A[\    ACRES    harbor      front,       with     house. *"   barns,    orchard,    etc.,    $16,000. 

LLOYD  &  HULKE 
Real  Estau  Agents Crofton 

WNER  mutt  Mil;  new  house,  large.  10 
aeres  of  beautUul  eea  frontage,  partly 

cleared,  garden,  water,  large  workshop,  ate*, 
for  18806;  terms i  plenty  ot  aelghbers;  UUe 

la  a  snap,  act  aulek. 

o 

H,  A,  HINCKS 
Langford   Station    P.O. 

Phone  VUM 

I    have    a    good    subdivision      proposition that   will   make  big  money   this  Spring, 

r-    -  .......       -r_.l — r.Mf...  ..—  y    ..  .  .^-..   |;   .    ,  T|BJ[ 

TENDKR8. 

Tenders  wilt  be  received  by  the  «*d*r- 

signed  up  to  Saturday  the  S*«a  day  *f  Feb- 
ruary. l»l«,  for  the  purchase  of  abvat  11 

cords  of  good,  dry  woo*. 

,    The  lowest  or  any  tender  not  neeoaaarily 

accepted. 
for  farther  p«rtie«tara.  a#ply  ti    ■ 

tie*™  ■^swe""™™™e ■  *F^p^saiw$si  "jv^^^^wpsftw—e; 

In  the  ni«i»f<r  of  the  Estate  of  James 

Boyd,  deceased,  late  of  the  City  ot  Vic- toria,    British     Columbia. 

Take  notice  that  probate  of  the  will  of 

the  said  deceased  has  been  granted  to  Bern- 

ard Siglsmund  Helsterman  and  James  For- 
man,   the   executors   therein   named: And  take  notice  that  pursuant  to  the 

"Trustees  and  Executors  Act,"  all  creditors 
and  others  having  claims  against  the  t<s- 
tate  are  requested  to  post  or  deliver  to  the 
undersigned  on  or  before  the  1st  day  of 
March.  1913.  full  particulars  of  their  claims, 

duly  verified  and  the  value  of  the  eeo.ni Ti- 
tles,   it    any,    held    by    them: 

And  further  take  notice  that  aftor  the 

said  1st  day  of  March,  1918,  the  said  exe- 
cutors will  proceed  to  distribute  the  esse** 

of  the  said  deceased  among  the  parties  en- 
titled thereto,  having  regard  only  to  the 

claims  of  which  they  shall  have  bad  notice, 
and  that  the  said  executors  will  not  .be 
liable  for  the  said  assets  or  any  part  thereof 

to  anv  person  or  persons  of  whose  claims 
they  shall  not  have  had  notloa  at  the  time 
of  such  distribution.  All  parties  indebted to  the  said  estate  are  required  to  pay  ewch 

Indebtedness   to   the   executors   forthwith, Dated  at  Victoria,  B.  C„  this  14th  day  of 

Jar.ua.ry,    1»1$. 
BODWELL  _  LAWSON, 

Solicitors   for  the  Executors,   Bernard  Sigls- mund Helsterman  and  James  Forman.  818 
Government  Street,  Victoria,  W.  O.      

CORPORATIO  W  OF  THE 
TOWNSHIP  OF  ESQU1MALT 

asYianm   or 

.■  Notice  l*  hareby  *t**±  «tut|  ilM  OqrOM^ 

ell  of  the  Township  of  Hk-q-tauUt  b.** 

appointed  Tua*d»y,  <*•  «|U$     4*jr..   if!' 
jrohraiiry, . .  mt.  at   tits ' c  " J^WBCf  ?  W    *• oireloek  in  tins  xorottooo  «t   tho  , 

•or's    Office,  -tamp^m.   Striet '' 

*rottOd«u  M-'ttio   

. 

«»i^ 

■ 

.  |Hj  ?  ytQffix'-  ■ 

fvl 
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Stock  Markets  amd 
Fimfflimdffll  Hews 

hot  m 

18.   i'.-.ir"3. 

'Market  Nervous  and  Weak 
on  Account  of  Unfavorable 
News—Mr,  Morgan's  Illness 
a  Disturbing  Factor, 

'•      '"    4«   iHKiirr  «nii  closed    ftc   to  V4c 

1 1 1 g 1 1 .  ■  i ril"'"X"  opened  »«.-  to  £c  higher  and. 
l  lo«ed     ',,'    to    %o    higher. 

!  I  i  ash  demand  was  good  for  all 
grades,  but  offerings  were  extremely 
light  while  the  export  Inquiry  was  de- 

cidedly   active 

Prices  were  ft  ,,,.  ...  higher  at  ,he 

ClOM  There  was  a  fair  demand  for 

oats  and  Has  "a,  prices  were  practi- 

cally unchanged,        while        flax        was 
stronger,    options    closing    \%    to    I* 
ami   cash    ftu    1 14    to    i>.    higher      m- 
1   """-    Sunday    wore    276    cars   and    !n 
sight    today   five  hundred. 

NEW  YORK.  Koh.  IV.— Another  ware, 
of  selling  bore  down  prices  of  storks 
today.  The  market  was  nervous,  and 
at  times  acute  weakness  developed. 
Pessimistic  feeling  has  become  ho  Wide- 

spread, under  a  big  variety  of  well- 
recognized  influences,  that  the  tend- 
Is  to  exaggerate  the  Importance  of  any 
lew  development  which  Is  construed  as 
unfavorable.        fiPfifSr'-S 

The  receipt  today  of  reports  from 
abroad  of  J.  p.  Morgan'*  illness  Illus- 

trated the  effect  of  new  bearish  Influ- 
ences, coming  on  ton  bf  those  which 

previously  weakened  the  speculative 
position.  ..'■% 

LONDON  EXCHANGE 

Ht»-r|     of    Chii.     I',,i,1 

Steal    nf    i'tlli     i',,.f 

Took*    Bros,    i'i.iu 
T<mJm      Bros,      Pi-cf, 

Toronto    Paper    .... 
Toronto  Kallwav  .  .  . 
T»  In  i  'it  j  i  low,  .  .  . 

Winnipeg    R'y Brazil      

Ml  ilea — 

I  '"IIIHgRK     .   

< 'row  n     Hi'k.t  \  a     ... 

La     Rose 
N'ipi*8lng   Mines    ,    . 

Ti  ethewey    .  . 
Hal  ley       

Bank*-  - 

Commerce       Dominion   

Hamilton        

Imperial       
Merchants  .... 
Metropolitan         ... 

Mol«on»   * 

Nova    Broil*      
Ottawa   

Royal   Standard   
Toronto       

Tnlon   

J  5 

Mi 

sa 

I  SI)  '■; 

10J  •,      ;..;,  -i 
10,1 

13 

.111% 

1 4  7  M 

i      , 

Italian    Chestnuts,    par   lb   
Rasters  Swuet  Chestnuts,   par lb   

i  ii  ap«  Fruit    ,   

Smj  i  tia    Irl«»,    per    lb     '.  .'       ' 
'  '  lolden,     l     pkgs..'.'.'. 

l>un ».     Fa.  d,     prr     lb   

Kentfsl.    Col)   Xuta.    per   in. .. 
*  rut  table* 

it.  uaaela    HprouU,    pet     n,     .  . 
•    on     t"-i      lb  .      m ■  ' .';,n.   new,   pat  ih,     . 

i«,    per  iti   .'.'  ' 

Caulltlowori,    each   * 

■ '(  lerj    

■  i.i  1 1-    Kale,     per     lb. . . . .'.'.., 

'  ■  trllt       in  i     it>   

I  'lot  Id  •     i  Ota*  i  oei    per    Ib.     ,  . 
''■"i- n    Onions.    3    b'ji.rhrs.  . .  . 

Hoi  liouaa    i.ett  uoe (allfornla    Tomatoes,    per    lb. 

Potatoes.     Aahcroft,     per    sack 
Potati  >ei.     Prasef     River,     sack 
i  in  ,i  i  oe»     i  iOi  a  I   pei    sark    . . . 

Sweet    Pots  toes,   <    Iba   
OrfK"ll    i  Mli'in:  .    s    Iba   
i  lucumban,    i  ach    

.10 

.61 

.*» 
.15 

.2* 

.SI 

.11 

.25 

It 

0« 

'.04 

OS 

•  31 

.IS 
.04 

.35 

.11 

.10 

.05 

.26 

1.50 

.75 

.26 

.25 

.16 

23 

i 

Saanich  Municipality 
Applications  will  be  received  by  the 

undersigned  for  the  position  of  En- 

gineer  to  the  above  municipality;  ap- 

plicants to  stale  qualifications  and 

salary    expected. ah  applications  mum  be  in  my  hands 

not    later    than    12th    March    next. 
J.    R.  CARMlCHArJL,  C.  M.   C. 

Royal   oak   P.   O.,   B.   C. 

CHICAGO  MARKETS 

(Furnished  by  F  snsoti  A 
Opei  I  j 

The     rep 

and   those  on 

unload    at    the 

this    selling    was 

orouB  bear  attac 

traders    a    scare, 

side  hastened  to 

The  affect  of 
ttened  by  a  vlg- 

nilfitBtlnns  hrnfca ■  i -in   .»»^ia»a«aMisis»assi»«»j>niiinirnma    naata 

abruptly,  with  wide  openings  in  the 
favorite  stocks,  steel  sold  all  the  way 
from  62  to  60%  In  different  parts  of 
the  oxcited  crowd  of  traders  around  the 
Steel  post  in  the  nr.t  minute  after trading   began. 

Reassuring  statements  as  to  Mr.  Mor- 

gan's condition  checked   the  selling,  and the  market   rose  slowly.  Fom,  stocks  ef- 
fecting  a    substantial   recovery,      in    the 

late  afternoon  there  was  a  renewed  out- 
burst of    the   selling,   and   a   number  of 

stocks  reached   the  low  point  of  the  day 
although    covering    in    the    last,    minutes 
reduced    the    final       loss.      The      bottom 
level  of  the  session  showed  declines  for 
practically     all     the     important.       stocks 
running   up   to   over  six   points   in   Cana- 

dian   racific    and    two    or   more     among 
such    issues   as    Reading  and    Union    Pa- 

cific.    Selling  of  Steel   was  heavy,  many 
large    blocks    being    thrown    on    the   mar- 

ket,   and    the    price    went    under    61.       \. 
number   of   leading   Issues   reached      the 
lowest    price    for    over   a    year. 
The  crisis  in  .Mexico  and  fears  of  a 

strike  of  the  Firemen  were  disturbing factors,  and  contributed  largely  to 
market's  unsettlement.  London  and  the Continent  were  reported  early  sellers  of 
I  "000  shares;  chiefly  C.  P.  R.,  Union Pacific  and    the   Cpppera 
Bonds  were  weak  and  active.  Some 

fssues  tost  d  point.  Total  sales  (par 
wllue)  $2,600,000.  u.  s.  two's  regis- 

tered   declined    %    on   call. 

LONDON,  Feb.  17.  The  stock  mar- 
ket experienced  further  heaviness  and 

a  weak  closing  today,  the  Russo-At.s- 
trian  controversy  Inducing  Continental efferlngs. 

Russian  bonds,  Kaffirs  and  Brazilian 
rails    were    the    most   effected. 
Resumption  of  the  fighting  in  Mexico 

City  depressed  Mexico  shares.  Ameri- 
can securities  opened  irregular.  The New  York  bank  statement  and  fears  of a  strike  on  the  railroads  unsettled  the market,  which  declined  sharply  in  th6 

•fU^noon  on  the  reported  Illness  of  J 

:hnMor,fn,1  The  «°»intr  **,  »  «hade •wove  the  lowest         .  -  >■ 

^^IL^'i  Money  WttB  M«nt  W-ato. 
count  rates  were  steady 

°L?2  -.?'gy»"  *>«"»  ***** .-u 

V.'hrai — 

Mav       

Jttlj   
Bent   

('orn — ■ 

May      
July       

Outa— 

Mav   

July   
Bept   

Pork- 

May      
July    ̂ iffiBi 

t.ard— 

May   July.    ..       ... 
Phort  ̂ Rlba 

May  '   

JUly    ..  .  .. 

on1, 

»1  s. 

nitt 

■.  i  ■, 

..  ..    34V 

....19.76  19.80  19.72  19.77 

.  ...19.67  19.80,  19.70  J9. 72 

  10.  (10  10.67  10. «0  10.(56 

.  .',  .10.66  10.70  10,63  I".'.. 
  10.55  10.57  10.50  10.52 
,;. .10.66  J0.67  10.63  10.5& 

f tTY  Markets 
RETAIL 

ftffired  |>)  »he  seen .  ii|»r Mt 

MONTREAL  STOCKS 

J^g«»£iWV  M.-wanf>u,Boe»-<tl. 
r*ct!y  by  a  severe  break  In  C.  P.  R.  on 

i  Furnished   by  K.   W. 

Atils-Chalmtars    ...    . 
A  mal.    '  'np|».-r   
Amn.    Agr.    C'temlcai 

Hei-t    Sugar    .. '  'an   
CAr.    and    l.lv 
I  tot  ton    Oil     .  . 
I I  •     s-curltlea    . 
Locomotive    .  .  . 
Smelting      .  .  .  . 

Kugur      
Tel.    and    TpI.     . 
Tobacco      
Woolen    .  . .  & .  . 

Stevenson  4  Ci 
High.      L6w 

•      3H  3*, 

Amn. 
Amn. 

Amn. 
Amn. 
Amn. 

A  in  It. 
Amn. 
Amn. 
a  mn. 
Amn. 

A  orn. 
Anaconda 
a  ten Iso 
B.     and 
B     X     R 

It 

S.     M 

1  antral  l>fatiier  .  . 
•lies,  nnrl  ilhlo.  .  .  . 
C.     and     (i.     W,      ... 

do        ufd. 

1 '     M.    imd   Bt.    P.    .  . do         uffj, 

Colo,    Fuel    aiifl    [nm 
Colo,    niul    Southern 
i  'on.     «a»       
1>.     and     It.     G. '      .  . 

,|"         pt'il. 
l  dstlllera  Sec   
Bi  la        

do       1*1  \i'.i\. 
'I"        ;tiri    pfd. 

(roldfleld   Com   
Ol       Nor.     iif.l   
'It.     Nor.     (ire.    ctfa. 

Mil  no  la    '  'phi        
I  nt  ei  -  Met  ro   

do         pfrl. 
Inter,     linn  ester    .  .  . 
Km.    City   Southern 
L.      and      N   
J.ehlRh   Valley     

Mackay    Co. 'a      
(iUBHrcnhelni       
i  'allr.    I'elro   
M»\      Tetrn   
M.    S     r     and    s 
do  pfd. 

M       K.     and     T.     . 
do        ufd 

Mo.     PaclhV     ...     . 
.Nat.    niacult    .  .  . 
Nat      Lead     .  . 
Nat.    rtys    of    MeX 

do       pfd. 
Nev.     Pons   
x.    T.    Central    .  . 
.V     V      ().    and     W. 

Norfolk    and    U'est 
Nor.     Par   
Paclflc     Mall     ... 

I'entiaylvania     .  .  . 
People's  Gas    . 
I'teased    Steel 
Hallway     Steel 
).'»adln«; 

Hop.     Iron    and    Steel 
ItOCk     Island       

do         pfd.          .  .      . 
Slosa    Sheffield       
Sou.    pacific      
Sou.     Railway       

do         jifd.  ... 

Tenn.    <  'opper       
Twin      t'lty        
i  talon    Pacific      

do       pfd         ... 
r     s.    Rubber      

dO  1M     pfd   
do        2nd    pfd. 

r.    B.    Steel      
do  pfd. 

1  (ah     ( 'oppir        
\  n.    i  'ar     I  'hemical     .  . 
Wabash     .  .          

do  pfd   
Western     I'nlon      ... 
"Westlnirhouso      
Wisconsin    <  'entral     .  .  . 
(iranby      

Total    sales,    ̂ 3K.T'>n    s 
Money,     4.     it',.     9% 

■  ■    40*i •  6J% 
".    j?i4 

.     IT 
•  69  «i .115% 
.  IJ8H 
.258U 

.    85  H 

;n 

.100»i .   M* 

.231 
•    27  !i 

.    71! .  30 1» 

,18*»4 

.'    8(j 

iitsu 

18M ..    88  Vi 

•  'in 
.  12  7 

.    :;.,-. •  123», 

.til  ', 

11 'I 

.     I  . ISt  Si 

.166 

'.    47 

•    «4H 

.    72 .  1.17  \ 

.11' 
46 

i    i 

115V, 

2f.S 

.) 

Hi.l. 
6 1  % 

35V« 

"'I   "■., 

100  M 

■■-\ 

'.■27':. 18% 

'  ■•  ■,« il 
30  li 

10714 

34 

i3.i in»4 

is 
41 

12H1-4 

.",:,'. 

123V4 

IT  '4 

S0t 

108% 

132 

la  . 

n  i, 

7  1  '» 

'  J 1  \ 

II  '. 

.    2»S         7trt\ 

.117  ll«it 

.    7,0',         50 

.     1«>7 
I  0.-,  \ 

16M 
106  Vi 

'.'or     . 

Spg, 

LO'e^i  10« 
.us',  ns\ 

!6«4  2.11, 116%  117% 
111  lifts 

46V& 

1.15 
132% 

368 

1  7  >.•. 

36 «. 

I'M    >4 
68% 

226 

17 

76% 
16  Vi 

I0S»g 

139 

86 

::.; is 

:".' 
i  ' 

•-• 

'- 

136% 

17', 

•JO'. 

109  Vi 

' 
113  Vi 
i :. :.  »4 

■  .i  i., 

;.  i  u 

7  1  ',■ 
137. 

1  1  ' 

87% 

19  V, ,-;  '« 

105% 30% 

10«    - 
il*'* 

outside   markets,   and    indirectly   bv    fie general   weakness   of     the     New     York 
"arket,  Canadian  stocks  were  under  re newed  pressure  ag-aln   today  and  prices declined    «harply.      The    market    showed 

h-.t.    slight    rallying   power,    closing    a, loa   l>rices  of  the  day.  the  losses  ranging 
"P    to    5%    point...      The    undertone   was -«at  steadier  in  the  I^t  half  ho,r and  selling  pressure  had  slackened   con 

tV1"    '""--as    llttlc    incl.na- 

;;;::,.;:Mi,e  Mrt  «f  trade™  to  bid  up 
<''^inc    quotations   showed    in be,    of  cases  a  wide   difference   between the  views  of  sellers  and  buyers. 
The   high   priced  stocks  were  as  usual 

PJrt^ly-usceptible  to  the  influence Of    the   t  .    p,    R     Hjuni    •     c     p 

»T.    the   decline    In    a,r  respe^JJC 

Toss  of  6  ̂  r,225'-  «-'  '"'— -k  a 
low  of  6V»  points,  of  which  only  a  M had  been  recovered  at  the  close.  Mon- treal. Power  broke  i%  t0  22  Vi,  and dosed  with  a  net  loss  of  4%  WinS 
Pe,  Railway   faded  away   „    Sght  J K 
datlon   to   2oo,   at   that  showing  £ 

1  J«    XT  a   ̂    Cl0PeJ,Un     ™***r    " 
one    \ „      ,  "°    b,<i-       r*«™ntlde    op 

to    '18      £T£*    «(C"n*«    *™    P^'nts 
-bovl'-the01 00 1&  tthhrhrtock8  spiH- 
were    in    «i        .    ,      '     "e   h,**e«t  

 decline 
were    In    Shawlnlaran.      which      broke      1 

toTl"     a°    ̂V    Bra"1-    WhlCh    hr°ke 
to  34%  and  closed  only   fc   higher    Other 

^include    „Prroir    »j.   gS,fJj «"ii»aj     1%.    and    Richelieu    % 

rafh?°rtS    °"    tHe   m°neV    ""uation    were 1  C"nf"^.nS.     sonic     hrokers     pro- fessing   to    see    some    Improvement,    but 

;,;°ad    7>-    th-e    was    no    ehan* 
and    the  scarcity   of   funds   was   a   facto; of  consumable    importance   in    the   pr Z 
enures,     support  of  a  substantia,  char 

;,iner-p8rarir,y,mpoBsibie-  S£ 
'"ess,     ,,s!»6    shares,     150    rio-ht=      1-- 

mining  shares  „,.,,  mWJtS' 

VICTORIA  STOCK  EXCHAPJGE 

THE 

Seal  of  Alberta,  bag  ...... 
Lake  of   the   Woods,   baa;    . . 
Robin    Hood,    bag    ...    y<,.. 

Royal  Household,  be*   

Royal  Standard,  bag-  ..   .... 

^.r»  B«»t.  begTy.   
'utrlt  Jr^Ht.  1  Mfitii   nowflako,     par     bag   

1.86 

l.<6 

.1.85 

1.66 

1.86 

1.60 

1.86 

OJi. 

i.76 1.86 

l.« 

«.00 

,  -,t  M.fW 

Wild   Rose',    bag    . Kted  Snow,  per  sack 
Foodstuffs. 

Alfalfa    Hay,     per     ton. .,',.. 

oariey,    par    100    Iba.   ,.» 
Crushed    Barley,    per    100   IbtV 
Bran,    per    100    lbs   
Shorts,     per     100     lbs   
Chop    Feed,    per    100    lbs..... 
Com,  per  100  lbs.   .......... 
Cracked   Cory,    cer   100  lbs... 
Crushed   Oats,    per    100    Iba... 
Feed    Cornmeal,   per   100    lbs. 

Feed    Wheat.    f<«»r    100    lbs.  ..1 
Oats,    per    100    Iba       
hiraw,      per     bale   

Dairy    1'ruUuce    and 

Butter — 
B.     C.     Butter..   

Best     Dairy,     per     \b. ...  ....'. Cowlchan    Creamery,    per   lb. . 

Kew    Zealand    Butter   
t^alt    Spring    Is.    Creamery,    lb 
North  western     Creamery,     lb.. 
Cheese,     Canadian,     per     lb  . . 

Kggs — 

Egg   Laylns  Contest,    |icr  do«.. 
I^o.nl     Fresli     Kf!K»,     u^r    doz. 
Eastern    Eggs,    per   dps   

Meats 

Beef,    per    lb   
."Irollers,     Ib   

Fowl   

Milk-Fed     Chickens,     per   TaV 

Local    Fowls,     per     lb.    .. 

Mutton.     0tt     Ib   '.'.".'. 

Mutton,    Australian,    per    lb.... 
Veal,    dreaaed,     per.  lb. ....... 

Fru.lt Cranberries,   Cape  Cod,  per  <jt.  .20 
Oranges,    per   do*   35  .SO  .60     75 
Spanish     Malaga    Grapes      per 

lb   

Lemons,    per    doz       Winter  Nellie  Pears,   Cal..   per 
basket      

Pears,    per    box   ..'..".' . .' .". 
Apples,    per    box      ." 
Wenatchie     Apples,     box   
Bananas,      per     dozen   

NOTICE  TO   CONTRACTORS 

NORMAL    SCHOOL,    VICTORIA 

Sealed    tenders,    superscribed    "Tender    for   i 

Norma,,    School.    Victoria."     will    be    received   ' 
bj     the    Honourable    tho    Minister    of    Public   I 
Uorks  up   to   12   o'clock  noon   of  Friday,    the 

?!*«-    »"£    °r    F«br,UB'Y-    »»».    'or    the    ere": ,!?.?,,/*   d     com.PIotlon     of    a    Normal    School 

Building    at    Victoria.     B.C. 

Drawings,  specifications-,  contract.  and 
forma  of  tender  may  be  seen  at  the  offices  of 

Ii**» ,  oovernm«'nt    agents    at    Vancouver    and 

.<5Wr,1l.r,atln^,,ter-    un<1    at    th«    Department 

Ptlbll^  Works,     Parliament       Building"; 

-SsSl^ilRSW^^  the Stt  SI1!.6'  accompanied  by  an 

>pte«   bank   cheque   or   certificate,   of  de- 
i*  ?P  a  chartered  bank  of  Canada.  mad« 

!.blB^;°   the   Honourable  the   MJnUter   „f >llc   Worka.   for  a  sum  eq«tt^H5f«ni    ftot 

Sheriff's  Sale 
Under  a  Warrant  of  Kxecution,  issued 

out  of  the  Couty  Court  of  British  Col- 

Uinbta  and  to  me  directed,  I  h:i  v  • 

Seised      and      taken      possession      ,,f      th,» 
8   la   und   chattels   of   Frank    Perry,    sit 

uated  i"  and  upon  the  premises  No.  ̂ 211 

rates  Street,  consisting  of  m*  horses. Harness,  Wagons,  Electric  Power  yVood- 

Hji»  Machine  and  ahotit  100  cords  of 

Cordwood,  and  will  offer  the  same  for 

sale  a  1  Public  Auction,  on  the  promises 

on  Tuesday  next,  February  iRth,  ini.1, 

casii.  Sale  postponed  for  a  dai.  to  be 
fixetl. 

F.   G.   RICHABDS;   Sheriff 
Sheriff's  oftico 

Bastion   Street,   Victoria,    B,  C. 

Somethingjjoodjn  Houses 
Orchard  Ave.—  Lot  45  x  115:   7-ro.micd  h.»u>e.     Price  $5,800 
Olympia  Ave.— 50  x  118;  6-roomed  house-      Price  ..$6,500 

Granite  St.— 50  x  214:   O-roonicd  house.      Price   $7,'oOO Monterey  Ave — 50  n  120;  tvroomed  house.      Price      $7,200 Terms  arranged. 

If  you  are  looking  for  a  nice  home,  call  and  sec  us.      You 

will  save  money.  m 

Western  Dominion  Land  & Investment  Co.,  Ltd. Corner  Fort  and  Broad Phone  J470-2471 

NOTICE 

1:66 1.79 1.6» 

•1.70 

1.60 

1.70 

1.80 

1.70 

1.65 

65  2. 00©::. 25 

1.60 

.76 

.40 

.65 

.50 

.<0 

.50 

.50 

.-'5 

.46 

.40 

.30 

.25 

.40 

.35 

.40 

.10©.  25 

.OS©. 20 
12HO.-5 

^/Vk*"  1°  CDrtP,ef   the   work  contracted for.     The  cheques  5r  certificates  of  denoalt  "' 

them  vpon  the  eitacutlon  or  the  contract. 

ouT^n*^^!,'  iotbe  co,n«'d<>rtd  unless  mad<r 

cut    nn    the_IpxnU^auflplled.    signed    with    thu 
m  tual     signature    of     the     tendere        in 

closed  In  the  envelope,  furnished  "" 

acccp9ted0We"t    °r   "ny    te"der   not   n*c*»«rlly 

1     ■]■    ̂    GRIFFITH. ^  ,  Public    Wnrks  Ktiruieer Department    of    Public    Works  * \ictr.rlii,    D.C.,    29th  January,   U13. 

Take  notlcft  that  aft«r  lhr>  expiration  of 
one  month  from  the  seventh  day  of  Feb- 

ruary, 1018.  Howell.  I'avne  &  Pomnanv 

Minlted.  will  apply  to  Ok  It,  K|^ a"ar *  of 
Joint  8tock  Companies,  ot  tho  Glty  of 
Victoria,    British    Columbia,    for    lcav»      to 

Pun"Be,,'ni8,t?r0    l°    °-    C     HOWel'#*^P HOWKLL.   PAYNE  &   COMPANY, 

F.  W.  STEVENSON  &  CO. 
STOCK  AND  BOND  BROKERS 

— 

Members  Chicago  Board  of  Trade,  Victoria  Stock  Exchange. 
103-106  Pemberton  Bldg.,  Cor.  Fort  and  Broad  Sts, N°^HiSi 

i*i± 
U-id. 

^5*k*  ■  "*°ilce  * nftt  the  Partnership which    exlated    between    A.    Taylor    and 

lor-  xjontlnulng  the  businefs,  to  whom 
all  llabilitOH  must  be  paid,  and  who  will 

pay  nil  debts  of  said  To%n  and  Country 

Realty. 

TAKK  Nhni  I  that  those  having  claims 
against  Messrs.  Buck  A  Beatley.  the ,VZ. 
pUetora    of    the,    Esquimau     Botei.    «8    «! 

'ri'n U't  U'«cnri'    :h^12,!;,    <Uy    of    MSuary 

Mc{  Mi  T  ̂'T.    Solicitors,    Etc.. 

Victorians! Ccambers'    54S    Bastion    Street. 

"tSS^J^   ™»trtct— Dl.trrct  of  Kenrrew. 

of  Victoria  V  r  AnhUr  R(°be«'C  Sh.rwood 
.,-..,       ?!' +■     L-     occupation     real     eststs 

n5r chase  I'l  "  t°„  ap,pl}'  ,or  P"'"l«'on  10 

?^'„  ,      ,e      follow|nK     described        lands- 

fh.  n„CrI!h«,r.at  *  P°8t  PlantCd  at  or  "«r 

the    northeast    corner    post    of    T     L     I7i«    ii 

IhenP"^'",0',  R">'~«».  Vancouver  Yslini" 

thence  80  chains  east,  thc-.ice  80  chalni 
south,     thsnee     SO     chains     west,     thenc.       ta 

r»«  ?F  ,n0rtA„t0  polnt  ot  commencement 
containing    480    acres    more    or    less       -*'"""• 

ARTHUR     ROBERT     SHERWOOD 
Louis    C.    J.    Doerr.    Areat 

Beptember   11.    1012.  *      l 

C.  P.  R.  RIGHTS  BOUGHT  AND  SOLD 

*■         .  ■ 

•  1 .  ̂  1  1  • 

i  Private  Wires  fn  Chicago,  Niw  Yorie>  Doatoii  and  Mbfeieai 

10 CITY  OF^VICTORIA 

.S6 

60 .<0 

1.76 
1.25  2.2S 

2.26  2.75 
.It 

TENDERS  FOR  PRINTING 

'cr«  «lll  be  received  by  the  under- 
signed up  tin  Mondty,  the  24th  day  of February.  mii  at  A  p.  m_  for  pp,nt|ng 

and  binding  300  copies  of  the  Annus!  Re- 
port of  the  Corporation  of  the  City  of  Vic- 
toria for  the  year  l»i2.  Tankers  win  be 

marked  outside  "Tenders  for  Printing."  The 
lowest  or  any  tender  not  necessarily  ac- cepted. 

W.    r;Al.T. 

City   Vurrhnsing  Agent. 

'  Victoria,    n.    c.    February    17,    1913. 

CORPORATION   OF  THE 
CITY  OF  VICTORIA 

Notice  la  hereby  given  that  <>n  Friday, 
the  Slat  dav  of  February,  19.13,  ai  the 

Citj  Pound,  Victoria  West,  at  the  hour 
of  I.'  o'clock  noon,  I  shall  .sen  by  Pub- 

lic Auction  the  following  animal,  viz.. 
One  Bhi'k  Colt  rising  two  years,  halter 

on;  unless  the  said  animal  he  redeemed 

and  the  pound  charges  paid  at,  or  be- 
'"'".    the    lime    of    sale. 

F.    CLOUGII, 
Poiindkccper. 

Victoria.    B.    C,    February    17.    1913. 

»'i  %  i.tfo'  l.i«;iil  .11.1    .  r.,Vi..'..«  ijii.  ,4  a.  .. ',,  ,  I       l,..,,i,.  1      hi     v  '    ..;.'.»•».  .t. .  '..'    .I..,-:..,.     — 

If  You  Are 
Perfectly  Satisfied 

With  the  results  from  your  ad- 
vertising, you  have  no  need  of  our 

services.  If  ynu  are  not  PER- 
FECTLY satisfied,  let  US  talk  the 

matter  over.  If  we  cannot  help 

you  we  shall  say  so  frankly— we 

do  not  wish  to  waste  your'  time, 
or  ours. 

FOR      PAYING      PUBLICITY,    PHONE  R451 
PACIFIC  PUBLICITY  SERVICE 

H.  G.  Penman 

24  Brown  Block,  Broad  Street 
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GRAIN    MARKETS 

^'IXNIPKt;,  Man.,  Kel..  n.  —  WI.'nt 
prices  were  stronp  nt  th,  openinn;  in 

the  higher  Liverpool  oablaa,  but  weak- 

fiied  asraln  on  heavy  receipts  nt  Minne- 

apolis and  fnvnrable  weather  reports 

from  the  United  Ptntes  winter  wheat 

bait,  Later  values  stiffened  nearlntr 

1  he  close  on  Rood  export  demand  ami 

thort    coverings,    olnaina     »»C    hljfher. 

Liverpool  markets  .  losed  Arm  with 

advance  of  V'  to  v»c.  wiiiir  Conti- 

nental  cables    were    Irreaular. 

American  markets  opened  »,r  to  V»< 

bigh«r  but  weakened  later,  rnmini  up 

••rain  atf  the  close.     Minneapolis  op.  D«U 

B,     1  '.      P;]i-J(er»      1  a  1 Packi  1  s    '  fom 
1  It     I       Te|ei>||,iMP Flurt    K.     N     Cum 

Can,     T?res,i    r,,,,, 
'  'snnds     1  'em,      1  ,,ni 
Can.    <;-n.    Ele, 
<'an.     MnrM.     ( 'um. 
Can,    Loco,   Com,    .   . 
''on.    UocOi    1'ri.f •  'nnadtan    Halt 

City     Imlr,     ,-,,,,, 1  111  1     1  laii  1     Pre! 
Conaumers  Qas ( irow'i    Nest 

Ilelrnp     I'nil,  A 
'   aonei « 

Dom  Cannert"     Pref 

D,     I  nml    si^,  1     r, ,- 1 I)'»m.  Steel    Corp 

Horn  Telecruj.h 
Iiuinth    Superie 

Kiec.      1  lei       Pref nun"!!.    Pref 

Lake    ,.f    u   n 
Lake    Blip,     (  lot  '1 Manie    Leaf   Cow 

Maple     L<-af    pref 
Mexican     L.     nnrl     r. 

Mexico    TramwH'. Monterey    Pref Monsrcli    Com, 
Monarrli     Pref 

N     8     Steel    1    ••>, 
I  'Kill  le     !  '<,!>. 
Par.    Bnri    '  mi, 
Pac.     Burt    Pref Penman's    Com 

I'enmnn'n    Pi<" 
Porto     Rico      Hi 

H       anrl     (1       .\':m Rogers    Com, 

Rn«»in     Pref. 

Russell    M     i-     r..„, Russell    M     <'     Pref &*  ,v  >  er     Mas. 
K««  >  «r     Mas      Pref 

St       I.,     and     i-      Nh, 

HIli  ed'l   fl      W     I      I  •,,|,i 
Hhreddfl  W"i  Pr.-f 
SDS.llsll  Rl\  ei  •  ,,11, 
frV.lll.M.      Itl.r,       I'tet.       . 
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   Pemberton   &   Sons,    Victoria    Agents 

ADVERTISE   IN   THE   DAILY   COLONIST 

J 

LIMITED 

LIABILITY' 

6h 

Mr 

Preliminary  Notice 
Messrs  Stewart  Williams* Co. 
Duly   Instructed    by   Henry   Pearce.    Esq 

who    is    leaving    for    Europe,     will    sell 
by   public  auction   at  his   residence,   Oak 
Bay   Avenue   (Captain   Woolley'a   houee) 

On, 

Thursday  and  Friday 
February  27  and  28 

The    whole  of   his   Valuable 

Household  Furniture  and 
Effects 

Including  examples  of  Sheraton.  Chip- 
pendale. Early  Victorian,  etc.,  about 

1000  or.,  of  Sllverwara.  slg-ned  Artists' Proofs,  Water  Colors.  Wines  New  Ger hard  Helmsman  piano  piayer,  heat 
library  of  mu*!c  seen  in  B.C..  a^d  otHir 

goods    too    numerous    to    mention For  further  particulars  and  Catalo,niPS 
(which  are  juat  going  to  press)  Bppl» 

to 

The  Auctioneer.  Stewart  William  ■ 

I      •    4 

mm 

mm 

JOB  PRINTING 
l-ITHOGRAPHINQ 
BOOKBINDIKQ 
PWT0IN0RAVW6 
COPPERPLATE  PT?,! 

1 1 1 1, 

.  I  7.1 

R7 

72 

116 
Oft 

!(<( 6(1 

66 

l  l<> 

SI 

,  ■> 07 

Joseph  H.  List  &  Co. 
AUCTIONEERS 

Hav>  received   Instructions   to   ac}\   by 

Public  Auction 
at  119a  rort  Street 

ON 

WEDOTSDAY,     I'EO.     ID 

At   2  o'ciock   p.rn,, 

The    furniture     and     etfecta      eontilnad 

therein.     Particular,,-   in   tue'stlay's   paper 
JOSEPH   X.   LIST, AncUoraar 

I      ! 

NOTJt: 

Iii  the  Matter  «ff  tfess  K«*.f«.  „f  K-bw<   *-*, 

Uer-on    ltoltsu..    lair    ...    ,  lfr:     ̂ "^  ■:%£ 

fr««h« 

'  iiHsMmii 

,nd^^E,o^hh.eTbovf;?^%^ 
j"H^,h,hto  «n^^« 

•on.  having  'eiiilma  Ava'fjA 

.  fc»t>   r*eiiie«etf'"t#.'/'*reM:v:|« 
Plata*  ,<«a;r:irert«««t«e''fki 

Auction  Sale 

Today 

-    V.    M.,   at   our    Rooms.    720    VIEW   ST. 

i  Furniture  andEffects llntuiHome  Oak  Sideboard.  Buffet 
Chiffonier*,  Oak  L4idtea'  Secretary t-nd  Bookcase,  Mission  Extension  Table 
and  Ohalr»,  large  Mlaalon  Cloak,  Roll 
Top  Office  Deak.  several  aeta  of  a/ood Wnins  Chalr».  Folding  Bed  and  Saab. 

«ary  Couch,  Mortta  CMata  in  Mp' 
and  Plueh,  3iH*c#  s^V!^^.**,-  ' 

TaWta,  ;,M;'':£6ji  ...»f»ss:: ' 
and,.  *£aUr****a.  ijra  ' 

M*chl»t#,    iOat 

wm 

a*tJ 

j« -Da«M    (Ipfnrsr. Ltd  .    Aiivt 
.    .rt,*,.*.,^..        UM         _    . 

w4  ̂j  i  iijwOj  i  isfiji 
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New  Styles  in  Light  Tweed  Novelty  Coats 
For  Early  Spring  Wear  From  $9.75  to  $25.00 
NE  glance  at  this  display  will  give  you  a  much  better  idea  of  the  styles  and 

quality  of  the  garments  than  anything  we  can  say  in  this  advertisement. 
They  come  in  new  canvas  cloth  tweeds,  fancy  stripe  serges,  and  other 

suitable  materials,  and  are  to  be  had  in  a  great  variety  of  colors.     As  all 

sizes  are  included  in  our  stock  you  are  sure  of  finding  a  well-fitting  garment  at  a 
price  that  will  come  well  within  your  reach. 

This  stock  also  includes  a  new  line  in  Black  Serge  Covert  Coats,  and  Misses 

Red  Serge  Norfolk  Coats  with  plain  and  velvet  collars,  trimmed  with  pearl  and 
lancy  buttons.  ||||  |i|p 

At  prices  ranging  from  $9.75  to  $25.00 
=: = 

zr^^- 
A  Fine  Assortment  of  New  Prints,  Ging- 

hams, Zephyrs  Muslins  and 
Bedford  Cords 

THE  early  Spring  fashions  in  dress  and  blouse  fabrics 
are  revealed  in  an  attractive  manner  in  these  goods. 

The  colorings  are  choice  and  effective,  while  the  materi- als are  of  our  usual  high  standard  quality. 
English  Print*.  Our  assortment  consists  of  the  regular 

patterns,  with  a  few  additional  lines.  All  are  fast  col- 
ors and  3  1  inches  wide.     Price,  per  yard   15c 

Check  Ginghams,  in  small  and  large  checks,  with  a  good 
assortment  of  colorings  to  choose  from.  A  very  tine 
weave  of  cloth  and  specially  priced  at,  per  yard.  .15c 

English  Zephyrs  and  Ginghams,  a  higher  grade  qualin 
of  cloth,  making  it  worth  vour  while  to  make  up.  In 
many  pretty  striped  and  check  effects;  31  inches  wide. 

At,  per  yard   25c 
Flowered  Muslins,  17  inches  wide  and  a  close  weave  of 

cloth.  Floral  designs  predominate  in  delicate  color- 
ings. Earlv  shoppers  will  secure  the  prettiest  patterns. 

At,  per  yard   25c 
Cotton  Voiles,  30  inches  wide,  in  striped,  spot  and  floral 

designs,  at,  per  yard   33!c 
Nurses'  Cloth,  so  named  on  account  of  the  numerous 

nurses  who  wear  this  cloth  in  the  English  hospitals. 
Plain  and  striped  effects  with  the  light  and  dark  blue 
shades  for  background — 
30  inches  wide  sells  at,  per  yard   15c 
!  l  inches  wide  sells  at,  per  yard   20c 
!  2  inches  wide  sells  at,  per  yard   25c 
38  inches  wide  sells  at,  per  yard   35c 

White  Tennis  Cloths.  A  new  style  of  cloth,  suitable  for 
making  up  into  beautiful  Summer  dresses;  30  inches 
wide  at,  per  yard      30c 

Bedford  Cords,  in  various  striped  effects  with  pretty  col- 
orings.    Special  at   50c 

Twilled  Suitings  and  Linens,  two  new  cloths  specialty 
woven  to  our  order,  for  the  making  up  of  smart  Sum- 

mer costumes.  You  will  do  well  to  look  at  these  ma- 
terials before  making  a  final  decision  as  to  what  you 

will  wear  this  Summer.  Numerous  colors  in  plain  and 
striped  effects.     Special  price,  per  yard   75c 

Chamhray  Shirtings,  in  neat  striped  effects,  a  fine  weave 
of  cloth,  and  makes  up  into  very  pretty  waists;  or,  if 
von  want  to  please  "Hubby,"  buy  him  a  shirt  length 
and  he  will  be  more  than  delighted.  32  inches  wide. 
Price,  per  yard   >  •  •  35c 

Nigger  Head  Suiting,  specially  woven  for  women's  and 
children's  wear;  36  inches  wide,  in  plain  white,  at.  per 

'   yard          25c 

New  Season's  Stock  Just  Arrived 
New  Lasts — New  Styles — New  Colors 

SHOE  FASHIONS  are  most  important,  and  a  disregard  for  this  fact  when 
you  make  your  selection  may  mar  the  most  effective  costume  that  ever 

was  made. 

In  "Queen  Quality"  shoes  for  women,  all  the  newest  and  best  models 
are  represented,  and  great  care  has  been  taken  to  see  that  they  harmonize 
well  with  all  other  garments  that  will  be  popular  this  season. 

The  styles  are  distinctly  feminine,  and  are  well  finished  in  even  the 

most  minute  detail.  New  York's  latest  ideas  are  all  represented  here — the 
new  custom  last,  with  straight  toe  and  low, heel — and  a  modified  high  toe 
shape.  They  come  in  a  fascinating  array  of  new  shades — red  kid,  cham- 

pagne kid,  grey  suede,  brown  suede,  black  suede,  black  velvet,  brown  kid,  as 
well  as  popular  styles  in  patent  leather,  gun  metal,  tan  calf,  etc. 

While  style  is  important,  comfort  is  a  much  more  important  factor,  and 

if  there  is  a  brand  of  women's  shoes  on  the  market  that  we  can  with  con- 

fidence recommend  for  ease  and  comfort  it's — "The  Queen"  Shoe. 
There  is  a  size  and  a  style  here  that  will  please  you,  and  the  price — just 

a  little  more  than  the  average — is  small  compared  to  the  comfort  that  they 
impart  to  the  wearer. 

Try  a  pair  and  you'll  never  want  to  wear  any  other  brand. 
Prices  range  from  $5.00  to  $6.50. 

See  the  Window  Display 

oday's  Specials  From  the  Staples  Dept. 
Good    Oportunity    to    Buy    Comforters,    Quilts 

Blankets    While    Prices    Are    Low 

anc 

Special  Values  in  Silk  Dress  Goods 

Regular  $1.50  Line  Selling  for  75c 

HERE'S  an  opportunity  for  you  to  make  a  highh  pfi "fit- 
able  purchase.     The  entire  assortment  of  .silks  has 

been  purchased  from  some  of  the  world's  leading  mar- kets, and  are  excellent  value  at  the  prices  we  quote.   They 
come   in    all   the   new   fashionable   Spring   and   Summer 
shades,  and  are  very  suitable  for  waists  or  dresses. 
Indian  Silk-  a  special  leading  line,  made  44  inches  wide, 

suitable  for  dresses.     This  is  a  rich,  soft,  bright-finished 
silk,  in  all  the  delicate  shades  of  apricot,  pale,  mauve, 
green,  grey,  brown  and  American  Beauty.     Special  for 
today's  selling,  per  yard   $1.50 

Rajah  Poplin  at  One-Half  the  Usual  Price 
A  very  special  line  of  extremely  good  quality,  in  a  large 

variety  of  shades — mauve,  green,  blue,  brown,  tan, 
grey,  navy  and  turquoise.  Regular  value  SI. 50.  Spe- 

cial' for  today's  selling,  per  yard    .75c 
Wash  Silks 

A  good  line  of  Wash  Silks  in  new  plain  shades,  stripes 
and  checks,  of  reliable  quality.  Special  price,  per 
yard   50c 

v J 

Reg.  $1.75  Wool-Filled  Com- 
forters   go    for    $1.25    Eech. 

Only  2  dozen  of  these  good 
size  bed  covers,  coming  in  a 

range  of  pretty  designs  and 
colorings,  with  a  strong 
quality    of    muslin    covering. 

Reg.  $1.65  Grecian  Quilt*  for 
$1.50  Each.  This  will  last 

only  for  today,  as  there  are 
oVily  50  of  them.  Large 

enough  for  your  full  size 
beds.  Easy  to  wash,  they  al- 

ways have  a  snowy  white  ap- 

pearance. 

Reg.  $1.95  Flannelette  for 
$1.85  per  Pair.  Not  much 
of  a  reduction  you  might 

say,  but  then  you  must  re- member that  cotton  goods 

have  gone  up  in  price  and 
your  sheets  will  cost  you  still 
more  in  a  month  or  so. 

Reg.  $2.50  dozen  Pillow  Slip* 
foi  $2.00  dozen.  .Our  stock 

is  getting  down  to  its  normal size,  so  that  it  will  only  mean 
selling  a  few  more  dozen  of 
these  before  we  take  this  line 
off.  Your  choice  of  plain  or 
hemstitched,  all  made  from  a 

strong  quality  of  cotton. 
Reg.  $6.00  Crib  Blankets  for 

$5.00  per  Pair.  To  make 
Baby  look  sweet  even  when 

asleep  is  what  all  fond  moth- ers are  aspiring  to  do.  We 
have  just  received  a  line  of 
crib  blankets  from  the  best 

Scotch  mills  that  we  feel  as- 
sured you  have  never  seen 

their  equal.  Each  blanket  is 

finished  off  separately,  hav- ing satin-bound  edges,  being 
woven  from  the  purest  wools 
and   measuring  36x54   inches 

Reg.  $8.75  Scotch  Wool  Blank- 
ets for  $7.75  Pair.  It  is  some- thing unusual  for  us  to  put 

on  sale  our  higher  priced 
blankets,  but  this  line  should 
have  reached  us  earlier  on  in 
the  season,  which  now  makes 
us  have  to  sell  at  a  much 
lower  rate  rather  than  carry 
them  over.  Each  blanket  is 

finished  off  separately,  hav- 
ing whipped  edges. 

Reg.  $4.25  Canadian  Blankets for  $3.75  Pair,  25  pairs  only 
of  these  full  size  blankets, 
woven  from  carefully  selected 
Canadian  wools  with  just  suf- 

ficient cotton  to  give  added 
wear  and  prevent  shrinkage. 

In    pink  or  blue  borders. 

Reg.  $3.25  Grey  Blanket*  for 
$2.50  Pair.  A  line  we  will  be 

lucky  to  have  any  stock  left of  after  noon,  as  we  have 

only  20  pairs.  Good  size, 
suitable  for  three-quarter 
beds  and  a  well-finished  blan- 

ket. 

Reg.  $2.00  Sheets  for  $1.65  per 

Pair.  All  ready  for  imme- 
diate use,  being  neatly  hem- med and  made  from  a  strong 

quality  of  bleached  sheeting; full  size,  being  2  yards  by 

2  !  j   yards. Re*.  $2.50  Sheets  go  for  $2.25 
per  Pair.  This  is  a  special 

purchase  we  made  of  a  high- 
grade  quality  sheet,  and  we consider  it  remarkable  value 

at  the  first  price.  If  you  re- 
quire sheets  that  will  give 

good  service,  this  fs  the  qual- 
ity to  buy. 

Sensational  Sale  of  Fancy  Linens 
Battenberg*   Squares,    Runners    and    Table    Cloths — Values    from    $1.75    to    $5.00. 

Wednesday  $1.00 

WHEN' Spencer,  Ltd.,  decide  that  stocks  must  be  reduced  they  don't  hesitate  over  a  dollar  or  so,  but 
throw  in  the  whole  lot  of  different  lines  they  wish  to  clear,  fixing  a  price  that's  well  within  the 

reach  of  all,  so  as  to  make  sure  of  a  clean  sweep. 
That  is  just  what  we  have  done  with  these  Fancy  Linens..  They  are  all  broken  lines  from  our  regular 

stocks,  and  have  been  selling  throughout  the  season  from  S  1.75  to  $5.00  each,  and  include  dainty  Table 
Cloths,  Centrepieces,  Sideboard  Covers,  etc. 

See  the  goods  displayed  in  the  Broad  Street  windows  for  yourself.  Early  shoppers  will  have  the  best 
chance,  as  the  better  pieces  are  sure  to  be  picked  up  quickly. 

All  Ohe  Price  Wednesday— $1.00 

Women  Get  Splendid  Values  in  Knitted 
Underwear 

T"HI 

Women's  Neckwear 

New  and  Popular  Designs  at  Special  Prices 

New  Collars  and  Jabots  in  lace  and  muslin ;  large  assort- 
ment, from  25c  to  .    .$3.00 

New  Robespierre  Collars  in  lace  and  satin;  very  neat  de- 
signs; from   75c 

Fancy  Dresden  Ribbons,  6  and  7  inches  wide.  Prices 
ranging  from,  per  yard    25c 

Fancy  Balls  in  velvet,  patent  and  leather,  with  fancy 
buckles;  many  very  dressy  styles.    Prices  from . . .  .25c 

February  House-Furnishing  Sale  News 
Dp  you  realize- that  the  February  House  Furnishing  Sale  is  rapidly  advancing  and  that  your  opportunity 

to  secure  the  articles  that  go  toward  making  your  home  cosy  at  a  moderate  price  is  slipping  away 

very  fast? 

Here  are  some  of  the  bargains  that  the  being-  offered,  but  if  we  haven't  included  just 
the  lines  that  you  want,  ask  for  them  in  the  department,  and  we  will  quote  you  prices  that  you'll  readily see  is  a  saving  to  you. 

Havift  ̂ nonror  I  \A 

Mahogany  Diningroom  Suite 
A  Very  Handsome  Mahogany  Diningroom  Suite,  con- 

sisting of  ten  pieces.  Large  buffet  with  three  small 
drawers,  three  cupboards  and  large  linen  drawer  with 
large  bevelled  mirror  on  top;  handsome  round  table, 
extending  to  ten  feet;  large  china  cabinet  with  mirror, 
serving  table,  one  arm  and  five  small  chairs  with  solid 
leather  seats;  made  in  the  colonial  style.  Suite  com- 

plete, February  sale  price    $250 
See  this  Suite  displayed  in  the  View  Street  Window 

Diningroom  Buffets 
A  Grand  Snowing  of  Fine  Oak  Diningroom  Buffets    in 

all  the  newest  styles,  in  fumed,  golden  or  early  Eng- 
lish finish.  Bought  specially  for  our  February  Sale, 

and   selling  at   $29.75 

Nottingham  Lace  Curtains 
100  Pairs  Fins  Quality  Nottingham  Lace   Curtains,    So 

inches  wide,  lyt#(M  long;  all  finished  with  qolbert 
edges,  in  many  fine  tscey  patterns;  white  and  ivory,  A 

Scotch  Madras 
A  New  Shipment  of  Fine,  Quality  Scotch  Madras  Muslins, 

plain  and  scalloped  edges,  in  many  lacey  designs;  white 
and  ivory;  36  and  45  inches  wide.  Suitable  for  small 
windows.     February  Sale  price     25c 

Tapestry  Table  Covers 
36  Only  Tapestry  Table  Covers,  two  yards  square,  fin- 

ished with  fringed  edges,  all  the  leading  shades     of 

greens,  browns  and  reds.     Some  are  reversible  pat- terns.    February  Sale  price   $2.50 

Brussels  Carpet  Squares 
22  Only  Brussels  Carpet  Squares,  size  9x12  feet,  made 

'with  interwoven  borders,  scroll  and  Oriental  centres. 
A  large  selection  of  colorings  in  green,  browns,  fawns 
and  reds;  suitable  for  any  style  of  room.   February 
sale  price     $18.10 

Tapestry  Rugs 

$0  Only  Tapestry  Rugs,  balance   of.  a   manufacturer's •stock;  bought  much  below  the  regular  price;  a  large i'-M     _T<  ■    -_   .  i  '.^iU«Mi>    A».     Ak^Aoa    ##a«m  A      «raru 

E  new  season's  stock  of  women's  knitted  underwear 
for  Spring  and  Summer  wear  has  just  arrived.  There 

is  a  large  assortment  in  all  the  leading  brands  that  have 
won  a  reputation  for  quality;  and  we  are  confident  that 
any  woman  will  find  it  an  easy  matter  here  to  find  just 

the  style  of  garment  that  will  suit  her  tastes  the  best. 
'  Women's  Cotton  Vests,  with  low  neck  and  short  sleeves, 

trimmed  with  crochet,  in  good  sizes    15c 

Fine  Cotton  Vests,  open  mesh,  with  low  neck,  short  and 
strap  over  shoulders  .   20c 

Women's  Knitted  Vests,  made  of  tine  quality  cotton,  plain 
and  lace  trimmed,  with  short  and  no  sleeves,  in  good 
sizes  and  lengths   26c 

Same  quality  with  long  sleeves  at   .25c 
Women's  Fine  Balbriggan  Zimmernit,  with  low  neck, 

short  and  no  sleeves,  in  plain  and  fancy;  wide  fitting. 
A  very  soft  finish,  at  2ScK  35c  and   50c 

Another  Line  of  fine  quality,  with  short  or  strap  over 
shoulders.  Very  prettily  trimmed.  Good  sizes  and 
lengths,  at        50c 

Women's  Out  Sizes  in  Soft  Knitted  Cotton  and  Lisle 
Thread  Vests.    Short  or  strap  over  shoulders,  at.  .50c 

Women's  Balbriggan  Drawers,  knee  length,  lace  trimmed, 
with  loose  and  tight  knee;  open  or  closed;  at   50c 

Women's  Balbriggan  Combinations,  same  style  as  above, 
at   •     •  .50c 

Women's  Balbriggan  Combinations  in  the  open  mesh; 
low  neck,  short  sleeves  and  no  sleeves,  tight  or  lodae 
knee;  good  sizes;  at      .........  .fge 

Women's  Soft  Knitted  Cotton  Combinations,   with  low neck,  short  sleeves  and  no  sleeves,  loose  krieei^J|t5$; 

trimmed,  and  tight  knee,  at 

.  ♦  >.,;/*0s 
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Oak  Diningroom  Buffets 

A  Large  Shipment  of  New  Styles  at  a  popular  pric* 
fumed  oak,  golden  oak,  or  early  Edgllsh  f\tMH; | 
buffet  has  a  small  drawer  for  sUvef^  ftif|| 

for  table  linens.   February  Sale  price. .  » -.v  .  ',  ..I 
Same  style,  smaller  size,  for ....,..;..*.-.**  \i 
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